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PATTY ARRIVES ON DAY QF VERDICT — Patty Hearst is escorted by 
deputy U. S. marshal Janey Jimenez as they arriveat thefederal building in 
San Francisco Saturday morning. On Saturday afternoon the jury hearing 
her bank robbery case found Miss Hearst guilty.

Focalpoint
Avtion/reaction: Dry land farmhifr

Q. Once farm land is irrigated, is it much more difficult to return to dry 
land farming? Is there truth to the rumor that land upon the plains is 
getting too salty for dry land farming and that this will be bad when the 
water plays out? Is the irrigation water getting more salty? What will 
happen?

A. This depends on the quality of the water, type of soil and way in 
which land is irrigated, said Donald W. (Bill) Fryrear, location leader at 
the U. S. Big Spring Experiment Station.

“ Generally, it is true that land put into irrigation does tend to become 
salty,”  Fryrear explained. “ Some fertilizers used with irrigation leave 
salts. When irrigation water evaporates, various salts remain in the soil.

“ The extreme can be seen very easily in the Pecos area," Fryrear 
noted. Here, the quality of irrigation water has declined over the years.

Once soils become salty,^more water is needed for plants to absorb 
water, Fryrear said.

The water quality would cause “ salt problems if we tried irrigation,”  
Fryrear said. But Howard County farmers don't irrigate because there is 
too little underground water.

Big Spring water is of good enough quality for lawns and gardens. 
Fryrear, however, suggested avoiding getting tap water on leaves of fruit 
trees, tomatoes and other sensitive plants.

As for farming, Fryrear favors the concept of using well water where 
practical to supplement rainfall rather than for irrigation.

(Those with questions for Action-reaction can dial 263-7331 or can write 
the department, c-oThe Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring.)

('alendar: Miss Diamondhack event
TUESDAY

“ Vince Carmen’s Wonderland on Parade,”  Municipal Auditorium, 7:30 
p.m., sponsored by Big Spring Police Reserve.

Big Spring city council meeting. City Hall, 9;30a.m.
Big Spring Steers at Abilene High, 4 p.m., baseball.
Miss Diamondback Pageant, Officers’ Mess at Webb AFB, 7:30 p.m. 

Winner will preside at Rattlesnake Roundup.
WEDNESDAY

Franz Liszt Orchestra, 8:30 p.m., Municipal Auditorium (for Com
munity Concert members only).

THURSDAY
County Spelling Bee at Howard College Auditorium, 4 p.m.

FRIDAY
Annual Jaycee Rattlesnake Roundup at National Guard Armory, 

sponsored by Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes, all day.
Seafood Nite and dance. Big Spring Country Club, buffet at 6:30 p.m., 

dance at 9 p.m.

Offbeat: *‘Th€inks again^
A heat lamp borrowed from Forsan High School in 1949 to help in the 

recovery processes of an athlete named Patterson was returned to the 
school the past week.

Mrs. G. F. Painter of 1209 Wasson Road, Big Spring, returned the lamp 
to the school long after school officials had forgotten it existed.

Impressed by both Mrs. Painter’s memory and her honesty, Supt. of 
Schools J. F. Poynor wrote a letter to the woman, lauding her for her act.

“ It is most refreshing and encouraging to be reminded there are people 
like you ... people who think of others instead of themselves, people who 
put honesty and integrity above personal consideration, and people who 
are just good to be around,”  Poynor stated in the letter. ” ... Thanks again 
for making my day a better one because of what you have done.”

Best bet on TV — ^Ovenvorked^
FOR PREFERRED VIEWING ON TV tonight, why not tune to Channel 

5 at 9:30 o’clock, when “ Overworked Miracle”  will be screened? It 
suggests that today’s babies may not be able to use antibiotics 30 to 40 
years from now because of the immunity of germs to them.

Inside: Rare bird in Big Spring?
HERALD PHOTOGRAPHER Danny Valdes captures what is believed 

to be the Eskimo curlew on film in Big Spring. See p. 2A.

Amuammmnta........ .......... 3-D SportM................. .1 ,2 , 3 ,4-0
Co m ics............................... 2-0 Want ada ......... .4 ,5 , 6, 7-0
Idltorlala ............. .........4-A Womon's notws ........... Soc.C

Weather: Sunny spring day
Clear nights and sunny days are the 

weather forecast through Monday. High 
today and Monday, mid 76s. low tonight, 
near 46. Wind today from the south at 10-15. 
miles per hour.

Patricia Hearst guilty 
of bank robbery count
SAN FRANaSCO (A P ) -  Patricia 

Hearst was found guilty Saturday of 
charges that she willingly took part in 
a terrorist bank robbery.

The defendant, who had watched 
proceedings calmly throughout the 
trial, showed no reaction to the ver
dict. She sat calmly and ex
pressionless as the court clerk read 
the two verdicts of guilty on both 
counts of the indictment against her — 
armed bank robbery and use of a 
firearm tocommit a felony.

Miss Hearst’s sister, Ann, seated 
with her parents in the front row, 
clasped a hand to her head in shock 
and began to weep openly. Another 
sister, Vicki, doubled over in her seat 
in the spectator session and sobbed.

Catherine Hearst, the defendant’s 
mother, said aloud, “ Oh, my God!”

F. Lee Bailey, the famed criminal 
lawyer who represented Miss Hearst, 
had come to court obviously expecting 
a verdict of innocent. He had seemed 
encouraged by the brief deliberation, 
but his face went white as the verdict 
was announced.

The jury of seven women and five 
men returned its verdict at 4:45 p.m. 
PST after deliberating 12 hours in two 
days. The case went to the panel on 
Friday, eight weeks after the trial 
began.

Testimony began two years to the 
day after Miss Hearst’s Feb. 4, 1974, 
kidnaping and included the defen
dant’s own dramatic account of her 
abduction and captivity by the 
Symbionese Liberation Army.

The maximum penalty for the two 
federal charges — armed bank rob
bery and use of a firearm in com
mission of a felony is 39 years, 29 on 
the first count and 10 on the second. 
The minimum could be as little as 
simple probation.

After the verdict was read, U.S. 
District Oxirt Judge Oliver J. Carter 
told jurors: “ As to the verdict you’ve 
arrived at, it is well within the 
evidence of this case and will be ac
cepted.”

The 22-year-old Miss Hearst was 
sitting in a holding cell at the court
house when she learned that the jury 
had reached a verdict.

Bailey said that when she was told 
she would have to wait an hour to 
learn theverdict, she asked, “ Why?”

Jurors, in their swift verdict, ap
parently accepted the calm, 
methodical case presented by U.S. 
Atty. James L. Browning Jr.

Browning, whose courtroom 
demeanor had been a lowkey contrast 
to the theatrical Bailey, had left 
jurors Thursday with the admonition 
to follow the dictates of justice — 
“ That guilt not escape nor innocence 
suffer.”

The verdict was read in a packed 
courtroom. In a tense atmosphere, the 
foreman of the jury — William Wright 
— handed the v e r ic t  envelope to the 
judge's crier, Howard Frank, who 
handed it to the court clerk, then to 
Judge Chrter.

The judge examined the verdict, 
then handed it to clerk Eugene 
Driscoll, who arose and read in a calm 
voice — “ We the jury, find Patricia 
Campbell Hearst, the defendant at the 
bar, guilty as to count one of the in
dictment, guilty as to count two of the 
indictment.”

Also facing Miss Hearst are state 
robbery, assault and kidnaping 
charges stemming from a shooting 
iiKident in Los Angeles one month 
after the April 15.1974, robbery at the 
Hibernia Bank here. Those charges 
carry a maximum penalty of life 
imprisonment.

Judge Carter set sentencing for 
April 19 on the San Francisco charges 

The jury’s decision ended one of the 
most dramatic criminal trials in 
memory. In the end, it came down to 
which of two portraits of Patricia 
Hearst the jury found more

believable

Her defense sought throughout to 
portray her as a terrified kidnaping 
victim farced into a terrorist pose by 
her ruthless abductors. Her par
ticipation in the holdup was a matter 
of “ dying or survival,”  Miss Hearst’s 
lawyer said in his closing argument.

To the prosecution, she was a 
scheming liar whose defense of “ she 
didn’t mean it”  did not ring true. 
“ Judge this case on the evidence,”  
Browning told the jurors Thursday.

Love hates jail, 
proves it —  again

By MARJ CARPENTER
Hershel Floyd Love, 21, doesn’t love 

jail and he has just escaped for the 
third time in five months. This time, 
the Texas Houdini got out of the jail in 
Gillespie County at Fredericksburg.

Recaptured in E'redericksburg Feb. 
6 from an escape from the the Johnson 
City jail, the young culprit is on the 
road again.

He apparently went out of an air 
conditioning vent in the roof of the jail 
between tlK hours of 7:30 and 9:30 
p.m. Thursday.

Sheriff Hugo K laerner of 
Fredericksburg was holding Love for 
Johnson City, since he had earlier 
escaped jail there.

Love kicked out a brick and cement 
wall in the Johnson City jail in 
F'ebruary and escaped through what 
was described “ as a very small hole.”

He was being held there for theft 
charges in that county that occurred 
at the time he had escaped from the 
jail in Big Spring He got out of the Big 
Spring jail by making a key from a 
pointer he pocketed in the city 
courtroom back in November

He unlocked the door and walked 
out in Big Spring At that time, he cut 
a wide swath through Mason, Travis 
and Llano Counties stealing vehicles, 
food, arms and money.

He was recaptured at the edge of the 
Big Spring city limits after a wild 
cha.se around FM 700 on Nov. 30.

The second time he was recaptured 
was in Fredericksburg on Feb 6 as he 
attempted to steal a vehicle.

A beige 1964 Mercury with license

tags 93J643 and a ton pickup with 
tags lAF 206 were reported stolen in 
the F'redericksburg and Llano area 
since his escape this week.

One of the vehicles held three guns 
that are also missing.

In Big Spring in November, Love 
unlocked the door to the jail and 
walked out the back door. In Johnson

City in February, he dug out, 
calmly around and

walked 
out. In 

Fredericksburg Thursday night, he 
apparently went out the roof.

A guard missed him at 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Love had last been seen at 
7:30p.m.

“ Is anybody going to San Antone or 
Phoenix, Arizona?”

Santa Fe freight 
explodes in flam es %

To be  h e ld  at HC Thursday

Fourteen school champions 
to compete in spelling bee

ANTON, Tex. (A P ) — A 78-car 
Santa F'e freight train enroute from 
Clovis, N M., to Fort Worth via 
Lubbock and Snyder derailed and 
exploded in flames Saturday evening 
about three miles east of this South 
Plains town.

No injuries were reported.
Firefighting units from surrounding 

towns fought the fire for several 
hours, hampered by high winds.

Anton is about 20 miles northwest of 
Lubbock

It was not known immediately if the 
burning tank cars contained oil or 
chemicals

The derailment caused some 
telephone lines and railroad com
munications lines to be knocked down.

Highway traffic on U.S. 84, which 
parallels the tracks, was rerouted to 
some Hockley County dirt roads to get 
around the train which was more than 
a mile long.

Railroad officials said the tracks 
may be blocked for several days and 
Clovis to Lubbock traffic will have to 
be rerouted north through Canyon. 
Engineer Bruce Bridges of Lubbock 
said, “ I felt the train pull back and 
looked at an air gauge and knew we 
were going into an emergency I

looked back and saw a ball of fire go 
up 300 feet in the air.”

Don Copeland, head brakeman, 
said, “ When 1 saw the flames, I tried 
to reach our men in the back because I 
thought they might be in it. But they 
weren’t.”

The derailment occurred about 
midway down the string of cars.

Winters man dies 
in plane crash

BALLINGER, Tex (A P )  — 
Lawrence Truitt Smith, 48, of Winters, 
was killed and another Winters man 
was critically injured Saturday night 
when their small plane crashed on 
U S. 67 two miles south of this West 
Texas town.

Authorities said Smith was the pilot 
His passenger, Jim Carroll Smith, 51, 
was in critical condition at a San 
Angelo hospital.

The single-engined Piper Cherokee 
skidded 200 yai^s down the highway 
and slammed into a small foreign car. 
The occupants of the car were not 
hurt

The stage is set for the annual 
County Spelling Bee, which will be 
held in the Howard College 
Auditorium starting at 4 p.m.,
Thursday.

Fourteen school champions will 
take part in the competition, with the 
winner qualifying for the Regional 
Bee in Lubbwk’s Moody Coliseum 
Saturday, May 10.

Glenn Margolis of Goliad Junior 
High is the defending champion and a 
favorite to repeat. Margolis, son of a 
VA Hospital doctor. Dr. Jack 
Margolis, has won the local event the 
past two years and two years ago 
advanced to the National finals in 
Washington, D.C.

The Herald sponsors the local event. 
The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal is 
sponsor of the Regional bee.

Mrs. Helen Gladden serves as 
coordinator of the county bee while 
Mrs. O T Brewster is the oronoun- 
cer. Judges in the county bee are Herb 
Johnson, Theron Lee and Jack Dunn.

The public is invited to be on hand 
for the county bee.

School champions eligible for this 
year’s meet, in addition to Margolis, 
are Brenda Teems, Elbow; Merribeth 
Bancroft, College Heights; Nicki 
Parker, Immaculate Heart of Mary; 
Tommy Chavez, Bauer; Kelly 
Bearden. Boydstun; Danna Reynolds, 
Moss; Kim Clark, Runnels Junior 
High; Tammy Payne, Marcy; 
Julienne Rains, Kentwood; Lupe 
Hernandez, Lakeview; 'Tommy 
McDaniel, Washington Place; Elise 
Wheat, Park Hill; and Sheri Sides, 
Cedar Crest.

Hearts ’n flowers
By Tommy Hart

Legionnaires select 
outstanding citizens

Mrs. Janelle Davis and Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery were named 
outstanding citizens of Big Spring at 
the annual American Legion birthday 
dinner Saturday night.

This was the first time that women 
have ever received this honor. The 
presentation was made by longtime 
active Legionnaire George Zachariah, 
who has worked with the two women 
on Bicentennial projects in Big 
Spring.

Cy Roberts served as master of 
cerem onies at the even t and

presented a plaque of appreciation to 
the commander, Adeline (Rocky) 
Vieira, who has served his third term 
as commander

The outstanding Legionnaire award 
went this year to Luis Casillas, who 
serves as club manager at the club.

The program included a slide 
program of the history of Big Spring 
The presentation was documented by 
the Heritage Museum and narrated by 
Ron Spalding.

The World War I veterans, past 
commanders and Gold Star Mothers 
were also among special guests.

Ordinarily, this newspaper does not 
run unsigned letters, nor excerpts 
from same, but the writer of one made 
some rather pertinent points 
recently.

He suggests that the presence of 
Webb AFB here may have stagnated 
the community’s development.

“ Look around you,”  he writes, “ and 
see how Odessa and Midland have 
developed over the years These cities 
don’t have an Air Force base in their 
communities and they have managed 
to develop into a couple of the most 
industrious cities I ’ve seen in West 
Texas.

“ Rather than spend money trying to 
keep the base open, maybe the city 
fathers should try to encourage some 
type of industry (to come) into the 
community If the base doesn’t close 
this year, maybe it will close next 
year or the next. You can never be 
certain how long the base will remain 
active in your community since the 
military budget is being cut to com- 
peasate for f ^ r a l  spending.

“ I have been in the area for two 
years and the only time that 1 ob
served any major new construction 
was when it was announced that “ X” 
number of personnel were being 
reassigned to Webb from Moody Ah’B,

Ga. This indicates that your com
munity is totally dependent upon the 
base for survival, which should never 
be if you wish to grow to your fullest 
capacity As a person, (on a) ride 
through the city, one just can’t help 
but notice the unattractiveness of the 
town Maybe the city fathers and 
merchants should try and beautify 
Big Spring so that it will be attractive 
to visitors and industry . ”

The author of the letter obviously 
reasons our motives for trying to hold 
onto Webb AF'B entirely selfish and 
mercenary He suggests we are prone 
to lionize the ofhcers and tend to 
ignore the airman and his problems 
Perhaps we do need to do a little soul 
searching

1 haven’t known of a town yet that 
curled up and ceased to exist after 
lasing an installation like Webb, 
although it took a while for some of 
them to come back. Judging from 
some of the pessimism I ’vo heard, we 
might qualify for the Guinness Book of 
Records by being the first to die. The 
challange to roll with the punch and 
come back fighting, if it has to be that 
way, is most evident Our mettle is 
going to be tested

(SeeHearts, Page 2-A. Col. I)
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Last photo taken in 1962

Near extinct bird seen in Big Spring?
(Editor’ s Note: The 
Eskimo curlew is one of 
the rarest birds in the 
world. Three days ago 
Herald photographer 
Danny Valdes captured 
what is beiieved to be 
one of these creatures on 
film. The species was 
slaughtered by the 
thousands during the 
late 19th century, and 
there have been only 20 
confirmed sightings of 
the bird since 194S.)
By STARBUCK WOOLF 
At approximately 4 p.m. 

last Thursday (March 18), 
Herald photographer Danny 
Valdes received a phone call 
from Clifford L Stovall of 
Big Spring. A rare picture 
was promised.

Stovall had sighted a bird 
that he felt sure was one of 
the same type he had 
recently seen in a photo in 
the March issue of Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Magazine 

. the Numenius Borealis, 
better known as the Eskimo 
Curlew

Valdes met Stovall in an 
open field east of the Big 
^ r in g  State Hospital and 
was rewarded with the sight 
of a family of three of the 
birds still walking about. 
With a 500mm lens, Nikkor 
reflex at 1000-sec, F8, Valdes 
began taking pictures of the 
group. There was obviously 
a male and female of the 
species and a smaller bird, 
in all likelihood the offspring 
of the two larger birds.

Valdes crept closer and 
closer. But at about 200 feet, 
the birds spooked and took 
off, heading northwest, 
emitting their seagull-like 
call, no doubt starting their 
journey beck to Alaska after 
a brief respite in a small 
West Texas community.

A call to the offices of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Magazine in Austin early 
Friday morning brought 
(]uick cooperation from Neil 
Cook, the editor of the

WINGING TOWARDS ALASKA — One of the possible 
Eskimo curlews sighted on the state hospital grounds 
makes its way through the clear West Texas skies on 
one leg of its return migratory trip to Alaska from 
South America

publication. He called Mrs. 
Frances Williams of 
Midland, the regional 
director for the Audubon 
Society, and a “ birder”  ( bird 
watcher), of some notoriety. 
As of early Saturday morn
ing she had not contacted 
the Herald.

The magazine editor in 
Austin also left word at the 
office of Dr. Rylander of the 
biological sciences depart
ment at Texas Tech 
University. He is also an 
accomplished “ birder”  and 
could verify the photos 
taken.

Cook said that a positive 
identification could come 
from the American Museum 
of Natural History in New 
York. He supplied various 
names and addresses.

Cook also talked td other 
“ birders” throughout the 
state and the consensus of

opinion was that it would be 
highly unlikely for the 
Eskimo curlew, if there are 
any left, to find its way to Big 
Spring. Most of the experts 
(over the telephone, mind 
you) thought the birds were 
probably whimbrels, a bird 
very much similar to the 
curlew.

Many West Texas 
residents have no doubt seen 
whimbrels. The whimbrel is 
slightly larger than the 
curlew and has a different 
crown.

But if the photos are in
deed confirm^ as a curlew 
sighting. Cook said that the 
town should be prepared for 
an influx of “ birders” from 
all over the nation, checking 
the sighting, and hoping to 
get a glimpse of ĥe bird. 
(Sometimes the birds stay in 
one location for a prolonged 
period of time.)

• r i
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Many black and white as 
well as color pictures were 
taken of the birds. And if the 
pictures are verified as true 
curlews, those photos will 
find their way onto the cover 
of more than one magazine.

The birds that landed here, 
if they are indeed the en
dangered curlew, have little 
chance of seeing their kind 
survive. The main reason the 
P^skimo curlew is almost 
extinct is because it has the 
misfortune of being delicious 
to eat. and as a result, it was 
shot by the thousands during 
the late 1880s Hunters in 
Canada atxl the midwestem 
United States (regions the 
birds fly over in their 
migratory travels from 
Alaska to South America and 
back again) killed as many 
as 20 with a single shotgun 
blast, and as many as 2,000 a 
day.

The trans-American Jeg of 
the journey was the most 
hazardous Professor Myron 
H. Swenk in his report to the 
Smithsonian Institute in 1915 
wrote: “Sometimes when 
the flight was unusually 
heavy and the hunters were 
well supplied with am
munition their wagons were 
too quickly and easily filled, 
so whole loads of the birds 
would be dumped on the 
prairie, their bodies forming 
piles as large as a couple of 
tons of coal, where they 
would be allowed to rot while 
the hunters proceeded to 
refill their wagons with fresh 
victims, and thus further 
gratify their lust of killing.”

By the 1890s few curlews 
were seen and they were 
believed to be practically 
extinct. In recent time the 
sightings have come in
creasingly farther and 
farther apart.

The P.skimo curlew is from 
13 to I4>2 inches long and 
about nine inches tall. The 
female ca'lew is slightly 
larger than the male. The 
overall color of the curlew in 
nuptial plumage is antique 
gold with rich brown or black 
marking fading to buff on the 
belly. The Eskimo curlew 
has a short thin bill which is 
about 2*4 to 2>3 inches long. 
It has warm cinnamon wing
linings. 1/ I

• i
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THE LAST FAMILY? — This small group of birds, a male, female, and young bird 
could be the last surviving members of their species ... that is, if they are confirmed 
as being Eskimo curlews.

The bird has not been seen 
much in the 20th century 
Twenty confirmed sightings 
follow:

April 29, 1945 — Galveston 
Island

April 18.1948 — Pawhuska, 
Okla.

April 27, 1950 — Arkansas 
Nati(M)al Wildlife Refuge

March 22, April 18, April 
26.1956 — Galveston Island

July 15,1956 — Charleston, 
SC.

September 20.1359 — Cape 
May.N.J.

All Webb AFB personnel 
are eligible to compete for a 
$25 first prize when the base 
library holds its Spring Art 
Show March 28-April 6.

“ America for all 
Americans”  is this year's 
theme and any form of 
drawing, painting or sketch
ing is acceptable.

^ a n d a l i s n j
M on tgom ery  W ard 

reported large plate glass 
windenv broken.

WASHINGTON — Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen met with 
Secretary of the Air Force 
Thomas Reed Thursday and 
informed the Air Force that 
it can expect the senator to 
fight “ tooth and nail”  over 
the proposed closing of Webb 
AFB

Aides described the 
meeting, which took place in 
Sen. Bentsen's office, as 
“ blunt.”

The senator said that he 
feels the Air Force is making

a terrible mistake in closing 
Webb

Hearts ’n flowers
(Continued from P a ge l) 
Big Spring’s Bob Lewis, 

better known to radio 
listeners as Tumbleweed 
Smith, has accepted an in
vitation to speak to the Texas 
Folklore Society during its 
annual meeting in Arlington 
Easter weekend. He'll mount 
the rostrum at 1 p.m., 
Saturday, April 17.

He’ll discuss Texas humor 
and will use sound tapes to 
illuminate on the subject.

Tumbleweed's program, 
“ The Sound of Texas,”  is 
heard on 50 Texas radio 
stations, including KBYG, 
Big Spring.

Poss basketball team that 
would include his brother, 
his three sons and himself. 
Delnor was one of the all- 
tim e H ard in -S im m ons 
greats in his salad days.

Golf trick-shot artist Paul 
Hahn, who died of a heart 
ailment at Lake Worth, Fl8-i 
recently at the age of 58, 
twice brought his unique act 
here. His was a refreshing 
personality.

He tried professional golf 
for a while but decided he 
couldn’t make a living at it 
and worked for months to 
perfect an act that, in time, 
was making him in excess of 
$200,000 a year and took him 
to all parts of the world.

Poss says that Howard 
College's Marvin Johnson 
would rank with the top team 
players in the Southwest 
Conference and suggests 
that McLennan County, the 
Region V champion this 
year, had the personnel to 
compare with any Southwest 
Conference team. McLen- 
nan's chief problem, Delnor 
reasons, was a lack of 
discipline

Bentsen said he does not 
feel adequate consideration 
has been given to:

1. Webb’s performance 
over the years.

2. The many strengths of 
the Big Spring facility, such 
as great flying weather.

3. An alternate mission for 
Webb.

The senator urged the Air 
Force to l(X )k  at all of those 
things.

Aides described Secretary 
Reed as “ noncommittal”  
and not encouraging. Reed 
said a little thought had been 
given to an alternate mission 
and that more would be as 
the detailed environmental 
impact statement is 
prepared.

The secretary said the 
citizens of Big Spring will 
have “ every opportunity”  to 
plead their case.

Bentsen’s aides said the 
reason for the meeting was 
to make certain the Air 
Force knows how strongly 
the senator feels about 
keeping Webb open. Mrs. Jimerson
Michael Randle

I can recall the year Big 
Spring had a beauty contest 
and nobody won.

IS  i n  p r o g r a m

The Vincent Baptist 
Church plans to celebrate its 
75th anniversary April 25.

Delnor Poss, the local 
resident who is one of the 
Southwest’s most respected 
basketball officials, hopes 
some day to assemble an all-

The weather mexlifiers 
hired by the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
have been on duty since 
March 15. The planes were 
up the first day when a 
cloudy condition developed 
in the skies over the area but 
nothing came of the ex
periment — the upper at
mosphere simply has been 
too dry for it to rain.

SEGUIN — Twenty-eight 
seniors at Texas Lutheran 
College are currently par
ticipating in student 
teaching programs in the 
Seguin and Randolph 
In dependen t School 
Districts, it was announced 
recently by Dr. Harold 
Prochnow, chairman of the 
TLC Department of 
Education.

In-classroom experiences 
and training began Feb. 23 
and will conclude April 15.

Michael Randle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Essie Randle of Big 
Spring, is student teaching at 
theSaegert Middle School
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THE ESKIMO CURLEW? — The inset photo is that of an 
Eskimo curlew, one of the rarest birds in the world. That 
picture, the last photographic record of the bird, was 
taken on Galveston Island in 1962. The larger photo was

taken a mile north of Big Spring on Thursday, March 18, 
1976. Notice the identical markings and shape of the 
beaks.

April 3. I960 — Galveston 
Island

March 31, April 1, 1961 — 
Galveston Island 

l,ate March aixi April 1962 
(confirmed with pictures — 
Galveston Island 

April 11, 1%3 — South of 
Rockport

Sept 4,1963 — Barbados 
April :10, 1968 — between 

Rockport and Fulton 
August 29, 1970 -

Plymouth Beach, Mass.
August 6,7, 1972 — last 

recorded sighting until 
March 18. 1976 — (un

confirmed) Big Spring, Tex. 
(pictures taken)

east of maintenance 
building. March 18, 1976, 4 
p.m., clear, 75 degrees, 
warm, sunny afternoon

Statistics on the Eskimo curlew 
taken from Eve Iverson's article "On 
the Brink of Eitinction" in the March 
197* issue of Teias Parks and Wildlife 
Magaiine

SIGHTING — Clifford L. 
Stovall, Danny Valdes, 
Norma Valdes, 1 mile north 
of Big Spring on west side of 
U S 87. Big Spring State 
Hospital grounds, open field

If you believe you have 
seen an Eskimo curlew, 
follow this list of “ do’s”  and 
“ don’ts.”

SIGHTINGS OF 
LIVE BIRDS 

DO
1. Compare the bird with 

others nearby for size and 
color and against inanimate 
objects that can be 
measured later for size.

2 Check the bird against 
the description in your field 
guide

3. Make accurate field 
notes aixl record everything, 
lU) matter how insignificant 
it may seem, about the bird 
and local weather con
ditions.

4. Keep the bird uixler 
observation as long as 
possible.

5. Take pictures, or, if

possible, get a tape recorder 
and record its call.

6. Get other people to 
observe the bird. If possible, 
get experts to confirm your 
observations.

7. Carefully flush the bird 
and observe its wing linings.

8. See if other similar birds 
are in the area.

9. Use the highest 
magnification possible on 
your binoculars or spotting 
scope tocheck details. '

10. '* After you have com
pleted your observations, go 
to a local museum of natural 
history and compare your 
notes with specimens of 
Eskimo curlew and whim
brel.

DON’T
1. Don’t unduly disturb the 

bird or it may leave and 
never return to your area.

2. DON’T attempt to 
collect the;bird. It’s not only 
illegal, but also may wipe out 
the last few curlews.

3. Don't attempt to band

the bird if you don’t have a 
bird bander’s license, if the 
bird looks ill or injured or if 
you don’t have the right 
equipment.

4 Don’t be afraid to report 
your sightings. Make sure 
you have LOTS of details 
and-or photos to prove your 
case.

5. Don’t be discouraged if 
people doubt .your-word, 
K igh M i^  qf thi* M l«t||^c i^
are always open to question

DEAD BIRDS 
' ' DO '

1. Check the bird against 
description in your field 
guide.

2. Put the bird in the 
freezer and keep it tightly 
wrapped.

3. (jail your local museum 
and Audubon officials.

DON’T
1. Don’t try to skin the bird 

yourself. I>et an expert doit.
TEXAS PARKS& WILDLIFE

Webb AFB art Bentsen, ReecJ meeting f nenihii 1show prizes described as blunt
Roger Plew in

Mrs. Alvin Sipes slV.
honor society

Mrs. Alvin (Dora Lee) 
Sipes, 77, died at 5:25 a.m. 
.Saturday at her home at 500 
Benton following a lengthy 
illness.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p.m Monday at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Claude N. 
Craven, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will he in the Odessa 
Cemetery.

Born Dora I,ee Worley on 
August 23, 1898, she married 
Alvin L. Sipes on August 23, 
19,36, in Clovis, N.M. She 
moved to Big Spring in 1941 
from I.evelland and helped 
him run the School Store 
near East Ward Elemen
tary, later Boydstun.

Survivors include the 
husband, of the home; two 
brothers, Paul Worley, 
Oklahoma City and Cecil 
Worley. Spokane, Wash., and 
one sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Talley, Roscoe. Six grand
children and several great
grandchildren also survive.

V
aS ajc'.

COMMERCE — Fourteen 
students have been accepted 
for membership in Zeta 
Gamma Chapter, Pi Sigma 
Alpha, naticHial political 
science honor society at East 
Texas State University.

To qualify for mem
bership, the student must 
have received a 3.0 grade 
point average in political 
science courses, maintain an 
overall 3.0 grade point 
average and have completed 
a minimum of four political 
science courses. Finally, the 
student must have either a 
first or second major or 
minor in political science.

Among the new Pi Sigma 
Alpha members is Roger 
Plew, 1208 E. 17th., Big 
Spring.

Jim Renfro
(mwto By Danny Valtfa*)

BUTTERFLY VALVE CLOSED ON OUTLET WORKS OF REFINERY LAKE 
Bobby Fully (left foreground) and Rene Brown apply the muscle

is pledged

Funeral services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home for Mrs. 
Mary L. Jimerson, 87, 
Coahoma, who died at 2; 10 
p.m. in a local hospital 
Saturday.

Born July 29, 1888, in 
Blooming Grove, she lived in 
Norman, Okla., and during 
the past three years had 
made her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel M. 
Dixon, Coahoma.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ and a 
retired seamstress.

Survivors include one son, 
R. Gerald Andrews, Mon
treal, N.C.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Eva Jo Boyce, 
Newkirk. Okla., Mrs. Lelia 
Johnson, 'Tulsa, Okla. and 
Mrs. Dixon.

Cosden refinery lake 
starts catching water

AB ll^N E  -  Jim Renfro, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Renfro of Coahoma, has 
pledged Sigma Delta Sigma 
men’s social club at Hardin- 
SimmoiB University.

Renfro, a sophomore 
political science major, is a 
1974 graduate of Coahoma 
High School.

Culmination of three years 
planning came in early 
March with the completion 
of the Cosden refinery lake, 
located across IS 20 from the 
complex

In the presence of 
representatives from the 
Texas Water Quality Board 
and contractors, Rene P. 
Brown, Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company vice 
president, and Bob Fuller, 
manager of process 
engineering and develop
ment, closed the 24”  but
terfly valve on the outlet 
works of the lake. 
Impoundment of water 
began the following day.

TTie reservoir, which is

designed to hold 269 acre feet 
of water, will cover 27 acres 
and will accommodate 
surface drainage for some 
800 acres including the 
refinery complex and its 
wastewater holding ponds. It 
is faced with a special soil- 
asphalt liner so that 
wastewater will not 
penetrate the soil and seep 
into ground water.

Channels for directing the 
water into the reservoir have 
been sown with Bermuda 
grass to prevent erosion. 
Workmen have this month 
been building additional 
diversion terraces which will 
be reseeded.

The reservoir, which will 
be kept barren, is located on

part of what was once a 
brushy pasture and cotton 
farm. Soil Conservation 
Service, in cooperation with 
Cosden, laid out the terraces 
and contouring to prevent 
further soil erosion and to 
prevent runoff from the land 
adjacent to the refinery lake 
from  running into the 
reservoir. The acreage was 
cleared of scrub brush and 
six different types of grasses 
have been sown, to restore 
the land to its native state. 
The entire area will be 
fenced.

Although the refinery lake 
will not be a recreational 
facility, the area has been 
beautified.
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a blacksmith shop,: 
shop, a church and i 
The post office wa 
down in 1959.

What begins ai 
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started taking the n 
Colorado City to Bi 
instead, Cuthbert di
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The few settlers r 
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dful of stores and I 
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while I was still 
preparing for the d 
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that I was s(
marriage counse 
was crying, obv 
agony. Jack, her 
hadn’t slept close 
night. “ Nobody U 
she cried out. “ It 
feel that way, 1 
responded. “ I ai 
She was quiet f
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"Your bus iness  k eep s  us in b u s in ess '

Ghost towns remain  
as forlorn memories

By MARJ CARPENTER
The wind blew forlornly 

acrofis an open field in front 
of the Cuthbert Cemetery. 
An old shelter with picnic 
tables, not used in many 
years, sat amidst grown-up 
weeds. An old baseball 
backstop rattled lonesomely 
in the wind.

There was an historical 
marker there. It pointed out 
that in 1890, this was a maior 
route for wagons and that 
D. T. Bozeman opened a 
general store. The freight 
wagons stopped on the route 
and in 1893, there was a 
school established.

By 1907, there was a G. W. 
Womack Store, a cotton gin, 
a blacksmith shop, a barber 
shop, a church and a school. 
The post office was closed 
down in 1999.

What begins and ends 
towns like Cuthbert? They 
were on the main wagon 
route, and as long as the 
freighters went in that 
direction, they were a 
community.

When the freighters 
started taking the route from 
Colorado City to Big Spring 
instead, Cuthbert d i^  on the 
prairie.

The few settlers remaining 
there hung on to their han
dful of stores and kept their 
community going for a long

A little lo w e r

DESERTED — The former city of Cuthbert is deserted and even the cemetery looks 
unkept as a West Texas sander blows across the lonesome prairie in the northern 
corner of Mitchell County.

time. But no income came in 
and the little group finally 
gave up the ghost.

Colorado City was the 
largest city between Fort 
Worth and El Paso at that 
time. When it first opened 
up, it was carrying a larger 
population than it does 
today. But it has fought and 
survived and in recent years 
again ^ a n  to prosper. 
Some cities have a tough 
inner fiber that helps them to 
survive.

Out of Colorado City in the

other direction, on the high
way to Robert Lee, you come 
to Silver, Texas This is a 
later disaster.

Silver was an oil town, 
developed and built by Sun 
Oil Company.

Sun Oil had a large camp 
with streets and homes and 
planted trees.

Their school was really a 
fine one and the empty 
desolate buildings still stand.

The vacant complex in
cludes a gymnasium with 
most of the windows broken

Bluebirds are for real
By WILFRED CALNAN

Director
HC Family Strvic* Canttr

One Spring morning, years 
ago, the telephone rang 
while I was still at home 
preparing for the day. It was 
Karen, the wife of a couple 
that I was seeing in 
marriage counseling. She 
was crying, obviously in 
agony. Jack, her hustond, 
hadn't slept close to her all 
night. “ Nobody loves me,”  
she cried out. “ It is bad to 
feel that way, Karen,”  I 
responded. “ I am sorry.”  
She was quiet for a few

 ̂Mishaps j
4th and Gregg: Carbert 

Newton, 506 N. San Antonio, 
Ponciano Lopez, 406 NW 
10th, 8:43 p.m. Friday.

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
parking lot: Debra Johnson 
Sizenbach, 1015 E. 21st, Pat 
N. Saveli, 1204 Blackmon, 
7:22a.m. Friday.

Gregg arxl W. 1st: Carl 
Louis Cousin, 1108 Aylford, 
Hosea Young, 807 NE 4th, 
7;48a.m. Friday.

17th and Lancaster: 
Dilworth TTiompson, 1107 E. 
4th, John Brooks, 1110 
Runnels, 10:29 a.m.

Parking lot of Sonic: John 
Corb Tatum, 1502 E. 5th, 
Nancy Lynn Peery, 3608 
Calvin, 12:34 p.m. Friday.

3rd and Birdwell: Ramona 
Cason Well, Gail Route, 
Thelma Carrie Lewis, 1102 
Runnels, 12:58 p.m. Friday.

College Park shopping 
center: Evelyn D.
Cockrehan, Box 213, parked 
vehicle, 1:05 p.m. Saturday.

500 block of W. 4th: Gardy 
Don Weeks, 2802 Navajo, 
David Leal, 901 Goliad, 11:54 
am. Saturday.

moments as though she were 
collecting herself.

In these moments I 
chanced to look out the 
wiiidow There, sitting in the 
sun on the dew-glistened 
green lawn was a bird of 
beautiful blue, completing a 
scene of incomparable 
beauty. I gasped and shared 
the beauty with Karen, my 
voice throbbing with ex
citement. Karen calmed. In 
a few minutes she said, 
“ Thank you. I ’ll go to work 
now.”

Perhaps some counselors 
would be shocked at what I 
did. I switched conversations 
with my client. Did^ I get 
away from her feelings? I 
did not think so then, and I do 
not think so now. I was 
sharing a beauty, a sign of 
hope.

I remember the words of 
Carl Menninger, as I heard 
him in 1958. The venerable 
psychiatrist, then sixty-five 
years of age, simply and 
eloquently talked of hope as 
a vital human need. In our 
therapy, we have em

phasized the importance of 
love and faith as needs for 
troubled people, but we have 
not provided hope, he 
declared. When we offer 
people hope, we open a 
veritable “ Pandora’s Box,”  
he continued, that brings all 
sorts of new possibilities to 
the lives of people 

I have never forgotten 
these sage comments. In my 
daily practice, 1 do all that I 
can to inspire hope. I ’m not 
pollyanish to someone in 
desperation. I know that I 
am hopeful and quietly I let 
my clients know this. 
Sometimes at the moment of 
their deepest pain, I say, “ I 
know you can’t hope now. 
May I hope for you?”

Even in these cynical days 
of our contemporary world, 
a parent can transmit hope 
to his or her children Not so 
much by comments as by 
example. They need to know 
that bluebirds are for real 
and some morning one will 
greet him. If the parent 
really knows that, the 
children will know it, too.

out. Chickens walk around in 
the yard outside the high 
school.

Grass has grown up on the 
tennis court. A piece of tin 
flaps back and forth on the 
bus bams. Cows eat the 
grass in between the poles 
that held the football field 
lights. A creaking pressbox 
waves in the wind.

On the highway, a cafe on 
the curve bears the words, 
“ Your business keeps us in 
business.”  The cafe is em
pty, just like the town. There 
is no business.

On down the highway are 
the pipeline headquarters, a 
few oil service businesses 
and the lonesome post office. 
Its days may be doomed as 
well.

Somebody was around 
there in the ’60s, because one 
old building bears the sign 
“ Seniors 68.”  But where are 
those who can say, “ I 
graduated at Silver High 
School” ?

If asked, ‘ ‘Where is 
Silver?”  the answer is: 
"There’s not much left there, 
now that the school is gone.”

Sand storms blow across 
the plains and with them 
blow the little towns — both 
the small towns organized by 
the hardy pioneers of the 
prairie, such as Cuthbert, 
and the later towns 
organized and built by the 
pioneers in the tough oil 
industry.

There’s a song called 
“ Where Have All the 
Flowers Gone?” There ought 
to be a song called “ Where 
Have Early West Texas 
Towns Gone?”

The hills and prairies 
around them stand sturdily 
against the sky. The 
cemeteries remain. And 
sometimes an historical 
marker.

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION 
ADMINISTRATION 

APPENDIX A 
STATEMENT OF NON 

DISCRIMINATION 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, 

Inc., has tiled with the Federal 
Government a Compliance Assurance 
In which IIS assures the Rural Elec 
Irltlcation Administration that it will 
comply fully with all requirements of 
Title VI ol the Civil Rights Act of i»4« 
and the Rules and Regulations ol the 
Department ol Agriculture Issued 
thereunder, to the end that no person 
in the United Stales shall, on the 
ground of race, color, or national 
origin, be excluded from participation 
in, be denied the benefits ol, or be 
otherwise sublecled to discrimination 
in the conduct ol Its program and the 
operation of its lacililles Under this 
Assurance, this organiiation is 
committed not to discriminate against 
any person on the grounds ot race, 
color or national origin In its policies 
and practices relating to applications 
for service or any other policies and 
practices relating to treatment ol 
beneficiaries and participants in 
eluding rates, conditions and ex 
tension ot service, use ol any of Its 
facilities, attendance at and par 
ticipatlon in any meetings ol 
beneficiaries and participants or the 
exercise of any rights of such 
beneficiaries and participants in the 
conduct of the operation of this 
organiiation

Any person veto believes himself, or 
any specific class of Individuals, to be 
sublected by this organiiation to 
discrimination prohibited by Title VI 
of the Act and the Rules and 
Regulations issued thereunder may, 
himself or a representative, tile with 
the Secretary of Agriculfure, 
Washington, D C 3W50, or the Rural 
Electrification Administration. 
Washington, D C. 30750, or this 
organiiation, or all, a written com 
plaint. Such complaint most be filed 
not later than IM days alter the 
alleged discrimination, or by such 
later date to which the Secretary of 
Agriculture or the Rural Elec 
trificatlon Administration extends the 
time for filing. Idontity of com 
plalnants will bo kept confldontlal to 
the oxteni nocessary to carry out the
purposes of the Nulos and Regulations.

March 71,
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ott the ^  Covete eat a .
C h ic k e n  F r i e d  S te a k  w ith  P a n  F r i e d  P o t a t o e s

Furr's Special Baked Halibut with Tartar Sauce 
Baked Firginia Ham with Fruit Sauce 

Boneless Fried Chicken Bits on Toast with 
Cream Gravy, French Fries and Honey 

VEGETABLES
Buttered Squash Creamed Peas and New Potatoes
Asparagus Casserole Au Gratin Turnip Greens

Macaroni and Cheese Hot Buttered Com on the Cob
SALADS

Cottage Cheese Garden Salad Health Slaw
Sweet and Sour Slaw Strawberry Ripple

Carrot and Raisin Furr’s Fresh Fruit
DESSERTS

Chocolate Chess Pie French Lemon Pie
Pumpkin Chiffon Pie Blueberry Banana Pie

Cherry Cobbler Furr's Millionaire Pie

NEW. DIFFERENT VARIETY EVERYDAY

HIGHLAND CENTiR 
HWY 87 A FM 700

C A F E T E R I A S
YouVe got a great meal cornin' when you come in.

Big SjSring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Mar. 21, 1976 3-A

P u b l i c  r e c o r d s  [ Thefts )
11tVfl DtSTRICT COUKT O R O m i 

A G Roport vt John Ed PunchArd 
•t •!, dixm^ssAl of Mit ov«r cotlon m i «  

M«lvin Gibte v» John Ed Punchard 
ft Ai, ditmiuAl of »uit ovtr cotton SAlt.

Roy M Koonct vt John Ed Pun 
chord At Al. ttmporAry rtttrAining 
ofdtf Axttndid And hoAring on tom 
pofory injunction pottponod until 10 
A.m March 7A

David Naudon v« John Ed Pun 
chard At al. tamporary rattraining 
ordar tatondad and tamporary in 
junction haaring po»tponad until 10 
am . March 79

Branda Fay (H olt) Norrit, 
Longviaw. Tax.. v». Waiiaca M Holt, 
child support paymanta ordarad 

Patty Jama* Danials ar>d Praaton L 
Oaniala, divorca grantad 

J W Littla. individually and J W 
tittia Conatruction Co., va. Roy J. 
Haatof, individually and dOa Haatar'a 
Commarcial Rafrigaraiion and Shaat 
Matal Co., diamiaaal of auit for 
damagaa

M B Ho«vali va. tha Chartar Oak 
Fira inauranca Co.e judgmant for 
%4.5O0. including ona fourth for at 
tornaya. in appaal of workman’s 
compartaation.

Donna Carol Wllliama and Michaai 
Daan Wllliama, annulmant grantad 

Jaaaa Earl Bohannan and Mary 
Francaa Bohannan. divorca grantad 
noth DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 

Wiley Alfred Chandler va. Plains 
Insurance Co, auit on inauranca 
policy

Luz Torres and Sabas Torres, 
divorce petition

AAary Morgan and Walter R 
Morgan, divorce petition 

Christina M Sima and Richard W 
Sima, divorcapetition 

Larry Tracy Wimberly and Lea 
Camille Wimberly, divorce petition 

Teresa Diar>e Luckey and Dane S 
Luckay. divorca petition 

Connie Wrightail and Jerry L 
Wrightail, divorce petition 

Roy Gilbert Zaigiar va Richard 
Wayne Hubbard, individually, and 
Tommy C Hubbard dba Hubbard 
Packir>g Co.. Suit for SlOO.OOO claimed 
due to personal injury in traffic ac 
cident

Jack Bethel Wilson Sr va Sherri

Anna Cillihan, suit lor SlOO.OOO 
claimed due to personal iniury in 
traffic accident
noth DISTRICT COURT FILINGS

Crystal Eitiabeth Lyons at v»r vs 
Joyce Lord Tynea, suit for personal 
iniury alleged caused by traffic ac 
cident

Jack H Burnett et ux vs Dewey Ray 
Inc., suit for damage claimed due to 
repair work done to recreational 
vehicle

George Wilson EllK>tt and iris 
Kathaleen Elliott, divorce petition

Bob Brock Ford inc vs Sam Posey 
suit on account

William O Cottingham III and 
Maria T Cottmgham. divorce petition

Edward’s Auto Paint, 201 
Benton, reported a burglary 
during the night Thursday 
Missing were two Kodac 
files, one auto buffer, one 
grinder aixl tools Total 
value; $48,5.30 $100 damage 
to window

Seven scarlet maple trees 
stolen from Don Templeton, 
2000 Johnson before he could 
get them planted.

An auto burglary in 
progress was thwarted 10:32 
p.m. Thursday. An 
unidentified passerby 
noticed two juveniles trying 
to break into a F'ord van 
parked in the lot of the 
Standard Sales Distributing 
Co AcTording to reports, the 
youths fled when they 
realized they had been 
noticed. Police found that a 
hole had been made in the 
right passenger window of 
the van

SUNDAY DINNER AT COKERS
SERVING CONTINUOUSLY FROM 11 A.M. TIL 7 P.M.

OPEN 6 A.M. UNTIL 10 P.M.
Chicken and Noodle Soup — Waldorf Salad— OrTossed Salad — Or Tossed Salad •

ENTREES -Ju ices
Roast Young Turkty Breodad Voal Cutlot

* 1 Goldan Brown Friad Chickan 
2 Largo Chickan Braasts 
Jumbo Friad Shrimp 
Broilad Halibut Staak 
Grillad Hamburgar Staak

Roast Primt Rib of Choict Boat 
Bratiad Club Staak 
Broilad FlMat Mignon 
Baktd Sugar Curad Ham 
Chickan Fnad Staak 
Spacial Cut Dinnar Staak Fresh Calf Livar. Omons

Chiidran'sPiatas availabit

Delicious Vegetables-Homemade Hot Bolls and Blueberry Muffins.
Coffee or tea

German Chocolate Cake or Banana Cream Pie — Ice Cream — Chocolate Sundae
— Or Jello

COKERS —  A Fu ll S e rv ice  R e s ta u ran t
serving tha finaat food to tho flnoat poopio tinco 1934

East 4th at Banton 267-2218 2
Savings and more savings now at

J C P en n ey
307 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING V

Girls’ buys.
Low, low prices on 
pretty separates. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

Special 3.88
Girls' smock with 'fly-away' 
sleeve, lacy square neck. I 
Assorted prints, Dolves- 

A ter/cotton, 7-14.

Special 4.88
Girls’ psnts in coordinating 
crinkled polyester/cotton 

■■ [h waist, ziD front 
lid colors. 7-14

Special 
3 for *10
Guys' photo T-shirts
Photo-prints. One of the 
latest looks. On one of the 
greatest styles for guys 
Crewneck T-shirts in easy- 
care polyester. Choose 
from assorted multi-color 
prints for sizes S.M.L.XL

Closeout
3.99
Boys’ assorted dress pants..
Choose from a wide range of 
solid colors, fancy patterns, 
denim looks in this closeout 
group of boys slacks. Sizes 8 
to 20. slim regular or husky

IVI
A

......

/

Special 1.44
Nylon tricot half slips.
Choose from white and assorted 
colors In pretty nylon tricot half 
slips with fancy tnms 

I 20" or 22 ' length 2
Save. 20%
Penney’s fam ous 
“ softee’ sh o es.

S a le  11.19
Rag. 13.»«. A soft stop-in 
casual in 10 colors for Spring 
and Summer. Buckle and 
tap stitching. Leather 
sole, urethane upper.
Misses sizes SVt to 10.

Sola prices offactlva  
through Saturday.

Psy cash, charge IL or use our 
Lay-away. Let us open your 
Penney Charge Account today.

JJ

Special 5.99
Western shirt.
Cotton chambray shirt with rolled 
up sleeves, embroidery A 
fabulous match with pre-washed 
jeans 32-38

OPEN 9A.M. TO 5:30P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Shop Penney’s Cats log Center 
for more great buys. Phone 
263-1221 for rush order ser vice.



Publisher’s comer

Blame closing on Catch 22
Want to hear the real reason 

that the L'. S. Air Force has decided to 
close Webb Air F'orce Base?

Well, hold your breath, for here is 
the really reason:

Catch 22

THAT W lU , ( OMK as quite a jolt to 
some of us who had hoped that Catch 
22. the villain who played the title role 
in Joseph Heller's famous black 
humor novel about World War II, had 
KotM“ away

But the closing of Webb proves that 
Catch 22 is alive and hiding in 
Washington, its hometown.

For those who didn't read the book,, 
let me explain:

Heller's characters were bom- 
txtrdier crews flying missions in 
WWII They kept stumbling over 
Catch 22 as the reason that whatever 
was reasoiwble could not be done 
Catch 22 was the circular madness 
that infwted the huge military of 
wartime and that forced this madness 
on one unwilling and confused bom- 
bjtrdier named Yossarian.

As an example: The number of 
missions each pilot and crew must fly 
betore bc*ing rotated kept going up 
just as Yossarian had nearly reached 
his quota The only way to be relieved 
was to go crazy from battle fatigue. 
But to lx* declared crazy, Yossarian 
hiid to report himself to the doctors;

there was no other way. However, if 
he reported himself to the doctors, 
that was proof that he was not crazy, 
for only an insane person would want 
to keep flying more and more bomb
ing missions. So the way out had no 
way out. Catch 22.

The proposed closing of Webb AFB 
is fraught with Catch 22s. Want to 
hear one?

Attorney R. H. Weaver notes that 
Big Spring citizens over the past years 
repeatedly had gone to the Air Force 
to lobby for a third runway. Local 
citizens many times had offered to 
help the Air F"orce get the land or 
solve any other problems that might 
come up.

I

Bl'T TIIKY were told by Air F'orce 
officials that a third runway wasn't 
needed at Webb. Because of the great 
flying weather out here, Webb could 
train as many pilots with two runways 
as most other bases could with three 
And two runways are cheaper to 
maintain. Webb is in good shape for 
runways.

So now they want to close Webb, and 
what reason do they cite? Webb has 
only two runways.

Yossarian's old foe strikes again. 
Webb cannot have two runways 
becaase it only has two runways. 
Catch 22.

Or how about this: Big Spring has

We're zapped again.
Webb had a need for sonie new 

facilities Members of the Century 
Club, a Big Spring organization 
formed to assist Webb, went to 
Washington and fought in Congress 
for these new buildings. They suc
ceeded in getting appropriations for a 
$2.1 million bachelor airm an’s 
quarters and for a new bachelor of
ficer’s quarters.

What is another reason for closing 
the base? Substandard facilities.

.lOSF.ni IIFI.I.KR

hiid a housing shortage for a number 
of years It requires some bravery for 
local finaiK'ial institutions and in
vestors to stick their necks out for 
speculative new homes and apart
ments to meet needs of Air Force 
de|)cndents. but they were en
couraged. even prodded, by the Air 
Force todoso, and they did.

Now what is a reason cited by 
Pentagon officials for the closure of 
Webb? lirban encroachment, of
course

TilK CATCH 22 list could go on and 
on. The Pentagon said that closing 
Webb would not generate substantial 
costs, but the line of logic would bind 
the mind of Milo Minderbinder, the 
book’s infamous scrounger 

Can anything but Catch 22 explain 
the abandonment of $128 million in 
assets, the leaving of a new $2.5 
million hospital, the declaring excess 
of the $2 1 million airman's quarters 
which are under construction even 
now? And this is being done despite 
history's lesson that two years from 
now our military will be desperately 
attempting to build back up at 
horrendous costs. The Pentagon 
knows this Most of Congress knows.

But still Catch 22 survives. There is 
no other way to explain the closing of 
Webb

— J. TOM GRAHAM

Dupe’s
progress

:1NG...
/'ountrv Store Treats

iC H
W ill ia m  F.
B u ck ley , Jr.

Any student of his career would 
have to acknowledge that
Representative Edward Koch of 
Manhattan is, whatever his
ideological failings, a man of prin
ciple, and a first-class public servant.

THE STORY BEGINS with an 
organization called “ U.S. Committee 
for Justice to Latin-American 
Political Prisoners." A conoisseur, 
running his tongue over such a name, 
would acknowledge the high 
probability that it is a Committee for 
Immunity for any Latin-American 
I.«ftist The signers of the Com
mittee’s recent petition in behalf of 
Hugo Blanco, identified as “  author, 
internationally know Peruvian 
peasant-union leader and refugee of 
the Chile coup," include such as 
Richard Fagan of Stanford, Richard 
Falk of Princeton, Congressman 
Michael Harrington, Tom Hayden of 
the SDS, and Sidney Lens. The only 
person missing from that list is 
Kropotkin, and then only because he is 
dead.

But Edward Koch, to whom the 
Committee wrote asking him to in
tercede with the State Department to 
get a visa for Hugo Blanco, reaches no 
premature conclusions. So the long 
correspondence began.

1. Dr Benjamin Spock (the baby 
doctor) to Koch: "Dear Ed: I feel 
indignant about the State Depart
ment’s denying admission to a 
speaker whom many want to hear, 
presumably because he will testify to 
the brutality of the repression in 
Chile, and to our government's 
complicity in bringing it into power. 
Kissinger has all the instincts of a 
thug, coated over with professional 
pomposity. Sincerely, Benjamin 
Spock, MD.”

2. Koch to Kissinger. “ Why aren’t 
you givinga visa to Hugo Blanco?"

3 McQoskey of State to Koch. “ Mr. 
Blanco, a Peruvian citizen presently 
residing in Sweden, is inelegible for a 
visa under section 212 (a) (28) (F ) of 
the Immigration and Nationality Act. 
A decision as to whether to recom
mend a waiver of his ineligibility to 
the Attorney General is receiving 
active consideration.”

4 KtK’H "n) Spock ("Dear Ben” ). 
Says he has written to Kissinger. And 
gives his own rules on the matter. " I  
take the position that with the ex
ception of terrorists who publicly 
advocate murder in pursuit of their 
goals, those who want to have a full 
and free discussion of ideas should not 
be impeded in coming to this country 
for that purpose.”

,5 Koch to McCloskey. “ Why isn’t 
the State Department recommending 
a waiver to let Blanco come in?"

6 McC loskey to Koch. Because 
Blanco’s "previous terrorist ac
tivities" led the State Department to 
“ conclude it would not be in the public 
interest to authorize his temporary 
admission into the United States.”

7. Koch to McCloskey. Hey, what 
exactly do you mean by Blanco's 
"previous terrorist activities?"

The country store near our 
home was an interesting 
place for many reasons but I 
liked the way it was built. 
The owner had traveled 
around the country and 
gathered up rocks from 
every place he had been — 
from every state in the union 
but three He had built his 
store with those rocks He 
never tired of taking us 
around the building, pointing 
out various rocks, telling us 

interesting story aboutan
where each came from, what 
it was or maybe about 
someone he had met on that 
particular trip 

A covered porch graced

the front of the building and 
under its cool shade were 
benches where old folks 
passed the time They would 
delight us with stories about 
the old days and sometimes 
show us tricks. Once a man 
showed me how he could cut 
off his finger, put his hand in 
his pocket and make the 
finger grow back on That 
one was a little tough to 
figure out

The parking place in front 
was paved with rusty bottle 
caps They had been thrown 
out there for years and had 
completely covered the 
ground When a car or horse 
came along they would make 
a certain clinking sound It 
was a nice sound. I think

much nicer than concrete or 
asphalt makes today.

When we went to the store 
we would sometimes get ( if 
we promised to be good for a 
whole week) a nickel to 
sperxl on a treat of our 
choice The choice was never 
ea.sy but our attention would 
be on the candy counter or 
the shelves that held stacks 
of comic books or toys. We 
would spend a little time 
thumbing through our 
favorite "funny book" but 
we 'didn't always buy. I
usually selected something 
from the candy counter (my 
pudgy little body would have 
given you the clue). A nickel 
chocolate bar was pretty 
go<xi sized in those days but a 
dime bar would practically 
feed a whole family. The 
choice was difficult because 
one had to look at everything

several times to make up his 
mind

Mother would become 
impatient after it took us so 
long to make up our minds 
and say we were leaving 
whether we bought anything 
or not We would quickly 
have to decide and make our 
purchases. On the way home 
I would decide I had made 
the wrong choice and start 
wishing I had gotten the 
same thing my brother had. 
I'd try to get him to trade 
with me. "Nothin’ doin’ ! ’ ’ 
would be his reply. I ’d beg 
him until he would finally 
give in and trade but it was 
usually on the condition that 
he got to keep his prize, 
baseball card or whatever 
Of course I would have to 
give him my whole treat, 
prize and all. I wasn’t too 
smart in those days.

G R O C E R H  
6-h a r d w a r e ;!

COUN TRY STORE

Tourist air route to be shared
ByMARYCAMPBELL 
AP Business Writer

Big Spring 
Herald

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Western 
Airlines was given the official word 
this past week that it can fly from one 
tourist haven to another.

A Civil Aeronautics Board decision 
will permit Western to fly from Los 
Angeles to Miami, a route previously 
flown only by National Airlines. The 
CAB had been considering opening the 
route to competition for 3^ years

According to Arthur F. Kelly, 
president of Western. "A ll the major 
carriers were applicants. It was the 
last major market which didn’t have 
competition. We were pleased to be 
selected unanimously to provide the 
second service."

The CAB, which had indicated that 
it would add both Western and Pan 
Am to the Miami-Los Angeles run. 
voted three to two against adding Pan 
Am. Pan Am could press a motion to 
reopen the case.

About half the people flying between 
Los Angeles and Miami are on 
business. Kelly estimates, and half 
are leisure.

On vacation? From one set of 
American palm trees to another? Yes, 
says Kelly, people from Florida and 
Southern California do take vacations 
under each other’s palm trees.

“ And one major activity on the West 
Coast is selling Caribbean cruises, 
which leave from the Miami area. 
And there are several large cruise 
operations up and down the Pacific 
coast.

The cruises to Alaska from 
Southern .(California are already 
practically all booked for summer. 
We fly to Anchorage but we don’t 
compete with those cruise operations. 
We encourage people to take that 
trip— we’ll fly them back. It’s an

attractive package.”
Asked why he thinks the CAB chose 

Western Airlines over Pan Am, 
Braniff, Continental, Delta, Eastern 
and Northwest, which also were ac
tively seeking the route. Kelly says:

"They thought we could offer 
service to the maximum number of 
areas and people because of the 
Pacific Coast operation that we have. 
We fly from Portland, Seattle and San 
Francisco into Los Angeles; those 
people now can fly to Miami with one 
stop ,

"Above all, I think it was our 
established reputation, particularly in 
the leisure markets to Hawaii, 
Acapulco and Mexico City. We serve, 
1 would say. all of the major leisure 
areas in the Western part of the 
country—90 per cent of the national 
parks. Las Vegas, I.ake Tahoe and

Week's Business
•All major carriers were applicants. 
•Pan American bid is voted down. 
•Half of flights to Miami are leisure.
•  Cruises to Alaska practically booked. 
•Western due to observe 50th 

anniversary.

Palm Springs and we put charter 
planes into ski areas where we don’t 
fly year-round”

On April 17, Western will celebrate 
its 50th anniversary by flying a rebuilt 
Douglas M-2 plane with a pilot and two 
passengers sitting in an open cockpit 
wearing flightsuits.

This will duplicate Western’s first 
run, Los Angeles to Salt Lake City 
with refueling in Las Vegas.

Overheating woes

D r. G .  C .  T h o s te s o n

" I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
Voltaire
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My wife and I 
are retired in a small town in northern 
Michigan on l,ake Huron. We are both 
in our 60s, and are subject to sinus 
trouble, which we never had before 
moving here from the southern part of 
the state. 0)uld this be caused by the 
high water table or evergreen trees, 
or by some other, hidden source?

Any suggestions about this problem 
would be greativ appreciated. —

E B.Z,
1 doubt that humidity is a source. I 

don’t think it would be much different 
in your present location than where 
you came from. And since you ap
parently have your symptoms year 
round. I also doubt that the evergreen 
trees are at fault. They are not 
notorious allergen producers com
pared with other trees — oak, beech, 
elm, birch, maple, hickory, etc.

Sinus inifection is usually featured 
by pain in the sinus area and a pus
like discharge An allergy, on the 
other haiKl, usually causes a nasal 
stuffiness and a watery discharge. 
Both can produce a post-nasal drip. I 
would be more inclined to suspect a 
sensitivity to some hidden factor as 
dust, mold, animal dander, or 
possibly a bug spray.

Another word about humidity. 
Often, especially in colder climates, 
folks tend to overheat houses. This 
can dry out the mucous membranes of 
the nose and sinuses, producing a 
cracking that allows germs to 
penetrate and multiply. Chronic in-

Dandruff problem

Around the rim
W a l t  F in ley

Aaron (Jold of the Chicago Tribune, 
reported Alice Roosevelt Longworth, 
92, has a wonderful needlepoint pillow 
that reads:

«  4̂  4̂  4̂  4̂  4̂  ^

" I f  you haven’t got anything good to 
say about anyone, come sit by me."

The computer of the future, an 
Associated Press story from Boston 
said, should be implanted under the 
user’s scalp and become part of the 
brain, a Rockefeller University 
Scientist declared.

And about the only thing you could 
be sure you'd find would be the first 
computer with dandruff.

other name costs more.
4̂  4̂  4̂  4̂  4̂  4̂  4̂  4̂  4̂

An oldie but goodie from Bennett 
Cerf's Bumper Crop:

The world could use more tough 
birds like the retired British colonel 
who was seated in his usual chair at a 
London club, listening with growing 
irritation to the boastful 
reminiscences of a group of RAF 
pilots.

SINCE I reached “ the age of 
reason”  (two weeks ago), 1 have felt 
that I was born at just the right time 
for me. I feel at home with my 
surroundings, and have had an in
teresting life.

And I suspect “ computer of the 
brain” won’t be prevalent soon 
enough to be inflicted on me.

Don’t misunderstand. I ’m not 
claiming my brain is beyond im
provement. Far from it. But I ’ve got 
more thoughts floating around in my 
head now than I ’ ll ever get to use

I’m not advocating a switch on an 
old saying:

“ Don’t just do something — sit 
there."

But it isn’t a bad idea.
4̂ 4̂ ^

Careful (?arol Avei^, Herald word 
chaser, says there will never be any 
real program in prison reform until 
we start sending a better class of 
people to jail.

And one more: A hamburger by any

••IT’S AM, very well for you 
whippcnsnappers to talk," he rumbled 
finally, “ but your show was child’s 
play compared to the Boer War. The 
hot sun beating at your brain; the 
sand burning up your feet, the Fuzzy- 
Wuzzies attacking you night and day. 
Why in one day alone, I had a hand-to- 
hand encounter with 10 of the 
blighters Killed eight of them.

"The other two impaled me with a 
s|)ear through my chest to a rubber 
tree Hung there for three days”

One of the pilots said politely:
"Gad, sir, that must have been 

piiinful.”
“ Not particularly,”  answered the 

colonel "Only when I laughed”  
4^4^44¥¥4^4^4^4^

Good ol’ Bill Factor, who retired as 
top fixerupper at I,ake Texoma 
Ixxlge last week, reports he asked one 
visitor what kind of weather they had 
in Minnesota, and he replied:

“ Nine months of winter and three 
months of damn poor sledding ”  

4^4^4f4^^4^4^4^4^
My drinking cousin. Bobby Harris, 

bouncing back from a heart attack, 
came up with a use for an inside-out 
exprossiwi:

Said the puny pot pusher: "So that I 
profiteer I persuade some poor creep 
that Mar>’ Jane’s a real dear — then I 
weed ’em and reap”

X Art Buchw alcJ

Why is Henry mad?

WASHINGTON — A great deal has 
been written about Henry Kissinger’s 
temper. Every day you pick up the 
paper and discover the secretary of 
state is angry about something.

I.ast week I was reading the front 
page at breakfast and my wife asked 
me if there was any news of interest.

••HENRY KISSINC.ER is angry at 
the people on his staff for allowing a/ 
magazine writer access to transcripts 
of his talks with Arab and Israeli 
leaders”

“ That’s strange. I heard on 
television he was angry that Ronald 
Reagan was attacking him for his 
detente policies with the Soviet 
Union.”

“ Maybehe’s angry at both things”
My son said, “ I heard on the radio 

he was angry at Nixon because Nixon 
said in a sworn statement that Henry 
was responsible for selecting the 
names of the people who had to be 
tapped. Kissinger said in his sworn 
statement that Nixon had given him 
the names.”

My daughter said. "Last night on 
the news it said that Henry was angry 
because the Soviets had supported the 
Cubans in Angola. He said if they 
continued to do this he’d get really 
angry and they would have to answer 
for it."

My wife interjected, “ 1 heard at the 
hairdresser that Henry was angry 
because his car was parked at the 
wrong place when he left the White 
House the other day.”

may resign bef ore t he elect ion. ’ ’
My son said. "Time magazine said 

he’s so angry tx‘ ’s determined to slay 
to show that they can’t get to him.”  

"William Safire .said Henry is 
responsible for most of the leaks that 
he gets angry at when they appear in 
the newspjiper," my wife said.

“ It says here," I said, reading from 
my paper, “ the angrier Henry is the 
mote tjp'smiles for the photog'rapliers 
When he isn’t smiling that means he 
isn’t angry "  -

.MY WIFE seemed sympathetic to 
Kissinger " I think any man in 
Henry’s position has a right to t)e 
angry. Nothing seems to go right for 
him and he gets blamed for 
everything”

Big Spring Herald

a i lb a g

faction can result.
My booklet. “ You Can Stop Sinus 

Trouble,”  goes into these areas in 
more detail than I can here. Readers 
can get a copy by sending 25 cents to 
me in care of The Herald, enclosing a 
long, stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

Most people prone to the allergic 
state develop problems before age 40, 
having encountered most of the 
allergy-producing substances by that 
time. By then, they are either de
sensitize to them or have become 
victims of them.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could you tell 
me why there is caffeine in colas and 
other drinks? Also, why is caffeine 
found in some aspirins and other 
medications? Is it a buffering agent? 
-M rs.T.B .J

The caffeine in beverages is there 
because it is part of the makeup of the 
plants from which these beverages 
are brewed — tea, coffee, etc. It is not 
added. Cola drinks contain about 30 
milligrams of caffeine for each eight 
ounces.

Caffeine is put into certain 
headache and pain-killing 
medications because it augments the 
effect of the main ingredient — 
usually aspirin or a form of salicylate. 
It is not a buffering agent. Buffering 
compounds are added to change the 
alkalinity or acidity produced by main 
ingredients. Thus antacids are added 
to balance off the acidity of aspirin in 
some compounds.

MY SON SAID, “ I have this friend 
at school and he said Henry was angry 
because he doesn’t have the same 
access to the President he had when 
he was national security advisor.”

My daughter said, “ My best friend 
works for The Washington Post and 
she said Henry was angry at an 
editorial they carried saying he had a 
short temper”

I said, “ I don’t think we should be 
too disturbed about Kissinger's 
anger. After all, he’s only secretary of 
state. Now if he was secretary of 
defense we’d have something to worry 
about”

“ Joseph Kraft said Henry is angry 
at the secretary of defense because he 
has more influence with the 
President," my wife said.

“ Evans and Novak said the reason 
he is angry is he can’t get Rumsfeld 
fired like he did Schlesinger," I said.

My son said, “ Rolling Stone had an 
article that Henry is really angry at 
Congress because every time they ask 
him to go up on the Hill to testify they 
make him take an oath that he won’t 
lie to them. Henry thinks Congress 
should trust him more”

MY WIFE said, “ I was in a dress 
shop in Georgetown and the salesgirl 
said that Nancy Kissinger had just 
been in and that Nancy t^d her Henry 
was angry because he found someone 
going through his garbage the other 
morning. He yelled at his Secret 
Servicemen for a half-hour.”

My daughter said, “ Newsweek 
magazine said Henry is so angry he

Dear Editor:
Even tlx)ugh we seem to have a 

huge slate of candidates for President 
this year tochoose from it still looks to 
me like a choice between Tweedledee 
and Tweedledum. Some favor welfare 
for the rich, on the supposition that 
.some of the crumbs will sift down to 
the laboring atxl purchasing public. 
Others favor welfare for the poor in 
hopes that their purchases will help 
stimulate a lagging economy. They all 
hasten to avow their loyalty to 
America by using the “ Communist 
Menace”  as a “ whipping boy,”  and to 
have an excuse to waste more 
productive capacity and irreplaceable 
energy and mineral resources on an 
ever increasing war program — 
somewhere to siphon off the excess of 
our over-abundant production into 
non-consumer items. The "war 
psychology" has already caused the 
world expetxliture of nearly five 
trillion dollars ($5,0(K),()00,000,OOC.O()) 
since WWII, in just 30 years — with no 
end in sight unless a dramatic change 
in our national direction is initiated.

E’orty-two years ago I chanced upon 
a story hy an American author 
relating to a millenial age for 
America "Looking Backward — 2000 
1887 A.D,,’ ’ by Edward Bellamy, is the 
beautiful, future science fiction love 
story, written in the same vein as 
those other great classics, Plato’s 
"Republic" and Sir Thomas Moore’s 
“ Utopia," that has intrigued me all 
the years since first reading it at the 
age of 14. Signet C!la.ssics has a 
paperback edition that can be 
requested from any paperback 
dealer, or you can check it out from 
your local library.

.Suppose we had an Independent 
Presidential Candidate, with a 
platform centered around that ideal 
society, come November 2, 1976. Then 
we could have a choice between 
Tweedledee, Tweedledum — and a 
third choice, the millenium.

Elton R. Mass 
807 Gibbon Road 

Central Point, Oregon

A devotion for today
“ I will give thanks to the Lord with my whole heart; I will tell of all 

Thy wonderful deeds."
(Psalm 9:l, RSV)
PRAYER: Thank You, God, for being the somebody that we need. 
Amen.
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City dads to spotlight T 
Webb at next meeting
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A resolution authorizing 
the Legislative Action 
Committee of the Century 
Club to represent the city in 
all contacts relative to the 
opposition of closing Webb 
Air Force Base will be dis
cussed at the council 
meeting Tuesday morning.

The meeting will be held at 
the council room in City Hall 
at 9:30 a.m. The agenda will 
also include a second 
reading authorizing the 
mayor to execute a contract 
concerning the Section 8 
Housing Assistance Pay
ments Program.

The council w ill also 
consider the minutes of the 
Parks and Recreation Board 
and the Detox Steering 
Committee minutes.

The council will also hear a 
claim for damages by Mrs. 
Warren J. Maki pertaining to 
an accident involing a city 
vehicle.

The agenda for Tuesday 
has been purposely small, 
according to Harry Nagel, 
city manager, because part 
of the council will be busy 
most of the day in relation to 
projects revolving around 
attempts to save Webb AFB.

Karen Rose, Box 2145, 
reported the burglary of her 
car parked on the 400 block 
of E. 9th, 11:02 p.m. Thurs
day. According to police 
reports, unknown persons 
threw a rock through the 
window of the car, and took 
24 eight track tapes and a 
carrying case.

Charles Dunn, 1806 Penn
sylvania, reported the theft 
of his 1968 Pontiac from the 
J&J Shamrock Service 
Station, 6:22 p.m. Thursday. 
According to police reports, 
Dunn lent the car to two of 
his employes who failed to 
bring it back. Estimated 
value of the vehicle is $1,000.

M&T FOOD SERVICE
102 OAK COLORADO CITY PHONE 728-2501

FREEZER BEEF GUARNATEED
Ft«d Lot Boot Cut For Yoor Froozor

CUT AN D  W RAPPED
for your freezei■

1/2 Beef Hindquorterf Forequarters

79‘„̂ 69f.
CUSTOM PROCESSING AND 

WHOLESALE BEEF

M&T PURE PORK SAUSAGE
$125  1 LB.

25 LBS. VARIEH  PACK $ 2 1 ’ 5

Le t us do your Custom  

S laugh te rin go f B ee f and P o ik

Booted  out o f  schoo l

Length of hair 
dips education

(U S. Air Fore* photo by Sg). R.O. AAomonl

LAWN, Tex. (AP ) — The 
parents of 5-year-old Heath 
Miller, a kindegarten pupil 
at Jim Ned grade school, say 
the length of Heath’s hair 
should not interfere with his 
education.

School officials, however, 
have booted young Heath out 
of the 292-pupil school, 
saying his hair does not 
conform to the district’s hair 
policy.

That policy requires hair 
to be abme the collar and not 
lower than halfway down the 
ears.

Heath’s parents have 
retained attorney Britt 
Thurman, who said he will 
go to court this week to seek 
a temporary injunction 
against Jim Ned Indepen
dent School District to force 
it to readmit the youth.

School officials said Heath, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Russ 
Peables of Ovalo located 20 
miles south of Abilene in 
West Texas, was sent home 
after his parents were 
notified on three occassions 
that the boy’s hair violated 
school district policy.

Heath’s hair is still below 
his collar and covers his ears 
even after a trim at a barber 
shop Friday.

District superintendent 
Hallie A. Gee Jr. said the 
district had no choice but to 
dismiss Heath.

“ When you have a policy in 
the school system, it affects 
all children, all teachers and 
all members of the ad
ministration,’ ’ Gee said.
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MAN AND HIS HOBBY — Sgt. Rick Boberg works on 
his collectioa

Webb sergeant avid 
hunter of arrowheads

lOVE JAMES «

SPRING FABRIC SAVINGS AT SINGEH
“ It starts out with a way to 

kill an afternoon with a 
friend. But, by day’s end you 
have the fever and are 
hooked”

That quote isn’t referring 
to some new game or sport. 
It describes the feeling one 
gets on his first hunt for 
American Indian artifacts, 
especially arrowheads.

SSgt. Rick W. Boberg. 
administrative specialist at 
Webb Air Force Base,-has 
been an avid arrowhead 
hunter since 1968, when he 
first took up the hobby while 
stationed at Dyess AFB, 
Tex. " I  was dating this girl 
and her folks showed me 
their arrowhead collection 
and invited me to go with 
them on their ranch to dig. 
As soon as I uncovered my 
first arrowhead I was 
hooked,’ ’ said Boberg.

“ I don’ t know why,”  
dontinued the Air Force 
sergeant, “ but there is a 
certain  unexplainable 
fascination to uncovering a 
point, scraper, blade, sandal 
or perhaps a piece of pottery 
that may be as much as 
10,000 years old, and 
knowing that you are first to 
find it. I guess it must be the 
same kind of thrill explorers 
had, only on a smaller 
scale.”

Since his amateur diggings 
nine years ago, Boberg has 
built his collection into one 
valued in excess of $15,000. 
“ That’s another great thing 
about by hobby,”  beamed 
the 27 year old. “ I really 
haven’t got much invested in 
by hobby except time. All 
you need for surface hunting 
here in West Texas is a sharp 
eye and a stick.”

S ergea n t B ob erg  
estimates that he has well 
over 5,000 pieces of Indian 
artifacts. Most of them are 
arrowheads, but he has 
many clay effigies, pieces of 
pottery, grinding stones and 
other tools.

His pride and joys are a 
buffalo bone with an 
arrowheEKl imbedded in it 
and the skeleton of an Indian 
youth found in a cave on a 
private ranch along the 
Pecos. In that same cave he 
found numerous artifacts 
including sandals woven 
from grass.

Boberg cautions the novice 
to be wary of rattlesnakes 
while hunting in Texas. He 
also added ^at you should 
make sure you have per
mission before you go onto 
someone’s private property.

“ Most ranchers don’t mind 
you looking for arrowheads 
as long as you resprct his 
property and ask him for 
permission first," explained 
the native.

“ What I really like about 
it,”  mused Boberg, “ is that 
the whole family can do it 
together. You don’t have to 
be a super jock to look for 
arrowhrads. My wife Judy 
loves to go with me and help 
me frame the best ones we 
find.

“ I can’t explain the feeling 
you get when you find a good 
point,”  concluded Boberg, 
“ but I have found 
arrowheads so perfectly 
preserved, with perfect 
points, that the beauty of 
them literally brings you to 
your knees.”

Poplin Doubleknits
1 0 0 %  D a c r o n  P o ly e s t e r  R e g  $ 3.99  yd  Y o g s a v e M ” y d .
Save big now on the "big" fabric f6r Spring and 
Summer fashions. Smooth, even weave in a 
great array of solid fashion colors. Just right 
for pants, skirts and sportswear. Machine 
washable. 58/60" wide. Quantities limited. 
Come early for best selection.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
FASHION PRINTS

•Qiana 100% Nylon 
•100 / Dacron Polyester

Screen-printed knits of this quality usually sell 
for much more. Our special buy passes the 
savings on to you. So hurry in! Find prints 
here for dresses, blouses, loungewear — all in 
pale, pretty shades for Easter, Spring and 
Summerwear. 58/60" wide. Machine washable. »39
2 5 %

O F F  S IN G E
_  S C I_______
0  A N D  S H E A R S

SALE *4̂ 2 to $1200
Reg $550 to $1600

When you have top-quality, sharp scissors and 
shears, sewing is easier and faster! Get yours now, 
at these low prices. All blades are precision- 
ground, will cut all natural and synthetic fabrics. 
Of hot-dropped, forged steel with brilliant 
chrome finish over nickel plating. 8alanced for 
smooth cutting.

Most tatxcs at most stores
There's No Place Like

S IN G E R
% W fS lG O |^ T E R S * A  T ia d tm v k  o l  Y h E S IN O E n  C O M P A N Y

This is the big one!.. o«bb«Rn'>oidi

SAVE 19% to 36%

S A V E  3 6 % -A rtis try  I
Was $5.79 Multi-color shag plush sc 

to perk up any decor. With 2-ply nylon 
pile for great resili jy. Jute back.

S A V E  2 6 % -A rtistry  II
Was $7.79 With nylon pile 51% heav

ier than Artistry I. Continuous fila
ments and short fibers spun together.

6 9
sq. yd.

S A V E  2 2 % -A rtistry  I I I
Was $9.79 Nylon pile is 72% heavier 

than Artistry I. Designed to hold its 
texture. Multi-color effect.

S A V E  1 9 % -A rtistry  IV
Was $11.79. .Sears Best, densest shag, 

60% heavier than Artistry 111. Looks 
and feels soft, wears tough. Nylon pile.

^ 5 9
sq. yd.

Q 4 9
sq. yd.

Save 14% to 30% on 6 other styles
Scars has a credit plan to suit most every need 

• Prices are catalog prices • Shipping, installation extra • Now on sale

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Convenient! Shop Sears
Cata log by Phone 

267-5522
403 Runnels 
9;00to5:30

s e a r s , r o e b u c k  a n d  CO.

_  tHESMGER
SPRM GSALE

ZIG-ZAG MACHINE AND
d e c o r a t o r  c a b in e t  c o m b in a t io n

Reg. Price
Dependability in a machine with 17 sew-easy features! 
Has built-in blindstitch, exclusively designed 
front drop-in bobbin, much more.

Education 
degree goes 
to Hernandez

Jack Hernandez Jr., son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Santiago Herrera, 308 NE 
Sixth St., Big Spring, was 
awarded a doctor of 
education degree at the 
University of Northern 
Colorado winter commence
ment March 13.

Dr. Hernandez holds B.A., 
M.A. and Ed.S. degrees from 
UNC. He served as a 
counselor and instructor at 
Aims Community College, 
Greeley, 1971-74; was UNC 
Veterans’ counselor, 1972-73; 
assistant director of the UNC 
Veterans’ Affairs Office, 
1973-74; and Greeley 
Com m unity S e rv ic e s  
coordinator, 1974-75.

Dr. Hernandez and his 
wife Magdalena, have two 
children; Norma Jean and 
Joaquin Santiago III.

THE FABULOUS FU TU RA * II 
SEWING MACHINE WITH 
FL IP  & SEW *2 WAY SURFACE 
Flip a panel for instant free-arm 
sewing of cuffs, pantlegs, all  ̂
hard-to-reach places. Has 
1-ste'p buttonholer, much more! IN EXC LU SIV E  

SWING AW AY* CABIN ET
'Sewing center' 2-level

There ’s N o  P la ce  L ike

S IN G E R 1-A Highland C an tar 267-5S45  
424 N. 1 tt. Lom aM  B T l-a S M

* A Tradvnrwk ot THE SINGER COMPANY

2

M
A

2
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with leaky roof, flimsy walls

iEHS(C l
Quidc step
GROCERY

S P A C E  C E N T E R ,  
Houston (A P ) — The Apollo 
moon rocks, an in ter
national scientific treasure, 
are being housed in a facility 
with a leaky roof and with 
walls so flimsy “ I could kick 
them down,”  says a chief 
scientist at the Johnson 
Space ('enter here.

Dr. Larry chief of
lunar and earth' sciences at 
the center, said a new 
facility to house the moon 
rocks is desperately needed 
if they are to be protected for 
future generations of 
scientists.

" I  believe the lunar 
samples are an invaluable

treasure of the Apollo 
program,”  he said. "They 
are an international 
resource that is absolutely 
unique.

“ They are not going to 
degrade in value for a very 
long time if we can protect 
them,”  he said, “ and will 
retain their scientific value

that will extend for many
scientific generations.”

But, he said, they may be 
destroyed if a new facility 
for storing them is not built.

"The building they are in 
now is  not fire proof. The 
roof leaks and we’ve tried for 
years to fix it and we can’t do 
it.”  said Haskins. “ The walls 
around the place where 
they're kept are so thin I 
could kick them down.”

He said a tornado, a 
hurricane or a fire could 
wipe out the entire collec
tion. Or, they could be ruined 
by exposure to atmosphere.

-  0 ;

NEW BUSINESS FIRM — The Quick Stop Grocer, 
located at FM 700 and Goliad Street, is observing a 
special opening this weekend. It is the sixth such store 
owned by Bill Potter of F'ortStockton and is managed by

( Photo By Donny Voldct
Joan Hopkins. A convenience store that also sells 
gasoline. Quick Stop will be open from 7 a.m., until II 
p.m., daily.

County dads to consider
FAA letter, jail bonds

Courthouse and jail bonds 
having been retired Nov. 7, 
197,S, County Auditor 
Virginia Black will ask 
commissioners court to 
allow transfer of a $11,2;I6 
balancefrom a sinking fund.

County commi-ssioners will 
consider a letter from the 
Federal Aviation Ad
ministration (F A A ). In 
this letter. Bill Howard, chief 
of the airport’s district office 
in Albuquerque, N.M., 
su ggests  ren ew in g  
negotiations with Louis 
Rosenbaum.

Rosenbaum. El Paso, is 
the owner of Trans Regional 
Airlines and wants to 
establish a fixed-base 
operation (FBO) at Howard 
County Airport Big Spring 
Aircraft lix‘ . is the only FBO 
there now.

The regular conference 
with County Engineer Neel 
Barnaby will open the 
meetingat9a.m.

Then. Carlton Harry, 
senior tax appraiser, will tell 
the court about his office’s 

SkperationST
At It) a m 

replacing a storage building 
destroy*^ by fire will be 
opened.

At 10:30 am.. Rebecca 
Taylor, reference librarian, 
will discuss plans for con
tinuing her education.

At 11 a m., the court will 
consider bids on ridding the 
courthouse and library of 
any insects

Other business slated 
iiKludes:

Talking with R. H. 
Weaver, a representative of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
about passing a resolution 
opposing the possible closing 
of Webb Air Force Base.

Considering contracting

for additinial wiring in the 
county jail.

Hearing District Clerk 
Peggy (Yittenden’s request 
for job reclassification in her 
office.

Meeting with Mike Harris 
about a proposal for pur
chase of IBM copying

machines.
Hearing about plans to 

send Linda Arsiaga, a justice 
of the peace secretary, to a 
seminar.

Conferring with Bruce 
Griffith, county extension 
agent, and Sherry Mullins, 
county extension agent for

home demonst rat ion
Acting on a request to rent 

the fair barns for a wedding 
dance planned by Mary 
Helen Montanez.

And proclaiming Monday 
“ Ag Day ’76” as requested 
by the local chapter of Texas 
Cowbelles.

Gail Bicentennial Gala  
includes wild west show

■If f t !  -iMdians.
bids fo r ' Oalkota

GAIL — This community 
is excited about their big 
two-day Bicentennial Gala 
It is scheduled for May 29-3( 
and will include everything 
from a big parade, an old 
fashioned wild west show 
and a homecoming day.

They only have one paved 
street in Gail and that is US 
IH() but they plan to line it 
with history. The parade will 
be led by a small herd ol 
buffalo, to be choused along 

fcom  South

A noon barbecue on 
Saturday will feature bar
becued buffalo as w?ll as the 
traditional beef and such 
specialities as German 
sausage

A country store, with all 
the old home crafts, will be 
opi‘11 in the Posse Building 
w h e r e  lunch will be 
serv»>d aixl musical en
tertainment provided.

.\n outdoor church service

will begin May 30 
homecoming activities. 
Lunch, singing, visiting the 
old and games for the young 
will wind up the celebration. 
The naticMi is 200 and Borden 
County is 1(K) at the same 
time.

Borden County is one of the 
South Plains counties which 
had a settlement to come 
when it was carved from 
BexarCountv in 1876.

Round-the-clock 
casuals

‘’ LAMICA

Reol sun-up-to-sundown comfort for almost 
anything you do and almost everywhere you 
go PerfeetJitting sondol-style leather up
pers on 0 soft cushioned insole and o low, 
easy-walking heel., $21 to $27

BARNES ̂ PELLETIER
Suburban

Two of the Indians are 
named Tex One Skunk and 
Cheese Holloworn and they 
will appear in the wild west 
.show at 3:30 p.m May 29 in 
the local area.

Grant Teaff, who grew up 
in neighboring Scurry 
County and now the head 
coach of the Baylor Bears, 
will speak at the community 
church service in the football 
stadium May 30.

The parade on Saturday 
will be the first one held 
since 1942 At that time, 4,000 
persons returned to a 
homecoming celebration in a 
community which normally 
has l.SO citizens.

IG IBSO N '

OKCOUir
SKOAIS W

2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING

A New
Junior Shop

TURF MAGIC 
FOR LAWN CARE

GRADE

.....vwmv

TRIPLE TREAT

40

FEEDS A WEEDS

The Cottage 

brings you

the look

SUPER LAW N FOOD

of Spring 

in on elegant

FOR A DEEP GREEN

Voile with

matching

shawl

TURF -
40 LB. BAG

CRABGRASS CONTROL
CONTAINING DACTNAL 
A 15% NITROGEN -  40 LB.

ALL PURPOSE
LAWN FOOD -  40 LB.

j  LAW N FOOD W /CHLORDANE ^79
e TUtF MAGIC -  50 I t . __________________ ^

ilOMlWIOM

221 Main 
Dial 2S3-0751 Mon

Stora Hoars 
thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 ?

SPIREA
'VAN HOUTTE" 2.75 VALUE

2 YEAR FIELD GROWN

ELtERTA PEACH TREE

1 9 85/16'' GAL.

BERRIES
BLACKBERRIES

BRAZOS A LAWTON -  PKG. OF 5 PLANTS

BOYSENBERRY
THORNLESS -  PKG. OF 5 PLANTS

DEWBERRY
BEAUTY GROW -  PKG. OF 5 PLANTS

9 9

RHUBARB 3 PLANTS PER BOX

MANHATTAN EUONYMUS
1 GAL. CAN

2 GAL. SIZE -  1.59 ^

i: X

9 iW t
(A TM A TC

BBH

W  \

trj«C« UirxiN

Washable am

NO. 51f
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W here Y o u  A lw ays

B u y  the Best for Less

DISUiuntwER
2-Gal. Poly 

Sprayer
Rustproof Root Lowell 
No 1992 R E3  19 97

1 4 4 4

3-Tube
Hose

Sprinkler
Gerring 50 Ft

0 9 7
BEG  3 97

Pre-Seeded
Planter

AsgrowNo PS1B48 
REG  1 17

H E A L T H  &  B E A U T Y  A I D S

Miss Breck
Hair Spray

Regular - Super ■ Unscented • 
Super UnscentadUltlmate Hold 

11 02

79
(r̂ ce

CLAIROL

LOVING
CARE

129

GLADE
A IR  FRESHENER

c
70Z. 49

Bufferin
60's

BAN BASIC99ANTI-PERSPIRANT
3 OZ.

SHAMPOO
HERBAL ESSENCE 

8 OZ. 89
MINNEN

SKIN BRACER
Skin  Bracer

0 0 0  
V V V

8 OZ. 129

SCOPE
40 OZ.

^  H O U S E H O L D  V A L U E S

ACCENT LAMP

M A N  POWER 
DEODORANT

13 OZ. 1 39

22 OZ. 
REG. 89’

IVORY LIQUID

69
PROTEIN 29

10 OZ. 
LIQUID 109

F I L M  &  F L A S H  V A L U E S

Magicubes
Sylvania Blue Dot

Special
Price'
REG 1 57 Polaroid

Color Film
Type 108 
Polacolor 2 
REG 4 67 4

Kodak Super 8

Movie Fiim
No KMA464 
REG 2 97 2

STEEL
UTILITY TABLE

W IT H  C O R D  &  
S O C K E T

No. 512

Washable and Easy 
To Keep Clean

0  " H r  Hm  Hm Ic m  w IiIi Ik . Me«t. t i  ** 
A  H.eiry gawB* k iw i  celer.4 l .g t  wllti 
9  kiaa •la* l « ~ a i r *  H iKk takl*. H tl-  
p  N w  l*< k i. f M *tlr iK li* «. H iy  l*M

30"  high with 3 
sturdy shelves. 3- 
way electrical 
sockcU5" x 2( r  
top. Rolls easily 
on casters. White. 737

FOLDING-TV LAP or BED TRAY

1 13

SIZE- AU MnAL

T.V.SNACKTABLE
NO. 514

\

\

H A R D W A R E  V A L U E S

S T Y L E T T E  P L A S T IC S .

ASSORTED
COLORS

333
Steam  Iron
Jet stream spray steam or dry 
iron Sprays on steam or dry 
Hoover No 4526

1 3 REG 17 97

4-Slice
Toaster
Proctof-Stlox No T-522B 
U L  Listed REG 16 8712

Waring 3-Speed

Mixer
White Avocado or Gold 
No HM 4 REG 8 97

S o w  s la te  11 6 watt rriotor 
Push button beater epector 
Convenient tieei stand 6

D O M E S T I C  S P E C I A L S

Hand S a w
26 long. 8 pt crosscut saw 
with comforlable hardwood 
handle Stanley No 39 308 3

4 7
REG  4 99

Stanley 
No H I 1 1%SP 
REG 5 27

100°o polyester shag 
or hi lo pile with white 
waiter back REG 4 97

Your Choice 
Special

Throw
Rugs

Choose from a 
large selection 

27 " *4 5 "  REG 5 97

16-oc. All-Steel Hammer
Stanley No H i %SP REG 6 99

C law  H am m er
3 4 716 sc curved claw hammer 

with wooden handle
^ 8 8

Stanley 
No P 3 12  
Reg 5 5 7

T a p e
R u le

Powerlock II 
12 ft X >4 in

4 7

W o o d
C h is e ls

V,” or 1'

36 ' Cape Cod

Curtains
Blended polyester and 
rayon tier and valance sets 
with ruffled edges m your 
choice of red gold 
avocado or white
REG 4 97 li4k> HO-

Stanley 
N o H 1252C

Each 
REG 2 47 3 0 7

Pillow/Pajama Bag
Machine washable acryllic pile m a variety of colors REG 3 7 7

A U T O M O T I V E  S P E C I A L S
Champion, AC or Autolife

S p a rk  P lu g s
cYour Choice 

REG 79* Ea

Resistor Plugs TVX 73*

Grease T ubes
14-oz tubes for cartridge or 
hand load grease guns REG 57*

Boys 8 18 
REG 8 99

A p icu ltu re
s ^ D a y

'  \  l i r e m  h  2 2

B O Y S ’  W E A R I
Tye Dye Jacket ̂

100% prewashed cotton denim leisure jacket d  
with contrasting stitching Blue or Brown m

I
Tye Dye Jeans S

Prewashed cotton denim jeans featuring 9  
the latest styling with contrasting stif- 3  
ching Blue or brown to match jacket R

I
Boys 8 18 
REG 7 99 5

Suede Trim Nylon

Joggers
A0k3̂  No

27fQ

Red Blue or Gold Boys 11 lo A
Mens 12 A

^ 8 7  i

PRICES GOOD M O N . & TUES. |

2

M
A

2
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Hard work, ingenuity of form ers,
ranchers foundation for progress

American Agriculture is 
growing better every year 
This is the general theme of 
American Agriculture Day, 
scheduled for Monday, 
March 22, throughout the 
nation.

Farm and ranch leaders 
point out that in these days of 
big pressure groups, big 
consumer issues, big 
grocery bills and big farm 
o verh ea d , A m er ica n  
agriculture needs to be 
understood more than ever

Only five per cent of the 
total population of the United 
States lives on the land and it 
is sometimes difficult for the 
five per cent to make 
themselves heard.

American agriculture has 
advanced more in the past 50 
years than in all the prior 
years in history. McKern 
farming and ranching, 
combing with a progressive 
system of processing, 
distribution and mer
chandising provide abun

dant, wholesome food when, 
where and how we want it. 
I•R<H;KK.SS l.\ RKSEARCH

The fouixlation for con
tinuing agricultural process 
is research and hard work 
and ingenuity of farmers and 
ranchers, according to the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture experts.

Research by government 
and industry constantly 
improves the quality of 
plants and animals in 
agriculture. It also provides 
better management of soil 
and water.

It also finds new and better 
methods of marketing, 
transporting, storing, and 
m erch and is ing  fa rm  
products. Educational 
services quickly carry the 
new knowledge to farmers 
and the agricultural trades.

Loan programs enable 
growth of rural areas, 
development of electrical 
and telephone facilities and 
the construction of new or

< Photo By Danny Vattfot)

MISS DIAMONDBACK CONTESTANTS — These four 
girls will be among contenders for Miss Diamondback 
during the pageant slated Tuesday in the Officers’ 
Open Mess, Webb Air Force Base. The public is invited 
to attend. At top left is Layne Stallings, 16, who is 
sponsored by Anthony’s. Layne is a junior at Big 
Spring High School. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Stallings. At top right is Nora Valles, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Esequiel Valles Sr. Nora is a 
BSHS junior and is sponsored by Sid Richardson 
Carbon Co. At bottom left is Shirley Adams. She is the 
19-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester D. Adams. 
She is a graduate of BSHS. Mary Jo’s is sponsoring 
Shirley in the pageant. Nikita McMurray, at bottom 
right, is the 16-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mond McMurray. She is a junior at Forsan High 
School. Her sponsor is J&K Shoes.

Revenues of CRAAWD
run ahead of last year

Revenues of the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District are running sub
stantially ahead of a year 
ago, due in part to increased 
rates to meet higher bond 
payments, and due also to 
increased consumption.

February receipts of 
$495,206 (on January 
billings) made the two- 
months’ receipts amount to 
$853,620. up $147,000 over the 
same periol a year ago.

Sale of water to cities was 
$486,787, up $85,000 for the 
two months, and to oil 
companies and industries

Order of Ar-ow
meeting today

'The Order of the Arrow 
will have an important 
meeting today at 2 p.m. at 
the First Baptist Church 
activities building, ac
cording to scout leaders. 
Plans will be finalized 
concerning the annual pow
wow. All scoutmasters are 
urged to attend.

$3.50,157, up $69,000.
Total operational expenses 

were $332,302, up $38,000, 
which happens to be almost 
the same amount of increase 
in energy costs for pumping. 
The margin between 
revenues and expenses 
enabled the district to 
transfer $500,000 to in
dentured funds, principally 
debt service. The district 
this year begins paying back 
the principal of the 1966-69 
issues for construction of 
I.ake E.V. Spence and pipe
lines.

For the first two months of 
1976, the district billed to 
cities 1,699,811 gallons of 
water out of a total billings of 
2,672,573 gallons, up by some 
331,000,000 gallons over the 
first two months of 1975. 
Most of the production, or 2.1 
billion gallons, came from 
Lake Spence and Lake J.B. 
Thomas.

Ballinger bids 
for doctor

AAcAAurry ups 
tuition fees

ABILENE — McMurry 
College is raising its tuition 
fees $3 an hour, bringing the 
rate to $46 an hour.

The board of trustees has 
adopted a record $3,090,917 
budget for its new fiscal 
year. Dormitory rent will 
remain the same.

improved housing.
JOB MARKETS

Agriculture serves the 
public by creating jobs. It is 
the nation’s biggest industry. 
Its assets total $531 billion 
and equal about three-fifths 
of the capital assets of all 
manufacturing corporations 
in the United States.

Agriculture is also the 
nation’s largest employer. 
Between 14 and 17 million 
people work in some phase of 
agriculture. Farming itself 
uses 4.4 million workers, as 
many as the combined 
payrolls of transportation, 
the steel industry, and the

automobile indistry.
Between the farm and the 

dinner table, agriculture 
requires the services of 8 to 
10 million people to store, 
transport, process, and 
merchandise the output of 
the nation’s farms.

PAYROLL IN BILLIONS 
Meat and poultry industry, 

including meatpacking, 
prepared meats and poultry 
dressing plants, employs 
315,000 workers and has a 
payroll of over $2.7 billion.

Dairy industry, including 
manufacturers of such 
products as fluid milk, 
cheese, butter and Ice

cream, employs 187,000 
workers and has a payrcril of 
more than $1.6 billion.

Baking industry has a $2.3 
billion payroll. Frozen food 
adds another $1.6 billion. 
Cotton mills and finishing 
plants have payrolls of 
almost $1 billion.

The American farmer is 
linked to you the buyer by a 
complex food marketing 
system. American farmers 
t^ay produce over 53 per 
cent more crops on six per 
cent fewer acres than did 
their fathers. Today, one 
hour of farm labor produces 
nearly nine times as much

food and crops as it did in the 
1919-21 period.

One farm worker now 
supplies enough . food and 
fiber for 56 people. Only ten 
years ago, he was producing 
enough for 29.

A m erican  fa rm e rs  
produce not only enough for 
America, but enough to 
make large quantities of 
farm products available for 
international trade.

America exports more 
farm products than anyone 
else in the world. The 
production from one 
cropland acre out of every 
four goes overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart of 3615 Dixon announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Teresa Rae, to Robert 
Clark Wash, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby S. Wash of 
Forsan. The couple will be married June 5 in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church by the Rev. Harland Bird- 
well.

BALLINGER -  Pledges 
totaling $48,500 have been 
received in a campaign to 
attract a doctor to Ballinger. 
Charles Hambrick is 
chairing the drive.

Any (doctor moving here 
would be assured of a 
minimum salary under the 
plan. Ballinger currently has 
three doctors and officials of 
the drive said the com
munity could use “ two or 
three more”

Best buy in the world.
You’re in no mood to have anyone lecture you 

about how cheap food really is these days, right? 
Okay.

It’s true ... your total food bill is running bigger 
than ever before. But we’d like for you to re
member two facts next time you shop:

One: We Americans spend less of our take-home 
pay on food than any people on 
Earth. We average about 18% of 
our take-home pay* for food. The 
Japane^se pay over 30%. In East
ern Europe and Russia, it takes 
from 35% to 50%. In many coun
tries, the rate is over 70% ... if 
the food’s available at all.

Tw o: On the average, we 
Americans are spending a small
er percentage of our take-home

r  -

Apiculture

pay for food every year. In 1950, an average 
American family spent 22.2% of its take-home pay 
for food. In 1960, it took 20%. This year, the typi
cal family will spend about 18% of its take-home 
pay for food.*

We’re not asking you to hum the Star Spangled 
Banner when you go through the checkout lane

this week.
We just hope you’ll think kind

ly for a minute about the system 
which brings good food to you 
. . .  on a regular basis.

Granted, it ’s not perfect. It ’s 
just the best arrangement any
body in the world’s come up 
with yet.

7 m & . . *Source: USDA,
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This message brought to you by the National Agri-Marketing Association and

INADALE GRAIN COMPANY
403 East Third Dial 263-8771

CO-OP GIN CO. WENDELL SHIVE GIN COMPANY
Lamaaa Hwy. Dial 263-2261 200 North l i t  Coahoma, Taxaa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 Main Dial 267-5265

CURTIS IMPLEMENT CO.
Industrial — Farm — Salas — Sarvica 

Lamasa Hwy. Dial 263-1313

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
IMPLEMENT CO. INC. HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY

910 Lamaaa Hwy. Dial 267-6284 403 East Third Dial 263-6771
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American farmers pay billions in taxes
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., AAor. 21, 1976_______ 9-A

Like almost everyone else, 
the American farmer is a 
consumer and a taxpayer, as 
well as a producer.

He pays $2.9 billion in farm 
real estate taxes, $427 
million in personal property 
taxes, $4.3 billion in federal 
and state income taxes, and 
about $500 million in sales

taxes.
Annually farm operator 

families spend about $65 
billion for goods and services 
to produce crops and 
livestock In addition, they 
have available over $31 
billion in personal income 
from farm sources and $19 
billion from nonfarm sources 
to spend for personal taxes.

Conservation poster 
winners disclosed

('hairman J. M. Sterling of 
the Howard Soil and Water 
Conservation District an
nounced winners of the 
district’s first Conservation 
Foster (,'ontest.

District directors selected 
winners in each par
ticipating classroom and 
presented grand prizes to the 
teacher at each school whose 
students entered the largest 
number of posters.

Coahoma winners by 
classes follow:

Mrs Doris James, third 
grade (grand prize winner)
— 1. Joe Valle; 2. Henry 
Sanchez; 3. Dale Hodnett.

Mrs. .Sue Scott, third grade
— 1. Deatma Fay Smith; 2. 
Rhonda Kay Smith, 3. 
Ivowell Brown.

Mrs. Virginia Allen, fourth
— 1 Bobby Dupepet; 2. 
Devro Raymer; 3. Wendie 
Rus.sell

Mrs. Cliff Ferguson, fifth
— I. Joey McMahan; 2. 
Rickie 1-ong; 3. Rammie 
Smith.

Mrs. .Sue Tindol, fifth — 1. 
Danny Dewes; 2. Angela 
Smith: 3. Klisa Delgado.

Mrs. Ixiwrence Davis, 
third — 1. Rebecca Creech- 
2 Jimmy Paul; 3. Arturo 
Hernandez.

Mrs. Marilyn Read, 
second — t. Shellie Dorn; 2. 
Zac Creech; 3. Monty 
Huckabee

Mrs. Jo Ann Lynch, second
— 1. Jeanie Robertson; 2. 
Barry Stafford.

Elbow School winners 
follow:

Mrs. Mary Anne Hartin. 
third, (grand prize winner)
— 1. Renea Mills; 2. Vance 
Gaston; 3. Marvin Kendrick.

Mrs. Cleo Bailey, fourth — 
I. Bryan Raney; 2. Debbie 
Holquin; 3. Tracey Ann 
Thomp.son.

Mrs. Orrian Billings, fifth
— 1 Brenda Teems; 2. Angie 
l,ee.

Mr Derrcll Baggett, fifth
— 1. Genia Strickland; 2. 
Randal Kelly; 3. Kenny 
Duffer.

The directors thank the 
principals and teachers for 
their support of this contest 
and extend congratulations 
to all students who entered 
on a job well done.

investments and for the 
same things that city people 
buy.

In Howard County, there 
are no concrete figures for 
agriculture's impact on the 
economy. However, it is 
often considered to be 25 per 
cent.

In this county, there are of 
course many cotton farmers 
and cattle ranchers. Related 
industries include such 
things as cotton gins, cotton 
warehouses, delin ting 
services and other cotton 
related industries. This 
includes cotton buyers.

The equipment that far
mers purchase is another big

field of business. There are 
also seeds to be purchased 
and fertilizers and other 
items. Farm and ranch 
stores and farm equipment 
stores are related industries.

Officewise, there are 
county agents from the 
extension service. There are 
also employes in the Soil 
Conservation Service and 
the Agriculture Stabilization 
and Conservation service 
offices.

Banks and lending in
stitutions usually hire at 
least one person responsible 
for agriculture loans.

Agriculture is big 
business.

Despite recent rises in food 
prices, family incomes buy 
considerably more foods 
today than 25 years ago. A lot 
of people remember paying 
less for a big sack of 
groceries but forget how 
much less they were making.

For example, here’s what 
the average U.S. citizen can 
buy with an hour’s pay

White bread
Chickens
Milk
Butter
Eggs
Pork Chops

1950 
10.1 lbs.
2.4 lbs. 
7.5qts 
2.0 lbs.
2.4 doz 
1.9 lbs.

1974
12.8 lbs 
7.9 lbs

11.2qts 
4 7 lbs 
5.6 doz.
2.8 lbs

WHAT THE FARMER RECEIVES
For Food

43c of each $1 spent for U.S, farmgrown food.
62c of each $l spmt for choice berf.
4.8c for the com in a 41,5c box of cornflakes.
5.4c for the wheat in a 34.Sc loaf of white bread.
About 40c for a 78.4c half gallon of milk.

INCOMES FROM LABOR. CAPITAL 
Farm people receive:

$95 billion in sales of crops and livestock, about 
$33,565 per farm. Net income for farm operators is 
$27.2 billion from farming, $9,611 per farm.

$5,040 (rf personal income per capita — $2,785 from 
farm sources and $2,255 from nonfarm sources. The 
average per capita disposable income (after taxes) of 
farm people is $4,577; that of nonfarm people is $4,625.

$2 29 an hour for hired farmwork. By contrast, 1 
hour’s work in a factory averages a little more than 
$4.40; in food marketing the average is about $3.99.

Doctors'Day 
proclaimed

Mayor Wade Choate of Big 
Spring has proclaimed today 
as “ Doctors’ Day”  in the city 
of Big Spring and is asking 
that residents of the city 
“ join me on this special day 
to pay tribute to a diligent 
and dedicated group of pro
fessionals in our community 
who have not only been in
valuable in combatting ill
ness, but who form an in
tegral part of our civic and 
community activities.”

There will be a reception 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church at 8th and Runnels 
from 2-4 p.m., today, for all 
ministers, physicians and 
interested citizens. Refresh
ments will be served.

• T A T E N a t i o n a l

Th« Symbol of Bonking In Big Spring

• r.♦>.
T f
rrir'

0^ Ssm \'
T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

M t M B t M  r  O  I  C

in Big Spring, Texas 400 Main St. B (G  S P R ( N G .  T E X A S - ' 267-SS13

Ag Day conceived back 
in '72 by publishers

there the embattled 
farmer stood...

American Agriculture Day 
was conceived in 1972 by 
m idwestern publishing 
executives who recognized a 
need for better

Unions ask
contract
changes

. The West Texas Chapter of 
the Associated General CoVi- 
tractors of America an
nounced today that they 
have received requests for 
contract changes for the 
Abilene and Wichita Falls 
workers.

The unions are asking for 
tentative dates for talks 
which will be set following 
the Abileneannual meeting.

At the present time, brick
layers’ contracts in Big 
.Spring expire next Sept 30 
and they are getting $6.60 per 
hour. Carpenters, whose 
contract expires on June 30, 
1977, are making $8 05 per 
hour

Cement masons, whose 
contracts expire on Sept. .30, 
1976, get $5 45 per hour and 
plasters, whose contracts 
also expire in September of 
this year receive $5.70 per 
hour.

A similar request for talks 
will presumably come from 
the Midland and Lubbock 
locals in the near future. At 
the present time, only the 
Laborers’ unions have re
quested negotiatioas.

Tip for brush 
burners offered 
by commissioner

Those who are burning 
brush, grass or weeds 
purposefully on acreage 
should notify the volunteer 
fire department in their 
area. County Commissioner 
William B Crooker ,lr 
suggested.

It informed in advance, 
volunteer firemen may avoid 
a false alarm, Crooker 
noterl Aixl, if requested, 
they might be able to stand 
by in case the fire g )ut of 
control.

Colorado firm 
supplied 'tops

HOU.STON (AP) — The 
president of a former 
Colorado electronics firm 
has testified his firm sold 
electronic surveillance 
equipment to the Houston 
Police Department in 1965

M onte Thom pson , 
president of Maytronice, 
Inc., Colorado Springs, Colo, 
testified Thursday in the 
federal court trial of nine 
Houston policemen and one 
former officer.

They are charged in a 
seven-count indictment of 
illegal wiretapping while 
members of the Houston 
Police Department.

How can the world ever forget that breathless 
moment 200 years ago when history abruptly 
changed course?

We owe a big chunk of our nation’s birthright to 
those stubborn farmers at the bridge. Their spirit 
and determination helped keep our country going 
.. .  and growing ...  through some 
pretty grim times.

Spirit and determination. You 
want to know a group of people 
who still have it . . . after 200 
years?,

dissemination of facts about 
U S  agriculture among 
urban Americans.

After sponsoring regional 
Ag Day activities for two 
years, the publishing firm 
suggested that the National 
Agri-Marketing Association 
(NAM A) take over the 
concept, and adapt it 
nationwide.

I.ast year, NAMA people 
did just that Prepared 
promotional material was

farmers,

i n
on

r  -  TiAHnAgnculture
make this promotion 
nationwide.

The objectives of National 
Agriculture Day are:

To focus attention upon 
American Agriculture which 
makes this nation the fcxxl 
producing capital of the 
world

To develop pride in this 
nation’s agricultural in
dustry

To increase un
derstanding of the
relationship between the 
producer aixl the consumer.

In'^some places, they’r^" called 
growers. In some places, ranch
ers. And in some quarters, they’re

Club wi 
give away 
filly May 8

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen are continuing 
with their Appaloosa Filly 
Give-Away project. The 
horse, which is being fed out 
will be given away May 8 at 
Jay’s Farm and Ranch 
.ServiceCenter.

T. Willard Neel donated 
the filly to the club. 
Donati(xisare$l each.

The filly is reported to 
have already gained 100 
pounds on the feeding 
program, sponsored by the 
Ralston-Purina Company.

King Plaudit’s Honey, as 
the filly has been named, 
weighed 590 pounds on Dec. 2 
and weighed 690 on March 
to.

Part of the feeding ex
periment is to prove to horse 
owners that they do not have 
to feed hay, according to 
horse clul) members.

The feeding caloric 
requirements have been 
figured by Steve Dyer, 
Purina representative for 
the area

Youth Horsemen members 
are also working with the 
filly daily after school, 
grooming her and gentling 
her for the winner.

Taylor rodeo 
planned in April

Bob Estes of Baird will 
produce the Taylor County 
.Sheriff’s Posse Rodeo April 2 
to 4.

Entrants must be 18 years 
old or older, Estes said.

Performances will be at 8 
p.m. April 2 and 3 and at 2 
p.m. Aprir4 at Old Abilene 
Town Arena.

Admission will be $2 and 
$1. A Mexican band will 
provide entertainment.

called le.ss polite names.
We prefer to call them amazing.
Because for 200 years, they’ve led the way 

making us the best-fed, best-clothed nation 
Earth. And now, their incredible output is making 
it possible for the American granary to feed large

segments of a desperately hungry 
world. When few other nations 
can — or will — help.

Spirit and determination. 
Americans on the land had 

it in 1776, and'they’ve still got 
it. And we’re mighty grateful.

Because by this time tomor
row, Mother Earth will have 
217,000 new little mouths to feed.'

2
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R epo rte r  tracks  bo le  from fie ld  to mill

By MAIIJ CAHl'KNTKK
‘ ‘Picka’ dat cot’ and tote 

dat bale."
These were the lyrics in an 

American folk song during 
Civil War Days when cotton 
was considered the only 
industry in the South.

Certainly, it’s not the only 
industry tixlay, but the 
magnitude of the industry in 
West Texas is amazing.

Almost all counties in this 
area of the state, including 
Howard, Dawson and 
Martin base a large per
centage of their (vonomy on 
thecottixi industry.

Take anart>a farmer as an 
example and follow his bale 
of cotton from the field to the 
mill. The number of em
ployes involved is amazing. 
First the farmer gets his 
land ready in the spring. If 
it’s irrigated land, that 
means that first of all the 
pump and canal system or 
irrigation pipes must be in 
shape. This gives additional 
income to irrigation supply 
companies. It also gives 
employment to those who 
ready the land, in addition to 
the farmer himself.

In many areas, hail in
surance is required by the 
lending agency This gives 
income to the insurance 
companies. Fertilizer is 
needed to apply to the land 
And thus the fertilizer 
companies live ftff the far
mer.
tiltKASK TIIK TUAtTOIt
The farmer’s equipment 

must be ready — tractors, 
plows, and whatever. So the 
implement dealer comes in 
for his share of the profits.

In part of this area, the 
farmer has to wait for rain. 
If there was any way to pay 
the weatherman, he’d get a 
large share of the profit. But 
as it is, he gets a large share 
of the criticism.

Finally the cotton is 
planted and sometimes 
replanted and replanted. The 
farmer rejoices when he sees 
it begin to grow. Other 
troubles follow.

Insects and plant diseases 
are some of the examples of 
things that can follow. So 
then agri-business comes in 
for its share of the cash. 
'There are the insecticide 
distributors and applicators, 
whether it be applied on the 

or by air, that enme' 
in for their share of the 
profits.

More fertilizer, more 
irrigation or more prayers 
for rain follow. And then

Cotton helps economy bloom in West Texas
KK come the weeds They grow BU YAI'K 'K K K  Pecos. There, more em- one warehouse has samples ment, charges for storage, although West Texas is fertilizer people,

..1 .1  , ai-o rvaiH anri »h» f T-Vw-r-o r-hamoc (n r  u/hat thpv r a i l  hecinninfl to be able to claim defoliate people ana m any
come the weeds They grow 
right alongside of the cotton. 
And often threaten to choke 
out the crop

( HOI* TIIK W FKDS
Sometimes, the farmers 

employ individuals to go in 
and hatxl chop the weeds or 
as the workers themselves 
call it, ' ’chcippa' da’ cot."

In the meantime, the 
cotton farmer has been busy 
complying with all of the 
regulations of the 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service. 
He has toplant only a certain 
numlK‘r of acres, keep up 
with skip-row regulatioas 
and many other rules that 
sound like a giant-sized 
chwker game to the layman.

The AS(>) .service, through 
the federal government, also 
has employes and during the 
summer hires young men 
extra to measure the crop to 
see if th€‘ farmer complies 
with the regulations.

Soil conservation em
ployes, also hired by the 
federal government do not 
worry just about cotton 
farmers but they do give 
advice on lining concrete 
ditches under S('S 
regulations and are also 
conni>cted indirectly with the 
industry

WATX’II TIIK W KATIIKIt
This has all happened 

Ix'fore the cotton has even 
borne bolls Finally the stalk 
begins to put on bolls and the 
farmer gcws to screaming in 
another version about the 
weather

Wht're last spring, he was 
hollering “ Rain, rain, please 
rain,”  he now entones, "No 
rain — slay away — let’s all 
hope fora late frost”

And then it comc*s time to 
defoliate. So the defoliant 
companies take a part of the 
dollar.

And it’s time to pick. F'or 
years, local labor and 
members of the family 
picked the cotton. Fora few 
years, the farmer enjoyed 
bracero labor. The braceros 
enjoyed it too, because they 
needed the money But the 
governments of the two 
countries put a slop to all 
that enjoyment.

They believed that since 
everybody .seemed pretty 
happy about it, somebody 
was bound to be exploiting

So, farmers that had built 
housing to conform wifh 
regulations for braceros 
were left with the housing 
and nobrareros.

BUYAI'ICKKR
Most of them went to the 

mechanical cotton picker. 
You can buy one and delight 
the cotton picker companies 
or lease one and delight the 
operators Either way, there 
goes more cotton money.

The farmer then picks his 
cotton and finally takes it to 
the gin. While he’s on the 
way to the gin, he has more 
regulations to follow. He has 
to have a good trailer — 
there goes more money. It 
must have certain kincis of 
reflectors and brakes and 
lags. More money. They 
spread the economy.

As soon as the cotton gets 
to the gin, a sample of each 
tale is s«*nt to the United 
Stales Department of 
Agriculture’s classing office 
— in Lubbock, I>amesa or

Pecos. There, more 
ployes are paid and 
money comes from the 
cotton industry and the 
government.

The government also tells 
each gin which classing 
office to use. Hopefully, a 
buyer will then purchase the 
cotton and the 500-pound bale 
will be directed to a com
press for “ squashing down to 
size" and (listribution. The 
buyers, of course, make 
their living off the cotton 
industry.

The bales are loaded on 
trucks and the truck driver is 
paid to take it to the com
press. These are at Big 
Spring, Stanton and 
Sweetwater.

WATX II THE RULES
The cotton is compressed 

and stored in warehouses.

One warehouse has samples 
for buyers to check. There 
are more regulations here. 
These include fire 
regulations, and as Big 
Spring now knows, even that 
doesn’t prevent a fire from 
coming outside the compress 
grounds.

Before cotton leaves the 
compress, there are other 
charges. There are fixed 
charges for receiving cotton 
for concentration or for 
consolidation and reship-

ment, charges for storage, 
charges for what they call 
ranging, which is resam
pling and reweighing.

There are charges for 
delivering or loading into 
cars and charges for loading 
on trucks. And the last item 
says, “ Other services not 
listed shall be done at 
reasonable rates”

Of course. West Texas is 
not directly affected by the 
number of people who then 
work at the cotton mills.

although West Texas is 
beginning to be able to claim 
their share of garment 
factories and La mesa is 
expecting a cotton fiber 
operation.

SEE THE HARVEST 
The crop is finally har

vested and it’s time for the 
farmer to finish paying the 
farm employes, pay off his 
tractor, pay the bank note, 
the insurance companies, 
the compress, the gins, the 
insecticide people, the

fertilizer people, 
defoliate people and 
more.

It’s time to study the ASCS 
regulations for next year and 
apply for another crop. It’s 
time to negotiate a new crop
loan. And soon will be time to
pay taxes.

His fellow citizens say; 
“ There goes Farmer Brown. 
He made the best cotton crop 
he’s had in five years and he 
says he’s broke. Isn’t that a 
joke?”

Texas Cowbelles will meet 
in Galveston March 21-22

GALVESTON — The Texas Cowbelles mid-year 
meeting will be March 21 and 22 here. Cowbelles are 
meeting in conjunction with the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Assn, annual convention.

Cowbelle registration will begin at noon Sunday in 
the Moody Civic Center with the Board of Directors 
meeting at 1:30 p.m.

Registration will continue Monday morning, with the 
general membership meeting beginning at9 a.m. with 
Hilmar Moore, president of the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Assn., speaking to the group. A 
joint luncheon will be held at noon with John Connally 
as speaker.

Tejas CowBelles key 
ag observance events

The Big Spring chapter of 
the Tejas CowBelles, who 
stress the importance of the 
beef industry, is keynoting 
the local observance of 
national agriculture day in 
Big .Spring.

"The local club, headed by 
Mrs Lucille Sterling, 
president, points out that 
ranching and farming are 
big business in Howard 
County, often overlooked in 
the shadow of more 
dramatic industry.

Mia . .Sterling points out 
that “ If you enjoy a healthy 
diet and a healthy economy, 
you have a big stake in 
American agriculture”

Mayor Wade Choate, in 
keeping with the request of 
the l(x'al women’s group 
proclaimed Mcxiday, March 
22 as Agriculture Day in Big 
Spring.

; il* \

Gov Dolph Briscoe also 
has proclaimed March 22 as 
Agriculture Day in Texas 
pointing out that “ A healthy 
and efficient agriculture is 
vital in keeping our nation’s 
economy sound and in 
keeping our position among 
the other nations of the world 
strong.”

In the proclamation, he 
pointed out “ that both urban 
Americans and the farmers 
should be made more aware 
of the business of agriculture 
and what it is doing to build 
and maintain American 
agriculture as the largest 
industry in the nation”

Gov. Briscoe also pointed 
out that the State of Texas is 
a leader in the production of 
nation’s food and fiber.

CB fans get 
invitation

Carl E. Pyron, engineer in 
charge of the Federal 
Communications in Texas 
and Oklahoma, will speak in 
Andrews at 8 p.m., Friday, 
April 9

All CB radio enthusiasts 
are getting a special in
vitation to ' attend the 
meeting. There will be no 
charge for those attending.

T h e  u ltim a te  w ea p on .
Over the centuries, the great conflicts that shaped 

history had names like The Battle of Hastings ... 
Waterloo , and Trafalgar.

Today, there’s another great worldwide struggle 
that’s getting a lot of attention; The battle to 
produce enough food.

The U N. estimates that one-eighth of the world’s 
4 billion people are already severely un
dernourished. And every day. Mother Earth gets 
nearly 217,000 new little mouths to feed.

Who’ ll feed them?
The best bet is America’s 

farmers, ranchers, and growers.
Last year, they produced half the 
world’s food supply. And 75% 
of all food imported by countries

we

. - T i A n r i

\gncu|turc

who coiUdn’t grow enough of their own. (That 
amountTC to a $22 billion shot in the arm for our 
balanc^of trade, by the way.)

All OT which isn’t too surprising, when you figure 
that since 1950, the average output of America’s 
foodproducers has increased at nearly 2'/i times the 
rate of all other U.S. industries. And it’s getting 
better.

Some countries have more rockets and tanks than 
do. Some have more oil. Others can make 

cheaper radios and TV sets. But 
no country on earth has the 
awesome food production power 
of the United States. That’s an 
important fact to keep in mind.'

We are mindful of the 
tremendous benefit that 
Agriculture is to Howard County 
and extend our Thanks and Best 
Wishes on this occasion to the 
Agricultural Community of this 
area.
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I'irst Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

_____ _ _ #4 if
(Ptioto By Danny Valtfaa!

COWBELLES BACK AGRICULTURE — The Tejas chapter of the CowBelles headed 
by Mrs. J M Sterling, are behind the big push for emphasis of Agriculture Day in 
Howard County this year. Mrs. Louis Stallings, standing, and Mrs. Terry Jenkins look 
over an all beef cookbook which stresses beef recipes. The ranching industry is of 
prime importance in Howard County and is constantly backed by the Belles.

Water unit 
reduces 
tax rates

The Howard County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 bo j of 
trustees lowered t tax 
rates for the second year in a 
row at its regular meeting 
Thursday.

According to Oscar Cagle, 
board member, the Water 
District lowered its tax rate 
from 70 cents per $100 
valuation to 55 cents per $100 
valuation, a decrease of 21.43 

■ ^ r  cent.

Last year, the board 
lowered its rate from 80 
cents per $100 valuation to 70 
cents.

Cagle said the net 
reduction in the tax rate for 
the past two years amounts 
to 31.25 per cent.

'The district buys water 
from the City of Big Spring 
and sells it to the City of 
Coahoma.

\&icui^re

We Solute the 
AREA

FARMERS AND RANGERS 
who ore a port of 

Americo's 
Lorgest Industry
AGRICULTURE.

B e s t  b u y  i n  th e  w o r ld .
A^ricuittin*

Best Wishes To The 
Agricultural Industry

FARM A RANCH SERVICI CENTER
MO I.  Srd 263-1303

IM. — •-A .'JL.’ -.y.fc

John Davis Feed Store 

Cotden Oil and Refining 

Foodway

Gibson's Discount Center 

Gray Jewelers

M offatt Carpet Co. 

Montgomery Ward 

Texas State Optical 

Webb AFB Federal Credit Union 

J . 0 . Chapman M eat Market

I
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CMSCO
3 LB. 
CAN

S A U S A G E ARMOUR
P tM iP o m c
1LBROU

^ 9 9

Big Spring (T«xcw) H fold, Sun., AAor. 21, \97b.___11-A

FRYERS
Fresh

Dressed

LB.

ROUND STEAK
OUR
RRICI.LB

C L U B  S T E A K  ? 9 9 '  PEACHES
SIRLO IN  STEAK NiW

LOW
PRICE
LB.

LIBBY’S 
OIANT 
29 OZ. 
CAN

ARMOURS 
COLUMBIA 
SLICED 
12 OZ  
TRA PAC

Farmland

3 Lb. Can

CABBAGE
A SK u ln iie

OREEN
LB

TOMATOES FRESH
VINE
RIPE
LB. . . .

I C E
A |  C R E A M

BUCKH

TOMATO -  PEPPER -  BEDDING

f

PLANTS AT NEWSOM’S -
V 1 j ija  c Rm Wmf'TH ONION PLANTS -  

SEED POTATOES, TOO!

SUGAR
* 1  0 9IMPERIAL 

S LB. BAO

F L O U R
PILLSBURY $  ^ 6 9

LB. BAO

OLADIOLA 
5 LB.
BAO PEACHES

s n

f l o u r

Jl idea recipfg
If f innidtfff

HUNT'S
1SO Z
CAN

M IR A C L E
W H IP

OT. JAR

LIBBY

GREEN
BEANS
CUT OR UlCED

$CANS
FOR

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

O W E L S HI'NDRY
JUANBO
ROLL

TOMATO
JUICE

PEAS
GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

LIBBY 
46 OZ. 
CAN

Ubbj|> 
Ubbu> 
Ubbg>

’®Ma T O  JV lC i

KlM SfLL
M O Z .C A N

Joan of Arc

16 ox.
Cant PEARS^ FOR

AGRICULTURE DAY -  MARCH 22!

HUNT'S 
15 OZ. 
CANS

FOB

Cour^*V *

P A R R A Y

39 'QUARTERS

■liSlflHS

ORADEA
SMALL
DOZ.

SPINACH 
POTATOES

5 “’ *1I HUNTS 
1SO Z. 

[CANS

EWELOIANT 
42 OZ.^ 
CAN

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

2

M
A
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Exams for substitute 
mail carriers available

Examinations are now 
being given at the Big Spring 
Post Offioe for the position of 
substitute rura I ma il ca rrier 
There are no experience or 
training requirements for 
the examination.

Applicants, who must be 18

CSOABABVSITTEKT 
LMk uMM' J > •« **<• 

• I f  Sprint HnrnlP 
ClMtifln  ̂ HJ 7331

years of age, must take a 
written test which consists of 
vocabulary and reading 
comprehension questions 
and computations.

The test requires about 
three and one quarter hours 
to complete. Additional time 
is required for completion of 
necessary forms.

Substitute carriers are 
assigned to perform the 
duties of the regular rural

carriers. The substitutes 
may be assigned during 
abMnces of regular carriers. 
Absences may occur as a 
result of sche^led days off, 
leave, illness, m ilitary 
service and other reasons.

Substitute ca rr ie rs ’ 
starting salaries range from 
$45.10 to $65.50 per day, 
depending on the length and 
character of the route.

Application forms for the 
position are available at the 
Big Spring Post Office. 
Applications must be sub
mitted before April 3. For 
more information contact 
Big Spring Postmaster 
Frank Hardesty.

Traffic toll up, but it's lower than '73
AUSTIN (AP ) — Col. 

Wilson Speir says voluntary 
compliance with the 55-mile- 
per-nour speed limit is not 
as good as it should be but 
Texas traffic continues to 
move slower than it did in 
1973 under the 70 mph limit.

"Th is translates into 
reduced impact speeds in 
highway crashes; and, 
coupled with vehicle safety

improvements, is helping to 
save lives," he said. •

The Dei^rtment of Public 
Safety . Erector reported 
here that a final report on the 
1975 statewide traffic toll 
shows 3,949 deaths, 13 per 
cent over 1974, but 263 deaths 
short of the all-time record 
set in 1973.

Speir said the traffic death 
rate per 100 million vehicle

miles was 4.064 last year, up 
from the 1974 rate of 3.9 but 
under the 1973 rate of 4.6.

The DPS director said the 
sharp rise in deaths and 
acci^nts was due in part to 
a large increase in h ^ l 
driving last year. Motorists 
drove 84.575 billion miles on 
Texas highways in 1975 
compared to 78.290 billion in 
1974 and80.615 in 1973.

There’s more to like at 
the all-New

t j But^gerChet
3401 S. GREGG

Golden Grilled Buns

PHONE 263-4793

N ow w e 're  g rilling  our Duns 
th e ir fr e s h -b a k e d  flavo r 
s a n d w ic h e s  hotter ano

New Crisper Fries------  new  viiapvi r iiva
Now w e 've  got a  ne w  C o m p utater that c o o ks  
your tries to o e rfe c lio n , hot and  golden 
b row n e ye ry  tirne. W ait till you taste em*

(MwtaBvl
FIRST TIME DRIVE — Three volunteer workers In 
the Easter Seal Campaign for funds set up operations 
at Webb AFB for the first time Saturday, after getting 
permission from the wing commander. The trip 
operated information tables and canmsters at the 
commissary and the base exchange. The three dis
playing campaign literature here, from the left, are 
Adelina Yanez, Susan Bowman and Viola Barrau. The 
girls will also conduct a house-to-house campaign for 
funds in the southeast part of town, covering 200 blocks 
starting at East 15th St.

Library to offer best 
book bargains in town

HAMBURGER SPECIAL
with this coupon

FOR
Our puro boot potty on a golden grilled  
bun with catsup, mustard and pickle.

Coupon good Thursday, March 18 thru Sunday, April 11th. 
Limit 1 coupon per customer

The best book bargains in 
town will be at the semi
annual sale at Howard 
County Library Thursday 
through Saturday, Librarian 
Susan Conley said.

Reference books will go for 
25 cents per inch or the best 
offer. Examples include a 
1970 edition of the “ World 
Rook Encyclopedia" and a 
1963 edition of the 
"Encyclopedia Americana.”  

“ National Geographic 
Magazines" will sell for 15 
cents per issue; “ Reader’s 
Digest Condensed Books”  
for 10 cents each.

Best sellers, technical 
manuals and children’s

books are priced at 25 cents 
per inch.

Books will be sold in the 
library basement 6-9 p.m. 
Thursday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Friday and 10 a.m. -6 p.m. 
Saturday.

The Friends of the Howard 
County Library will sponsor 
the sale.

In the past, the Friends 
have used proceeds to 
purchase circulating art 
prints, magazine racks and 
potted plants for the library.

Recently, the Friends 
placed $1,000 in a savings 
account to be used by the 
county when the library 
basement is renovated.

SKIPPER TRAVEL. INC 
The Complete Travel Agency

no W E S T  3RO S T .
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720  

Phone 263-7637

ALL NEWI ONE-STOP AIRLINE CHARTER FLIGHTS AVAILABLE 
TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC FROM DALLAS/FORT WORTH 

INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLDI
Includod In tho pockago* oro round trip  a ir foras, hotaU, sightseeing, 
baggage transfers, and in some coses meals.
THfSE PACKAOES ARE AT GREAT SAVINGS TO YOU AND ARE CON
DUCTED BY RELIABLE AND SAFE OPERATORS... A FEW EXAMPLES*
One week "Bavarian Coper" to Munich $524.00 June 4,76
One week "Romance Vocation" to Rome $574.00 June 12,76  
16 Day "Hong Kong Is" to Hong Kong (from West Coast) 
from $ 6 9 9  E v e r y  F r i d a y
8 Days to Puerto Rico, Hyatt Puerto Rico Hotel $369.00 Various
d o t e s
8 Days to Nassau, Ambassador Beach Hotel $329.00 Various dotes 

MANY OTHER PACKAGES AVAILABLE WORLDWIDE 
PLANNING TO SEE THE USA DURING THIS BICENTENNIAL YEAR? SEE US 
ABOUT "FREEDOM FARES" AT SAVINGS UP TO 30 PER CENT.
ANOTHER GREAT WAY TO SEE THE USA IS BY R A IL  AMTRAK IS 
MAKING THE TRAINS WORTH RIDING AGAIN AND WE ARB HAPPY TO 
BE A PART OF THE ACTION AS TICKET AND RESERVATION AGENTS . .  
TOURS ALL OVER THE US AND CANADA.

Something new Is the"USA RAIL PASS" which costs only $150.00 
and Is good for unlimited roll travel for fifteen days.

L ik e w ise  w e can p ro v id e  
EURAILPASSES good for train  
travel ell over Europe end 
BRITRAIL PASSES for British 
travel.

roll

O A X c O lA j

Try a little tender care
The Tender Beauty Kit. An 18.00 value
Your bonus with any Estee Lauder purchase of 6.00 or more.
For the smoothest, softest results, try a little tender care like this collection of YO U FH-DEW 
BO DY SATINEE—the body-smoother that scents as it silkens. CREAMY MILK CLEANSER—the fast, 
smooth cleanser that creams on, rinses off. COUNTRY-M IST LIQ U ID  MAKEUP—the makeup 
with moisture for a velvety natural look. And O RIG IN AL YOUTH-DEW  PERFUME SPRAY—warm, 
tender, memory-making fragrance. The Tender Beauty Kit is yours with any Estee Lauder
purchase of 6.00 or more made Monday, •AAarch 15 . through Saturday, AAorch 27__________.
Visit us, or phone, or mail us your order. Offer expires March 2 7 ________. One bonus to a customer.
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1. Treatment
whipped Cleansing Creme

Dry Dry Skin Astringent 
Lightweight Moisturizing Lotion 
All-Day Lye Creme

3V« oz. 5.00 □
7 oz. 8.50 □
8 oz. 7.00 □  
1 oz. 5.50 □  
1 oz. 6.75 □

2. Makeup
Tender Make^ Base 

Pink Beige [ J
1 oz. 6.50 □  

New Honey Clow □  
4.7S □

Prices subject to change w ithout notice.

Phone 267-8283

A ll products made in U.S.A.

New Fresh Beige □
Soft Film Compact Rouge ____

New Geranium D  Pinked Red □  Sun-Tanned Apricot □  
Fye Color Sticks Golden Bronze/Coffee Bean □  3.75 □  

Misted Rose/Ripe Plum □  Sheer Blue/Hazy Blue □

3. fragrances
Youth-Dew Boutique Eau de Parfum Spray 
Youth-Dew Cologne 
Youth-Dew Satin^e

Lustrous Roll-On Mascara 
Black/Brown □  Raven Black □

4.75 □

Youth-Dew Pure Fragrance Spray 
Estee Super Cologne Spray 
Estee Super Cologne Purse Spray 
Estee Pure Fragrance Spray

8.50 □
8.50 □
5.75 □
8.75 □

2oz. 10.06 □  
2oz. 11.00 □  

Vi oz. 6.00 □  
2oz. 12.50 □

Name
Address
City
Charge □  
Account •

Dunlap's Big Spring, Texas 79720.

State Zip
Payment end. □ C.O.D. □
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We salute all our Friends and Neighbors in the Agriculture Industry,
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What’s the best vt 
produce a slugfest? 
you bill a game as a pi 
duel. Lubbock Moni 
Scott Gardner, who 
consider the best high 
pitcher at Texas, was 
against Dick Battle, 
the Steers’ strong righ 
who is expected to 
them to a 5-4A crow 
script didn’t call for 
runs. The script was w

Thanks to an incred 
run rally by the Steer 
bottom of the sixth in 
Saturday’s first gan 
Spring was able to 
Scott Gardner froi 
mound and win the ga 
enabling them to split 
day siiK’e the Pla 
came back to wi 
nightcap 9-3.

Charles McKinney 
the fantastic sixth by 
a liner right past the' 
6'5" Gardner Kent N 
hit a slow roller to 
Walden, Monterey’s 
stop. Walden bobbi 
l>all. Missing the doul 
He bobbli'd again. 1 
everything Forrest 
pinch hit for Mike Hai 
struck out.

The Steers began 
ning trailing 6-4 s< 
Mike Warren walk 
lying run moved to 
The bases were load 
McMurtrey spiked o 
ill front of Mon 
Ihirdbaseman R 
Bowles aixl il bounc 
his head for a tying 
single

Ray Don Box hit 
lalizing grounder 
through the pitcher’s 
Gardner started to 
with his barehai 
changed his mind ' 
skipped into shallov 
scoring two more, 
doinked oix* into sho 
center for his third 
hit after striking oi 
first.

Arthur (Hague, v 
been robbed by a 
catch by cente 
Tommy Payne in tl 
inning bouixed a sii 
over the outstrelche 
firstbaseman Mark I

Gardner uncorked 
of two wild pitches 
iiuiing and (Hague r 
second. Carroll d 
Battle with a soft lin< 
center. Newsom sla 
over third to drive ir

Gardner was rel 
Gary Holleb (who 
was no relation ti 
Harry struck out. W; 
a walk McMurtre; 
single through the 
knock in the thirte 
charged to Gardner 
followed with a 
that eluded Walde 
third error of the ini

With the bases 
appeared Battle wa 
cap the monstroi 
with a grand star 
but leftfielder 
Bruedigan went u 
the fence and pulle 
the final out.

Gardner wasn’t 
pitcher to have hi 
burst yesterday. 
Vernon saw his pei 
evaporate in the fi 
of the second ga 
homer by'Tim Lesl

I.arry Green hit j 
with one in the four 
Vernon and Gardn 
one off Carroll in tl 
with one on.

The Steers  ̂
Plainsmen a littli 
the bottom of th 
when they rallied 
runs and had the t; 
the plate before si 
9-5.
LMHS 
Bowles 36 
Gaylor 76 
Leslie ft 
Morgan 16 
Green c 
Walden ss 
Gardner p 
Bruedtgan if
ToIbI 
BSHS 
Warren 76 
McMurtrey cr 
Box 16 
Battle p 
Olague36 
Carroll ss 
AAcKinney If 
Newsom c 
Harris rf 
Harry ph 
Total
Errors Walden 3, LOC 
BSHS I, Doubles 
Carroll ?. Gaylor 
IMHS OOS 010
BSHS 013 0010

Gardner (I)
Hotleb
Battle

IP H f 
5 13 If 
3 3 3

7 9
2nd Gamt 

130 300 
7X 00>

LMHS 
BSHS
Vernon (I), Carroll ar 
BSHS Bowles and Greer

4th  In D
ERVING -  Et 

Danny Weir fini; 
Friday in the 500 
International ! 
Invitational. Tl 
thirty riders in tl 
at Texas Stadiuir 

Weir had a fal 
moto Saturday 
wain’t in the top
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Steers
stun
Scott

What’s the best way to 
produce a slugfest? Easy, 
you bill a game as a pitching 
duel. Lubbock Monterey's 
Scott Gardner, who many 
consider the best high school 
pitcher at Texas, was going 
against Dick Battle, one of 
the Steers’ strong right arms 
who is expected to carry 
them to a 5-4A crown. The 
script didn’t call for many 
runs. The script was wrong.

Thanks to an incredible 10- 
run rally by the Steers in the 
bottom of the sixth inning of 
Saturday’s first game Big 
Spring was able to bomb 
Scott Gardner from the 
mound and win the game 14-6 
enabling them to split for the 
day siiK’e the Plainsmen 
came back to win the 
nightcap 9-5.

Charles McKintiey led of 
the fantastic sixth by ripping 
a liner right past the waist of 
6’5" Gardner. Kent Newsom 
hit a slow roller to David 
Walden, Monterey’s short
stop. Walden hobbled the 
Im II. Missing the doubleplay. 
He hobbled again. Missing 
everything. Forrest Harry 
pinch hit for Mike Harris and 
struck out.

The Steers began the in
ning trailing 6-4 so when 
Mike Warren walked the 
tying run moved to second. 
The bases were loaded. Ken 
McMurtrey spiked one hard 
in front of Monterey’s 
thirdbaseman R ichard 
Bowles aixl it bounced over 
his head for a tying two-run 
single.

Ray Don Box hit a tan
talizing grounder right 
through the pitcher’s mound. 
Gardner started to grab it 
with his barehand, but 
changixl his mind The ball 
skipped into shallow center 
scoring two more. Battle 
doinked oix' into short right- 
center for his third straight 
hit after striking out in the 
first.

Arthur ( Hague, who had 
been rot)bed by a brillant 
catch by centerfielder 
Tommy Payne in the fourth 
inning bouiKed a single just 
over the outstretched mitt of 
firstbaseman Mark Morgan.

Gardner uncorked his first 
of two wild pitches for the 
iiuiing and (Hague moved to 
second. Carroll drove in 
Battle with a soft liner to left- 
center. Newsom slapped one 
over third todrive in Carroll.

Gardner was relieved by 
Gary Holleb (who said he 
was no relation to E. J.) 
Harry struck out. Warren got 
a walk McMurtrey lined a 
single through the infield to 
knock in the thirteenth run 
charged to Gardner and Box 
followed with a grounder 
that eluded Walden for his 
third error of the inning

With the bases loaded it 
appeared Battle was going to 
cap the monstrous inning 
with a grand slam homer, 
but leftfielder Phil 
Bruedigan went up against 
the fence and pulled it in for 
the final out.

Gardner wasn’t the only 
pitcher to have his balloon 
burst yesterday. Charlie 
Vernon saw his perfect ERA 
evaporate in the first inning 
of the second game on a 
homer by Tim L « l ie

I,arry Green hit a homerun 
with one in the fourth against 
Vernon and Gardner slapped 
one off Carroll in the seventh 
with one on

The Steers gave the 
Plainsmen a little scare in 
the bottom of the seventh 
when they rallied for three 
runs and had the tying run at 
the plate before succumbing 
9-5.
LMHS
Bowles 36 
GAylor 76 
Leslie rf 
Morgan 16 
Green c 
Walden ss 
Gardner p 
Bruedigan If 
Total 
BSHS 
Warren 76 
McMurtrey cr 
Box 16 
Battled 
Olague 36 
Carroll ss 
McKinney If 
Newsom c 
Harris rf 
Marry ph 
Total

AB R H RBI
4 7 7 1

2

AB R H RBI

17 14 17 11
Errors Walden 3, LOB LMHS 5, 
BSHS B, Doubles McKinney 7. 
Carroll 7. Gaylor
LMHS 005 010 0 -  6 B 3
BSHS 013 0010 X— 14 17 0

IP H R ER BB SO 
Gardner(l) 5 1 3 15 14 10 2 8 
Holleb 2 3 7 0 0 1 0
Battle 7 9 6 6 3 7

2nd Game
LMHS 120 200 4 9 -  11 - 1
BSHS 200 000 3 5 -  6 -1
Vernon (I). Carroll artd Newsom — 
BSHS Bowles and Green — LMHS

4th In Dallas
ERVING — Big Springer 

Danny Weir finished fourth 
Friday in the 500 class of the 
International Supercross 
Invitational. There were 
thirty riders in the race held 
at Texas Stadium.

Weir had a fall in the first 
moto Saturday night and 
wasn’t in the top ten.

NCAA Basketba l l  p layo ffs

(AP WIREPHOTO)

AROUND THE BIG TIRE — Two motorcyclists participating in the 1976 Inter
national Motorrace competition swing around a large tire used as a marker on the 
course. The competition is being held this weekend at Texas Stadium in Irving, Texas.

M i k e  n o t  D a v e  l e a d s  

J a c k s o n v i l l e  O p e n
JACKSONVILLE, Fla 

(AP ) — Mike Hill has an 
identity problem

Everyone keeps mistaking 
him for his older brother 
Dave, a highly-successful 
a lb e it  so m etim es -

Steers fall 
in Canyon

SNYDER — Big Spring 
mustered together what they 
could find of their track team 
and traveled to Snyder to 
p r tic ip te  in the Canyon 
Reef Relays and finished 
fourth of four 4-A teams in 
the meet with 26'2 points.

Odessa Permian finished 
first, Lubbock Monterey 
second and Am arillo 
Tascosa third

Robby Wegner, who broke 
a rib three wwks ago, en
tered his first meet this 
season and was high-point- 
man for the Steers with his 
third in the pole vault. He 
went over the bar at 12 feet 
even. His coaches expect 
him to go higher once he’s 
fully recovered.

The 440-yard relay team 
came in fourth with time of 
45.9 Its made up of Ray 
Luedece. Joey Vasquez, 
Greg .Spt'ars and Ricky 
Cluck

The relay team of Byron 
Harris. Ken Coffey. Vasquez 
and Cluck came in fourth in 
the mile with a 3:45 7 time

Kim Wrinkle was fifth in 
themilewitha time of 5:02.5, 
followed by Robert Posey in 
sixth in5:(ifi.2.

Coffey was sixth in the 
high hurdles and high jump 
and Luedece was sixth in the 
100-yard dash

Sam Houston 
Leads LSC

HUNTSVIIXE, Tex. (AP ) 
— Sam Houston State, last 
year’s number two NAIA 
Golf team, took a 14-stroke- 
lead in the first leg of the 
four-part Lone Star Con- 
fereiKe golf championship 
tournament here Saturday.

Sam Houston totaled 892 
for the 54 holes played while 
Howard Payne University 
finished second with a 906 
total and Angelo State 
University finished third 
with a 924.

East Texas State and 
Texas A&I tied with a 932 
total; Stephen F. Austin had 
a 940, Abilene Christian had 
941, Southwest Texas a 944, 
Tarleton State carded a 948 
and Sul Ross finished in last 
place with a 988.

The next tournament in the 
four-tournament cham
pionship will be held April 9- 
10 at Howard Payne in 
Brownwood. The final two 
tournaments are scheduled 
for later in the spring.

Rick Close of Howard 
Payne was the top in
dividual, carding a 216 for 54 
holes. Bill McEntire, Sam 
Houston, was second with a 
217

controversial golf pro
When Mike, a solid per

former in his own right, took 
a share of the lead in a recent 
tournament one national 
pres> service informed the 
world (hat Dave was tied for 
the lop. And Dave wasn’t 
even playing.

■Almost (iaily someone, 
often reporters, will ap
proach him and start a 
c o n v e rsa tio n : ” S ay ,
Dave...”

“ It doesn’t bother me 
much anymore.”  Mike said 
Friday after again taking a 
led. this time sole possession 
of the No. 1 position, in the 
$175,0(K) Greater Jackson
ville Open. "Most of the time 
I don’t even bother to correct 
them.”

He shook his head.
‘T v e  been out here eight 

years atxi they still can’t 
spell my name

“ But they get the name 
right on the checks My wife 
and kids know who 1 am, 
and, 1 guess, that’s all I care 
about.”

Mike, a beer-truck driver 
before brother Dave talked 
him into joining the tour as a 
29-year-old rookie in 1968, 
has collected two tour titles 
and was a consistent money 
winner until he was sidelined 
for 12 weeks by a serious leg 
injury sustained in a 
motorcycle accident on his 
farm near Jackson, Mich., 
last year.

He staked himself to a bid 
for a third title with a 
scrambly 68—he came out of 
six sand traps without 
making a bogey— and a 137 
total, seven under par for

(Pboto By Danny Valdat)

BAD DAY AT BIG SPRING — Lubbock Monterey’s 
Scott Gardner came to Big Spring Saturday with a 4-0 
record and major league scouts in his wake. He left 
town tagged with a 14-6 pasting but worse his ERA 
suffered a severe case of elephantitis since ten of the 14 
runs he surrendered were earned

Hoosiers vs. Warriors

two trips over the 
surprisingly difficult, 7,143- 
yard Dt>erwood Club course.

“ Until the last five or six 
holes I didn’t play very 
good, ” Mike said. “ I had a 
lot of fives, and I had to 
scramble a lot. I ’m still not 
hitting the ball as good as I 
know I can hit it. 1 was lucky 
to be one under par after 
nine holes.

“ But I’m putting pretty 
good That’s what makes the 
differeiK'e If you’re putting 
good, you can get away with 
a lot of weaknesses in the 
rest of your game. I don’t 
mean 1 hit any really ugly 
old shots, but I didn’t hit it as 
well as I can.”

Hill, at 37 beginning to get 
a touch of gray in his dark 
hair, held a one stroke ad
vantage over surprising 
Nate Starks, a skinny little 
guy who ranks as possibly 
the shortest hitter on the tour 
and a man w ho once lost his 
approved players’ card for 
poor play on the tour.

Starks, one of the last men 
on the course, birdied the 
last hole for a 69 and a 138 
total.

Just two strokes back of 
the lead at 139 was a group of 
six players headed by 
Hubert Green, a winner last 
wwk in the Doral Open 
Green came in with a 67, 
matching the best round of 
the mild, sunny, breezy day.

He was t i^  with Miller 
Barber and Bob Murphy, 
each with a second round 67, 
rookie Jerry Pate, 69, and 
Ray P'loyd and Lanny 
Wadkins, who shared the 
first round lead then shot 71s.

By Tht Auoci.ltd  PrM>

Indiana continued its 
relentless march toward the 
national championship with 
an impressive victory over 
Marquette and joined UCLA, 
Rutgers and longshot 
Michigan in advancing to the 
semifinals of the NCAA 
Basketball Tournament 
Saturday

The Hoosiers, 30-0 and 
ranked No. 1, turned back 
No. 2 Marquette 65-56 to win 
the Mideast regional at 
Baton Rouge, La.; Defend
ing champion UCLA, 26-4 
and ranked fifth, over
powered Arizona 82-66 in the 
West regional at the Bruins’ 
home court in Los Angeles; 
No. 4 Rutgers, 31-0, ran by 
Virginia Military 91-75 in the 
East regional at Greensboro, 
N.C., and No. 9 Michigan, 24- 
6, trimmed Missouri 95-88 to 
win the Midwest regional at 
Louisville. Ky.

So it’s on to Philadelphia 
where Indiana will play 
UCLA and Rutgers will meet 
Michigan in the semifinals 
next Saturday afternoon. 
The survivors play for the 
championship Monday night, 
March 29

The semifinal double- 
header will be televised, 
starting with the Rutgers- 
Michigan game at 2:15 p.m. 
EST.

Indiana, which has lost 
just one of its last 65 games, 
goes into the final four as the 
favorite. The Hoosiers, 
despite the benching of All- 
American Scott May with 
foul problems, broke to a 30- 
19 lead midway through the 
first half against Marquette. 
But the scrappy Warriors 
rallied to trail by one, 36-35, 
at the half.

The Hoosiers again pulled 
away in the second half as 
May returned to score 11 
points and give his team a 51- 
41 advantage with 10:23 left. 
Again Marquette rallied. 
F'orcing Hoosier turnovers, 
the Warriors rode the outside 
shooting of Earl Tatum to 
close within 57-54 with 2:18 
remaining.

But Marquette’s hopes 
ended when "Tom Abernethy 
sank a pair of free throws 
and the Hoosiers retained

possession ot the ball due to a 
technical foul called on 
Warriors’ Coach Al
McGuire. Free throws by 
Abernethy and Bob
Wilkerson and a layup by 
Quinn Buckner ic ^  the 
Indiana victory.

Burly center Kent Benson 
topped the Hossiers with 18 
points. May had 15 and 
Abernethy 12. Tatum led 
Marquette, 27-2, with 22 
points aixl Bo Ellis added 
nine.

UCLA, which has won 10 of 
the past 12 NCAA crowns, 
had its hands full with 15th- 
ranked Arizona until the 
final eight minutes of the 
game. Then the Bruins broke 
it open behiiKl towering 
fo rw a rd  R ich a rd
Washington, running off 12 
straight points over a six- 
minute span to turn a 58-58 
tie into a 70-58 UCLA lead 
with 2:11 left.

The Bruins then turned the 
game over to their reserves.

The 6-foot-lO'v Washington 
finished with 22 points and 
guard Ray Townseixl added 
16 Herman Harris paced the 
Wildcats, 24-9, with 18 points, 
most of them on long-range 
jump shots, and Phil Taylor 
and Al Fleming had 16 
apiece.

Next Saturday’s Indiana- 
UCLA game will be a 
rematch of the season’s 
opener for both clubs, a 
game the Hoosiers won 
easily 84-64

Mike Dabney and Ed 
Jordan scored 23 points 
apiece for Rutgers against 
hustling but outmanned 
VMI The Scarlet Knights 
broke it open with a 22-7 
streak in the final 4'/2 
minutes of the first half and 
went on top by 21 early in the 
second The Keydets, 
plagued by fouls, crept to 
within 10 with 8*2 minutes 
left but could get no closer.

VMI lost four players on 
fouls, including Will Bynum 
who led all scorers with 34 
points All-American Phil 
Sellers added 16 points for 
Rutgers

Michigan got a balanced 
attack going to overcome a

43-point outburst by Missouri 
guard Willie Smith. The 
Wolverines built an 18-point 
first-half lead before Smith 
led the Tigers back with his 
long-range jumpers after 
interm ission. M issouri 
surged ahead 76-71 with 7;54 
left, but Michigan resumed 
the offensive and gradually

pulled ahead for good behind 
Johnny Robinson and Rickey 
Green

The Wolverines went into a 
stall over the final two 
minutes to protect their lead.

Green finished with 23 
points, Robinson added 21 
and Phil Hubbard 20 for the 
winners.

Big Spring 
Herald
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Carter Free On 
$20,000 Bail

PATERSON, N.J. (A P ) -  
Former middleweight boxer 
Rubin “ Hurricane”  Carter, 
amid a news-camera 
barrage, walked free from 
jail Saturday for the first 
time in nearly 10 years.

He and co-defendant John 
Artis, who were granted a 
new trial on charges of a 
triple murder in a Paterson 
tavern in 1966, went free on 
bail posted by the Carter- 
Artis National Defense 
F'und—$20,000 for Carter and 
$15,000 for Artis.

Carter, 38, was taken to the 
Passaic County Courthouse 
from the Clinton Refor
matory about 50 miles from 
here, while Artis, 30, was 
brought from the Leesburg 
State Prison, about 130 miles 
away.

They appeared before 
.Superior Court Judge Bruno 
I.eopizzi. Defense attorneys 
Myron Beldock and Lewis 
Steel said they did not know 
when the new trial would 
begin.

In a brief message from 
the bench on Friday, 
I.«opizzi said “ all counsel 
and the defendants are 
forbidden to release infor
mation about this case to the

public or the media.”
And Carter told reporters 

after the bail-bond hearing 
he was forbidden to make 
any judicial comment other 
than information presently 
on the public record.

The hearing room was 
crowded with reporters and 
spectators, including heavy
weight boxing champion Mu- 
hammed Ali, who has lent 
his support to the defen
dants’ cause.

More than a 100 persons 
crowded a parking lot behind 
the courthouse where 
cameras lined up like ar
tillery, awaiting the arrival 
of Carter and Artis from 
prison. No cameras were 
allowed in the courthouse 
building

Newsman and spectators 
were held at bay at a down
stairs door near the parking 
lot by sheriff’s men for about 
45 minutes before they were 
admitted into the building 
for the hearing.

Carter’s four sisters were 
in the crowd and present at 
the hearing. His two brothers 
were absent. The sisters 
indicated there would be a 
family celebration but 
declined to elaborate.

Goodyear’s Low Price 
For CB Now Includes Both 
Transceiver and Antenna

This quality-built 23-channel mobile transceiver 
lets you keep-in-touch while driving your car or 
truck. Equipped with new extra I.F. and RF stages, 
this hancisomely styled unit offers the best in chan
nel selection and sensitivity. Included in this low

priced package is the Royce 2-205 CB antenna. De
signed for maximum performance, this 
antenna comes complete with all attaching 
hardware and cable.

Check These Deluxe Royce Features:

CB Transceiver
•  Synthesized 23-Channel ( J r c i i i t  -  never buy 

extra crysta ls
•  Bu ilt-In  Autom atic Noise L im ite r -  includes 

12-volt DC line filte r
•  Fu ll V ariab le  Squelch Control helps 

elim inate unwanted chatter

A ntenn a
•  T runk  Lid Mount -  no holes required
•  Chrome Plated Brass Cup -  won't rust
•  46" Tapered 17-7 S ta in less Steel W hip

• Large (Combination S -R F  Meter turns red on 
transmit

•  A ctive  A C C  prevents fading and blasting
• Iligh-Sty le  . . . Rugged A ll Metal Cabinet — ' 

uoorl-grain face

• W eatberproof M atching and Loading Coil
•  DC Ground Reduces S tatic  Build-up
• Complete w ith  17 ft. of Low  Loss Foam Cable 221-03-2205

For More Good Values On Citizen Band Equipment-Shop Goodyear today I

7 Easy \\kys to Buy
W Y E A RT

• Cash • Ouf Own Customer Credit Plan 
• Master Charge • American Express Monev 

Card • Diners Club • Carte Blanche 
• Bank Americard

408
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Canyon Reef Relays
Big Spring girls w in meet 
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( Photo fty Donny Voidts)

.ADDING M.ACIIINK — Big Spring Steers star relay team of (L  to R) Barbi Koth- 
mann, Michelle Couvillion, Doris Mitchell and Connie Jackson ran up 67 of Big 
Spring's 139 first-place points in the Canyon Reef Relays. Forty of those points came 
from their first-place finishes in the 400 and 880-yard relays.

Big Spring Steers 
favored to win 5-4A

The Big Spring Steers, in a 
poll taken of district coaches 
and sportswriters, were 
picked as the team to beat in 
I)istrict 5-AAAA. coming 
within a vote of being a 
unanimous pick.

The other vote was for 
second so the Steers racked 
up 95 of a possible % points 
Points were awarded eight 
for first, seven for second, 
etc. MidlaiKl Lee received 
the other two first place 
votes and finished second 
with 78 points Abilene 
Cooper was just three points 
behind Lee with 75 points.

There was a big dropoff 
after that to Abilene's 52 
points indicating the voters 
think the top three teams will 
pretty much dominate the 
district.

The district’s triumvirate 
all got to challenge Lub
bock’s mighty Monterey 
Plainsmen this past week 
and the Plainsmen got the 
best of it winning three of 
four. However, their star 
hurler Scott Gardner has

probably had his fill of 5-4A 
competition for awhile.

He barely squeezed by Lee 
4-3 on Tuesday and the 
Steers bombed him 14-6 in 
the first game of a 
doubleheader in Steer Park 
Saturday. Monterey shut out

SPORTS BRIEFS
B.ASKKTBALL
WILMINGTON, Ohio -  

John Bryant resigned as 
head basketball coach at 
W i 1 m i ngton Col lege.

CRAWFORDVILLE, Ind. 
— Mac Petty, head 
basketball and soccer coach 
at the University of the 
South, was appointed head 
basketball coach at Wabash 
College.

G<M,F
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — 

Mike Hill, fired a four-under- 
par 68 to take a two-shot lead 
over Bob Murphy and Jerry 
Pate in the $175,000 Greater 
Jacksonville Open Golf 
Tournament.

Cooper 9-0 on Friday and 
won the nightcap in Big 
Spring 9-5. The Plainsmen 
get one more taste of the trio 
before they begin district 
play when the Rebels visit 
them next Thursday.

The Steers travel to 
Abilene (7-2), which beat 
Dallas Sunset a 
doubleheader Saturday 8-6 
and 9-6. Tuesday to begin 
their quest for the district 
crown. Pat Carroll (2-1) is 
scheduled to start for Big 
Spring.

DISTRICT 5-4A 
Preseason Standings 

Coaches are not permitted 
to vote for their own team so 
each team received 12 votes. 
First frface votes are in 
parenthesis.
1 BigSpring(ll) 95
2. Midland Lee(2) 78
3 Abilene Cooper 75
4 Abilene 52
5. Odessa Permian 49
6. San Angelo Central 46
7. Midland 2V/2
8. Odessa 20‘/̂

Scorecard
HOCKEY BASKETBALL STANDINGS

NHL
CAmpbell Conf«r*fict 

PBlrich DivisiGn
W L T ^ s  OF OA

P^ila 4; 10 14 lOi 314 114
NY isle 30 II 15 91 7M 161 
Atinta 31 32 11 23 242 291

SwfiOBv's Oamts
Virginia at Kentucky, after 

noon
Irxftana at San Antonio, after 

noon
St Louis at Denver, Ifter 

noon

JACKSONVILLE. Fla (AP) — Third 
round scores Saturday in the $125,000 
Greater Jacksonville Open Golf Tourr>o 
ment on the 2,143 yard, par 77 OeenMXXt 
Club course

NY Ran 75 37 9 59 238 297 NBA
Smyttie Divisten Eastern Conferenct

Cbcgo 79 75 17 75 722 223 Atlantic Division
Vanevr 29 30 14 72 243 249 W L 1Pet. GB
S Lours 75 34 13 63 721 761 Boston 44 77 667 —
Minn 19 49 4 47 171 273 Philphia 40 M 571 6
Kan Cty 17 48 10 34 165 Ml Buffalo 38 31 551 7>j

Wales •Conference New York 33 37 471 13
Norris Division Central Oivisian

X Mtrl 54 9 10 118 306 155 Wash ton 43 26 623 —
Pitts 37 79 11 75 308 269 Oeveiand 40 21 588 2*>
Los Anq 33 31 7 73 227 237 Houston 36 35 507 8
O trt 77 40 9 53 186 271 N Orleans 33 38 465 11
Wasn 9 53 9 27 196 346 At lanta 78 41 406 15

Adams Division Western Conference
Boston 4S 14 12 107 778 708 Midwest Division
Butt to 40 70 17 9? M3 ??0 Milwaukee M 38 441 —
Tornto 31 27 14 76 768 247 Kansas City 27 43 386 4
Cant 75 40 9 59 7M 761 Detroit 26 43 377 4*y

X Clinched division title Chicago 22 47 319 1'}
Friday's Games Pacific Division

Prttsburgh J, Washington 3 X Golden St SO 20 714 —
Vancouver 2, Atlanta 7. tie Los Angeles 36 35 507 14* >
Montreal 4 California 1 Seattle 35 35 500 15

Saturday's Oames Phoenix 33 36 478 16* a
New York (Rangers at Boston Portland 31 40 437 19* a
Chicago at New York Island X clinched division title

ers Fr iday's Gomes
Washington at Toronto Boston 170. Kansas City 117,
PhNadeiphia at Detroit OT
California at Kansas City Chicago 108. Atlanta 101
Montreal at Los Angeles New Orleans 103, Cleveland

Sunday's Games 81
St Louis at Vancouver after LOS Angeles 127, Detroit 107

noon Portland 111. Houston 105

Hubert Green 
Miller Barber 
Mke Hill 
Lou Graham 
Gary Player, 
Larry Ziegler 
Rik AAassengale 
Mark Hayes 
Ben Crenshaw 
Lyn Lott 
Don January 
Jerry Pate 
Lee Elder 
Ed Dougherty 
Cal Peete 
Danny EcMerdS 
BobE Smith 
Larviy Wadkins 
Ray Floyd 
Tom \AbiSkopf 
AJan Tapie 
Larry Nelson

72 62 62- 206
72 62 60 202
69 6O21-’20i 
71 73 65- 209
73 69 69- 211 
25 69 60-212 
7022 20-212 
20 70 72-212 
7071 2>-212
70 71 71-212
74 7060 212 
20 69 25-212 
20 2509-212 
73 72 62-212 
2071 72-213 
66 23 72-213
70 72 7>-213 
61 71 74-213 
6071 74-213 
73 69 71-213
71 71 71-213 
73 71 69- 213

BOWLING

Kansas City 
Pittsburgh 

Rangers 
Toronto at

Buffalo
New

Philadelphia

East

N Eng 
Cincn 
Oeve 
Indy

West
H O U S t
Phoen
S Oiego

Canadian

WHA
Olvisian
W L T Pts. OF OA

31 36 6 66 235 267
32 39 1 65 265 302 
30 35 5 65 236 251 
30 37 4 64 216 720
Oivision

4 5 24 0 90 790 733 
35 30 6 26 265 242
33 37 5 21 266 249 

Division

Saturday's Oames 
New Orleans at Buffalo 
Boston at Philadelphia 
New York at Washington 
Cleveland at Atlanta 
Los Angeles at Phoenix 
Milwaukee at Golden State 

Sunday's Games 
Philadelphia at Boston, after

MEN'S MAJOR BOWLING
Kentucky Fried Chicken over Webb 

Comptroller 4 0. Cosden Oil & 
Chemical over Coors Oist. Co 4 0. 
Colorado Oil Co over Larrys Locks 4 
0. Texas Hiway Engineers over Webb 
AF B 4 0. Pollard Chevrolet over Jones 
Construction 7'? I ’ ?; Smith B 
Coleman Oil split Caldwell Electric 2 
7

High Sirigle Game — Troy White 
762. High Total Series — Troy White 
662 High Team Game — Pollard 
Chevrolet 1020. High Team Series — 
Pollard Chevrolet 3060

at Kansas City.Chicago 
afternoon

Houston at Seattle, afternoon 
Washington at Cleveland 
Buffalo at Detroit 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles

Wmn
Ouebc
Calgry
Edmtn
Tornto

TEAM STANDINGS
1 Kentucky Fried Chicken 66 36 . 2. 

Coors Dist Co 63 41, 3. Colorado Oil 
Co 56 46 . 4. Pollard Chevrolet 55 49; 5 
Jones Construction 55 49; 6 Webb 
Comptroller $3 51. 2. Cosden OH & 
Chemical 51 53. 8 Smith & Coleman 
Oil 50 54 , 9 Texas Hiway Engineers 
42 52. 10 Webb AFB 46 56; 11. Larrys 
Locks 40 64. 12 Caldwell Electric Co. 
40 64

49 23 2 100 322 230 
42 7$ 4 88 309 277 
36 31 4 76 764 241 

25 44 5 55 244 306 
20 45 5 45 790 344

SUNLAND RESULTS

Games
6. Cincinnati

Friday's
New England 

OT
Quebec 4. Toronto 3 
Houston 8, San Diego 3 
Cleveland 6, Phoenix 5, OT 
Edmonton 2, Winnipeg I 

Saturday's Games 
Indianapolis at New England 
Toronto at Cleveland 
Calgary at Quebec 
Houston at Cincinnati 
Phoenix at San Diego 

SimdaY’s Games 
Cincinnati at Cleveland, 

ifternoon
Winnipeg at Toronto, after

lOon
Phoenix at Houston 
Quebec at Edmonton

BASKETBALL
A M

W L Pet. OB
Denver 53 30 726 —
New York 47 V 635 6'a
San Antonio 4? 31 575 11
Kentucky 41 33 554 12’^
Indiana 36 39 480 18
St Louis 34 41 453 70
Virginia J2 61 164 41

Friday's Games
Denvtf 113. VirfliniA I0« 
K«ntucky IW. York */
Sf Looi* 135, Son AnKmio 100 

tolurOAy't Oamo 
Now York V* Vlrglnl* » l

Hooiploo

FIRST RACE -  5 'j  FUR
WhirlAways Return 6 60.30 4 40. La 
Ta S nger 33 10 9 40 Wampum Rock 
3 »0 T.me 1 07 3 5 

SECOND RACE — 6 FUR. FumOy 
13 00 5 W S aO Norse Bound 7 70 3 30. 
Cantlnero 3 30. Time 1 13 4 5, Ouin (3 
1) Pa.d 47 60 HCO 7.737. Paid 
7,737 60

THIRD RACE — 350 Yards. Mr 
Walt Mccue 3610 to 00 5 60. The Whii 
K,0 7.80 3 60. Disaster Area 3 80; 
Time II 44. Ouin 168) Paid7400 

FOURTH RACE -  6 FUR, Sierra 
Maid 5 M 4 30 3 60 Tudor Pueblo 6 40 
6 40 Janie Maes 70, Time 1 13 4 5 

FIFTH RACE -  170 Yards, Mr 
Three Deep 7 00 3 40 3 40. Dyne Mile 
3 60 3 80. Silver Cause 4.ao Time 
46 73 Ou.n IS6) Paid 13 60. DO (8 6) 
Paid 31 00

SIXTH RACE — 6 FUR, Like To Do 
6 40 4 60 3 40 Road Burner 37 60 9 40; 
Re Moo 7 40, Timet 14; Ouin (131 
Paid 116 60

s e v e n t h  r a c e  — 6 FUR; 
Princess Grillo 7 60 4 60 3 40. Good 
Look ing Chick 3 60 3 30, Sunoowne K Id 
3 30, Tim e1l33S, EXACTA (8 3) 
Paul 37 40

e ig h t h  rac e  — 6 FUR, Curra 
Call 5 70 3 60 3 80. BeHar Spirit 4 30 
3 40. Inlinite TraHic 3 00. Tima I 10 4 
5

N INTH RACE-6FU R My Neecae 
10 40 S 00 3 80 Saucy's Zeal II 60 6 30. 
Coldoers Flame 7 60. Time I 13 3 5.

t w e l f t h  r a c e  -  One Mile; 
Mandy Step On 18 30 4 30 5 00. Beau 
Landing 3 30 3 80. Yuma Day 5 80. 
Tima 1 40 A5; Ouin (8 10) Paid 18 40. 
HGO 10.474 Paid 388 40

MISS YOL'R 
P.^PER?

If sou should miss 
your Big Spring Hprald. 
or M servicp should hr 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2*3-7331 
Open until C:30p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays L’ntil 
ISilWa.m.

SNYDER -  Big Spring 
Steer relay team of Doris 
Mitchell, Barbi Kothmann, 
Connie Jackson and Michelle 
Couvillion set a blistering 
pace Saturday in the Canyon 
Reef Relays winning two of 
the three relays and chalking 
up 67 points among them to 
lead their team to a first- 
place finish.

The Steer girls carried 
away three of the four 
tournament trophies — one 
apiece for winning the 440 
and 880-yard relay and the 
big one for winning the meet. 
They ran the 440 in 50.9 and 
the 880 in 1.49.5.

Big Spring also got firsts 
from Couvillion in the 220- 
yard dash with a time of 26.7, 
from Mitchell in the 60-yard 
dash in 7.5 and from Becky 
Ragan in the hurdles in 12.2.

Gail Allen picked up a 
second in the 100-yard dash 
and Michelle Cox placed in 
the discus with a toss of 103 
feet.

Third-place points were 
achieved by Ragan in the 
triple jump with a combined 
leap of 33 feet 2'/i inches, 
Connie Jackson in the 60- 
yard dash. Linda Lester in 
the 880-yard run and the mile 
relay team of Andila Long. 
Rose Magers, Maria 
Jackson and Ragan.

Tammey Woodward was 
fourth in the 100-yard dash as 
was Helen McCalister in the 
long jump with a jump of 15

feet nine inches, and 
Woodward in the 220.

Lisa Missman tied for 
fourth in the high jump with 
a jump of four feet six in
ches.

Fifth-place points were 
won by Debbie Wiggins in 
the discus with a toss of 84 
feet six inches, Allen in the 
60-yard dash, and Judy 
McCormick in the 880.

Kathy Birdwell put the 
shot 29 feet nine inches for a 
sixth place point. Kothmann 
also got a sixth-place point in 
the 220.

Next Saturday Big Spring 
hosts the Permian Basin 
Belle Relays.

Longhorns rip 
th ree  o thers
to win m eet

AUS"nN, Tex. (AP ) — 
Texas scored a convincing 
victory in a four-way track 
and field meet here Satur
day, winning both relays and 
six other first places to (XJt- 
score Oklahoma, Kansas 
State and Texas Tech.

The Longhorns tallied 69 
points while the Sooners had 
54, Kansas State 41 and 
Texas Tech 21.

John Garrison of 
Oklahoma was the day’s only 
double winner, taking the 100 
in a windblown 9.4 and the 
220 in 21.2.

Frank Estes of Texas was 
a surprise winner in the pole 
vault as favored teammate 
David Shepherd passed to 16 
feet and did not clear a 
height.

e Longhorns won the 440 
relay in 41.67 and the mile 
relay in 3:12.85. And there 
intermediate hurdlers David 
Nelson and Bill Blessing 
were impressive. Nelson 
came from behind to win the 
440 hurdles in 52.42 while 
Blessing, national high 
school record holder who 
was sick last year during his 
freshman season, took 
second in53.28.

BLUE MONDAY 
LEAOUE

High Ind Game — Sandra Haney. 
211 High Ind Series— Sandra Haney. 
491 High Team Game, General 
Welding, 7t3 High Team Series. — 
General Welding. 2124.

YeOide Ponery Shoppe over Larry's 
Locks; 3 1. Reid Bros over Knights 
Pharmacy. 3 1; City Paem tied Nutro 
Chemical. 2 2. General Welding over 
State Natl Bank.4 0 

Larry'S Lock's 6? 33. YeOlde Pot 
fery Shoppe, $7W4r>; First Natl. 
Bank, 53’ 7 4l>'$; State Natl Bank; 51 
45. General Welding, 50 45; Ted 
F e r r e l l  49* »4 r  I . City Pawn 47* j 41*3; 
Nutro Chemical, 42 51. Reid Bros 
35’ 2 53' j; Kni^ts Pharmacy 34*-j 
41*3

( Ptioto By Danny Valdes)

LESTER AND RAGAN — Two of Big Spring’s winning 
track team, Linda Lester and Becky Ragan, take a 
break from Friday’s workout. In Snyder on Saturday, 
Ragan came in first in hurdles with a 12.2 and third in 
the triple with a distance of 33 feet two-and-a-half in
ches. Lester finished third in the 880.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

‘NfRefe Oeed Sertice it Standard fealpmanf''

994 f. 3rd

T h e
S ta te

IV a tio n a l
B a n k

IT-

Tennis meeting 
set March 28

SN'YDER — Two sessions 
have been scheduled for the 
second annual g irls ’ 
basketball camp at Western 
Texas College.

The first session will run 
from June 20-25, with the 
second session from June 27- 
July 2.

The camp is open to all 
girls below high school level 
who will not compete on 
varsity teams in any sport 
next year, primarily grades 
6-9. Instructors will include 
some of the top high school 
coaches of West Texas, with 
the staff headed by Dr. Sid 
Simpson, WTC Athletic 
Director and coach of the 
Dusters, two-time con
ference champions. Duster 
players will serve as 
assistants and dormitory 
counselors.

FUNDAMENTAUS SUCH 
as passing, receiving, 
shooting, rebounding, in
dividual and team defense, 
ball advancement and basic 
team play will be stressed in 
basketball instruction. There 
will also be periods devoted 
to recreational swimming in 
WTC’s indoor pool and other 
sports.

Girls will be divided into 
teams according to age and 
skill levels, ' with games 
played daily. All-star games 
in each division will conclude 
the camp and special awards 
will be presented campers 
for outstanding achieve
ment.

Campers will reside in the 
air-conditioned dormitories 
and eat in the Student Center 
cafeteria Fees will be $90, 
which includes room, board 
and insurance. A $30 deposit 
will be required to hold 
reservations.

Persons wishing further 
information may contact 
Simpson’s office at extension 
284 at Western Texas 
College.

A Cheerleader Clinic is 
scheduled at WTC June 14- 
18. with a Bible Camp for 
students in grades 7-12 
planned July 11-17.

( Plwto By 0«nny Val<le$)

CARROLL SCORES WITH FANS — Big Spring fans show their approval of the Steers 
scoring the first run in Saturday’s doubleheader with Lubbock Monterey as Pat 
Carroll scores from second after a double by Charles McKinney. Carroll also scored 
the Steers last run in their 14-6 first game victory. Rocky Vieira is the umpire and 
Larry Green the catcher.

LOCAL SPORTS NEWS
Bu l ldogs  fourth  
in Stanton

BSLTA holds 
election

Church so f tb a l l  
m e e ts  ton ight

STANTON — Sparked by 
first place points from their 
1320-yard relay team and 
Fay Fryar in the 330-yard 
dash Saturday the Coahoma 
Bulldogs eighth grade girls’ 
track team finished fourth of 
14 entries in the Stanton 
Relays.

Wink won with 77 points, 
McCamey was second with 
72, Stanton third with 62, 
Coahoma fourth with 59, 
Garden City fifth with 58 and 
Regan County sixth with 54.

The Bull^gs 1320-yard 
relay team consisting of 
Rhonda Griffin, Karen 
Spears, Lana Thomas and 
Fryar won with a time of 
3:22.0.

Fryar won the 330 with a 
time of 56.7. Lilly Baker 
picked up a second in the 660 
with a 1:58.7 run. Sandra 
Bussell (forgive us for 
having you shooting the put 
last w e^ ) put the shot 28 
feet one inch to finish third.

Baker went from track to 
field and won her team 
fourth place points in the 
discus with a toss of 71 feet. 
Lisa Furlong came in fifth in

The Big Spring Ladies 
Tennis Association elected 
officers at a meeting held 
earlier this month.

Sissy Mann was selected 
presiclent of the organization 
while I.ana Coots will be the 
vice _ president and Debbie 
Stephens s e c re ta ry -  
treasurer.

The March of Dimes Tena- 
thon, which will be held April 
30-May 1, was discussed at 
the meeting.

The next association 
meeting will be held at 3 
p m., ^nday, March 28. at 
the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center.

Any woman interested in 
joining the organization can 
cfMitact Debbie Stephens at 
267-7777 for more in
formation.

Barry Stephens, the 
Figure Seven tennis pro, is 
devoting his attentions 
toward increasing interest in 
the game among the women.

The Church Softball 
Ivcague is holding a meeting 
tonight at the Western Sizz- 
ler Steak House on 3rd and 
Gregg at 9:00 Anyone in
terested in entering a 
fastpitch or slowpilch team 
must attend this meeting.

G un  c lub w il l  
m e e t  today

The Western Sportsman 
Gun Club will meet at 2 p.m. 
today in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

Purpose of the meeting is 
to discuss club activities for 
the coming year and to elect 
new officers.

G o l f  Tourney  
tod a y  at 1:30

the high jump with a jumpof 
four feet four inches, 'nie
880-yard relay team of Kerri 
Read, Spears, Sheryl 
Greenfield and Karen 
Woolverton placed fifth with 
a 2:03.7 time.

Woolverton also picked up 
fifth place points n the 100- 
yard dash with her 12.5 time. 
Bussell got a sixth place 
finish in discus as did the 440- 
yard relay team of Griffin, 
Greenfield, Fryar and 
Woolverton. Most of 
Coahoma’s good 7th graders 
were entered in 8th grade 
events so the only points the 
Bulldogs registered in 7th 
grade was Sandra Martinez 
a fourth in 330-yard dash in 
51.7.

H ou s ton  m e e t  
co r re c t io n
In Friday’s report of the 

local YMCA swim ta*iu!* 
results in the Houston meet 
Sheila Hill’s last name was 
inadvertently left off as 
being fifth in the 100-yard 
backstroke.

The Big Spring Golf 
Association holds its second 
tournament of the year 
today. Entries must be in by 
noon and tee off is 1:30.

It will be a Selective Drive 
tourney and will consist of A, 
B, C and D players. There 
will also be a short 
association meeting prior to 
the 1:30 tee off. This tourney 
is one of the ones that helps 
toward being eligible for the 
Grand Tournament.

D e l t a  B u i l d s  B e t t e r  

B u i l d i n g s  ^ F a s t e r .
Fast C n n $ t ru c t io n  W*iek$ in stead  o f M o n th s  
E a s ily  E x p a n d e d  B u itd  N o w  fo r P resen t Nt-ed*
L o n g  L ife .  C o lo r fu l F in ish e s
C o m p le te  C o n s t ru c t io n  and  D es ign  S erv ice

C H A P A R R A L  CONTRACTORS. INC. 
Pau l S h o ffa r , Pra< . j

601 E. Third St. —  263- 3092

P. O . Bok 2444  
Big Sprtng. T a xos  7 9 7 2 0

COLD BOND 
STA M PS

GOLD BOND 
STAM PS GOLD BOND 
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j .  W. PARMLEY INVITISYOU  
TO REDEEM YOUR GOLD BOND 
STAMPS on the new merchandise 
in the Boy's Dept. As shown

below. Each book is worth 2.50 on 
ony purchase. SAVE MONEY

Redeem Your Stamps Now
eJB

m , ■
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Men's & Boys Wear, Inc. 
102-104 East Third Dial 263-7701

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
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COLD BOND 
STAM PS

COLD BOND 
STA M P S

Natk
197*

Buffa lo  .........................
P ittsburgh .................. .
Oakland .................. .
Miami .............................
Baltimore .................... .
New York Je ts .............
Houston ........................ .
Denver ...........................
Cleveland .................... .
Kansas C ity  .................
New England .................
C in c inna ti' ..................
San Oiego ....................

Conference Total

Conference Average

NATIONi

Dallas ..........................
St. Louis ....................
Los Angeles .................
D e tro it ........................
Minnesota ....................
A tlan ta  ........................
Washington ..................
Ph ilade lph ia  .........
Chicago ........................
New Orleans .................
New York Giants .........
San Francisco .............
Green Bay ....................

Conference Total

Conference Average

League Total

League Average

BS golfe 
9th and 1:

ODESSA — The A 
Bulldogs rallied fi 
seven-stroke deficit 
cross-town rival J 
Lee for the lead afl 
rounds of the Dist 
AAAA golf toumamer

The Bulldogs, who 
fourth place after last 
first round, fired a X 
two round total of 641 
is good enough to tie 
the top spot.

For the local high : 
it was a long day 
Odessa Country Cl 
Cooper shot a 345 fo 
total and sixth place. 
High finished with s 
give them a 693 tw 
total and tenth place.

In the medalist rao 
Mattingly of San Ang 
a 76 for a two-round 
150 to give him the lez 
Branum of Midlani 
remained in seconc 
after firing a 78 fo 
total. Lee’s Chris Bro 
the low round of the ( 
to move him from tw 
third place in the n 
standing with a 153 ti

The next round 
tournament will be W 
at the San Angelo ( 
Club.

Le« (1111 640; Midland 
San Angelo (JM) 641; Perr 
648; Lee "B" (340) 662; Co 
664; San Angelo "B "  (339) 
mian "B " (340) 673; B 
(343)6t); Abilene (349) 69 
"B "  (375) 710; Midland "B " 
Big Spring (370) 71S; 0( 
717; Odessa "B "  (3i5) 79: 
"B "  (402)830.

Medalist 1. Matt AAattingl 
2 Kirk Branum. MHS, 15! 
Brown, Lee, 153; 4. Greg L» 
154; 5 Steve Wise, Lee. 157.

Joint mee1 
in softball

The Big Spring Sl( 
Softball Assn., t 
Spring Slow Pitch 
Leagues, the Church 
Assn, and the Womi 
Pitch League are 1 
meeting to be I 
Berkley Homes P 
nth Place and F> 
Monday at 7:00 j 
interested persons a 
to attend.
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National Football League 
1975 rushing statistics

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Mar. 21, IV76 3-B

M sp ion , O .J ., B u ff...............
H s r r i i ,  Franco, P i t t .............
H itc h o ll,  L y d t l l .  B a lt .........

TOP TEN RUSHERS

A tt
329

Yards
1817

Long
88t

TOs
16

262 1246 4.8 36 10
289 1193 4.1 70t 11

O t it ,  J l s ,  S t .L ...................... 269 1076 4.0 30 5
ForaMn, Chuck, Ninn............. 280 1070 3.8 31t 13
P ru it t ,  Grofl, C ltv .  ............. 217 1067 4.9 50 8
R igg ins, John, N .Y .J .............
Haapton, Davt, A t l .................

238 1005 4.2 42 8
250 1002 4.0 22 5

Nawhouto. Robart, D a l i......... 209 930 4.4 29 2
ThoaMt, N ika , Wash................. 235 919 3.9 34 4
1975 RUSHING • TEAM 

AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE

AFC - INOIVIOUAL

A tt Yards Avg
Bu ffa lo  .................... . . .  S88 2,974 5.1
P ittsburgh ............... . . .  S81 2,633 4.5Oakland .................. . . . .  643 2,573 4.0Miami ........................ . . .  594 2,500 4.2
Baltimore ................. . . .  536 2.217 4.1
New York Je ts ......... . . .  501 2,079 4.1
Houston .................... . . .  526 2,068 3.9Denver ...................... . . .  490 1,993 4.1
Cleveland ................. . . .  440 1.850 4.2
Kansas C ity  ............. . . .  487 1,847 3.8New England ............. . . .  472 1,845 3.9
C in c in n a ti* ............... . . .  499 1,819 3.6
San Diego ................. . . .  434 1,801 4.1

Conference Total 6,791 28,199 - - -

Conference Average 522.4 2.169.2 4.2

NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONFERENCE

A tt Yards Avg
D allas ...................... . . .  571 2,432 4.3
St. Louis ................. . . .  555 2,402 4.3
Los Angelas ............. . . .  585 2.371 4.1
D etro it .................... . . .  532 2.147 4.0
Minnesota ................. . . .  556 2,094 3.8
Atlan ta  .................... . . .  465 1,794 3.9
Washington ............... . . .  444 1,752 3.9
Ph ilade lph ia  ......... . . .  461 1,702 3.7
Chicago .................... . . .  441 1,653 3.7
New OHeans ............. . . .  463 1,642 3.5
New York Giants . . . . . . .  482 1,627 3.4
San Francisco ......... . . .  422 1,598 3.8
Green Bay ................. . . .  431 1,547 3.6

Conference Total 6,408 24,761 - - -

Conference Average 492.9 1,904.7 3.9

League Total 13,199 52,960 ...
League Average 507.7 2,036.9 4.0

88t 244

Long
32
57t
43t
46t
31t
26t
43
51 
54t 
22 
46t
52 
29

57t

88t

IB.B

TDs
17
19
IB
10
IB
12
9
3

11
9

17
12
14

169

13.0

413

15.9

A tt Yards
Simpson, O .J ., B u ff. .. a a a 329 1817
H a rr is , Franco, P i t t .  . a a a 262 1246
M itc h e ll,  L y d e ll,  B a lt . 289 1193
P ru it t ,  Greg, C icv . . . . 217 1067
R igg ins, John, N .Y .J. . 238 1005
N o rH s, Eugene. H la. .. a a a 219 875
Braxton, Jim , B u ff. . . . 186 823
Coleman. Ronnie, Hou. . 175 790
Keyworth, Jon, Den. . . . 182 725
Nottingham, Don, Mia. . a a a 168 718
Banaszak, Pete, Oak. .. 187 672
Cunningham, Sam, N.E. . 169 666
Hardeman, Don, Hou. . . . 166 648
Green. Woody, K .C......... 167 611
van Eeghen, ta rk . Oak. a a a 136 597
C la rk , Booble, C in . . . . 167 594
Young, R ickey, S.D. . . . 138 577
G a rre tt. C a r l,  N .Y .J. . . . . 122 566
B le le r ,  R(Kky, P i t t .  .. a a a 140 528
Johnson, Andy. N.E. . . . a a a 117 488

NFC - INDIVIDUAL

A tt Yards
O t is , Jim , S t .L ............. 269 1076
Foreman, Chuck, Minn. . 280 1070
Hampton, Dave, A t l .  . . . 250 1002
NewtMuse, Robert, D a li. . . . . 209 930
Thomas, Mike, Wash. . . . 235 919
McCutcheon, Lawrence. L A. 213 911
M etca lf, Terry , S t.L . . 165 816
Bussey, Dexter, Oet. .. 157 696
Payton, W alter, Ch i. .. 196 679
Strachan, M ike, N.O. .. . . . . 161 668
Tay lo r, A l t le ,  Oet. . . . 195 638
S u lliv a n , Tom. P h i l .  ,. 173 632
W illiam s, Del, S .F . . . . 117 631
Pearson, Preston, D a li. 133 509
Bryant, C u llen , L.A . .. a a a a 117 467
Berte lsen , Jim , L.A . .. . . . . 116 457
Harper, Roland, Ch i. .. 100 453
Stanback, Haskel. A t l. 105 440
Dawkins, Joe. N.Y.G. .. 129 438
Brockington, John, G.B. a a a a 144 434

BS golfers 
9th and 13th

ODESSA — The Midland 
Bulldogs rallied from a 
seven-stroke deficit to tie 
cross-town rival Midland 
Lee for the lead after two 
rounds of the District 5- 
AAAA golf tournament.

The Bulldogs, who were in 
fourth place after last week’s 
first round, fired a 324 for a 
two round total of 640 which 
is good enough to tie Lee for 
the top spot.

For the local high schools, 
it was a long day at the 
Odessa Country Club, as 
Cooper shot a 345 for a 664 
total andsbcth place. Abilene 
High finished with a 349 to 
give them a 693 two-round 
total and tenth place.

In the medalist race, Mark 
Mattingly of San Angelo shot 
a 76 for a two-round total of 
150 to give him the lead. Kirk 
Branum of Midland High 
remained in second place 
after firing a 78 for a 152 
total. Lee’s Chris Brown shot 
the low round of the day (75) 
to move him from twelfth to 
third place in the medalist 
standing with a 153 total.

The next round in the 
tournarhent will be March 26 
at the San Angelo Country 
Club.

LM (3311 MO; Midland (334) 440; 
San Angelo (333) 64); Permian (341) 
648; Lee "B " (340) 662; Cooper (345) 
664; San Angeto "B "  (339) 667; Per 
mian "B "  (340) 673; BIf Spring 
(343)6S3; Abilene (349) 693; Cooper

B" (375) 710; AAidland “ B" (360 ) 715; 
Bio Spring "B "  (370) 71S; Odessa (359) 
717; Odessa "B "  (385 ) 793; Abilene

B”  (402 ) 830.
Medalist 1. Matt AAattingly, SA. ISO; 

2 Kirk Branom. MHS, 152; 3. Chris 
Brown, Lee, 153; 4. Greg Lutkt, MHS, 
154; 5. Steve Wise. Lee, 157.

Joint meeting 
in softball

The Big Spring Slow Pitch 
Softball Assn., the Big 
Spring Slow Pitch SoftlMtll 
Leagues, the Church Softball 
Assn, and the Womens Slow 
Pitch League are having a 
meeting to be held at 
Berkley Homes Plant on 
11th Place and FM-700 on 
Monday at 7:00 p.m. All 
interested persons are urged 
to attend.

Avg Long TOs
5.5 88t 16
4.8 36 10
4.1 70t 11
4.9 50 8
4 42 8
4 . i 4
4.4 29
4.5 46t
4.0 34 i
4.3 56 12
3.6 27t 16
3.9 17 6
3.9 39 5
3.7 42 5
4.4 22 2
3.6 17 4
4.2 48t 5
4.6 40 5
3.8 17 2
4.2 66t 3

Avg Long TOs
4.0 30 5
3.8 31t 13
4.0 22 5
4.4 29 2
3.9 34 4
4.3 43t 2
4.9 52t 9
4.4 32t 2
3.5 54t 7
4.1 21 2
3.3 24 4
3.7 28 0
5.4 52 3
3.8 32 2
4.0 18 2
3.9 19 3
4.5 32 1
4.2 26t 5
3.4 IS 2
3.0 19 7

M W I W M

( A P V y iR E P H O T O )

SEBRING BEGINS — The 12-hour Sebring endurance race begins as cars accelerate 
after the green flag is d r o p ^  Saturday in Sebring, Fla. Co^lrivers Peter Gregg and 
Burley Haywood are favored to win the race.

Sebring 12 Hour Race 
has promoter in pole
SEBRING Fla. (AP ) — John Greenwood 

has had his share of difficulties off the track 
at Sebring, but on the track, he’s been 
something else.

Greenwood, Troy, Mich., who also is the 
head promoter of this event, qualified his 
Chevrolet Corvette on the pole for today’s 12 
Hours of Sebring. He turned the 5.2 mile 
Sebring road course in a record 2 minutes, 
47.937 seconds, for an average speed of 
111.470 miles an hour.

Greenwood, acting in his capacity as a 
race promoter, has had more than his share 
(rf offtrack difficulties.

'The Sebring race has a well-deserved 
reputation as a difficult undertaking. The 
World War II airport where the event is held 
groans under the weight of civic bureauc
racy. Adding to the Byzantine negotiations 
necessary to get the project underway was a 
projected rock festival, ultimately for
bidden by town fathers.

Greenwood, as a result of the cancelled 
rock festival, found it necessary to pay

B u y  1  p i z z a - g e t  1  f r e e

ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUALVALUE, AND W E’LL GIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

PlooM  P rsM n t Coupon W ith  O uost Chock

4 lu t
0«ir pt’tiph' U hcnvc

'But
GOOD FOR 1 FREE PIZZA 

WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF EQUAL VALUE
GOOD ONLY AT T H E S E  PARTIC IPATIN G  

P IZZA H U T R EST A U R A N T S

2601 Qragg-Hlghland Shopping Contor 
Offor Ixp iro s Wodnoadoy, March S I

fori LC TWO FOR ONE I for I

NFL meeting

Super trio freed

(APW IREPH O TO )

STAUB TAKES CUTS 
— Rusty Staub, out
fielder acquired by 
Detroit T igo^ during 
winter in trade with the 
New York Mets, swings 
his bat into the ball as he 
begins his first batting 
practice at spring 
training camp opening 
in Lakeland.

Csonka 
a Dolohin 
again?

MEMPHIS (A P ) — Larry 
Csonka may be back in a 
Miami Dolphins’ uniform 
this fall.

Although the National 
Football League's expansion 
and college drafts won’t be 
held for another week or two, 
three big names who jumped 
the NFL ship a year ago 
suddenly beca me f ree agents 
Friday, creating the 
prospect of another rich 
bidding war prior to the 
official drafts.

Csonka, Paul Warfield and 
Jim Kiick, who were lured 
away from the Miami 
Dolphins by the Memphis 
Grizzlies of the World 
Football League for a 
reported combined $3.5 
million only to have the WFL 
fold from under them last 
season, were cut adrift by 
Memphis owner John 
Bassett, who failed earlier 
this w e^  in his bid to get his 
club into the NFL for 1976. 
Bassett also relinquished his 
claims to all other Memphis 
players.

“ It’s just like the Catfish 
Hunter deal,”  Bassett said. 
“ They are free to go out and 
negotiate whatever deal they 
wish."

“ It makes no sense for 
them noLto play in 1976 and 
continue to sharpen their 
skills,”  said Mike Storen, 
executive vice president of 
the Grizzlies.

Csonka said he was 
“ certainly going to be in 
touch” with the Dolphins, 
whom he helped to a pair of 
Super Bowl triu.nphs as a 
bulldozing fullback.

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — 
Larry Csonka, Jim Kiick and 
Paul Warfield starred for the 
Miami Dolphins when they 
won the 1973 and 1974 Super 
Bowls, and that trio, which 
defected to the World 
Football League, dominated 
the final session of the 
National Football League 
meetings even though they 
weren’t here.

The three played out their 
options with the Dolphins 
and jumped to the now- 
defunct W FL with 
multiyear, million dollar 
contracts. On Friday, John 
Bassett, who owned the WFL 
Memphis club, declared 
them free agents.

C om m iss ion er P e te  
Rozelle of the NFL said he 
didn’t know if they were 
truly free or not, but that the 
NFL would find out quickly. 
If so, they presumably would 
be free to sign with the 
highest bidder.

Fullback Csonka, 29, 
might be the subject of a 
bidding war. Running back 
Kiick, 29, and wide receiver 
Warfield, 33, possibly wcxild 
not.

Brightest spot of the week 
for the 28 owners probably 
came when Dick Anderson, 
president of the players 
association, came to their 
meeting and said the players 
were “ ready, willing and

able” to negotiate a new 
co llec tive  bargain ing 
agreement.
_ Pro football has been 

without one for two years, 
with many lawsuits in
volved.

Anderson and Rozelle each 
expect meetings to start 
within two weeks in an effort 
to negotiate the working 
rules and eliminate any 
possiblity of strike or 
lockout.

In the wrap-up session, the 
owners decided to loosen the 
rule covering players who 
had been put on the injured 
reserved list in 1975 and were 
out for the year.

Under the statute last 
year, only three players 
could be protected by their 
clubs from being picked up 
on waivers if they had bran 
on the injured reserve list.

Iliree players still may be 
eligible for trade, but all the 
rest on the injured reserve 
list will be given the chance 
next year of making the 
grade with their team. If

they don’L they must be put 
on waivers, where another 
club could claim them for 
$100.

Jim Kensil, Executive 
Director of the NFL, said the 
intent of the rule always has 
been * to stop clubs from 
putting players on the in
jured reserve list only so 
they will be available if 
needed in future seasons.

Under the old rule, the new 
clubs of Tampa Bay and 
Seattle would have been 
given the chance of picking 
up players that other clubs 
had placed on injured 
reserve, with the exception 
of three. Now they will have 
to wait to see if those players 
are able to stick with their 
1975 clubs.

Rule changes during the 
five-day annual meetings 
were minor, ranging from 
eliminating the stripe on the 
football used for night 
games, to installing a 30- 
second clock in each end 
zone for timing the offensive 
team in getting a play 
started.

Big Spring Joycees Annual 

Rattlesnake Roundup
Featuring

Del Hutchings And Clint Longley
A Show too Don't Mfnnt To M in

4

Jf

4

Rockin’ Road Productions, a music 
production-promotion firm from New York, 
a reported $50,000cancellation fee.

Greenwood hopes to eventually rebuild 
the Sebring facility and operate a year- 
round test track, plus venues for both oval 
track and road racing. He estimates an 
expenditure approaching $2 million for the 
project.

Greenwood, a race car designer-builder, 
will have as his co-driver, Mike Brockman 
of Beverly Hills, Calif.

The outside pole position will be occupied 
by a factory-backed BMW CSL coupe co
driven by Peter Gregg and Hurley 
Haywood, both of Jacksonville, Fla. Gregg 
qualified second with an average speed of 
109.730.

Rounding out the top five qualifiers are 
two Porsche Carreras and a Corvette. A1 
Holbert’s Porsche qualified third at a speed 
of 107.406 m.p.h. Fourth was Javier Garcia’s 
Corvette. In fifth place was John Gunn in a 
Porsche Carrera.

S T E P
IN T O
S P R IN G
„  and tha Eoatar Parada In handaoma
nawf spring fashions for mon from
OIbbs & Wooks footuring
tho finost of tailoring for oxcollont
fit and fashion dosign
Chooso from o colloction of stylos
In tho now llghtor tonos of spring.
SUITS, by KIngsrIdgo, Hollywood and
Rotnor, from 125.00
SPORTCOATS, for your moro casual
Ilfo, from 75.00
SHIRTS, by Monhotton, Inro  and 
Hathaway, solids and prints 
to compllmont your suit 
colors, from 10.00
TIIS, comploto your now spring look 
with o hondsomo tio to coordlnoto with  
your onsomblo, 
from 6.50

/I
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/
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■ iH l I d l l i ! !

223 Main, Downtown
Rito-On-LIno 
CycIo Accounts

Wt Saluto B it Aroa l 
i Faraort aad Raackort who 

lurt a part of Aoitrica's ' 
Largtst laaustry Agrtculturo:

Vraiculture

2

M
A
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KANSAS CITY (AP) -  
When it comes down to basic 
basketball — putting the ball 
through the net — it is hard 
to beat Archie Talley of 
Salem College. W Va.. or the 
entire California Baptist 
team.

That fact as proved 
Thursday as Talley and 
California Baptist both won 
their respective scoring 
titles in the final 1976 
National Associatio.n of 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
basketball statistical report

Talley had no trouble 
out-distancing his com- 
petitioti with an average of 
40 8 points in 33 games and 
an NAIA season scoring 
record of 1347 points.

C a lifo rn ia  B ap tis t, 
meanwhile, decimated its 
oppotjents by firing in an 
average of 100.1 points over 
32 games, the only team to 
break the century mark.

Fredonia Slate, N.Y., won 
its fourth straight defensive 
title by allowing 23 op
ponents just 53.2 points per 
game.

Tracy Rietzke of Kansas 
Wesleyan led all field goal 
shooters, hitting 182 of 236 
attempts for a .771 per cent 
average.

Senior guard Thomas 
Tolbert of Alabama State 
took free throw honors, 
connecting on 63 of 69 tries 
for a .913 per cent record.

Sophomore Reginald 
Williams of Barber-Scotia, 
N.C., the only un
derclassman to win a title, 
was the rebounding 
champion with 22.3 average 
per game in 28 starts.

Kentucky State set an 
NAIA record in team field 
goals, putting in 1093 of 1748 
shots, for a .625 per cent 
average. The old record was 
set in 1971 by Voorhees 
College, S.C., with a .611 per 
cent average.

Southwest Texas State hit 
.792 per cent of its free 
throws, making it team 
champion in that depart
ment.

Husson College, Maine, 
rolled up the biggest average 
winning margin, beating 
opponents by 29.5 points a 
game while recording a 26-1 
record.

F o r e m a n  

w o rk s  o n  

h u m il it y
NEW YORK (AP ) -  “ One 

thing I do suffer from is 
overcon fidence,”  says 
George Foreman. “ I t ’s 
something I'm working on”

Foreman discussed his 
problem Thursday at a news 
conference after formally 
announcing his rematch with 
Joe Frazier— a main reason 
F'oreman became over
confident.

On the night of Jan. 22, 
1973, Foreman won the 
heavyweight championship 
by knocking Frazier down 
six times and stopping him in 
the second round at 
K ingston , J a m a ica . 
Foreman seemed invincible, 
an image he maintained by 
stopping Ken Norton in two 
rounds.

Then came Zaire and his 
title loss on an eighth-round 
knockout to Muhammad Ali, 
his fiasco exhibition against 
five opponents on the same 
day in Toronto and his 
b raw lin g  fifth -ro u n d  
knockout of Ron Lyle after 
being down twice himself.

George Foreman is in the 
position of proving himself 
again. He's confident he will 
do this against Frazier at an 
undetermined site in late 
May or early June but he's 
not overcon fiden t—” ! 
realize I can be beaten”

Frazier's boosters contend 
it was overconfidence that 
beat their man in Jamaica. 
Frazier said he just got beat. 
In fact he jokes about it:

“ There's not much to say 
after gettin' knocked down 
seven times (it was six). I'll 
make one prediction: I ain't 
gonna get knocked down 
seven times again. Tell the 
truth I didn't know it was 
seven times, it happened so 
fast.”

But away from the 
microphone, Frazier said, 
when asked it if was the 
memory at Jamaica that is 
bringing him back to the ring 
although his family wants 
him to retire: “ Don't say 
Jamaica. Just say George 
himself is there—on my 
cheat”

(AP W IREPHOTO)

ON OPPOSITE SIDES — Indina coach Bobby Knight gestures as he cracks a joke 
about Marquette coach Al McGuire (1) who seems to enjoy it, as the two men metata 
news conference Friday noon at LSD. Their teams meet Saturday at LSU in the finals 
of the NCAA Mideast Regional basketball tourney.

Louie, Louie , Louie

Tiant's pact $ 140,000

Havilcek & Celtics 
like ham and eggs

By The Associated Press

John Havlicek is 
back . atKl so are the Boston 
Celtics.

The two go together like 
ham and eggs or macaroni 
and cheese And even though 
Havlicek scored only 12 
points after missing six 
games with a knee injury, 
the Celtics looked like their 
old selves in a 120-117 
N ationa l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association overtime victory 
over the Kansas City Kings 
F'riday night.

“ We missed a lot of easy 
shots, but we played our 
game again.”  said Coach 
Tom Heinsohn. “ I'm happy 
with it after what we went 
through in the last six games 
(3-3).”

Elsewhere, the New 
Orleans Jazz crushed the 
Cleveland Cavaliers 103-81, 
the Los Angeles Lakers 
trounced the Detroit Pistons 
122-107, the Portland Trail 
Blazers outlasted the 
Houston Rockets 111-105 and 
the Chicago Bulls beat the 
Atlanta Hawks 108-101.

Charlie Scott scored four 
of the Celtics' 14 overtime 
points and set up a key 
basket by JoJo White. A field 
goal by Scott put Boston in

front for good 110-108. Nate 
Archibald had 37 points and 
Jimmy Walker 32 for Kansas 
City while White had 30 and 
Scott 29 for Boston.

leakers 122, Pistons 107 
Cazzie Russell came off 

the bench in' the second 
quarter to score 15 points 
and lead Los Angeles over 
Detroit.
Trail Blazers 111, Rockets 
105

Reserve guards Lionel 
Hollins and Steve Jones 
combined for 21 points in the 
fourth quarter to pace 
Portland's triumph.

Bulls 108, Hawks 101 
Jazz 103. Cavaliers 81

MISS YOL'K 
PAPER?

If >ou should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 203-7331 
t)pen until 0:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

th>en Sundays I'ntil 
10:00 a.m.

2)(.i Jlan. 2>.3)S.
T A K E S  P L E A S U R E  IN  A N N O U N C IN O  T H A T

Reginald X  Cranford 2).3>S.
W IL L  H E R E A F T C R  B E  A 8 8 0 C IA T C D  W IT H  

HIM  IN  T H E  P R A C T IC E  O F  G E N E R A L  O E N T I8 T R V .

OFrtCK MOUMS 
B v  A p f o i n t m c n t  
(•1 8 ) a 8 3 -a *8 a

• 0 8 A  J O H N B O N  
■ lO  S P R IN G .  T E X A S

Catching up with California

Texas tennis anyone?
HOUSTON (AP ) -  That 

increasingly popular sound 
of tennis racket striking 
tennis ball is having more of 
a Texas twang to it with each 
new season.

The state of California, 
long the unquestioned mecca 
of amateur tennis, is facing a 
strong challenge from the 
Texas colleges for state 
supremacy in the 
mushrooming sport.

Last year's National 
C o lle g ia te  A th le t ic  
A ssoc ia tion  (N C A A ) 
national championship 
tournament at Corpus 
Christi, Tex., gave some 
evidence of the giant strides 
Texas tennis has made in 
recent years.

California had five teams 
among the top 11 including 
champion UCLA, compared 
to Texas' four. Among all 
teams that scored points, 10 
were from Texas and eight 
were from California.

The success of the tour
nament itself was considered 
a small wonder. Despite 
unseasonably high winds, 
the tournament which had 
never made more than $100 
in any previous 30 national 
events, earned almost
$10,000.

The nati(xial tournament is 
again scheduled for Corpus 
Christi in May and if the 
same wind problems don't 
occur, it possibly could be 
held their again next year.

“ Texans don't like to be 
second In anything,”  
University of Houston tennis 
coach Bill Glaves said. “ The 
conditions (that started the 
surge) were caused by 
ambitious Texas tennis 
enthusiasts. They had the 
money and the facilities so 
they just went out and did 
it."

“ No longer is California 
the only place for a kid with 
outstanding ability to con
sider if he wants to play 
against top competition,”  
Rice University tennis coach 
Jim Parker said.
California schools have won 
25 of the 31 NCAA national 
tennis titles including 11 
each by UCLA and Southern 
California.

“ I don't think we've 
caught California at the top 
yet,”  said Trinity Coach Bob 
McKinley, who played on 
Trinity's 1972 national 
championship team. “ But 
depth wise, I think, our top 
six teams in the state could 
do well against their top

SIX.
Trinity became the only 

Texas school ever to win the 
national team title in 1972,
capping a climb to national 
prominence that started in 
the 1960s when Bob's brother 
Chuck McKinley attended 
Trinity.

“ I guess Chuck had a hand 
in getting the tennis boom 
started in Texas," Bob said. 
“ He was the first nationally 
ranked player to come to 
Texas. Trinity's tennis 
program wasn't anything 
until he and (Frank) 
Froehlingcame here.”

Although Trinity was a 
pioneer of nationally ranked 
tennis in Texas, McKinley 
says the decision by the 
Southwest Conference to 
compete in tennis on a 
national scale, has been the 
biggest reason for im
provement.

“ Texas always has had 
everything that California 
did for tennis like good 
weather and opportunities 
for a quality education,”  
McKinley said.

“ Then SMU, Texas and 
really Rice before them, 
started putting emphasis on 
tennis and that has made it 
attractive for kids to come

here.”
Good weather, a chance to 

play against top Higbt 
competition and play in top 
tournaments are prime 
recruiting inducements, 
Parker said.

Finals are scheduled today 
in the Rice tournament, 
which annually attracts 
some of the nation's top 
teams. Trinity, which 
finished third in the nation 
last year, SMU, which tied 
for fourth, and No. 9 Houston 
and No. 11 Texas annually 
compete.

The lure of top-flight 
competition gives tennis 
recruiting a unique twist 
compared to other sports 
Coaches in other sports 
might prefer to lose an 
athlete to a school he won't 
have to play against. In 
tennis, it's the opposite.

WHITAKER'S 
SI'ORTING GOODS 

1000 East 4th 
263-2531

Wellave 
School Jackets 

. $26.95

WINTER HAVEN, Fla.
(AP) — The Boston Red Sox 
came to terms with Luis 
Tiant today, granting the 35- 
year-old righthanded pit
ching ace a one-year ex
tension of his contract, which 
was due to expire at the end 
of this season.

Tiant, who receives a 
reported $140,000 a year, was 
due to fly in-from Boston 
today.

Tiant signed a two-year 
contract with the Red Sox in 
1975. At the time, he wanted 
a three-year contract, but 
the Red Sox refused on the 
grounds that they did not 
grant agreements longer 
than two years.

Tiant became angry when 
the Red Sox offered three- 
year contracts to pitchers 
Bill Lee and Rick Wise and 
others this spring. He 
threatened to hold out on his 
own and remain home unless 
gra nted an extension.

Tiant has played four 
seasons for the Red Sox, who 
picked him up and gambled 
that his physical troubles 
could be resolved.

He had a bad right 
shoulder and had been cut 
loose by both the Minnesota 
Twins and the Atlanta 
Braves.

(flR l HO^^'ARD C O L L E G EIH LlI A t  B ig S pring
CONTTNUING EDUCATION

Spring 1976

COURSE TITT-E INSTnUCTOR
BEG.
DATE TIME ROOM TUITTON

Flower Arranging Ms. Hill March 23 7:00-9:00 HGCLib. $12
Needlepoint Ms. King March 23 7:00-9:00 Art Bldg. $13
Knitting Ms. McCullough March 25 7:00-9:00 Art Bldg. $12
Beginning Sewing Ms Bogle March 25 7:00-9:00 A-4 $14
Bridge, Supervised Play Ms. Wasson March 25 7:00-9:00 HGCLib. $14
Baton Twirling Ms. Quinn March 22 4:30-5:30 Gym $12
Driver's Education Mr. Wilder March 22 7:00-9:00 A-3 $45
The Metric System 

Basic Musicianship for the
Mr Bradberry March 23 7:00-9:00 S-I02 $12

Church Musician Mr Sprinkle March 23 7:00-9:00 . Music 107 $12
Photography, Color Slides Mr. Rogers April 5 7:00-9:30 PA 106 $25
Interior Decoration Mr. Hatfield March 30 7:00-9:00 A-3 $14

1
For registration'

or more information, please call 287-6311 Ext. 71 beginning March 22,1976

HOWARD C O LLE G E  ISAM EQ U AL O PRO RTU N ITV  ED UCAT IO N AL INSTITUTION AN D  E M P L O Y E R

Brings Back

*16" Off OUR
FEBRUARY

PRICES

DOUBLE-BELTED
Deluxe Champion 

1976 New Car Tires .

A78-13 BlackwaN 
Plus $1.75 F.E.T.1 
Old Tire

Smooth-Riding Cord Body of
POLYESTER
FIBERGLASS

DoubI* Belt for long mllooge

SIZE ■ACHHiS
FbB fnci 9m

mmtmus
FiB Met 9m

A78-13 $36.00 $2S.OO $40.00 $23.50
B78-14 37.80 27.25 42.00 30.50
C78-14 38.45 28.25 42.70 31.50
E78-14 40.00 29.25 44.40 32.50
F78-14 44.10 32.25 48.95 35.50
G78-14 45.95 33.25 51.05 37.50
H78-14 49.50 36.25 54.95 40.50
J78-14 \ \ 57.60 42.50
F78-15 45.30 33.25 50.30 36.50
G78-1S 47.10 34.25 52.35 38.50
H78-15 50.70 37.25 56.25 41.50
178-15 52.50 38.25 58.40 42.50
178-15 ^ 54.90 40.25 61.05 44.50

Ml Prteti Ptai M" to 'S’* F.tT. Md Old Tiro

If t a NEW YEAR M  Wi iKII have 
LOW, LOW PRICES ON

Dehna Champioii

SMALL CAR 
OWNERS!

T i r « 8 t o n e
CHAMPION

4-Ply Polyester Cord Tires
k-$iz( S-RII Oesifn 

As Low
os$17?.s
■  *  ti 74 r f T

WHITEWALLS 
ADD $3

$1 74 F f  T 6 
MTirt

m i i t
m -n .
m n
TTT-Tr
STI-W

m i l
r m i s
t m - T i
T7I-R

5 3 T

J .6 T

All Pric*« Plot Tax l> Old lira

SIZE (  00-13 
 ̂ IlKlmll IP

SIZE I 50-13llzdivill ‘IP
SUE I SMS FORK

___  llxkwall O i
AN Prkai Pkii $1.40 Is $1.67

I.T. txchanaa 
WHinWAUS ADD 1

16-INCH HOMB A  OARAOE

PUSH BROOM
Only

• Heavy duty niliiral pvhnyra Ger Bnili
•  F814-hnli brwB ttai

LUBE I  OIL CHARGE
« I ' k Includos up to S Quarts of 

 ̂ —  I Quality Motor Oil A
Profossional Lubrication

Prietd at thown ot Firttlexit Starts, compolitivtly pricod wbortvar Ftrtllonai lirtt or# told

507 E. 3rd
Open an
account We also 

honor
267-5564
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p r e t t y  w in n e r s  — It wasn’t a beauty contest, but a contest for office skills and 
«fictency. Big Spring High School had nine top winners in the area in the Vocational 
Office E ^cation  contest. They include on the front, left to right, Edith Qonzalez, 
Anna Abilar, Sonya Worthan, Robbi Rogers, and ^ d ( y  Blalack. On the back, left to 
right, are Cynthia Standard, Debbie Vernon, Drew Gilbert and Jan Armstrong.

i i

.1 i

t ,

Hi

( Photo By Oonny Valdos)

VOCATIONAL WINNERS — At the high school, last weekend saw a number of 
district vocational winners. On the front, left to right, are two electrical appliance 
repair winners including Gilbert Perez, who placed fourth and Jimmy Horsley, tliird 
with Jimmy going to state. Also on the front are three auto mechanics winners in
cluding Julian Rubio, fourth; Joe Millaway, fourth and Ronnie Wagner, third, going 
to state in wheel alignment. In the back, left to right, are the metals trade winners, 
including Tommy Wegner, fifth; Robert Creelman, second; Kenneth Condroy, fourth 
and Craig Hodnett, tidrd. Randy Key also placed. Hodnett and Creelman are eligible 
for state.

< Photo By Donny Voltfot)

ICT DISTRICT WINNERS — Industrial Cooperative Training students from Big 
Spring High who placed at district include, on the front, left to right, Sylvia Olivas, 
Debbie Alarcon, Lita Cox, Cathey Rudd and Donna Brooks. On the second row, left to 
right are Joel Adams, Ricky Gamble, Ronald Shults, Todd Dean, Gary Cole and Terry 
Carter. On the back row are, left to right, Tim Blackshear, Dennis Bums, Morgan 
Nichols, Ronny Klaus and Dave Wilson. Not shown is Brad Beach.

Big Spring High School

Play performed during 
Tuesday assemblies

RySlIAUNA HILL
Dual performances of 

“ G am m er G u rto n ’ s 
Needle,” an old English play 
by Mr. Masters, delighted 
audiences in two 2nd period 
assemblies last Tuesday.

Cast member are Joe 
Edwards as the narrator; 
Angie P’ulgham as Tyb; Sean 
Grathwol as Master Bailey; 
Eddie Grizzard as Hodge; 
and Carol Morehead as Doll.

Others iiKlude David Trim 
as Diccon; Tish Tyler as 
Gammer Gurton; Ben 
Walker as Dr. Rat; Jan 
Whittington as Dame Chat; 
and James Williams as 
Cocke.

Crew members are Sandra 
Booth, James Burleson, and 
Shannon Mullen. These 13 
students and Mrs. Cook, 
director, will perform the 
play for the UlL One-Act 
Play contest in April.

Big Spring High School 
was again named the Out
standing Safety School in 
West Texas at the annual 
Spring Forum last Saturday.

Big Spring Student Council 
members consider the forum 
an outstanding success 
because over 280 students 
attended and all of the 
schools that BSHS supported 
won a district office.

The Metal Trades Club of 
VICA went to the District 
Speed-Skill contest in 
Midland last Saturday.

Kenneth Condray, Robert 
Creelman. Craig Hodnett, 
and Randy Key won on 
displayed items that were 
made in the machine shop. 
They also brought home 2nd,

3rd. and 4th places in 
another mechanical exhibit. 
Tommy Wegner won 5th 
place in metal arc welding.

The National Honor 
Society will hold its March 
meeting this Thursday at 7 
p.m in the high school 
library. Mrs. JaneSmith and 
Mr. Wilbur Cunningham, 
sponsor, urge all members to

Sands
Junior-senior banquet 
is slated April 24
By KELLY ZANT

As I type this. I ’m sitting in 
the midst of a bunch of crazy 
people (the senior boys, 
naturally) who are being 
their usual delightful selves.

Banquet time has sprung 
(sprang?) upon us once 
again. Practically all you 
hear around the old school 
campus is “ who ya taking to 
the banquet?”  The juniors 
have put together a really 
good JR-SR banquet this 
year which will take place on 
April 24, at the Western 
Sizzler. A Bicentennial 
theme is planned and the 
respective speaker for the 
evening will be none other 
than the one and only “ Big 
Daddy”  of daddy’s, Mike 
Deardorff of KBST. The 
master of ceremonies for 
this event will be Stan 
Feaster.

Then, two days later, the 
Booster Club will present the

G a rd en  City
Beta club 
holds meet

By LINDA SCHWARTZ
The Jr.-Sr. Banquet was 

held on Saturday at6;30 p.m. 
The banquet was held in the 
St. Lawrence Hall. Dates 
were provided with a 
photographer. The juniors 
picked the theme, 
“ Remember the Times of 
Your Life.”  the settings of 
the banquet were a park 
scene, a wishing well, and a 
waterfall with a lot of other 
decorations. A fter the 
banquet the music for the 
dance was provided by “ The 
Journeymen.”

'The Beta Club met on 
Monday to decide on selling 
Bicentennial bracelets, 
necklaces and other jewelry 
for this special year. The 
club also chose Dana 
Half maim to be the Student 
of the Month for March.

The Student Council met 
on Tuesday to choose a film 
and to take their picture for 
the school yearbocA.

Friday the entire school 
was presented with a 
program entitled Bolladeer 
at 2 p.m. The high school 
girls’ and boys’ track teams 
traveled to Borden County 
for their meet. The junior 
high also traveled to Stanton 
for their meet.
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UlL literary events 
will take place April 3

By BECKY SNELL
Saturday, April 3, all 6AA 

University Interscholastic 
League Literary Events will 
take place at Coahoma High 
School. Hamlin, Stamford, 
Colorado City, Anson, 
Vi inters, Ballinger and 
Coahoma will be competing 
in all events.

Carla Bates and Pat 
McCraw will represent 
Coahoma as the debate 
team; Lynda Franklin, 
persuasive speaking; Altie 
Ballard, Kathy Woolverton 
and Brenda McDonald, 
poetry interpretation and in 
prose reading will be Ken
neth West, Laurie Choate 
and Annette Smith.

There will be several

different levels of com
petition in journalism. 
Competing in feature writing 
will be Timmy Sharp and 
Kenneth West. In 
newswriting, 'Trena Bayes 
and Tami Shafer. Tanya 
Sterling and Lusara Phinney 
will enter editorial writing; 
and Russell Kennedy and 
Jimmy McCain are in 
headline writing.

The One-Act Play, “ Dear 
Papa,”  directed by Teresa 
Thedford will also be 
competing. The cast consists 
of Kenneth West, Laurie 
Choate, Lynda Franklin, 
Brenda McDonald and Jean 
Parks.

Patricia Ferguson, Mike 
Rackley and Melinda Reid

Megaphone
EDITED BY CAROL MART

News from 
schools

G o l ia d  J r .  High School

Advanced band performs 
at Reaional VI contest

By LUCIAN GRATHWOL
Saturday, March 13, the 

Goliad Advanced Band 
performed at the Region VI 
University Interscholastic 
League ^ o  and Ensemble 
Contest at Odessa College. 
First Division solos were 
played by Scott Shortes, 
cornet; Kent Cook, trom
bone; Debbie Butler, French 
horn; Lester Pruitt, 
baritone; Sandra Rogers, 
flute; Kathy ’Turner, French 
horn; Kim Deel, alto 
saxaphone; Tim Freeze, 
baritone; Jan Fuller, 
clarinet.

Playing 
ensembles

First
were

attend the Spring Induction 
of new members 

A reminder to all BASIC 
members; Bring at least one 
of your entries for the Time 
Capsule to tomorrow’s 8 p. m. 
meeting in the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room. 
The Herald will be there to 
lake pictures for a feature 
story on the project.

annual Awards Banquet on 
the 26th. Now this is going to 
be a banquet to behold. 
Charlene Brasher, chairman 
of this year’s extravaganza 
has some of the wildest ideas 
ever to be bestowed upon us 
so as to have one of the 
greatest banquets ever. 
Charlene has often been 
known for her witty ideas. To 
give you a hint, some guy 
(Brobbie Bayes) has been 
sleuthing around with a 
movie camera tp'ing to 
catch some people in candid 
camera positions. I wonder 
what’s going on . .. well, more 
about this later on.

There was joy and rapture 
abouding Friiiay at 2:00. 
Know why? Well, spring 
break started then, silly. All 
the kids have been granted 
ning days of solitude to ease 
the pains of spring fever 
which seems to set in on so 
many students now-a-days.

Division 
Scott

Shortes, Rodney Young, 
James Graham, and Kent 
Cook, brass quartet; Debbie

Forsan
Preview
presented

By ELLEN GRESSETT 
The Fantastic Forsan 

Buffalo Band under the 
direction of Mr. Mike Neel 
has done it again! For four 
consecutive years the band 
has walked away with 
Sweepstakes and “ 1” ratings 
in every phase of the band 
contest; marching, sight-, 
reading, and concert. 
Congratulations to Mr. Neel 
and the Buffalo Band for a 
job excellently done!

A sneak preview of “ 1 
Never Saw Another but
terfly”  will be presented on 
March 22 during school 
hours. The entry for the UIL 
One-Act P lay will be 
presented in the Forsan 
Auditorium on March 22 at 7 
p.m. The admission is 50 
cents for students and 75 
cents for adults. The play 
will be presented for contest 
on March 30 at Garden City.

G ra d y
Practice 
for play

By LESLIE WELCH 
Well, it looks like news 

time is here again! Here we 
go!

Last week was the San 
Angelo Stock Show. Tana 
Yates ended up in the 
Reserve Grand Champion 
Steer slot. Congratulations, 
Tana!

The One-Act Play cast met 
at 11 am . Monday to 
practice. At 3:45 p.m. the 
junior play cast practiced. 
The Lions Club met Monday 
night at 7:30 p.m. for their 
regular meeting.

Tuesday afternoon the 
junior play cast had practice 
after school. The yearbook 
staff had a worknight at 6:30 
p.m. Mrs. Reynolds and the 
Grady FTA ’ ers had a 
meeting at 7:00 Tuesday 
night, the FTA’ers are really 
making their new 
organization a success. They 
are doing many things to 
help in the community.

The One-Act play cast 
p ra c t ic e d  W ed n esd ay  
morning at 10:10.

T h u r^ y  was a very 
important day at Grady. It 
was the Second Annual 
Grady Elementary Track 
Meet. Grades K-5 competed 
for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th 
piece ribbons. It was a very 
enjoyable day.

Dallefeld, Martha Allen. 
Julie Moore, clarinet trio; 
Kathy Huskey, Jan Fuller, 
Debbie Dallefeld, clarinet 
trio; Debra Hart, Debbie 
Butler, Sondra Bell, and 
Margie Menges, horn 
quartet.

The scaling grades for 
solos and ensembles are 
Division 1, excellent; 
Division II, above average; 
Division III, average; 
Division IV, poor; and 
Division V, very poor.

Lester Pruitt, James 
Graham, and Mary Sneed 
were awarded Division II 
ratings on their solos. 
Receiving a Division II 
rating on their solos were 
Sabrina Thomas, Pam 
Mercer, Debbie Dallefeld,

Jim Freeze, Sandy 
Kuykendall, Debra Hart, 
David Emerson, Rodney 
Young and David Timmins. 
Receiving a Division III 
rating on their ensembles 
was the flute trio consisting 
of Patty Griffin, Wendy 
Pegan, and Sabrina Thomas. 
The horn quartet consisting 
of Jon Manley, Prissy Mann, 
Kathy Stevens, and Kathy 
Timmins also received a 
Division III rating.

The scieiKe club will be 
going to the Texas Tech 
Museum in Lubbock on 
Saturday, March 27. 
Members will meet in the 
school parking lot at 8 
o'clock in the morning and 
leave from there.

are entered in ready writing 
Roy Greiner and Debbie 
Reid, spelling and plain 
writing. Entered in number 
sense are Linda Barr, Lisa 
Scott and Dianna Lepard 
Competing in the science 
contest are Patricia 
F'erguson, Carla Bates and 
Pierce McCraw. Jim Bob 
Read, Pierce McCraw and 
James Dever are entered in 
slide rule. Laurie Snell, 
Becci Howden and Laurie 
Choate will be competing in 
typing; ' in shorthand are 
Deborah Meyer and Altie 
Ballard.

I j i s I  FYiday, March 12, the 
girls’ track team went to 
Eldorado. They received 6th 
place in the mile relay.

Stanton
Play is 
presented

By DEE DEE ADKINS
The speech and drama 

club will present the one-act 
play, “ Cyrano de Bergerac,”  
March 27 for the public.

Included in the cast are 
Steve Payne, Cyrano; 
Debbie Webb, Roxanne; Tim 
Glynn, Christian; Dee Dee 
Adkins, Mother Margaret; 
Diana Well, Sister Martha; 
Amy Hazlewood, Sister 
Clair; Jill Hughes, the 
Dueiuia; Mike Hudson, the 
Boor; Rickey Dill, the Bret; 
David l>ouder, the Cavalier, 
and Dean Christian, 
Rageuneau.

Mrs. McClellan deserves 
som e s p e c ia l 
congratulations for patience, 
work aixl time with the play 
and cast.

A special invitation to 
everyone isextended to view 
the play. The play is 
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m., 
March 27. One-act play 
contest is March 30.

Recognition is also due the 
Stanton High School Band. 
The band went to Crane 
Wednesday, March 17, for 
contest. The band received a 
second division in concert 
and a second division in 
sight-reading.

Runnels
Stutdy
voting

By GINA ROBERTSON
Most of the Runnels 

students were involved in the 
learn-tovote demonstrations 
Tuesday. Seventh and eighth 
grade social studies classes 
had the use of demonstrator 
voting machines. Mrs. 
Margaret Ray, county clerk, 
visited during first period to 
demonstrate the use of the 
machine and toexplain some 
of the work performed in her 
office. Some classes 
organized as polling places 
and used activity c a ^ s  as 
voter registration forms.

Mrs. Upton’s eighth grade 
P.E. classes finished table 
tennis tournaments this 
week. Winners in each class 
were: first period-Sylvia 
Mendoza, fourth period- 
Denise Ferrell, fifth period- 
Billye Lyiuie. and sixth 
period-Becky Upton. Win
ners in intramurals doubles 
were Jana Terry and T rade 
Norton, first place; Sherry 
Byrd and Lisa Anguiano. 
secoixl place; and Cathy 
Guzman and Christina 
Rubio, third place. Singles 
wiiuiers were Sherry Byrd. 
Becky Upton, and D ^ ra  
Green. There were 16 teams 
participating.

Another hand U IL  com
petition was held Saturday, 
March 13. Receiving a I 
rating, the highest, were 
flute — Toni Myrick, Shirley 
Shanks. Sherri Blalack; 
clarinet — Lorra ine 
l^ngford. bass clarinet — 
Ixirraine l.angford; alto sax
— Sherri Rogers; bassoon — 
Tammy Collier; and cornet
— Pete McDonald.

Making a II rating were
flute — Lisa G riffic e , 
Melinda Vassar, Michelle 
Ivery; clarinet — Luther 
Thompson. Delynn Min- 
chew, Liz Ruiz. Pam Banks; 
oboe — Liz Ruiz; cornel — 
Robert Hughes; French horn
— Loretta Langford ; 
trombone — Charles 
Parker; baritone — Billy 
Taylor, Steve Chavey; and 
percussion — Angela Sch
midt.

Making III ratings were 
llule — Alicia Russell; 
claritK'l — Domia Reynolds; 
cornel — Brent Pearce, 
Ernesto Jara, Richard von 
Hassell, and Jamie Ren
teria. cornet trio.

1976 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, FORSAN AND SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COMPLETE ALL ITEMS -  TYPE OR PRINT PLAINLY
FULL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Name 

Address

High School Attending 

(Check One) Boy ______
B« Specific On Activities:
Outstanding School Work

Girl

Extra-Curricular Activities At School

Activities In Church and Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

Dote

Your Nome 

.Address__
(MAIL TO THE HERALD, BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720) 

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES: SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1976
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C & R 
Fashions

DENIM
POPSICLE

SHOE
Now  sanda ls take  on o b lue 
jeon lo o k ' Open toe den im  
popsic le  s l i p - o n s  w i t h  top 
s t itch ing  ond pocke t e ffec t. 
Rop>e w ropped wedge and  co m 
fy  cush ioned  insole. G ir ls  s izes 
9 -3  w ith  bock  strop, bod ies ' 
s izes 5 1 0  w ith  open bock
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BOOT, SADDLE & WESTERN WEAR 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
LADIES'

PANTS 14 O F F -P U R S E S  14 OFF

BOOTS 14 O F F -C O A T S  'A  TO Vx OFF 

SWEATERS NOW  <4 OFF

WTCC wins 
od honors

The West Texas Chamber 
of Comttrerce has been 
named a first-place winner 
in the 11th Annual Fort 
Worth Addy Awards com
petition for its audio-visual 
message in the WTCC’s 
‘‘P'ree Enterprise, for 200 
years, America’s Strength” 
public service program

Through the cooperation of 
West Texas radio and 
television stations, billboard 
companies and newspapers, 
the story of F'ree Enterprise 
is being told throughout the 
132-county area served by 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce

Competing in the public 
service-public relations 
category, the WTCC winning 
message has been entered in 
regional competition, and 
winners will be announced at 
the American Advertising 

'  Federation 10th District 
Convesntion to be held in 
Houston in April

The Ad Club of Fort Worth 
will present a plaque to West 
Texas Chamber of Com
merce in recognition of its 
award winning ‘ ‘Free 
Enterprise”  information 
program

Social Security beneficiaries 
must list earnings by April 15

School board 
needs money

According to Don Minyard 
of the Big Spring Social 
Security Office, Social 
Security beneficiaries who 
earned more than $2,520 in 
1975 must report their exact 
earnings to Social Security 
before April 15,1976.

IVlinyard explained that 
this is a separate report from 
the income tax return that 
must be filed before April 15. 
Often people become con
fused about this report and 
feel the one report to 
Internal Revenue Service is 
sufficient.

If Social Security is aware 
that you planned to earn over 
$2,520 in 1975 you will receive 
a form in the mail. If you do 
not get an annual report 
form in the mail you may get 
one from our representative 
at the contact station in your 
area.

A representative Will be in 
Snyder every Tuesday on the 
3rd Floor of the County 
Courthouse from 10:00 a.m. 
to.l2 noon and from 1 p.m. to 
2 p.m.; Colorado City every 
Wednesday at the Chamber 
of Commerce office from 10

a m. to 12 noon; Lamesa 
every Thursday at the Senior 
Citizens Center from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon and from 1 p.m. to 
2 p.m.; Stanton at the county 
courthouse on April 26, May

Watergate 
aide admitted 
to Utah bar

SALT LAKE CITY ( A P ) -  
Gordon Strachan, a White 
House aide during the 
Watergate cover-up scandal, 
has been admitted to the bar 
in Utah.

After secret deliberation 
Friday by the state bar’s 
Board of Commissioners, 
Bar President Harold G. 
Christensen said Strachan 
got the majority vote needed 
for certification to the Utah 
Supreme Court.

Strachan, 32, who was 
charged with conspiracy in 
the cover-up until the charge 
was dismissed a year ago, 
will be eligible to practice 
law as soon as the court acts 
on the certification.

24 and June 28, from 2 p.m. to 
3p.m.

These reports are not 
difficult to complete but if 
you feel you need assistance 
the Social Security 
representative will be glad to 
assist people in completing 
the form.

It is important that the 
earnings one shows on this 
report are exactly the same 
as is shown on his W-2 forms 
and income tax returns. For 
that reason, one should be 
sure to show his wages 
exactly as his employer 
showed them on his W-2 form 
and his self-employment 
income exactly as it is shown 
on his income tax return.

S oc ia l S ec u r ity  
beneficiaries receiving 
benefits because they are 
disabled, and beneficiaries 
over 72 in all months of 1975, 
are excluded from those who 
must make an annual report 
of their earnings. All others 
whose earnings exceed 
$2,520 are required to 
complete the report even if 
they are paid correctly for 
1975.

COLORADO C ITY — 
Colorado Independent School 
District board of trustee 
plans to discuss $150,000 in 
additional funds for next 
year’s budget at one of 
several budget workshops.

The reason the additional 
money is needed is a raise in 
the local fund assignments, 
from $174,000 two years ago 
to $397,000 for the 1976-77 
budget.

The board was to discuss 
the probability of changing 
the ratio from 55 per cent to 
67 per cent, which would 
raise around $189,828.

Current tax rate is $1.50 for 
maintenance and operations 
and 37 cents for interest and 
sinking fund, a total of $1.87.
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Their Greatest Hits 

1971-1975
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DAVID B O W IE

STATION TO STATION
______________________  R C i l

Phoebe Snow 
Second Childhood

including:
C«»h In^Two Fisted Loms/AH Over 

Sweet Disposition/Pre-Oawn Imeginetion

‘  \I
T T ie  O o lc  R id g e  Boys
Old Fashioned. Down Home, Hand

J O D Y
m i L L E R

WILL YOU
T / - > T m V T T ‘

CONNIE SMITH
The song 

we fell in love to
rofldrxnnq: ( T i ] ) I kissed you 

including:

TAM M Y W Y N E T T E  
T I L I C A N M A K E I T

a a t o s . ;
Large Selection 

Top Artists 
Top Groups

M OE B A N D Y
Hank \MUiams,

You M rote\fy Life
Featuring:

Biooest Airport In The World

STRAWBERRY CAKE
includtoig:

Lynn Anderson 
ALL THE KING’S HORSES

including:
Parediee/Oiiietond,Vou WIN Never Die 

Lyin ' Eyes/Rodeo Cowboy 
If Am  Heve To Do Is Just Lo v sWmi

DAVID ALLAN COE
JloHifJuUned RednecA

including:
Free Bom  RembNng KAen 

Family Reuruon/Llving On The Run 
When She sG o t Me (Where She Wants Me) 

Dakota The OarKing Bear. Part N

SiteiJa QluceufA
IpckidliiQ:

W m  N Worth H / My Eyas Adorw l Ybu 
One Final Stand/Hay Baby/Uva N Up

C O U N T R Y ,

ROCK,
INSTRUMENTAL 
L. P. Albums
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Larry Gatlin
WITH FAMILY 

& FRIENDS
ir>clud«r>g. 

Broken Lady

M aggiaLoua 
M assage Parlor 

Blues

CHARLIE RICH 
SILVER LININGS

incKidir>g;
Som etim es I Feel Like A M otherless Child 

WiH The Circle Be Unbroken?/W hy Me 
Just A Closer Walk With Thee / Am azing Graca

I

■ft
I

MOTHER-DAl 
Janelle Brittor 
of the new spr

ancK
A Big Spri 

to ever q» 
Ogasawara I 

The Big 1 
American < 
Hatsugama 
Year at the I 

The worn: 
R. T. Dixon 
George Tho 
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MOTHER-DAUGHTER SHOPPING SPREE — Mrs. 
Janelle Britton and her daughter, Julie, look over some 
of the new spring fashions at Grigsby's Rag Doll. They

( Photo ay Donny Voldool
agreed that finding the clothes is not the problem they 
usually have. It’s deciding which one or two or three to 
buy.

Big Spring w om an learns 

ancient Japanese tea ceremony
By MARJ CARPENTER

A Big Spring woman was one of two Americans 
to ever qualify as Masters in the famed 
Ogasawara School of Tea Ceremony in Japan.

The Big Spring woman alone was the first 
American ever to appear at the traditional 
Hatsugama opening tea ceremony of the New 
Yea r a t the school in Ashiya.

The woman is Janet Thorburn Dixon, or Mrs. 
R. T. Dixon. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thorburn of Big Spring.

She and her friend, Mrs. Dennis (Linda) 
Wilkinson, were not content with a brief step 
over the threshold at the tea school while their 
husbands were based with the 345th Tactical 
Airlift Squadron on Okinawa.

On becoming settled at Yokota Air Base 
following a unit move, they then dwelt within the 
culture as they lived and studied with “ lemoto- 
sensei" who is the Grand Master Shusui Hanada 
of the main Ogasawara School.

On three separate occasions they spent a week 
or more at the side of this gentle and dignified 
third generation Grand Master and her husband, 
Kaicho-sensei, who is president of the school.

Each day found the two young women up early 
to fold and store their “ futons”  which are 
Japanese beds, and return from their tatami 
floored bedroom to a sitting room.

After joining the family for the traditional 
Japanese breakfast, including fish, soup, rice, 
pickles and meat, they each day began the 
exacting task of wrapping themselves into their 
kimonos and accessories.

These two "gaijim ”  or foreigners, even 
gradually perfected the 16 steps required to 
encircle themselves with the long Nagoya obis. 
Classes ran the entire day.

All phrases within the tearoom were spoken in 
Japanese and erect posture and precise 
unhurried movements were required in every 
rde, especially that of the Tea Host.

The school well exceeded its reputation of 
discipline and grace, according to the 
Americans. In addition to learning 28 
ceremonies and countless rituals, they often 
performed already polished ceremonies for 
visiting dignitaries and journalists.

The casual family evenings, with laughing and 
serious exchanges on the two cultures were also 
enjoyed. However, the Texas women admitted 
that they enjoyed the “ ofuro”  which is the hot 
bath around midnight when the days finally 
ended.

Mrs. Dixon, when she made the first ap
pearance of any American at the traditional 
opening New Year ceremony, had to “ o-temae” 
before 50 distinguished teachers of O’Sancha-Do 
from alt over Japan.

Though she was awed by the privilege, her 
poise and skill carried her throu^ the age-old 
ceremony of Tana Tanshiki.

Following tea, a special ceremony meal 
be^n. All guests were first served pillows on 
which to kneel. It only lasted three hours.

Each guest then received a beautiful black 
laquer tray with matching dishes. The feast 
included two soups, vegetables, three servings of 
rice, and fish both raw and baked.

Everything had to be eaten in a prescribed 
manner, wMle you were still on your knees. 
Finally clear soup was served to clean the 
utensils, as each had to be dried and stacked 
before being removed by the helpers.

A meaningful part of the ceremony began as 
the four adult members of the Hanada family 
personally served the 50 guests sake and raw 
fish, to represent the sea; vegetables to 
represent the mountains; and ate and drank with 
them to emphasize sharing.

Although the meal could not be duplicated, the 
two American women gave a demonstration at 
the Yokota Officers’ Wives' Club later in the 
month.

A hushed audience of 100 was completely 
captivated with the intricate and delicate 
ceremony.

These two qualified Masters are now offering 
courses at Yokota Air Base in both the en
trancing movements of 0-Sencha-Do and the 
enchanting world of the kimono.

The latter course offers the history, and in
formation on where to buy real kimonos.

Janet Dixon, wife of Major Dixon, USAF, has 
with Mrs. Wilkinson immeasureably enriched 
her life for having entered through the doorway 
of Chan-no-yu.
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By JULIE SIMMONS
It doesn’t take much to get a woman to talk about 

how she likes to dress and at what stores she finds the 
best look for her. Some men believe it takes even less to 
get a woman to buy a new article of clothing.

But most women are actually very choosy about the 
clothes they wear.

Susan Lewis ci Zack's says, “ Every woman has her 
own kind of flair.”

Mary Ellen Guess of The Cottage remarks, 
“ Everybody’s taste is different. What I hate, someone 
else may like.”

Jenny Bartlett of Dunlap’s concludes, “ You want 
quality for your money.”

SHOPPING THE MARKETS
These woman and other managers of Big Spring 

clothing stores spend several weeks out of each year 
scouting the market for clothing and accessories to 
stock their stores. They all look for garments with 
quality workmanship, not too cheap and not too ex
pensive, with just the right styles. The clothing Big 
Spring shoppers see on the racks at local stores are the 
garments chosen by the managers to express certain 
styles for their customers.

All the ladies wear shops interviewed went to the five 
main apparel markets at the Dallas Market Center. 
The main marts are the midsummer apparel market in 
January, the fall apparel market in March or April, the 
Christmas market in the summer months, the mid
winter apparel market in August and the spring ap
parel market in October.

The Dallas Market Center is the largest market 
under one roof. A total of 21 markets are held during 
the year lasting from two to five days.

The clothing is displayed in various ways. Salesmen 
of a line or label of clothing show their styles of gar
ments by actually exhibiting the garment, by showing 
the buyer pictures of the style and swatches of 
material that the garment is made of or by having a 
model show the apparel. Almost every line has a room 
for models to show the line’s garments.

Mary Ellen Guess said that the atmosphere at the 
Dallas market is very high pressured. “ It’s almost like 
a three-ring circus.”

Miss Guess contrasted the Dallas market with the 
California apparel mart in Los Angeles. She said the 
atmosphere in California is very calm and quiet. She 
said, “ I was glad to get back to the hustle and bustle of 
Dallas.”

Managers and owners of local stores do shop 
markets in other cities. Miss Guess has attended the 
California market to order a few lines that were only 
available in California.

Dallas carries the lines of most clothing manufac
turers in the country. But some lines are exclusively 
displayed in California, New York or Chicago. Several 
clothing merchants attend markets in these cities. 
Small apparel marts are conducted in area cities of 
Lubbock, Odessa and Amarillo.

Salesmen also come to the stores to sell their lines 
between markets.

LOOKING FOR QUALITY
Store managers agreed that they always looked at

certain lines for garments they know will be good 
because the line is one they have carried for years.

Leslie Maxwell of Grigsby’s Rag Doll said, “ The 
manufacturers will give you good service when you 
consistently stock their lines.”

Margaret Hamby of the Casual Shoppe remarked, 
“ Basically we stay with the same lines. When we feel a 
need for a new look we will shop for a new line. ”

Workmanship was the most important quality most 
Big Spring cloUiing store managers said they look for 
in garments.

Marie Eason of The Tom Boy said that after work
manship and quality she looks for style and then the 
price of a garment. “ I never turn down quality for 
price,”  she said.

Mrs. Eason remarked that she looked for a snappy, 
youthful look in garments. She said, “ You buy what 
you know will look good on most people and what you 
think people will be pleased with.”

Juanita Faulks of Fashion Pants remarked that she 
looks for the colors that are popular during each 
season.

Mrs. Ellen Barnes of Nancy Hanks Women’s Wear 
said she scouts the lines for a young slenderizing style 
of garments. “ I try to find what I tl^nk would look nice 
on the larger figure,”  she said.

Evelyn Vise of Miss Roy ale said that she looks for the 
dressy, sophisticated styling. “ If it’s a $100 garment, I 
want it to have a $100 look.”

Andy Swartz of Swartz said that store owners and 
managers do much reading and research before going 
to market. He said that he and his wife and his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Swartz, constantly read trade 
journals to keep abreast of the latest trencte in fashion.

Swartz said, “ We are very careful in pleasing our 
individual customers.”  He explained that they do not 
buy too many copies of one garment because they want 
the customer to feel assured that she has purchased a 
garment for her look, not one that will be seen on her 
best friend.

Mrs. Eason of The Tom Boy said that she is very 
particular about the fit of the garment on the customer. 
She said, “ The best advertisement for a store is a well- 
fitted garment.”

FASHIONABLE DRESSERS
Mrs. Hamby of The Casual Shoppe commented, “ 1 

don’t think this area of the country will ever go to high 
fashion. Many of the styles at market are not practical 
for our customers.”

Mrs. Vise of the Miss Royale shop said that Big 
Spring women dress more conservatively than women 
in Dallas or other larger cities. She commented that 
West Texas weather affected the styles popular in Big 
Spring. More pants are worn here than in the city, she 
commented.

Mrs. Lewis of Zack’s said that she thought most Big 
Spring women dressed well and were very conscious of 
fashion. “ I seldom see a dowdy lady in town,”  she said.

E^ch woman has her favorite style. Mrs. Lewis 
summed up the fashion trend by saying, “ For the past 
few seasons there have been so many correct ways to 
look. No woman has to copy her style from a book.”

People,
places,
things
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Reception will honor physicians 
in observance of Doctors' Day

JANET THORBURN DIXON 
. . .  Is Master of Oriental cniture

Big Spring is known as a medical center 
among West Texas physicians and 
medical personnel. A surprisingly large 
number of doctors are employed in the 
city’s seven hospitals.

March 21 has been designated as Doc
tors’ Day in Big Spring. In observance of 
the special day, the Permian Basin 
Medical Society Auxiliary will honor 
physicians at a reception in the First 
Presbyterian Church today.

A total of 56 physicians and 80 ministers, 
their spouses and special guests will 
gather in the parish hall of the church from 
2-4 p.m.

Mrs. Jean Kuykendall, chairman of 
Doctors’ Day observance, explained that 
the ministers and doctors will have a 
chance to get to know each other outside of 
their professional fields.

Dr. William Riley, president of the 
Medical Society, Mrs. Jane Thomas, 
president of the auxiliary, and the Rev. 
Carroll Kohl, president of the Ministerial 
Alliance, will greet guests at the reception.

Mrs. Harold Raines will provide music 
for the afternoon affair.

Mrs. Lucy Knox will provide all the 
floral arrangements for the parish hall. 
Mrs. Doris Crane of D&M Garden Center 
will design patio floral decorations.

( Phato Sv Danny VaKlatl

LAST MINUTE PREPARATIONS — Mrs. Jane Thomas, president 
of the Medical Society Auxiliary, and Dr. William Riley, president 
of the Medical Society, look over the guest list for the Sunday 
reception for physicians and ministers of the area The reception is 
in honor of D o c t^ ’ Day.
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For your pleasure

Golden Wizard, Vince Carmen 
to present magic shows here

“ Vince Carmen’s Won
derland on Parade," a show 
of magic and 
prestidigitation, will he 
presented at 7:30 p ni 
Tuesday at the city 
auditorium.

Featured will be acts of 
levitation and a variety of 
other tricks.

The show will be sponsored 
by the Big Spring Police 
Reserve. Proceeds will go 
toward food and gifts for 
needy families at Christmas. 
Tickets for adults and 
children are $2 each, or $7 for 
a family of five. For tickets, 
contact a member of the 
police reserve at 267-1626

The Howard County 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens will sponsor a magic 
show, 10 a.m. Saturday at 
the Howard College 
Auditorium. The show will 
feature The Golden Wizard 
and his company of wonder 
workers, clowns, an escape 
artist and a singing cowboy.

The public is invited to at- 
lent

The (xiblic is invited to 
view the fifth annual Snyder 
Palette Club Art Show 
Saturday, 2-9 pm., and 
Sunday. 1-5 pm.

Prizes totaling $2,575 will 
Ik* offered winners in the 
show, and more than 400 
paintings are expected to be 
entered It will Ije held in the 
Scurry County Coliseum.

The show is open to all 
adult artists Hand delivered 
items will be received be
tween 10 a m and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Elverything is coming up 
roses for Midland Com
munity Tbeatre. They will 
break ground for a new 
theater facility later this 
year.

MCT celebrates its .30th 
season and has th<* longest 
tenured staff of any in the 
Permian Bitsin. They boast a 
ledger of season mem-

lK*rships that is well over 
4,000 with persons attending 
from the surrounding area 
as well as Midland proper

No one sits still in MCT. 
Board members, as at PPH, 
lake an active role in gaining 
and maintaining the 
volunteer corps.

In addition to the 
children’s theater classes, 
six'cial interests are catered 
to. with instruction, like 
exercise classes.

The big money-maker for 
M (T  has bet*n the long
standing Summer Mum
mers, which plays in 
downtown Midland each 
weekend during the summer 
months A fun-filled 
melodrama followi*d by the 
traditional olio is presented. 
The drive behind the sum
mer program is to expose 
theater to a broad cross- 
stvtion of the public, hoping 
that the audience will want 
to join in the fun later in the 
season

International Women's Club 
marks 15th anniversary

Members of the Inter
national Women's Club 
celebrated the club’s 15th 
anniversary with a dinner at 
Kimo’s Palace on Wed
nesday evening.

The club was founded in 
1961 with an open mem- 
liership for all foreign born 
women.

Members learn about each 
other's countries and 
customs. The women also 
help foreign women adjust to 
American life Club mem

bers meet with other 
women’s clubs and com
munity groups during the 
year.

Meetings are held each 
second Wednesday in 
members’ homes.

Curren t m em bers  
represent the countries of 
Afghanistan, Germany. 
Greece, Holland, Iran, 
Korea and Switzerland.

All women are welcome to 
visit meetings or join the 
club. For more information

call Mrs U ftis at 263-4568 or 
Mrs. Heidi Garrison at 263- 
3296.

The next business meeting 
will be at 7:30 p.m., April 14 
in the home of Mrs. Najiba 
Moats, 27 Albrook

Hall infant born 
in Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. 
Hall Jr announce the arrival 
of a son on March 17 in a 
Houston hospital.

The boy was named Kevin 
Ray. He weighed 7 pounds, 
15 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hall Sr. of Big 
Spring.

•V-"'---

LoeJe prett>c
Eyewear can be a ilattering accessory to your wardrobe. And the right frame 
style and color can draw welcome attention to one of your prettiest features.

A t T S O , we give you a choice of hundreds of frame styles and colors. If you 
don’t see the look you like, w e’ll do our best to find it for you. And w e’ ll take 
just as much care with your prescription lenses.

A t T S O , we care how you look at life, and how life looks at you.

T e x a s  S t a t e  OTATE W Fn riC A E
O W ic « throughout Texas. Consult your telephone dirertory (or the office nearest you. 

Ophtha Im ic Dispiensers 
120-B East Third Street, Big Spri ng, Texas

( Photo By Danny Valdos)
FASTER FASHIONS — Betsy Hunt and Chris Scott, 
fashion consultants at Montgomery Ward, are shown 
displaying some of the new spring fashions in the 
Junior Reflection Shop. Ward’s now has many new 
fashion coordinates in new spring colors at r^uced 
prices. Come in now and let Chris or Betsy help you 
choose your Easter wardrobe.

ABW A chapter plans 
enrollment event

The Scenic chapter of the 
A m erican  Business 
Women’s Association will 
hold its spring enrollment 
event from 7-9 p.m. Thurs
day in the E'lrst F'ederal 
Community Room

Mrs. Opal Wooten, chapter 
president, announced that 
the party would honor 
America’s 200th birthday 
The enrollment event theme, 
"Bicentennial Party," will 
foc’us on the professional, 
educational, cultural and 
social advancement of 
women in business

Hecks announce  
birth of son

,Sgt. and .Mrs. Jim Heck of 
Wichita h'alls announce the 
birth of their son, Jeremy 
Bradford on March 12. The 
tx)v was Ixirii at 3:15 p.m. in 
Sheppard Air Force Base 
Hospital

The infant weight'd R 
pounds. 3'2 ounces.

Mrs litvk is the former 
Sherry Lynn Dickson.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs L. W. Dickson, 3218 
Auburn. Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs James Heck of 
Luling. 1,21

G arden  club 
meets Tuesday

Members of the Rosebud 
“ How to Grow”  Garden Club 
will meet at 9:30 am. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Pat Johnson, 1712 Goliad.

The meeting was post
poned from last Tuesday.

Hats o « to Tho Herald 
Classilicd Section tor ttie 
fin* results tfitv gtve*

PItone n i-tn i

We Now Have A
Com plete  

Retail Store
At The

Solid Rock Christian Center
Bibles, Bible Aids, Sheet Music, Albums, 

Cassettes, Plaques, Bumper Stickers
Also— We Can Special Order All Your Supply Needs

We Still Have, As Always, Our 
Christian Caunselling And Prayer Chapel 

Available To Any Who Have Need

209 W. 3rd

i

267-2711

The event is held semi
annually to introduce ABWA 
and the local chapter to 
business women in the area. 
Throughout this period 
similar events will be held 
across the country by more 
than l.ikXi other ABWA 
chapters.

"The ol)ji*ctive of ABWA is 
to help women in business 
advance through education, 
increased com petence, 
through upgrading of 
professional skills and 
business attitudes." Mrs. 
Wooten said.

The .Scenic chapter was 
chartered in March I960 and 
is celebrating its 16th bir 
thckiy.

Memliership is by in
vitation (xily. For further 
information, interested 
business women may con
tact Mrs. B. J. Cramer, 267- 
899.3; Mrs. Opal W(X)ten, 267- 
6292; or Mrs. George MiXOrt, 
263-3617.

CARPET 
CLEANED

$ 1 9 9 5
Any living room and hall

(regardless of room size)
We move and replace All Furniture

ANY LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM (*r dinine area) 
and HALL 
CLEANED 
(Recardless

of S i z e )  THIS WEEK O N IY

Now . . . Advanced techniques and 
chemical developments make possible 
superior results richt in your home — 
and at a price you can afford. Now you 
can have your carpets cleaned profes
sionally as olten as you like. _____

SINCE
1945

W ELL CLEAN ANY ADDITIONAL ROOM 
WITH EITHER THE ABOVE SPECIALS

CALL NOW
FOR APPOINTMENT 915/944-1112

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

IN
SAN
ANGELO

LIVING ROOM

™  $29.95
Deep Soil Extraction

MOST CARPETS DRY 
IN '6 TO 1 'j HR.

l iv in g  r o o m  
h a ll  _  J

din '̂ n g  $34.95
ROOM

YES. WE DO DYE CARPEtW G RIGHT IN YOUR HOME and it i« ready to use 
Immediately. We will also TINT or COLORIZE your carpet while shampooing at 
slight additional charge. COLORS SO BRIGHT AND VIVID you will be astound
ed as thousands ot others have been! .

• W.-\RR AN TY  • . . . Our e ipfr*  c fcw i will eleon your (otpeling 
TCA*ban y o u  hove ovtr toon boloio. or your money it relumed ^  L U iL  
U p h a l i le re d  turn ilure ,  a rea  and  O n e n la l  ca rp e ls  in c lu d e o in  this 
pledge

G u a R a n r @ @ SYST@m,
GUARAHT&E pARPET CLEANING & DYE CO.

2542 AAM '' ' -   ̂ ‘ Son 'AAdtlo, TeiriB’e I

# #The Biggest "Little Store' 
in West Texas!!

We Make Our Mattresses & Box Springs For 
A Factory-To-You Price...

..."NO MIDDLEMAN"!!

BUT do you rea lize  
our other savings 
as a  Bedroom  store?

PILLOWS oHtV̂ xv.
Synthetic Down Bonded Fiber

Reg .—  6.95 
Q ueen—  8.95 

King— 11.95 
W h ite  G o o se  Down 

R e g —  19.50 
King—  39.00

ALL WOOD
BEDROOM GROUP

in Warm Fine—
OPEN STOCK

ires Mr
STm e 1  Q Q O O
■■■ab..ra w m a

LANE
LOVE CHEST

REG

3S Styles ta Choate Eram

BEDSPREADS
LARGEST SELECTION 

IN  WEST TEXAS

3 0 %  OH
RED DOT SALE

BRASS
Lovely Headboards 

to Beautify Your Nome
Double «so97 39.95 
Queen «5097 44.95 
King «t630 49.95

CONIPLETE BRASS 
BED

Queen or King

2 2 9 ® ^
Steel with Brass Plate

SHEETS
COLOEEO. NO IRON PERCALE

Twin Sef 12.50 
Double Set 17.50 
Queen Set 19.50 
King Set 21.50 

*$fft ii trttN m m . mt \m. pc

TOWELS
by FIELDCREST 

Solid Color 5.95 
M exicono 7.95 
Patience Rose ..............7.95

■Wist CMb. iKi 4 litt Imb

DAY BEDS
2—WOOD ARMS 
2- MATTRESSES—33"
1—POP UP UNIT 
SlIPCOVER & 2 BOLSTERS

1 7 9 * *

PILLOW PAN
3 Decorator 

Velveteen Pillows
SAVE >4.00

795
from a

Butcher Black
DINING SETS
FR O M  O U R  C O N T R A C T  DEPT

4— Cah irs and 
42" Table
14 9 0 0

DESK-CHEST
COMBINATION PIECE 

BY THUNDERBIRD

0 9 * ®

COFFEE
TABLE6

TWO MATCNIN6 
END TABLES

88®®

CHILDRENS' 
TOWEL SETS

by Fieldcrest 
"G rea te st

“ r  ^ 9 5
Eorth"

SAVE 5.00

WROUGH IRON 
CURIOS

44-Skell-Greit tii Pints

3 9 5 0

WATER BEDS
COMPUTE

WITH MUMt t HUOBOXRS 

1Q U EEN  ■ W  M

Bedroom  Furniture By Lone, H eyw o od -W oke Field and Burlington House
ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES

HOTEL-MOm
QUALITY

10 VtAR G U A IA N T II SLUMBER MATTRESS A 
BOX SPRING SETS

Now Shops in: 
Sfophon^iho 

Lmmoso 
UtHoNoM 
Lmvohond

TWIN 119** ..dig. DLB 129 * M
__ VISIT OUR SLEEP SHOPS.
Our compimtm bmdroom storms mrm focmtmd 

in Abilmnm • Big Spring • Brownmtood • 
Dm! Bio • Midimnd • Odmssm ms 

wmll ms in Smn Angmio.

QUEEN 1 7 9 **  ..dbg. KING 2 2 9 * *  ..d «.

WE MAKE THEM . . .

WE SELL THEM . . .

WE GUARANTEE THEM . . .

nwf oREoai
FBIG BPRIN61

'e/(erA
l A l I r e / /
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Complete Beauty Coune
$7500

Good Tkro April lOtk

the Acodemy of Hair Design

TOWN 0  COUNTRY CENTER 

PHO. 267-M 20

The Right Connection
Shirt-styled top in flower garden print connects to 
the solid skirt with belt and stitching in contrasting 
colors. A dress You can count on for many times 
and places. 100 H polyester in red, green, white 
or blue.

A N D

ROYAL DRAPERIES
H i g h l a n d  C e n t e r  o n  t h e  M o l l

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Mar. 21, 1976_______ 3 ^

o w e  slates 
bridge day

The Officers Wives Club 
will sponsor a partner's 
party bridge day March 30at 
the Officers’ Open Mess,
Webb Air Force Base.

Reservations for the 
bridge day must be made by 
March 26. Interested women 
may contact Mrs. Mary 
Tokar at 263-1986 or Mrs.
Elaine Dill at 263-0422 for 
reservations.

A $5 fee wilt be charged 
per person. The fee incluto 
a coffee, luncheon, bridge 
prizes and door prizes.

At the Thursday meeting 
held at the flfficers' Open 
Mess three tables were in 
play

Mrs. June Daugherty and 
Mrs. Mary Tokar placed 
first with Mrs. Elaine Dill 
and Mrs. Vicki Wood placing 
second. l.ow was won by 
Mrs. Judi Smith and Mrs. 
Susan Martin. The slam was 
won by Mrs. Diane Geletka 
and Mrs. Bernie Brown.

GIFTED YOUNG MUSICIANS — The Franz Liszt 
Orchestra will perform in Big Spring Wednesday at 8:30

p.m. in the Municipal Auditorium.

Franz Liszt Orchestra 
to give Big Spring concert

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Buy —S«ll 
Chech liitingt in 

Big Spring 
Herald 

Clatftifed Ads 
20 7131

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Announces tho association of

Angle
Foster

Lupe Rodriquez Helen Hernandez
Specializing In

BLOW DRY* MEN'S STYLING*LONG HAIR 
COMPLEYE BEAUYY SERVICES

1708 Scurry 263-7431

Music lovers of the Big 
Spring area will have the 
opportunity to hear the 
Franz Liszt Orchestra of 
Budapest perform Wednes
day at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Municipal Auditorium.

The Franz Liszt Orchestra 
will be the last concert of the 
season sponsored by the Big 
Spring Community Concert 
Association.

Concert members will be 
asked to pledge their 
membership for the next 
season. Those in attendance 
will also be able to indicate if 
they would like to support 
the membership drive.

The Franz Liszt 
Orchestra of Budapest 
represents a shining tribute 
to the richness of Hungary’s 
musical pre-eminence, past 
and present. The ensemble is 
composed of the most 
talented and carefully 
selected young artists, all of 
them gr^uates of the Franz 
Liszt Academy from which 
the ensemble takes its name. 
Since its inception the or
chestra has established a 
reputation of extraordinary 
merit, not only in Hungary 
but also in such cosmo
politan and music-loving 
cities as Vienna, Prague, 
Rome, Hamburg, Bremen 
and London.

When the Franz Liszt 
Orchestra of Budapest made 
its first American tour in the 
spring of 1974, the sterling 
reputation which preceded 
the artists was equaled by 
the enthusiastic reception 
they received here by critics 
and public alike. Columbia 
Artists Management had 
negotiated with the or
chestra long before. The 
results of two years of 
planning were more than 
justified by the exciting con
cert performances by these
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gifted young Hungarians. On 
the basis of their reputation 
alone, Columbia scheduled a 
second, return tour for the 
1975-76 season.

Critics’ comments are 
notable here. The St. Peters
burg Times reported: 
“ Conductors who think they 
are indispensible should 
hear this orchestra who gave 
an exceptional concert. Here 
were young string musicians 
— probably between the ages 
of 25 and 35 — playing like 
virtuoso gypsy violinists 
with the biggest, fullest 
sound you could ever hope to 
hear, perfectly in tune and 
with unbelievable ensemble. 
All minus a conductor. Their 
perfection of ensemble was 
maintained in all styles of 
the varied and interesting 
program from baroque to 
early 20th century music. It 
was one of the finest en
sembles heard in this area 
for some time . . . "

Appearing as soloists on 
the orchestra’s tour will be 
Janos Rolla, violinist and 
concertmast^r, land Miss 
Zsuzsa Pertis, harpsi
chordist.

Janos Rolla, also a 
graduate of the Franz Liszt 
Academy, has enjoyed un
common successes in per
forming double violin con
certos with numerous 
celebrated concert artists 
such as Henryk Szeryng and 
Igor Oistrakh. Among other 
such comments, the Niagara 
Falls Review called Rolla 
“ an extremely sensitive

artist who produces a 
glowing tone. He is a 
musician of high quality.”

Harpsichordist Zsuzsa 
Pertis graduated in 1966 with 
a Diploma of Excellence in 
Piano from the Budapest 
Music Academy. In 1966 she 
was in Isolda Ahlgrim’s 
“ masterschool" of the Music 
Academy of Vienna from 
which she received her 
Diploma with Honors the 
following year At the 1968 
International Cem balo 
Competition in Brugge, Bel
gium, she was awarded 
second prize. (No first prize 
was awarded that year.) She 
has appeared at the Salzburg 
“ Bach Week,” in concert 
with the Vienna “ Kon- 
zerthaus,”  and she has per
formed on Berlin television 
and continues as an active 
member of the F’ ranz Liszt 
Orchestra, in concerts, 
recordings and other 
musical areas.

The guiding hand of 
Maestro Frigyes Sandor, 
who has be«*n music director 
since the orchestra’s 1%2 
inception, has produced an 
ensemble of polished perfec
tion which consistently de
lights and inspires 
audiences. “ From first note 
to final cadence this listener 
was spellbound,”  declared 
one American critic. 
Another reported that “ I can 
slate my belief that the 
Franz IJszt Orchestra is 
among the finest in the 
world.”
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Today’s living requires that furniture be functional American 
Traditional offers you a beautiful piece of furniture to store your 
leisure enjoyments. Designed with large 18 inch shelf depths, 
American Traditional wall units will accommodate most portable 
televisions, stereo component systems, as well as your favorite books 
and curios. All units are constructed of solid oak and fancy oak 
veneers on the beautifully carved doors. Additional features are

levellers on all units so if more than one unit is used, they can be ad
justed to fit uniformly. Heavy steel clamps are used to hold the units 
tightly at the top. All shelves feature shaped front edges and one shelf 
on each unit is adjustable. Finished in a beautiful brown tone 
distressed finish anci accented by heavy brass alloy hardware, the 
American Traditional Wall Unit is functional yet beautiful, designed 
for today’s style of living and leisure

We Have Eight Different Groups Of Bookshelf Units
For Your Selection
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SPRING EVENING ATTIRE — Deane Hamilton 
models a romantic look for warm spring and summer 
evenings for The Casual Shoppe. This two-piece outfit 
features an eyelet and lace top in white or ecru com
bined with a colorful gingham and print patchwork 
skirt accented with ecru or white lace panels.

BIAS'ED,
IN FAVOR OF 
FASHION... / •

N i

N
Henry Lee does the 
entire dress on the 
diagonal, exquisitely / 
detailed from clever/ 
collar to rolled-cuff Ay "• 
sleeves, self-belt. n K - .

•l/

Diagonal knit 
100% Polyester 
in Coral, Jade 
Green, Orchid. 
Sizes 8 thru 20.

C#*

M 8 00

/

6th & Main

SCHOOL
MENUS

M AKdl WEDDING —
Mr. and Mrs. Robin Lee 
Headrick were wed 
March 4 in a ceremony 
held in the chapel of 
Myrtle Beach Air Force 
Base, S.C. The former 
Lorraine Davis is the 
daughter of Mrs. 
Frances Mathie of Big 
Spring. H eadrick ’ s 
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Headrick of 
Sand Springs. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Headrick are 
Airmen 1C stationed at 
Myrtle Beach AFB.

Donna Hopper invites men & women of all 
professions in need of uniforms to come by and see 

her, and if she doesn't have it, she will speciol order 

it for you and here are just a few  
of the mony types.

Nurses, W aitresses, Beauticians, C ity, Service 
Station, Custom Service Uniforms

IF YOU NEED IT, WE CAN GET IT.
DON'T FORGET TO ASK ABOUT 

THE UNIFORM CLUB
Jimmy's has a large selection of 
women's white duty shoes

CoMpItt* Acc«ftories 
NOW you con got yooi 
own portonoliiod 
NAME TAG

^itnm^'s ^LLnifoxm Centex

"Friendly People Dreuing Working People" 
215 MAIN (916)267-2371

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS DONNA HOPPER, Mgr.

CowBelles to participate Westbrook news
Woman feted

eio SPN INO 
E L C M t N T A R Y

TUESDAY »  Bor BO Wttnors. 
butterod corn, spinach/ hot roHt; 
chocotato pudding and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Chickan triad 
staak, gravy, whipped potatoes; cut 
graan baans, hotroHs. prune caka and 
milk

THURSDAY -  Corn chip pit; 
ascaMopad potatoes blackayed peas, 
hot roMs. apple cobbler and milk

FRIDAY — Hamburger; pinto 
baans. pink applesauce, peanut butter 
cookies and milk

RUNNELS, OO LIA D A  
S ENIO R HIGH

TUESDAY — Bar BO weiners or 
hot tamales, buttered corn, spinach, 
chilled peach halt hot rolls, chocolate 
pudding and milk

WEDNESDAY Chicken tried 
steak, gravy or stutted pepper, 
whipped potatoes, cut green beans, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, prune cake and 
milk

THURSDAY Corn chip pie or 
roast beet, gravy, escalloped 
potatoes, blackeyed peas gelatin 
salad, hot roils apple cobbler and 
milk

F RIDAY Hamburger or fish fillet, 
catsup, pinto beans, pink applesauce 
lettuce and tomato salad, peanut 
butter cookies, corn bread and milk 

W ES TB ROOK 
B R E A K F A S T

MONDAY Toasted cheese sand 
wiches. orange juice and milk

TUESDAY Cinnamon rolls,
orange juice and milk 

WEDNESDAY Sausage, prunes, 
biscuits, butter. Kooiaideand milk 

THURSDAY Sugar Frosted
Flakes, orange juice and milk 

FRIDAY Toast, jelly, oatmeal 
apple juiceand milk

. W ESTB RO O K
MONDAY Barbeque on bun 

onions, pickles, french fries, pine 
apple cake and milk

TUESDAY Hamburger steak,
gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, biscuits, butter, applesauce 
and milk

WEDNESDAY Roast beef, gravy 
or lasagna. sliced bread, buttered 
corn, tossed salad, chocolate chip 
cookies and milk

THURSDAY Hamburgers, let 
tuce. tomatoes, pickles, onions,
french fries, fruit Jello and milk

FRIDAY Beef Stew with
vegetables, sandwiches, applesauce 
milk and cinnamon rolls 

FORSAN
MONDAY Fish t, tartar sauce, 

baked beans, slaw, hot rolls fm butter. 
banana pudding and milk 

TUESDAY Barbeque wemers. 
pinto beans, spinach, corn bread r, 
butter applesaucecakeand milk 

WEDNESDAY Chicken salad
cheese sandwiches, soup, fruit cob 
bier and milk

THURSDAY Barbeque on bun.
french tries, salad, spice cake; fruit 
and milk

FRIDAY Roast r. gravy, baked 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls 
butter. Jello salad and milk 

ELB O W
MONDAY — SauerkrautB weiners, 

creamed potatoes, blackeyed peas 
hot rolls, milk and buttered cookies 

TUESDAY — Burritos; chill 
beans, turnip greens, bread, milk and 
banana pudding

WEDNESDAY Hamburger
french fries lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles. bread, milk and peaches.

THURSDAY Beef stew, corn 
bread, milk and applesauce 

FRIDAY Fish and :atsup; but 
tered corn, carrot salad, bread; milk 
and cho<^late pudding

in National Agriculture Day on biithdoy

City Woods is Mrs. Fowler’* 
great-grandson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollie Jackson, 
Colorado City; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Byrd, Westbrook, 
also attended.

“ Almost Everything Be
gins on a Farm’’ is the theme 
Tejas CowBelles will pro
claim as they join other agri
culture groups across the 
nation in celebrating 
American Agriculture Day, 
March 22.

The Tejas CowBelles are 
affiliated with the Industry 
Information Council of the 
American National Cattle 
men’s Association and with 
the American National 
C o w B e lles , w om en ’ s 
auxiliary of ANCA.

Mrs. E.P. Driver and Mrs 
Harry Middleton are the 
local CowBelle chairmen for 
Agriculture Day.

In observance of Agricul
ture Day local Tejas Cow
Belles will present a speech 
at the agriculture breakfast 
for local businessmen.

Local CowBelles received 
proclamations of the special 
day from Mayor Wade 
Choate and County Judge 
Bill Tune, as well as 
Governor Dolph Briscoe’s 
proclamation for the state.

In preparation for Agri
culture Day, local CowBelles 
worked with A1 Stephens and 
Bruce Griffin on the 
economic developm ent 
committee. They sent letters 
to local businesses asking 
them to support Agriculture 
Day in advertisements.

C ow B e lles  su p p lied  
materials and information to 
local newspapers and radio 
stations

Members of the local 
organization have presented 
“ All Beef Cookbooks”  to

XETS,
SUePLIESX 
OKOOM IN C .
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home economic departments 
in Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Gail, Forsan and Snyder. 
CowBelles have also placed 
"The Farmer and You”  
elementary school lesson 
plans and coloring books in 
area schools.

According to Mrs. J.M. 
Sterling of Colorado City, 
state chairman, the purpose 
of American Agriculture 
Day is ’ ’ to increase 
Americans’ awareness of 
agriculture and agriculture- 
related products necessary 
to their way of life.

"With increased concern 
about the cost of food 
products and food surplus 
and shortages, I think it’s 
time we set aside a day to 
take a closer look at 
American agriculture’s 
productivity record and how 
it affects food prices,”  Mrs. 
Sterling said.

“ Most certainly, food 
prices have ri.sen in the last 
few years, but so have prices 
of almost everything else. 
American agriculture has 
more than doubled its 
productivity in the last 20 
years, making it possible for 
as to spend less of our total 
income on food. For 
example, Americans will 
.spend only about 18 per cent 
of their disposable income on 
food in 1976, compared with 
38f»er cent in 1950.”

Mrs. Sterling noted that 
agriculture is America’s 
largest industry, with assets 
totaling nearly $600 billion, 
equal to approximately 
three-fifths otf the capital 
assets of all U.S. cor
porations. The beef cattle 
industry is the largest seg
ment of agriculture, with 
cash sales totaling one- 
fourth of all farm marketing 
receipts.

Mrs. Sterling emphasized 
that agriculture is vitally 
important to the American 
job market Every job on the 
farm generates three in 
related supply and

processing businesses. One 
out of every five jobs in 
private enterprise is in 
agriculture and agri
business.

Industry In form ation  
Council Chairman and Cow
Belles in more than 26 states 
will be telling the beef in
dustry story to the public 
during American Agricul
ture Day. Plans in various 
states include receptions for 
legislators, proclamations 
by governors and mayors, 
speeches to community 
groups, slide presentations, 
supermarket displays and 
media interviews.

By MRS. ALTISCLEMMER
Mrs. Dora Fowler bad 

several friends and house 
guests visiting this weekend 
to help her celebrate her 84th 
brithday.

Visiting in her home were 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Verdie Murphys, Elgin; her 
grandson, Robert Jackson, 
Laredo; Mrs. Christine 
Garrett, California; her 
daughter, Mrs Ted Jack-son, 
Westbrook; and grand
daughters, Mrs. Bill Joe 
Wood, Colorado City Mrs. 
Jimmy Moody and family, 
Westbrook.

Others present were Don 
Woods and family, Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gainey. Monahans, spent 
Friday-Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Barber. On Saturday, the 
group traveled to Abilene to 
attend track events in which 
Ronnie Gainey, Angelo 
State, took first place in the 
120 high hurdles.

Bath disinfectant
Want your bathroom sink, 

bathtub, and shower to 
shine? Just clean them with 
a solution of cup liquid 
chlorine bleach per gallon of 
sudsy water. The bleach will 
disinfect at the same time.

T

Terrific New  
Sportsw ear  
for the  
Active 
Life!

ANNOUNCING

LUCY HERNANDEZ
SPCCIALIZING 

In Man's Hair Sty lat  
Uni — Parm t — Blow Cuts

SPECIAL TUES. THRU SAT.
F R il HAIR CUT WITH SHAMPOO A SET 

Sha Invitot har old customars and all walk- 
ins to har.

Toroto Rlchtor 
Donna Carlltlo  
Nollla Browning

Marry Houghtownar, oporator

Mary's Beauty Center
207 W .9th 3-B194

Tarry CiothI It's a 
whole new idea in great 
looking play clothes, 
on or off the court!
New from Avontoge... 
in brown, white, navy. 
Jacket, $18 . Puil-on 
pant, $20 . Short 
sleeve tee, $10 .

• f

" T r o p h y  D e lu x e "  
b y  K e d s
Sharp sport shoe in 
navy, white or light 
blue with stripes.
Slim & medium, $14 .

2000 $. Oregg 
Shop 10 to 6

Feel free and easy in CATALINA
. A

n

Countless variables that 
multiply beautifully 

into a smashing no-hassle 
summer FUN wardrobe.

® 2 ©•

Whqtever your gome, you’ll look the some 
— SPECTACULAR! An interesting mix of 
sport separates color-coordinated into out
fits of cornflower blue and white with lemon 
accents, pink and jade with white accents, 
or block and white with lemon accents. 
Everything’s in worldly polyester for a 
core-free summer of fun. The major pieces 
in Fortrel* polyester needlepoint double
knit. Shirts and tops in polyester singleknit 
interlock. Sizes 6-18 and S-M -L-XL.
A —Zip-front jacket, rib trim, $ 2 4 . Fly- 
front pant, $18. Striped tonk top, $10.
B—Fly-front short short, $13. Gypsy rose 
print tank with bound neck ond arm, $10.
C —Pointelle shell, $15. Mofehing pointelle 
cardigan, $18. Button-front pant skirt, $15.
D—Embroidered tank with crochet edge 
stitch. $12. Pull-on witch britch, $10.
E—Classic pull-on pant, $15. Dot print top 
with bateau neck, button shoulders, $15.

BannAmeiiicaro TJke Casual Snoppe
1004 LOCUST
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Focus on family living

G ive united front 
when disciplining kids

By SHERRY MUi.I.IN

If mother and father don’t 
always see eye to eye on the 
way to handle the child, it’s 
hard for everybody — but not 
necessarily a catastrophe.

Children can become 
accustomed to different 
ways of doing things. By the 
time they are three or four 
they have learned to dis
tinguish, and practice, quite 
different sets of expec
tations.

There will be one set of 
rules among the neighbor
hood children, and another in 
the house with the family. 
Grandparents may do things 
differently than parents. 
Dinner, when the father is 
home, may be unlike lunch 
when only the mother is 
present, and breakfast may 
be still another pattern.

As long as these expec
tations are roughly the same 
in various situations, 
children seem able to change 
behavior, or language, to 
suit the occasion. They be
come confused only when 
things are forever changing 
in the same situation.

If the mother says one 
thing and the father another, 
the child becomes uneasy 
because he needs approval 
from both. He’ll continue to 
try to get his way, from one 
or the other, but he feels lost 
when his two protectors so 
betray him.

Of course, differences, 
even occasional quarrels, 
are to be expected. Friction 
is bound to occur between 
parents, between child and

each parent, child and child. 
People who love and trust 
each other may honestly 
disagree now and then, but 
can resolve their differences 
through discussion, even 
heated debates, or sharp 
conflict. A good row may 
clear the air

There is evidence, 
however, that when the 
mother and the father 
basically disagree about al
most everything involved in 
raising their child, the child 
suffers. He is apt to become 
aggressive and quarrelsome 
himself. This feeds the ten
sion between the parents, 
and the home becomes 
heavy with outbursts and 
resentments. Hurt and hate 
pile up when people take 
fixed positions against each 
other.

It helps immensely if 
parents can frankly discuss 
their feelings about raising 
children. Only when they 
recognize differences can 
they work out a solution, or 
failing that, agree upon a 
truce. Sometimes one parent 
lacks information known to 
the other. Talking it over 
helps them see things more 
the same way.

Parents may find it a good 
rule to back each other up, 
even if the solution proposed 
is not one that either would 
have selected. The child 
suffers less from what might 
seem to one parent to be too 
easy or too strict, than he 
does from fear of losing the 
love of the other parent

Forsan report
Mrs. Camp hosts meeting
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By MRS. I,.B. McEl.RATH
The Pioneer Sewing Club 

met at 2 p.m. Tuesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs 
T. R. Camp.

Guests at the meeting 
included Mrs Jerry Rogers 
and Mrs. L.S. Camp.

During the meeting, the

members worked with 
knitting, needlepoint and 
crocheting.

Mrs. Dan McRae handed 
out yearbooks that she made 
for each member

Mrs. J. D Leonard, 
president, announced that 
the club would be respon

sible for sending two dozen 
cookes to the State Hospital 
on July 19 and Sept. 29.

Next meeting for the group 
will be at the home of Mrs. C. 
V Wash Aprils.

Mrs Anne Fairchild spent 
last weekend in Odessa with 
her son’s family, the Dan 
Fairchilds, and her 
daughter's fam ily, the 
Wendell Gordons.

Mr. V. E. Phillips is now at 
home after a stay in the 
.Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell’s 
daughter’s family, the T. D. 
Rreithaupts of Odessa were 
guests over the weekend.

MRS. LARRY D. HARP

Â l/ss Hartley weds 
in W ebb Chapel

(Ptwto By Danny Valdai)

CHILDREN’S SPRING FASHIONS — The Kid’s Shop 
features the latest in spring and Easter fashions for 
children. They carry a wide selection of infantwear as 
well as clothing for the older child and pre-teen. 
Employes of The Kid's Shop will be glad to assist 
customers in their selections.

Miss Beverly J. Hartley of 
San Angelo and Larry D. 
Harp of Abilene exchanged 
wedding vows in a Saturday 
afternoon ceremony held in 
the Webb Chapel.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hartley 
of Garden City. Mrs. 
Dorothy Harp of Big Spring 
is the mother of the bride
groom.

Chaplain Jimmie D. 
Baggett united the couple 
before an altar enhanced 
with branched candelabra 
and baskets of gladioli, 
carnations and pompons. 
Mrs. Nancy Flanigan, 
organist, provided nuptial 
selections during the cere
mony.

The bride chose to wear a 
formal-length gown of satin
faced organza accented with 
bands of re-embroidered 
lace. I .ace marked the sheer 
V-yoke and formed the high 
neckline. I .ace also defined 
the empire waistline and 
accented the lantern sleeves. 
Three lace bands encircled 
the skirt which swept to back 
fullness to form a chapqi- 
length train. Her lace head
piece held a tiered veil Sf 
illusion bordered with 
matching lace.

The bride’s cascade 
bouquet was made of talis
man roses and feathered 
carnations.

Mrs. Jerry R. Meyer of 
Minot, N.D., serv^  as 
matron of honor. Attendants 
were Mrs. David Butler of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Mrs.

BLUM'S JEWELERS
SPRING SILVER SALE 
4 5 %  O ff ON ALL

S t e r l i n g  S i l v e r

.r

_ Wallara-Reed-Barton-Gorht^iii 
• To(ii«*lnt«rnatlonal and

Don't Miss This In A 
Lifetime lO f^^unity

\(T S W
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UPON D ^ tr iO N  OF S T 0 C l|^ ^ N D .)

S^ p Early For 
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A ll S a la t  a ra f ln o la n d S ta r lin g S ilv a r  
L a y a w a y ta ra tu tp a n d a d  during th it ta la

Don't Miss This Fantastic Sale
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J E W E L E R S
212 Miln Downtown -

Wayne Rosch of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Steven Hirt of St 
I.awrence.

James Dunne acted as best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Steve Lewis, Wayne Rosch 
and Bobby Nicholson.

l.arry Don Hard was ring 
bearer for the couple.

Prior to a wedding trip to 
New Orleans, La., the couple 
was honored at a reception in 
the Noncom missioned 
Officers’ Club, Webb Air 
F'orce Base Members of 
Opus III performed during 
the reception.

Serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Silas Wilson and 
Miss Debra Pearce. Mrs 
Harold Rogers presided at 
the registry table.

Mrs. Harp is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
attended Howard College 
and Angelo State University. 
She was formerly employed 
at Goodfellow Air F’orce 
Base, San Angelo.

Harp is a Big Spring High 
School graduate. He at
tended Howard College. He 
is employed as sales 
manager of Continental 
Mobile Homes in Abilene.

The couple will make their 
home at 202 Arnold Blvd., 
Abilene.

Don't vytor out your shoot! 
Uso tht Finoortop Shoppinti 

9uido in
th# Sunday Horald.

READY FOR SPRING
Terry is ready for Spring in 
his Billy The Kid flare pants 

with top stitching. The printed 

softee shirt gives the fashion look 

that makes being comfortable

easy!

Sizes 2T to 7

“We keep kids in ititches"

T H E  K ID ’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 267-8381

Model: Terry Majors

WELCOME SPRING!
So flatteringly pretty is the Calcutta 

wrap-around skirt by Pandora. The' 

freshness of Spring is captured in the 
soft print shirt, colors: firecracker, 

sparkling blue and naturally

217 Runnels Model: Sandy Bosarge

Col. Ralph Laro o kU SA E  
(Rot.) Mgr.

f i fe  f a m i l y  c e n t e r s

MEN’S  LEISURE 
JACKET

Cool comtort in solid color leisure 
jacket. 100% polyester double knit 
with contrast stitching. Sizes 36-
48.

1 1 8 ?
MEN’S  LEISURE 

PANTS
Matching 100% Polyester double 
knit leisure pants in solid colors. 
Waist sizes 28-42. Buy now & save!

0 8 8
PR.

MEN’S LONG 
SLEEVE SHIRT

Assorted prints and sizes S-M-L. 

Acetate and nylon blend. Stock up 
now at this low price!

8 8 ?
College Park 

and
Highland Center

2

M
A

2
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Railway vets Berdie Westbrook.
Next meeting for the group 

is .at 7 p.m., April 16, in the 
Kentwood center.

meet Tuesday Members meet
The National Association 

cf Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employes met at 
the Kentwood center 
Thursday evening.

for croft day

J. H. Eastham presided 
Mrs. G. A. Lofton was 

welcomed as a new member.
J. R. Carver, grand vice 

president, addressed the 
group about the upcoming 
national convention in San 
Antonio May 10-12. Members 
are urged to attend

Visitors to the meeting 
were Alvin Smith, Mrs. 
Mabel Cravens, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Carver of San 
Antonio.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Alva Porch, Mrs. 
C. L. Kirkland, and Mrs.

Members of the Elbow 
Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday morning in 
the home of Mrs. Leo Parker 
for a craft workshop.

Mrs. Anne Fairchild at
tended as a guest.

Mrs Leroy Dolan 
presented a health program 
liefore the craft demon
stration.

Mrs. Parker demonstrated 
pen and ink drawing.

Mrs. Thelma Burrows won 
the door prize.

Mrs. Jack McKinnon will 
host the April I meeting in 
her home. The business 
meeting will begin at 9:15 
a.m. A program on ap
pliances is scheduled.

ailem

A bold
ploy of
■Icontonnial
colors
|int
for tho
Amorlcon
woman 
Tunic top

JU m ^ a / ie t
Stor* Hours

Mon. Thru 8ai. 10 A.M. To 6 P.M 
NO. 0 Highland Cantor

N ICK'S^
TQGS
Highland Center

Send brother's family

separate invitations
D EAR  AB B Y : I am in a terrible quandary. W e are 

having a formal affair for my son's bar miUvah. M y brother 
and his wife recently separated and are living apart. I don't 
know whether they will eventually patch up their 
differences or go through with the divorce.

Should I invite my sister-in-law? We always got along 
well, and I am very fond of her. Should I send her and my
brother separate invitations at their respective addresses? 
And how about her parents? I like them, too.

IN  A  Q U AN D AR Y

D EAR IN : Send a separate invitation to your 
sister-in-law and also one to her parents, and let them decide 
whether or not to accept.

D EAR AB B Y ; I am amazed at your chauvinistic 
put-down of women who accept attentions from married 
men. You fail to mention the men who pester married 
women, often without any encouragement.

And what about the wife who treats her husband like a 
second-class citizen and refuses sex, but is hurt and 
martyred when he finds another woman with whom to share 
love and companionship?

Many unhappy marriages have been saved by the “ other 
woman," who provides a much-needed oasis for tHe 
unhappily married man and sends him back to his wife 
refreshed and renewed.

It's time wives assumed some of the responsibility for the 
reason their husbands stray. It's also time that we face the 
horrible truth that wives also stray with “ cruel, inconsider
ate, stupid and short-sighted" MALES.

FOR E Q U A L IT Y

Mrs. Hodge outlines
parliam entary rules

CASUAL SOPHISTICATION — Swartz features the 
Dalton line of coordinated separates designed in Ultra
silk polyester knits. These mix and match separates let 
the woman create a spring look that is right for her.

Mrs. Coy Nalley and Mrs. 
Preston Harrison hosted the 
Thursday meeting of the 1905 
Hyperion Club in the home of 
Mrs. Nalley.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of 
Midland was guest speaker. 
Mrs. Hodge is past president 
of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs and is the 
current president of the 
T ex a s  P a r lia m e n ta ry  
Association. She writes a 
column and answers 
questioas on parliamentary 
procedures for the “ Texas 
Clubwoman" magazine.

Mrs. Hodge spoke on 
parliamentary procedures. 
She stated that the Robert’s 
newly revised edition of 
rules is now standard and is 
being used by most clubs and 
organizations.

The revised regulations 
are not as technical as the 
old rules of order. She stated 
that each club can have 
complete precedent over any 
other rules and that common 
courtesy is the most im
portant law in parliamen
tary procedure. Mrs. Hodge 
stressed that although 
majority rules, the minority 
has the right to be heard.

Mrs. O. T. Brewster 
presided at the business 
meeting. A citation in 
recognition and appreciation 
to the club for 70 years of 
distinguished service to the 
community and the nation 
was read. The citation was 
from the president of the 
general federation of 
women’s clubs and the 
president of . Western 
District.

Members heard a report 
concerning the proposal that 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center be used by the 
club women of the city for a 
meeting room.

A list of blind corners in 
Big Spring was compiled. It 
will be taken to the traffic
commission.

Announcement was made 
of the April guest day 
meeting. It will be held April 
29 at the First Federal 
Community Room.

Could bt lufih to you,
Trooturo to tomtono oiso.

Lot u« soil 
your 'funk'. 
Coll 2*1-7131 
tor Mttinfft.

Hobby Club 
reviews meeting

D EAR FOR E Q U A L IT Y : I f  a marriage muat be “ aaved" 
by the “ other woman”  (or the “ other man” ) who provides a 
“ much-needed oasis”  and sends the lover ^ m e  “ refreshed 
and renewed,”  I think all concerned ahould take a good, 
hard look at the marriage. Sqch marriages are for 
masochists.

D EAR AB B Y ; A  waitress signed W A N TS  TO PLEASE  
wrote a long list of complaints against customers. The one 
that irritated me the most was, “ Please do not summon the 
waitress by snapping your frngers, whistling or hollering, 
'Hey, Girlie!’ ”

Now I have a question. I eat in restaurants often, and I 
have a terrible time getting the attention of my waitress.

What is the correct procedure? I have tried the following: 
Signaling silently to any waitress whose eye I catch, hoping 
she will fill my water gla^s or coffee cup, or bring me my 
check. She gives me a stony look and says, “ This isn’t my 
station!”

Then I ask, “ W ill you please tell the waitress whose 
station this IS that I would like some attention?

She doesn't say yes, no or go jump in the lake. She just 
walks away.

I have waited so long for my waitress that I have actually 
gotten up from my chair and have gone looking for her!

I f  you have any suggestions for getting a waitress' 
attention when she is busy making eyes at the bartender or 
in the kitchen gabbing with the help back there, please let 
me have it. I have even become so disgusted that I have 
started for the door. TH E N  someone runs after me with my 
check. Perhaps that is the way to get attention.

DISGUSTED IN  CH ICAG O

The Busy Bee Hobby Club 
has had three workshop 
meetings in the Hobby Shop 
during the month of March.

At the first meeting 
members made Decalon 
plate prints and had a lun
cheon.

At the last two meetings 
members worked on projects 
in seed art, crewel, painting 
and other crafts.

Mrs. June Bradbury was 
appointed as reporter.

The next meeting will be at 
10a.m., Thursday. Plans will 
he discussed for the all-day 
workshop slated April 1. 
Members will also make 
plans to attend the Odessa 
Arts and Craft Show on April 
24-25

D EAR D ISGUSTED: Perhapa! (P.S. Meanwhile, eaay, 
man. You sound like a candidate for a coronary.)

Cold Star rp=-»»’ 
Mothers electH

TERMITES?
CALL

FULLY
GUARANTEED

267-8190
2008 8IR0WELL LANE

BOYS' SUITS
Polyester Knit 

Sizes M 2

Shirts to match 
Sizes up to 16

Dorothy Rogon's

TOT N' TEEN
901 Johnson

o i WI I I III: n o n o III “ III o

delegates I,

The American Gold Star 
Mothers elected represen
tatives to the state conven
tion during the Thursday 
morning meeting.

Women met for a coffee 
and visitation hour in the 
home of Mrs. Felton Smith.

Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Huey Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody 
will atteixl the convention in 
Dallas April 2-3.

Mrs. Rogers presided 
during the business meeting.

Mrs. Moody read a 
commentary on the Pledge 
of Allegiance. Francis 
Bellamy wrote the pledge in 
1892.

The community service 
report showed that 21 plates 
of food were delivered to the 
needy and sick. Members 
reported 21 visits and 61 tele
phone calls were made to ill 
and bereaved persons.

The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Smith, 901 Scurry at 
9:30 a.m., April 15.

m a g ic  m i r r o r  f ig u r e  s a l o n s

PAR UP. BUNCH UP 
OR COME AS yo u  AREII

The more the merrier and cheaper too. Get 
your neighbors and coworkers to come with 
you and save. Slim, trim, firm, flatten, and 
tone together and save money

C o m p l e t e  N  m o n t h  p r o A r a m

ipeRSOfi $995

2-3PeOPLE.
per person 

*  permonttt

II OR MORE
per person 
per ntoniti

M  Monday thru Friday 
8-1 on Saturday

CHIC SWITCHABLES

FASHION COVERAGE IN A  4  - PIECE WEEKENDER
ENSEMBLE FOR EASTER

UNLIMITID VISITS • 6 DAYS A WIfK 
NO INnaiST • NO ANNUAl PHCINTAOI AATI

A loglc Alirror
figure salons

Call now for 
free figure analysis

Phonn
2AS-7381

HICHUND CENTER

Travel light in our Spring into Summer 4  part weekender. Singie breasted 
biazer jacket to go over a swingy skirt or puii-on pants, oii of poiyester doubie 
knit and set off by o matching accessory scarf, in W hite, Navy, Brown or 
Green. Sizes 10-20.

$ '

C p  A n t h o n y  c o

O  M l M' L'.
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Coahoma, Sand Springs newsbeaf

Local optometrist stars 
in "Kilgore Country"
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STORK CLUB

By FAVE  ROBY
“ Kilgore Country" is a 

new country-western show 
on Channel 2, KM ID-TV 
Sunday afternoons at 4. Dr. 
Jefferson Gale Kilgore of 
Sand Springs is the featured 
singer. He is accompanied 
by a group known as Cedar 
Bend of ColoradoCity.

His own television  
program is a first for Dr. 
K ilgore but he is not a 
stranger to the country- 
western music world. Dr. 
K ilgore has composed and 
recorded on his own label, 
“ Eyeball,”  several songs, 
including “ If You Want the 
Good Life Follow Me,”  “ The 
Purtyest Bar Maid,”  “ She 
Has, She Will, She Does,”  
and “ I Sure Do Miss You 
Tonight!”

Dr. Kilgore, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orvil Keele of 
Stanton, grew up in Big 
Spring and attended Big 
Spring schools and Howard 
College. From Big Spring he 
went to Houston where he 
graduated from  the 
U niversity of Houston 
College of Optometry.

He seized in the U.S. 
Army from 1966-68. Upon 
leaving the army Dr. Kilgore 
returned to Big Spring where 
he has maintained an optom
etry office for the past seven 
years.

Dr. Kilgore and his wife 
Sue reside on Terry Rd. in 
Sand Springs with their two 
sons, Ben a id  John

Superin tenden t W .A . 
Wilson has returned from a 
two-day stay in Austin where 
he attended the Texas ad
ministrators meetings.

Eastern Star Chapter 499 
will meet March 23, 7:30 at 
the Masonic Lodge in 
Coahoma.

Coahoma Schools will be 
enjoying their spring break 
March 19-28.

Many students and school 
personnel will be enjoying 
mini-vacations this week 
while others will be relaxing 
at home.

Among those leaving town 
are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hinsley who will be camping 
at New Braunfels.
. Coach and Mrs. Easterling 
Will dirMe their time 
tween Missouri and Hot 
Springs. Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs. G.W. Hudson 
are visiting their children 
this weekend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Burrows of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. H R. Hay of 
Hawley.

C'oahoma Schools report 
absenteeism from the recent 
flu outbreak is on the de
cline.

Mrs. Maxine Hinsley 
reported only one absentee 
ballot has been received in 
the school trustee election. If 
you will be out of town April 3

Mrs. Johnson 
heads list

Mrs Lyndon Baines John
son heacfe the list of Texas 
citizens participating in the 
Bicentennial Galaxy Ball, 
according to Mrs. Katherine 
Buck McDermott, ball chair
woman.

Area coordinator for Big 
Spring is John Otis Cole.

The thirteenth annual 
Galaxy Ball will be held May 
29, from 9 p.m. to 1 a m., at 
Ridgelea Country Club in 
Fort Worth.

With proceeds going to the 
Mental Health Association, 
the Galaxy Ball is the only 
statewide benefit of its kind 
in the United States.

Mrs. Johnson will serve as 
this year’s honorary chair
woman with Mrs. John B. 
Connally assisting as ad
visory committee chair
woman. The ball is planned, 
organized and conducted by 
volunteers. Door prizes are 
donated by merchants from 
all over the state.

The Lester Lanin 
Orchestra from New York 
will play for the black tie 
affair.

Championship 
bridge played 
Wednesday

A championship day was 
held Wednesday by duplicate 
bridge players at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Mrs. Auriel LaFond and 
Mrs. Birt Allison placed first 
in the competition. Tying for 
second and third places were 
Mrs. E.O. Ellington and Mrs. 
J.H. Fish and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling and Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley Mrs. R E. Dobbins 
and Mrs. Joe Hayden were 
fourth-place winners.

Abilene.

The Rev. Monroe Teeters 
of First Baptist Church, 
Coahoma, will be in revival 
at First Baptist Church, 
I.awn, March 22-28.

x*X'X-x-x-x-x;5XW:W:W:S;W*:ss*ws*:;5MiC55*a«»ft»ofifte

HAI,I,-BENNETT 
HOSPITAL

Members of the East 
Howard County Senior 
Center will share a salad 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. 
March 24 in the fellowship 
hall of First Baptist Church, 
Sand Springs.

DR. J.G. KILGORE

be sure to vote before March 
30.

Congratulations to Wanda 
Tidwell of Sand Springs. 
Wanda went to Midland last 
Saturday to compete in a 
VICA contest. She qualified 
for the State Contest April 24, 
in Dallas. Wanda attends 
Valtai Reeves Beauty 
College and Coahoma High 
School.

Friends may visit Mrs. 
Thomas Bowden in Room 
336A, M a lon e-H ogan  
Hospital.

Donnie Croft is the new 
youth director of First Bap
tist Church, Coahoma. Mr. 
and Mrs. Croft live in Big 
Spring where Donnie attends 
Howard College.

Quinon Reid is con
valescing satisfactorily in 
Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City. His room 
number is 28.

LJ

Sand Springs Builders 
Supply, Inc., has changed 
ownership. David Stone of 
Sand Springs has purchased 
the business from W,W. 
McCullough.

Rick Stone, son of the new 
owner, stated the only 
changes to be made at the 
present are in time and 
name. Incorporated will be 
dropped from the name and 
the new hours will be 8:00- 
6:00 Monday through Satur
day. Rick said they do an
ticipate expansion in the 
future.

A spring break party 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. S.F'. 
Spiller honored the 
sophomore and junior 
classes of Coahoma High 
School March 19, at the 
Spiller home in Sand 
Springs. The Spillers have a 
son, Robert, who is a high 
school junior.

FOR FORMAL EVENINGS — Miss Royale carries the romantic line of Nadine 
Formats for the special occasions that take place in spring and summer These for
mats offer many designs from the sleek halter look to tlw old-fashioned look of a 
Southern belle.

Doughnut Stanton Lions Queen 
hole history 5g/e(^fed Monday

Ms. Penny Hill is in 
Andrews with her mother, 
Mrs. Emmit Jenkins, who 
underwent surgery this 
week.

Mrs. Don Hudson was 
called to the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. T.R. Ball, this 
past week. Mrs. Ball is in 
West Texas Medical Center,

Bonnie F'oster traveled to 
San Angelo Friday to attend 
the funeral of her brother-in- 
law, Andy Churchwell.

Midway Baptist Church 
welcomes all area youth to 
“ Singspiration”  8:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

The true story of how 
doughnuts got their hole may 
never be known, but ever 
since colonial days, 
doughnuts have been 
traditional For best results, 
preheat oil to 375 degrees 
before frying, and try not to 
crowd doughnuts in the pan. 
After they rise to the surface 
and become golden brown on 
the bottom, turn with a fork. 
Drain on absorbent paper — 
paper toweling is perfect. 
Roll or shake warm 
doughnuts in plain or cin
namon sugar. And 
remember the holes, they 
are a special treat for the 
youngsters.

The Stanton Lions Club 
Queen will be selected 
Monday evening from 21 
Grady and Stanton High 
School beauties. The contest 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. in 
theSHS auditorium.

Terry Neill, publisher and 
editor of the Stanton 
Reporter, is chairman of the 
project.

The winner of the local 
contest will advance to the 
District Lions Club Queen 
contest in Brownwood April 
23-24.

Duke Jimerson of 
Midland, w ill serve as 
master of ceremonies for the 
event. Jimerson has served 
in the same capacity at 
several of the district con
tests. He is a past district 
governor in Lions Inter
national.

Judging this year's contest 
will be Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom 
Graham and Miss Julie 
Simmons, all of Big Spring. 
Graham is publisher of the 
Big Spring Herald and Miss 
Simmons is women’s editor 
of the daily newspaper.

Contestants will be judged 
on beauty, poise and per
sonality.

The SHS stage band will 
entertain during the contest.

Following the queen’s 
contest, the Lions Club will 
host a reception in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. 
Guests will be local Lions, 
the contest judges, emcee 
and contestants and their 
families.

The Stanton Lions will pay 
all the expenses to the 
district contest for the local 
winner aixl will award her 
$.50 in prize mortey.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Flores, 1203 John
son, a girl, Natalie Kristine, 
at 5:45 p.m., March 14, 
weighing 6 pounds, 14'  ̂
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
IIOSIMTAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Brent Ray Brooks, Route 1, 
Box I19C,a girl, Robyn Kate, 
at 10:50 a m., March 13, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Gonzales. 1504 S. Jefferson. 
Midland, a girl, Elisa Ann, at 
4:55 am ., March 14, 
weighing 8 pounds

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Domino, 101 NW 12th, a girl, 
Athena Odette, at 3 p.m., 
March 17, weighing 7 
pounds, 10 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
IIOSIMTAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Javier Villalobos, 1609 
Harding, a girl, Angelica, at 
8 a m., March 12, weighing 6 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
F'. Griffin, 2002 Alabama, a 
boy, Casey James, at 4:06 
p.m., March 13, weighing 9 
pounds. 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas F!)ugene Stanislaus, 
1607 Harding, a boy, Brenden 
F^ugene, at 5:25 p.m., March 
15, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Seafood Night 

set Friday
Seafood Night is scheduled 

F'riday at the Big Spring 
Country Club for members 
and their guests only.

The event will include a 
seafood buffet from 6:30-8 
p.m. andadancefrom9p.m. 
to I a m. Music will be 
provided by Opus HI.

Members are limited to 
one guest couple per 
member Charge is $15 per 
couple and reservations 
mast be made with the club 
in advance.

Kenneth Wayne McClure, 
208 Chestnut, Snyder, a girl, 
Kristi D’Ann, at 11:51 a m., 
March 16, weighing 7

pounds, 14 ounces.
Born to Capt. and Mrs. 

Michael Mullins, 106B 
Gunter, a boy, Sean Michael, 
at 2 p.m., March 16, 
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Dooley, 3709 Dalton, 
Snyder, a girl, Kerri D'Lane, 
at 3:11 p.m., March 16, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1̂ 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Davis, 163B Fairchild, 
a boy, Eric Lance, at 4:27 
p.m., March 16, weighing 6 
pounds, 5'4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Long 
Due Luu, 606 Runnels, a girl, 
Janette Nguten, at 5:30 a.m., 
March 18, weighing 6 
pounds, 64 ounces.

FUTURE BRIDE — 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Huckabay, 3229 Drexel, 
announce the engage
ment and approaching 
marriage of their 
daughter, Jackie, to 
Thomas H. Mullen II. 
He is the son of Ma j. and 
Mrs. Thomas R. Mullen, 
416 Dallas. The couple 
will be married May 15 
in St. Elizabeth’s 
Catholic Church in 
Lubbock. Mullen is a 
student at Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock.

WIDE SELECTION FOR SPRING — Anthony’s features a wide selection of pants, 
dresses and tops for spring and summer wear. Come by and select the right look for 
you this spring.

CORRECTION AD

TRUCKLOAD SALE
Just Arrived

Permanent P ress Dryer
ModtlDE495P

PERMANENT PRESS DRYER
ModtIDESOOP

□  “ Permanent Press” and 
“ Auto-Dry”

□  “ Regular,” “ Low,” “ Air 
Fluff ” temperature settings

□  3 cycle selections on timer
□  Extra-large opening to 

drying basket
□  Handy up-front lint 

collector
□  Cross-Vane tumbling
□  Automatic cool-down 

period
□  Safety start button, door 

safety switch
□  Stationary drying shelf 

(optional accessory)
□  Backed by Nationwide 

Sure Service

Models LA495P
Your choice Avocado groan, 

harvest gold or white.

Westinghouse 
Two-SpiMd 18 Lb. Capacity 
Agitator vyasher with 
Permanent Press Settings
Models LA495P
□  Big 18 lb capacity
□  Heavy duty spiral ramp 

agitator
□  Two agitation/spin speeo 

selections, "Normal" and 
"Gentle"

□  Five position water saver 
including "Reselect" 
setting

□  Five position water 
temperatures (three for 
Permanent Press)

□  Bleach dispenser
□  Porcelain enameled tub, 

top and lid
□  Lint filter and water 

recirculation system
□  Lock ’n Spin"* safety lid
□  Fabric softener dispenser 

(optional accessory)
□  Backed by Nationwide 

Sure Service

117 Main
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

Phono 267-5265
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,ancy S ia n k s

NAUTICAL JUMPSUIT

The freedom, the flair 
of a zip-front jump
suit. Sailor stripe 
collar on natural 
textured poly-cotton 
knit, sizes 10 thru 14.

CillioH Kussell

206 N. Gregg 267-5034

(Ptkoto fty Donny Valtfot)

SPRING RKADY-TO-WEAR — T.G &Y has a fine line 
of men’s and women’s ready-to-wear. T.G.&Y. carries 
a complete line of accessories to compliment any 
wardrobe. For the latest in fashions visit T.G.&Y. in 
College Park shopping center and Highland Center 
mall.

TWO FOR YOU

20%
OFF

Men’s doubleknit

leisure suits.
99

K tA iU LA K LY  550.

, Light and easy leisure look to 

keep pace with your active days. 

Comes in new spring colors, 

wrinkle-shy polyester. Regulars 

36-46. Leisure shirts in beautiful 

prints. S,M, XL. Short Sleeve

Reg. $10 . . . .  8.99

Get it 
together.

Save *2
Luxurious print shirts.
Supple An tron  ® nylon, «
d e lic a te ly  p r in ted , ex- a
qu is ite ly  colored, beau
tifu lly  fitted. Choose sev- 
ral! Misses’ 32.38.

Save *2
Color-cued polyester pants.
Styled sleek and easy with 
the look o f gabardine. Two ^

r e g u l a r l y  515

jreat looks. In sof^beige,
>I««, pink, op^**ac. 8-18.

Sportswear Department

S ave $ 2 .
Color-cued jacket 

Ea$y-care polyester Reg. $16.

R E G U L A R L Y  516

/VU>(VTCs()/V\EKYWe like your style.HJ/mivM

Sneed relates pointers 
about vegetable gardening

Dianne Saw yer 
to marry in April

Bill Sneed spoke about 
spring and fall vegetable 
gardening during the Tues
day evening meeting of the 
After Five Garden Club.

Members met in the First 
Federal Community Room. 
Mrs. Tom Ivey and Mrs. Joy 
Bell were hostesses.

Sneed is a member of the 
Men’s Garden Club. He said 
that the two most popular 
vegetables grown in the 
United States are bell 
peppers and tomatoes.

Sneed listed vegetables 
well suited for the West 
Texas growing conditions as 
lettuce, cucumbers, onions, 
June peas, cabbage, okra, 
squash, dill, beets, corn, 
turnips, peppers, tomatoes 
and watermelons.

Sneed suggested that 
gardeners rotate crops every 
year. He also suggested that 
the gardener erect a shade of 
some sort over vegetables 
that do not require full sun
light. Sneed said that soil for 
a spring garden should be 
prepared in February so that 
some seeds and plants can be 
in the ground by March.

Mrs. Paul Sheedy showed 
slides of Texas wildflowers. 
The slides were compiled by 
the Texas A&M Extension 
Service. Most of the slides 
were taken along Texas 
highways.

Mrs. Charles Porch 
presided at a business 
meeting. She gave a HD City

Council report.
Cookies will be delivered 

to ttie Big Spring State 
HospithJ on April 26.

The next meeting will be 
April 20 in the home of Mrs. 
Delmar Hartin, Midway 
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Sawyer, 2713 Carol Drive, 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Dianne, to 
Charles E. Frederick.

He is the son of Wilbur 
Frederick of Lynwood,

Calif., and Mrs. Ruth 
Frederick of Downey, Calif.

Dr. Kenneth Patrick of the 
First Baptist Church will 
perform the wedding 
ceremony on April 20 in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

SgmvttMnf tor $ol«f 
I Ptiont 2U-7131 to 

Mtt it in mt Horoltf 
ClottifM.

BSP chapter holds 
open meeting

Introducing Daisy L
Avery

spirited
fragrance

Conceoifoted
Cologne

Light and fresh 
and frisky enough 
to wear all day;

warm and sexy 
enough for a very 
special night.

In non-aerosol, 
concentrated

cologne sprays.
Priced from $3.50

Xi Pi Epsilon chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi conducted 
an open meeting Wednesday 
in the Flame Room of 
Pioneer Gas Co.

Guests were Mrs. Lou 
l.aRochelle, Mrs. Jo Ogle, 
Mrs. Karen Frette, and Mrs 
Cindy Kirkpatrick.

Members discussed plans 
for a Founders’ Day 
banquet.

A program entitled “ A 
Woman Speaks”  was 
presented by Mrs. Melba 
Smith. Refreshments were 
served following the 
program.

Get to know Daisy L. at..

r u t t t M w m  e n i l t

419 Main Downtown
(Across from T h o  First Notional Bonk)

u

Spring's Oriental Accent
The luxurious and glamorous great new fashion look for smart young 
women everywhere ... the important spring coat-and-dress 
costumes, beautifully styled with the soft Oriental accent...
Come S e e l ... these beauties in finest Treviro polyester. 210.00

American Agriculture —  Growing Better Every Year
Best Wishes to our Agriculture Community, National Agriculture Day, March 22
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Bloom ington b loom ers  boom

Candy underwear makes it big
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 

(AP) — Customers of all 
kinds are flocking to a 
drugstore in this college 
town to snap up their 
“ Candypants.”  One pur
chaser munched down his set 
of the offbeat underwear 
before he got out the door 
and another proffered food 
stamps for the incredible 
edibles.

The sellers first wondered 
whether selling the briefs 
would be in good tast^ — but 
when the orders started 
rolling in decided the taste 
wasn't bad at all.

After almost two months of 
selling the shorts to Indiana 
University students and a 
host of others, bookkeeper 
Kay Hash said she and her 
co-workers have just about 
heard it all.

“ One man bought a pair 
and ate them in the store,”  
she said. “ We had one guy 
call up from Cleveland who 
wanted to know whether he 
could get them with food- 
stamps. I ’m not sure 
whether he weis serious or 
not. but I t(dd him no.

“ A fellow from Atlanta 
called to ask whether we had 
candy pantyhose,”  she said. 
“ A lot of people call up and 
say, ‘Is this the place that 
sells Candypants?’ Then 
they get a little em
b arrass .

“ We’ve gotten orders from 
Sweden, Germany and 
Montreal, Canada. A lot of 
people called wanting green 
ones for St. Patrick’s Day,”  
she said.

“ People want them mostly 
as gag gifts,”  explained 
Jerry Best, an accountant at 
the drugstore. “ It doesn’t 
seem to make any difference 
about the kind of people who 
buy them. We get the full 
range, men and women, 
young and old.”

Candypants, made of food 
starch, glycerin, inverted 
sugar, manitol, lecithin and 
artificial coloring, come in 
sizes for men and .women 
and in three flavors — hot 
chocolate, wild cherry and

banana split.
Apparently, Candypants 

fans don’t seem to mind 
spending $5.98 for what one 
employe called ‘a one-shot 
deal.’

It all started when store 
manager Bruce Storm and 
his wife got a pair for 
Christmas and decided to try

to sell them.
Best said he had his doubts 

about the propriety of selling 
edible underwear when the 
store put in its initial order 
for three dozen.

“ I had some reservations 
about it. I mean, we have a 
church right across the 
street and I thought if people

didn’t accept it as a gag gift, 
we’d be in trouble.”

But when word of Can
dypants got out, the orders 
started coming in.

“ After we sold the first 
three dozen, we ordered a 
gross — then ten gross,”  
Best said. “ The next day, we 
placed an order for a quarter 
of a million.”

Patients  w il l  be  g ues ts

Hospital to celebrate 
its first anniversary

It was a year ago today 
that patients at the old 
Malone and Hogan Hospital 
were transferred from its 
location on Main Street to the 
new building at the foot of 
Scenic Mountain on the 
outskirts of town. Twenty- 
nine patients were listed on 
the census count that day, 
with 20 adults and four 
newborn admitted via 
transfer and five others 
admitted throughout the 
day.

On Monday, March 22, 
these patients will be guests 
of the hospital, as Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, Inc. 
celebrates its first an
niversary in its new home 
with an in-house party for 
patients, employes, doctors 
and board members.

Using a Bicentennial

Union to drill 
northwest of Ira

Union Oil Co. of California^ 
will drill No. 4-A Henderson- 
Sterling in the Sharon Ridge 
(2,400 Clearfork) field four 
miles northwest of Ira.

Site is 990 feet from the 
south and 2,310 feet from the 
east lines of 148-97-H&TC.

Permit depth applied for is 
3,200 feet.

theme and in the spirit of all 
that's '76. the hospital will 
celebrate its anniversary in 
the same manner that our 
country is celebrating its 
200th With a musterin’ of 
drums and troops, the 
volunteers have decorated 
the hospital; a menu straight 
off Martha Washington’s 
shopping list has been 
planned for the luncheon 
cafeteria guests; and cherry 
cupcakes with ‘Old Glory‘ 
trimmings will be served all 
day to Hospital guests and 
patient’s visitors 

Patients will participate in

a variety of ways, including 
special tray favors made 
especially for them by the 
volunteers.

Celebrating the occasion 
with a minimum of in
convenience to patients 
while at the same time 
commemorating the event. 
Administrator Norman Knox 
said, “ In this manner, those 
who most deserve 
recognition for the support 
they have given us this past 
year will be honored...our 
employes, our patients, our 
doctors, and the hospital 
board members.”

FAA will sponsor flying 
safety clinic at Midland

The FAA will sponsor a 
Flying Safety Clinic at Mid
land on Tuesday evening. 
Local pilots, both civil and 
military are invited to at
tend. The meeting will be at 7 
p.m at the Windecker 
hangar at Midland Air 
Terminal.

Ra> Raney, FAA Accident 
Prevention Specialist from 
Lubbock, has organized this 
and other clinics through 
West Texas and most have 
been enthusiastically re
ceived by local pilots.

Subjects to be covered at

A Critical Liquor - -
Election

Faces Justice Precinct 2
Dawson County

April 3
(Absentee Voting Is Now Taking Ploce)

At Dawson County Court House

Voter Apathy Is Our Biggest

Enemy
Vote April 3

(The Sale Of)

^ A g ainst Liquor
La eleccion critica tocante el liquor on el princinto do le |usticla No. 2 so 

•sta llevondo acobo. (Usted ye puede voter eesente) En Abril 3, vote 

ested encontra lo venta de liquor, pare lo me|or de lo communided.

POL. ADV. PAID  FOR BY COMMITTEE OF CONCERNED CITIZENS OF ACKERLY, TX Don Long, chairman

WARRANTY OCIOS
Jerry i. Thigpen et ux to Morris 

WeOe Burrouohs et ux Lots I? 13 end 
S ? of lot 14. blii 17. Washington Piece 
Addition

Neil Willoughby et ux to Steven A 
Clerke et ux lot 5. bik 77. Monticello 
Addition

Corbin Nix et ux to Henry G Peige 
et ux e parcel out of 43 31 IN T^aP

Virginia M Archer to Milena 
Correcia lot l. bik 1. Barnes Sub 
division

Michael Hughes and James Hughes 
Jr to Vernon Lee Parnell a parcel out 
of 37 44 IN Tt.P

C C Cline et ux to Jimmy Joe Helm 
et ux lots 77 73 74. bik 9. Wright's 
Airport Addition

Raymortd Tally et ux to E O 
Sawyer et ux lot 34. bik. 3 Wasson 
Place Addition

J 0  Nixon et ux to J W Thompson 
Construe Co. Inc lot 9 10 1117 13 
btk 71. Or iginal Town of Coahoma

Joe Swinney et ux to Loyd Led 
better a 7 acre parcel out of NE 4 of 
46 31 IN T^P

Robert M Glover et ux to Thomas E 
Roy et ux lot IS. 10. Kentwood 
Addition

Jacquelyn Porche and Darly 
Manning to Bishop Stephen A Leven,

0 D Bishop of Diocese of San Angelo 
loti, bik S. Bauer Addition

Fred Tatum et ux to Ted Ferrell lot 
7. bik 7. College Heights Additton 

J C Owen to Jose M Ybarraetux 
lots, bik 3. Mountain View Addition 

Barron D Graves et ux to Jack Wolf 
et ux N 7 of 13 77 H'.TC. and W of 
S 7of 17 77 H7.TC

Al Aton et ux to George W Daniel et 
ux lot 3. bIK 7. McEwen Addition 

Juan Jesus Solis et ux to Tomas Soto 
et ux lot $, bik 11. Monticello 
Addition

Lois Lee Tucker to Bessie Powell 
lot IS, bik 10. Monticello Addition 

A J Pirkle Jr et ux to J Stephen 
Coleman et ux lot 74. bik. 7S, College 
Park Estates

B J C Constr Co to William L 
Bartlett et ux lot 9. bik 13. College 
Park Estates Addition 

Roy E Strickland et ux to Yale E 
Key lots 17 13 14 IS. bik. 39. Original 
Town of Forsan

Yale E Key et ux to Loren M 
Casselman et ux lots 17 13 14 IS. bik 
39. Original Town of Forsan 

Hugh Halee* ux to L M Casselman 
lots • 9 10 11. bik 47. Original Town of 
Forsan

R Gage Lloyd et ux to J C Woodard 
et ux secor>d half of lot 3. lot 4. bik 40.

Original Town of Big Spring
Albert L ^ i t e  et ux to A A Cun 

mngham lot 7, bik 3. Hall Addition
Coahoma State Bank to W E Henry 

et ux lot 74. tract 7 B. Foster sub 
division, out of 47 31 I N. TTiP

Ovis James et ux to Charles M 
Holbrook etux a S acre parcel out of 
3/ 31 IN Ti.P

Roger K Tucker et ux to Delbert 
Burchett etux lot S. bik I. Kentwood 
Addition

Glenn E Teer et ux to James F 
Justice et ux an 9 3 acre parcel out of 
N 7 of 1 37 IS T/.P

J D Kendrick et ux to Billy L 
Sosebee et ux lot 17. bik 4. Stanford 
Park Addition

Guv H Spinks to Oliver Beniamin 
Nichols Jr et ux a 174 47 acre parcel 
out of E 7 of 74 33 IS T7.P

Charles H Arbuckle et ux to Dewey 
J Slapeetux a parcel out of E 7 of 77 
3? IN T7.P

Suian Hayes Miller and Walter 
Munro Miller to Kenneth D Welch et 
ux lot S, bik 75. College Park Estates 
Addition

Carroll F Coates Jr et ux to John 
W Riffe lots 17 13 14 IS 14 17 II, Bik 
11. Town of Forsan

Morris Wade Burroughs et ux to 
Roger K Tuckeretux a parcel out of

133 1ST^P
James S Coleman et ux to F w 

Jarratt lot 19. bik IS. Monticello 
Addition

Raynxmd F. Nokes et ux to Richard 
G Bradley et ux lot 14. bik I. Ken 
twDod Addition
119th DISTRICT COURT OROBRS

Elifabeth Rat Mason and Glenn 
Mason, divorce granted

Eva Jaise Davis vs. Richard Jervane 
Davis, dismissal of Uniform 
Reciprocal Child Support petition

J Gordon Bristow Jr and Paula 
jean Bristow, divorce granted

Janetta Ryan and Clyde Ryan vs 
Herbert Bennett Reeves, dismissal of 
suit over personal iniuries said due to 
treftic accident

State of Texas vs Western Rentals 
Inc . dismissal of suit over alleged 
violation of AAotor Carrier Act.

Omega Middleton et vir. Charles L 
Middleton, vs Annie Earley Morris, 
judgment for defendant in suit over 
personal in|ury alleged due to traffic 
accident

Michael L Burton vs the Charter 
Oak Fire Insurance Co (CosdenOilA 
Chemical Co . employer), judgment 
for $500 including one fourth to at 
torney in appeal of workmen's com 
pensation case

i v *H M 8  AUTOMOTIVE VALUES

* U -n 9 o ff.

the Midland Clinic are;
1. “ Weatherwise”  by Mr. 

Harry Hood, Chief Midland 
Flight Service Station.

2. “ Terminal Air Traffic 
Control”  by Mr. Joe Hokit, 
Chief Midland Control 
Tower.

3. “ Flight Operations 
Webb AFB ” by Capt. “ Bud”  
Mallar, Flying Safety 
Officer.

4. “ Aircraft Accident 
Review”  by Mr. Ray Raney, 
FAA Accident Prevention 
Specialist.

No charge will be made for 
attending the clinic.

Steel-belt 
Runabout Radial 
whitewsJl tires.

• One steel, two fiber glass belts
• 'Two polyester radial cord plies?

Limited 35,000-Mile Warranty
TubelMR
Whitewall

Siie
Abo
Flu

Rafuiar
Price
Each*

8ab
Price
Each*

Phie
r.E.T.
Each

BR78-13t 175R-13 $43 $32 2.11

ER78-14 185R-14 $54 $40 2 52

FR78-14 195R-14 $67 $44 2 69

GR78-14 205R-14 $61 $46 2.89

HR78-14 215R-14 $65 $48 3.07

BR78-15t 165R-15 $47 $33 2.21

GR78-15 206R-15 $63 $46 2.97

HR78-15 215R-15 $66 $49 3.15

JR78-15 225R-15 $71 $52 3.31

LR78-16 236R-15 $74 $55 3.47

FREE MOUNTING
TIRES ON SALE THRU MAR. 30

f
s 5
T i

J?. - >

Save ̂ 11-̂ 19
on Wards finest bias 
steel-belted whitewalls.
Two steel-belts help guard against 
road hazards, fight tread squirm. 
Four-ply polyester cord body de
livers a smooth, comfortable ride. 
Aggressive tread design delivers 
road-gripping wet, dry traction.

Limited 36.000-Mi eWanraoty___“IW" m
A78-13 $43 930 2,00
C78-14 $51 2.33
E78-14 $54 940 2.62
F78-14 $57 2.80
G78-14 $60 2.96
G78-15 $62 $48 3.01
H78-14 $62 3.21
H78-15 $66 3.27
J78-15 $70 $54 3.37
L78-15 $73 3.43

W i t h  t ^ d e  i n  t i r e s

FITS MOST US CARS INSTALLED FREE

m m  g i S

L IM IU D  W A R IIA N T Y  
M onfoom ofy  W o rd  Will 'O p lo c t tHit b o tto ry  O* no COt* <0 the o rig ina l 
o w o ar d  it  te iK  to  o ccep t ond h o ld  o  c h o rg *  >n non com m orcio l p m  
%*ng*r co r ir t*  du ring  the F r * f  9*p io< em «nt X o n o d  iK o w n

F t E E  k E F lA C E M E N T  P E R O O 74 16 17 9

TO T A L  IIAM TED  
w a r r a n t y  p e r i o d 60 46 42 36 24 IB  17 Month.

A fte r  thi» p e r io d , to  the orvi e l  the Toto l lim ite d  W o rro n ty  Period 
vhown M ontgom ery W o rd  w ill re p lo ce  the b a tte ry  cha rg in g  on ly o 
p ro -ro te d  om ount fo r  the tim e tm ee pwrcKcne b o ted  o n  tK# current 
re g u k ir  »eUir>g p r ice  1et« trode-m
B o tte rie t in  com m erc io l u ie  o re  « « r ro n te d  on o  vm ilo r b o v i  1o ' 
one-ho lf o f  the  sp e c ified  p e r.o d s
Return b o tte ry  to o ny  M o ntgo m ery  W o rd  lo ca tio n  fo r s e rv .c *  undei 
this w o rro n ty  Ev id ence  o f dote  o f pwrehose 'e q w i'a d  in oH coses

SAVE »7
36-MONTH WARRANTY BATTERY

LOW-COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

Dependable starting pow
er with enough for acces
sories. Polypropylene case. 
9-month free replacement.

97
EXCH.

REGULARLY 35.99

SAVE 16*
WARDS lOW-30 
OIL, ONE QUART
Gives good en- 
gine protection 

^  at high or low REG. 65* 
LIMIT temperatures.

24

CUT 33%
HEAVY-DUTY 
1-3/16-IN. SHOCK

599
EACH

REGULARLY 8.99

Ride getting bumpy? 
Smooth it out with 
these rugged shocks. 
Each has hard-working 
oversized l®/i  ̂ piston.

FITS MOST CARS

20% off.
WARDS Ra-30 
SHOCK ABSORBER
Advanced design 1  9  9 9  
gives road hug- 4  A  
in g  c o n t r o l .  EACH
Fits most cars. REG. 14.99 
LOW-COST INSTALLATION

CUT 39%
c e t O *
. X ^ N i

REPLACE2^UR
a i r f i l t ^ n o w
O ur a ir

and M
dps 
ilet

FITS MOST CARS

traps dy^ 
dirt, im- REG. 3.29
proyydiileage,

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW— USE WARDS CHARG-ALL

\^lue is our tradition. iP ^ a 7 6
OPEN MONDAY NIC 4TTILL8.-00

2

M
A

2
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C R O S S W O R D  
P U Z Z L E

T D IN N IS  IH i  M EN A C I

ACROSS 30 White
1 Decline cliffs site
5 The elite 31 " —a Yankee

10 Burrow end Doodle. "
Lincoln 32 Have an —

14 "My Name 1 intend)
Is —" 35 Ameliorates

15 Ooone 38 Vt.. Me
16 Season etc
17 Dimension 40 Exist
18 Bothnia 41 Craft

Gulf 42 Odd trait
islands 44 Siren

19 Musical 47 Pay
combo dirt

20 Beautician 48 Sure thing
23 Fly larva 50 Spoke
24 Semblance stridently
25 Heb letter 52 Lethargy
27 Construe 54 Bottle size

tion stuff 56 Mariner
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved

□ D D o a c io a D ia
D t P M mIEl u T O N

0 'j AM A 0 _£ A i
B t |t H  t |s L 1 ( R

i /2 0 /7 6

57 Milieu for 
20A

62 Grandiose 
64 Famous 

Greek
66 Move on the 

ground, as 
a plane

66 Gripping 
tool

67 Ger. city
68 Genesis 

locale
69 Villa d' -
70 Evenings 

in Paris
71 Unit of 

force
DOWN

1 Laundry
2 Stage solo ‘
3 Hitler or 

Goering
4 Come out
5 Lucidness
6 Stage parts
7 Rub out
8 Sothern and 

Arbor
9 Eked out

10 Time of 
day; abbr

11 Tonsorial 
emporium

12 Brit, poet
13 Deadly sin 
21 Beach

feature

22 Enthusias
tic review

26 MeadowlatKls
27 Fr. numeral
28 Large bird: 

var.
29 Employee at 

57A
30 Active orte
33 Apiece
34 Numerical 

prefix
36 Colleen's 

land
37 Expedited
39 Handshake
43 Drawer puN
45 Coloring 

pencils
46 Corn units
49 Patisserie

fare
51 Said
52 Lawrence 

or Allen
53 Oldtime 

wall hang 
ing

54 As if
56 Complete
58 To boot
59 Titled 

woman
60 Domestic 

quadrupeds
61 Baseball 

team
63 Mediocre 

grade

3 -2 0

*AUy6E if we take him to church with us,
rrk MAKE HIM A BEHER CAT. ‘

NANCY TOPPIX

N A N C Y -  
W H A T 'S  
G O IN G  
O N

7 I tested my
P A C K A G E  TO  BE  

SU R E  IT W ILL 
G O  THROUGH 

T H E  M A IL  
O K A Y

3 20

\oPEN UP, MR. SAWYER,

T 7 1 n
ils

1;

70

T f
? r 28

711

)H

7
7^

n

}?

11 1? T T

\
L
p

TJT

39
TT T T
11.0

'u J
fr r

iw

v r
w

F T

ET

—  tU a i u»% 4  pa use | S(

Unscramble these four Jumbits, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

INFEK tq><> .*4

GAPAN
n ~

IKIBIN
Z C

SECCAS r' \

■ u
W HAT SHE S iA lP  

TH E VAMPIRE WAS.

Now arrante the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sucfestcd by the above cartoon.

A r x x x i iN  T H E r a :

Yetlerday**

(AMwera Monday)
JuinUrai DECAY TARRY PARISH JABBER
An<wrn Wkat the eid drummer $uid ehout hie work —fTS 

HARO TO BEAT

M rAN i; IS IT  LOOKS
A  l i t t l e

LIKE r a in ...

W y'D  K T T E R  A U K E  
SORE THAT WOO DON'T 
6ET THAT CAST lOET

L
THOSE ARE^ 
.22'sM Ofrrs: 

HOODS 
W OULDN’T  
USE T H E M .

NOT LETHAL  
ENOUGH FOR 

HOODS, 
UNLESS 

USED A T
c l o s e  
R A N G E .

BUT-

UZZ,CHECK
THIS
UNDER THE 

SCOPE.

MO ^ 
AH5WEE. T

I'M FROM U.S. CUSTOMS SERViCf. 
VilE WERE TO MEET MR. SAWYER 
IN ROOM 729. HE DOESN'T 
ANSWER.

"You’ve reached an age. son. when it s time to 
start taking on the heavy family responsi 
bilities of an adult Gypsy Moth. Or you could 
try to avoid all that by finding one of the six 
million sterile females that have been released 

into the area. "

 ̂SAWYER'S GONE. 
ROOM RANSACKED 
y^LOOKS BAD.

7/  ;

THAT ISN'T 
NECESSARY, 

ZELAAA.f
EVEN BEFORE MY MOTHER 
PHONED Ml , I  HAP PUT THE 
PIECES TDSETHER.'-THE  
m issin g  rage fr o m  THE 
HISH SCHOOL YEARBOOK- 
THE AIRLINE SCHEDULE •

you AAAY know  a  lo t  a bo u t
CHUCK B-KINS -  BUT >OU 
DON'T KNOW WHY HE 
ORGANIZED‘THE AVEN6IN©

«»VFN*»
SO I'M GOM& 
TO TELL >DU.'

YES f WE DIO A STERNAL PUNCTURE ' _ PATHOLOGIST WILL HAVE A REPORT ON IT 
THIS AFTERNOON /

IS IT TRUE THAT 
YOU'RE INCLINED TO

MEANWHILE, AT THE AIRPORT

EABcxDM,, a j T  e a r  A  l o /a l  l i 'u
H USBAN D. O N L Y  T H A R  IS  O N E  

[ ^ I N S  A H 'D  L I K E  I D  A S K  '>0 ^

EMPTY THIS BA£» OF 
m o n e y C5»? I'LL BLOW  
MY 0\jrJ

W

....TH l« WOOLDNT Be 
F=lRSr JOB, w ould  it

Yo u r . 1

This is
4 0 ur
room.

'YI need to sit 
dowD. Skeezix!,

1  ^N ever m in ^  f l

liWr THE-fXe, L ITT l-E  
LA P y ! W H AT 'S  A  P U R X y  

OU &AI. LIK.E 
V«HJ l70tM'

OUT H I

K N O W  W H A T  
T H IN K .,

0 O 'y &  =* /" y E A H ,. T
9 R I& H T E N

TH INK  W E  >  U P  O URWAe, e E N T  I LONESOME
H E R E  B V  V  M W *

A  NATURAL. 
MNCTC H O N EV . 
W E 'U N t , A R E  
A B O U T  A®, 

J3NESOMVE A 9

.A N 'W E  A IN 'T  & O N N A
HUPcr you  i h o n e . .
U N I _ E « « ,  O 'C O U R A K S . 
y o u  M A K E  tT

STiXi m t

SAKE5  fl*V E !! I  SHORE 
GOT A CRAVi)’ per SOME 
COUMTRV-FRIb CABBAGE

JUGHAID - RUN DOWN 
TO TH 'G A R D EN  PATCH 
AN' FETCH ME A HEAD 

OF C A B B A S E"  
J^ \ U H --M A K E  IT

TW O

TW O  
HEADS ARE 

BETTER'N ONE, 
I  ALWAVS 

SA V

IS C U f B A S  A W HAT \HO?Ab.”- F  I DIDNT KNOW Y X )  
M A K E S  J W E R E O N e O F T N e S M A R T e s r  
THIS <  WOÂ 6 N ALlVe" I M ie K T H A V E ^  
FLY  2 - J  A N S W E R S ?  TH A T

QUIP.’’-

M€RB WANTED M3U1 
B0WLIN<4 b u t  I Tl 
YOU WERE WASHING

COME w it h  m e , 
DEAR

1 KNEW  YOU 
WOULDN'T WANT 
TO m a k e  A l ia r  

OUT OF ME

I  tJink oue. 
COMPUTED 

MEMORY BANK

REPAIR

IT KEEPE  EAV iN<5 
'©iMME A Min ’ " 
OiM/ME A Min t

1 FANCY GOIN' 
SOMEWHERE 
DIFFERENT 

riDNKJMT, CHALK. ANY IDEAS?

O

r

YOU'D LIKE THE 
'CROWN' NOW fT'S 
BEEN REDONE -  

NEW b a r m a id s ,TOO

S

'l e t s  Put it  this way
-MOSTOF 'EM'AVE 

, GOT THE K1NDA FIGURE 
,  NDUOIVETHC -
WHAT'REIonCE-OVER TWICE

t h e y  ^  "
LIKE?

rt-cDK&pRriD/Me

"Ale

u P .

3-

« r

‘BOARD’ BUT Nl

ilgo
oun

Seven I

LATE

>ONL’ 
spring w 
avalloblt 
Big Sprir

LOTS OF R 
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(Photo i y  Danny

•BOARD’ BUT NOT BOTHERED — A girl finds herself on the empty side of the stadium at the Big Spring Optimist Junior Relay recently.

I #  ilgore Country Western 
Music Showountry

. \

with Dr. J . Gale Kilgore
March 21; April 4 and 11

4:00 P.M . KMID-TV Channel 2

Association outlines 
drugs, treatm ent

EDITOR’S NOTE: The 
organization which is 
presenting a magic show 
here under the auspices of 
the Rig Spring Police 
Reserve distributes in
formation about different 
kinds of illusions, those 
which are drug-induced. 
What follows was compiled 
from two articles prepared 
for the National Association 
on Drug Abuse Information 
for Youth.

Until patents understand 
why children take drugs, 
there will continue to be a 
drug problem.

It first requires the 
parents' ability to recognize 
the danger signs and under
standing the emotional needs 
of their children.

GENERAL SIG.NS
When a teenager starts 

using drugs regularly, there 
are usually changes in his 
behavipr pattern.

A child might drop old 
friends in favor of a new 
gang or suddenly find new 
activities with his old 
friends.

He or she may change 
from an outgoing to a with
drawn child or vice versa.

Usually, when a child 
starts on drugs, he acquires 
a new sense of identity which 
will be reflected in the

CA D D O  VALLEY ARKANSAS
' r h *  O N L Y  p u r«  n o t u r a l \  SPRINO WATER fS
■ pring w tatar  
a v a l l a b i*  in  
B ig  S p r in g .'^

laiiyGEin
H Y M IA  AOTTLED WATER CO., LUBEOCK

clothes he wears.
Probably you will find a 

subtle, indirect call for help 
from the troubled child.

MOST TRIED ONCE
By the time a student 

graduates from high school, 
there is over an 80 per cent 
chance that he will have 
smoked marijuana at least 
once.

However, 75 per cent who 
try it, will quit after the first 
or second time. If your child 
goes beyond this point, there 
are other physical signs to 
look for

Marijuana will leave a dis
tinctive odor — almost like 
burning rope — on a person’s 
clothing for several hours.

Marijuana users ex
perience an unusual appetite 
for sweetsand starches.

SYMPTOMS,

Tranquilizers will make a 
person sleepy and listless.

Opiates, such as heroin 
and morphine, will cause eye 
pupils to contract.

Drugs containing atropine 
may cause the pupils to 
dilate and user will start 
wearing sunglasses.

USD produces a sense of 
disembodiment, and the user 
will start talking about 
universal love, nature. A bad 
trip on I„SD is unmistakable. 
The person will display 
panic, as if having a night
mare.

A large dose of am
phetamines will give the 
user a loss of appetite, in
somnia and a great burst of 
energy.

You nuiy find strange 
things around the child's 
room, such as cigarette 
pap ers , h yp od erm ic  
syringes and needles, a bent 
spoon, unusual smoking 
pipes and incense burners to 
mask the marijuana odor.

Usually the largest 
problem is parents’ reaction.

Children seldom speak 
directly about drugs. 'They 
protect themselves with con
versations like: "Mom, did 
you know that H arry’s 
smoking pot?”  Translation:
I am smoking pot. Although I 
like it, I am frightened. Help 
Me!

The parent who doesn’t 
understand says: “ I don’t 
want you to associate with 
Harry anymore, under
stand?" Then the parent 
wonders why the child turns 
resentful towards him.

CX)FFEE, DRINKS
Most parents are petrified 

by the word “ drugs”  They 
never stop to think that 
alcohol, aspirin, and caffeine 
are dru^ also. Most kids are 
just experimenting with 
drugs, much in the same way 
that their parents experi
mented with alcohol when 
they were teenagers.

First of all, don’t panic. If 
you call police, this may cut 
off any link between you and 
your child. Do not scream at 
your child that he has ruined 
his life. Do not give him half- 
truths about drugs. Most 
children know more about 
drugs than their parents.

By JAN STEPHENSON
CHILDREN'S LIBRARIAN

On my desk sit two tiny 
figures not over three inches 
tall — a funny-looking, 
yellow bird and the other a 
big blue blob with protruding 
belly, cavernous mouth and 
huge bulging eyes.

^ m e  children hang on 
their parents while staring at 
these small objects. Other 
approach the desk ap
prehensively. And still 
others rush to the desk 
crying, "Big Bird! Cookie 
Monster!”

These reactions come 
from children as young as 
2 years when they 
recognize the fam iliar 
characters from the 
educational children’s show, 
“ Sesame Street.”

KORN IN 1969
"Sesame Street”  was first 

aired in the fall of 1969 with 
the objective of teaching pre
school children in an en
tertaining way about the 
alphabet, numbers and basic 
concepts such as big-little 
and empty-full.

“ Sesame Street”  was the 
creation of Joan Ganz 
Cooney, a producer of 
documentary programs for a 
New York educational TV 
station.

F’unds for the project were 
provided in the spring of 1968 
by the Carnegie Corporation, 
the Ford Foundation, the 
United States Office of 
Education and several 
others The Children’s 
Television Workshop was 
formed and work began.

EXPERTS POOLED
Professional educators, 

child-development experts, 
psycholo0sts, film makers, 
book illustrators, producers, 
audience researchers and 
advertising people pooled 
their efforts.

Research revealed that 
children’s attention was held 
by a combination of fast 
pace, repetition, live-action 
and animation as used by 
advertisers of cereal 
products.

Children from 3 to 5 years 
of age in New York’s slums 
and ghettos were the target 
audience. So the setting for 
“ Se.same Street” was an 
imaginary block in New 
York’s I*]ast Harlem where 
different races and animal 
puppets (muppets) lived.

'The children of rural, 
urban, rich, and poor areas 
have taken the show to heart. 
The success of the show 
illustrates the fine quality 
possible for children in TV 
programming.

In 1974, “ Sesame Street”  
was seen throughout the 
United States and in more 
than 40 nations and 
territories.

TOO FA.ST?
Still, among all the bravos 

for “ Sesame Street,”  there 
ha ve been assa Hants.

Some accuse “ Sesame

involvement.
However, even the critics 

have admitted “ St*same 
Street”  is worlds better than 
the gobble<ly-g(K)p on most 
c h ild re n ’ s te le v is io n  
progranTs.

HAPPINESS IS LUtaning
to a rocord bought for only

99co t

Radio Shack 1009 Gregg

'Vince Carmen's Wonderland 
Parade' arrives here Tuesday

“ Vince Carmen’s Won
derland on Parade,”  which 
will revive memories of 
Blackstone and Houdini for 
adults and mesmerize 
children, will perform at the 
city auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

The time of the show, 
originally set for 4 p.m., was 
changed.

WESTERN SIZZLER
Cafeteria and Steak House

3rd and Gregg

LOTS OF ROOM FOR 
YOUR FAMILY

SPECIAL SUNDAY BUFFET
Serving Hours 11 A.M. to 2 P.M. CARRY-OUTS WELCOME

_____  267-7644 __

 ̂ BAR-B-Q BEEF
NATURAL 

GRAVY^
CO nA G E FRIED PORK CHOPS

REAL MASHED POTATOES

ROAST BEEF

ROAST TURKEY & DRESSING

YOUR CHOICE
Serve
YourMlf
(Chlld'B Plate 1.65)

YOU KNOW 
WHAT YOU PAY!

Carmen will levitate 
(cause to float) a woman and 
saw one in half Some 
children will be permitted to 
watch magic tricks on the 
stage.

From here. Carmen and 
his troupe of four female 
assistants leave for Mexico 
City, Monterrey, Chihuahua 
and Guadalajara.

Associated with the 
National Association on 
Drug Abuse Information for 
youth, the magician has 
appeared on the ” Er’ 
Sullivan Show,”  ’ ’Johnny 
Carson’s Tonight Show”  and

in I-as Vegas.
In Big Spring, Carmen is 

performing under the 
auspices of the Big Spring 
Police Reserve Proceeds 
will go toward food and gifts 
for needy fam ilies at 
Christmas.

Tickets for adults and 
children cost $2 each. Up to a 
family of five will be ad
mitted on one $7 ticket, 
however.

For tickets, contact a 
member of the police 
reserve. Or call the police 
re s e rv e . D ir e c to r y  
a.ssistance has the phone 
number among new listings.

•Uli*

.........

CONWAY TWITTY
&

LORETTA LYNN
with

SPECIAL GUEST STAR 
MICKEY GILLEY

SATURDAY - MARCH 27 
8 :0 0  pm

Ector County Coliseum
Odessa

_TICKETS-$6-$5-$4 _
ON S A L E :  W frtw n  Cb it i I, O d t tu  

TIm  R tco rd  CantBr, M M lin d  
In lo rm tt ian : Cb N 36B-13M

A COUNTRY SHINDIG PRODUCTION UiVi*

Ritz Theatre NOW SHOWING 
TODAY & .MON. OPKN 12:45

IB B
Walt D isney^

R/70 Theatre now ; s h o w in g

OPKN'niDAY 1:00

They so a re d  from  the s k ie s  to  
sta g e  the  m ost d a rin g  re scu e  

e v e rfitn e d !

SkjuRjdcm

NOW SHOW ING 
OPKN6:45R.'\TKDPGJet Drive-In

ACADEMY 
AWAF^ WINNER 

FOR
BEST SOUND 
AND VISUAL 

E F F K T S

An all N E V y
inspired by the 
novel, "AIRPOPT 
by Arthur Hailey.

AIRPORT 1975
AUNIVtRSW PtCTURt IICHNICOIOR'PANAVISION* P O O

2

M
A

2

■ h
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CLASSIUKDINDKX KRKORS
notify i»» any trrtrt •! •»€# 

yyt tot rttptniitolt t«r tcrtrs
totytnto ttot firtt toty

REAL ESTATE t,
MOBILE HOMES
RENTALS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OPPOR.
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUCTION
WOMAN'S
C m U M N
FARMER'S COLU.MN
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

CANCELLATIONS
It ytwr tto II ctiuttttto to*t«rt t i-  

ytw t f t  Ctotrftto tAly ftr 
tCiuti numtotr tt M y i  it ran i t  
cancti ytiir ato. it u ntca iia ry  that ytw 
nttify tht Htrald by 4 M  p.m.

WOKI) AD DEADLINE

For DVtthtfay tdititni ); M p.m. 
day btftrt Untftr Claiiification 
Too Lata tt Claiiity f  :Ma.m.

For Sunday tdititn ~  3:P0 p.m. Friday

C losed Saturdays

WANT AD RATES
IS WORO MINIMUM

('onsecutive Insertions
ISWORDMINIMUM

eOLlCV UNDf *

EMFLOYMENT ACT

Ont day, par yvord 
Two days, par word 
Thraadayi. par word 
Four days, par word 
Fiva days, par word 
Sii dayi. par word

rtia Harold doat not anowinfly accapt 
Holt yyantad Ad» that mdicata a 
prataranca toatad on »a i uniatt a 
toonatida occupational qualification 
maaa» it lawful to ipocity malo or 
lamaia

MONTHLY Ftord ratas (Sutmatt 
Sarvica%l M wordt at 34 ittuat par 
month, total SH OO
Othar Classitiad rates upon raquast

Naithar dots Tha Harold hnowmfly 
accapt Haip Wanted Ads that indicata 
a prataranca toatod on ofo from am- 
pioyars covarod toy tha A fo 
Oiscrimmation m Cm^oymant Act 
Mora information on thosa mattors 
may toa ototamod from tho Wapa Hour 
Office m tha U S Oapartmont of 
Labor

R E A L  E S T A T E

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

r * M  Ml—lu ve tM o p a  m  P m  a

I MUeUae to ■

Mr Wtortaint fto rMi •
kMtotm DWto-AM PM l l̂.lis «• Mil

Butinpsa Proparty A>1
COAHOMA BUSINESS locations on IS 
70 Escellent lor any type oparation 
Talaphone 394 4384 or 394 4540

Houm n  For Sale A-2
TERRIFIC VIEW from thi» new 
custom built four bedroom, 3'7 bath 
home m Highlartd South Has all the 
extras plus assumable • per cent loan 
For sale by owmer. ISO's Cali 743 4603 
to^appointment

Realtors
OFFICE

1600 Vines 263-4401
WallyOClirfaKlale 263-2060
A LAaAM A ST. 3 br, I Mil, ark, Dan, 
hK«. a a v a  eatta. w in to f h a  appi
$1 y44i.
tfTi i a f  It T rafltr Noma on I pc l 7aSM. 
T«yo Houses 3 lots Corn. 13th A Scurry. 
ZOfiod Comm. All tor tM.tSO.
3' I Ac on South 47 corner of Hoorn St. 
OvorlookinqOolf Course. S l0,540. 
Joonno Whiffinfton 243*3417
KayM cDonitl 347-4944

Houses For Salo A-2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bedroom brick, IV4 baths 

on I acre land.
CONTACT:

M.E.TINDOL
394-4226

KENTWOOD AVAILABLE in two 
weeks $13,000 equity, 7 per cent loan, 
$IS7 a month, assume loan or 
refinance, three bedroom, two bath, 
den, lots of improvements Call to see, 
743 7408
COUNTRY LIVING at its best three 
bedroom, two bath, brick irrigation 
water, one acre, fruit trees, garden 
Call 763 B7B4or 743 7074

COOK A TALBOT

\3I960
SCURRY

CALL
20-2529

THEI.MA MONTGOMERY

263-2672

A Dinner Party —  va « can 
hava all dinnar partiat yo« want hara 
Thi* apaclaut allractiva dinin« raom 
will makt ma imia woman flow witk 
prlfa. 1 axira larfa baOraomi and 3V. 
bntht. Dan with wood borninf 
lirodiaca. all alactric kitcban. In 
Callafa earh e»tala. Ma» 3*80 fool ol 
hvlnt floor tooct.
Brick in Rocco Addition —
Tbit hot boon rtducod tiOOO.OO lor 
quich tolo 3 bodroomt. I'-i bitht. 
carpotod and dropod. lovoly kilchtn. 
hat k.dnav tbapad bar, all alactric 
bollt-int. U > 70 Rac. room. Double 
carporl, born, work tbop. concrolo 
ttorm collar, food wall, all on A, ocrot.
Snyder Highway —  s aertt
near Ibo Howard County Airport.
NEED LISTINGS
Havt buycrtlort-t A 4 bodroomt.

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
ti3

NOVA DEAN
Off 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
BrewAa RMTey. 

2t3-2l«3
“ PERFECT IS THE

Word" 4< « rms lerge and cptd. 
Tpp neighbors, walk to shaptr 
church. AM in fint cond. Idaal for 
coupfOr widow or spinsfor that 
wants a coiy home A Indaptn- 
donco. Only $14,304.

OPEN SPACE“ FRESH
Air" "Plenty ef pure water." 
Good tell for garden A hay far 
your favorite horse. Texas 3 stary 
tall. Ttrriflc for Ige family. 4- 
bdrms, 1 Iviy baths. Total alec, bit- 
In hit. Oble gar, dble cpt. Few 
miles on West hwy. $44's. 90 per 
cent loan If ntodod.

II Aa<ESONI-20
clast In, "Good land A loc art 
harder to local# now."

11.500 DWNf LO PMTS.
Ownor will save you a t ig  closing 
foe. 4-lgo rms A bath. Noar Goliad 
sch. Only UrSOO.

KENTWOOD BRK
With Many Extras. 7 rmt, 3*/i 
baths, La$34's.

AM,BRHOME
Comer lot. Take 74,440. Must sell, 
leaving twn.

“ FORTHECilRl,
who wants tv try fh in f At 
bargain basamont price. Alg 
beamed brk. 3-3-c-bth. Utly rm, 
I$x40ft. heated, self cleaning pool. 
Frvey. Tilt Inc. Wht fhurma roof. 
Hilo's.

AU '.EATTR HOME
In a Pioneor sac. Fully crptd, rmy 
klf., gar for 3 cars. Low tg , no 
closing foe. Just cut total price.

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
Dwn-Twn, could nevor rebid lor 
$33,000.

PRIME CORNER I,OTS
Noar Highland shops. 100 ft. Top 
investment.

A ItUN DWN
Bargain in 2 older houses. On 100 
ft. cor.

SETTIdE DWN
for Spring In this beaut brk on a 
quiet St ef fine homes. Relax on 
your covered terrace. Swim in 
empf privacy. Small fry tnioy a 
pretty shady bk yd. Lg game-rm 
or maid's qts. Tile entry to 
cathedral den. Formal liv-ding 
rms. 4-bdrmSr 2W baths. Many 
walk-in closats. Side entry from 3 
car carport, mud rm. All ads up to 
10 rms, 3 baths. 90 par cant loan. 
On today's mkt cannot be replaced 
torSiSOrOOO.

If buying or selling, 
contact a Broktr that 
knows the Value of Real 
Estate on today's Mkt. 
We are here by choice 
and we price our Ser
vice. Nova Dean. 
Brenda, Lila A.

Houtus For S«i6 A-2
THREE BEDROOM brick bath, 
den, formal dining, utility room, 
fenced yard. College Park 3311 
Drexel 767 7?83

h ig h l a n d  so u th  Lovely new 
home four bedrooms, two baths 
ftrepiace. fully carpeted. 2300 square 
leei. huge fenced yard, many im 
provements. available now, $S0s Call 
743 488? after S 30 or all weekend

HouMt For Solo A-2
FOR s a le  By owner Two bedroom 
brick home m secluded location, (near 
Kentwood Apartments) Large rooms. 
centrtYl evaporative cooling, large 
fenced yard 263 870S

KENTWOOD THREE bedroom. Mo 
bath, den, dminq, fenced yard, patio, 
$74.(X)0 $13,000 equity, owner carry
part equity, will consider trade for 
(arm. 767 8334

cD O N A LD  R E A LT Y
611 Runn«l6 ,̂^  ̂ 263-761S
HOME U Y  M3-463S
B ic  S p u in g  s  O l o i s t  R tA L  E s t a t e  F i p m

IT'S A PROBLEM
describing in imtd spact-tht except 
aftrac A features of this 3 br, brk C 
Park home. Comb talent of owner 
decor fouch w-portt loca. gd ntig, 
pretty yds, trees, nr sch. college, 
shopping A add features like Irg lam 
area, serve Over bar. pretty crpt, fned 
yd, reas $7$,700 price A you havt a 
dream heme.

$7,750
Neat, nice A fresh 2 tor, 1 bth, cent 
heat, crptd home ready for occupancy 
now. Finished storm teller

NO DOWN
pymt to Vet closing costs only 3 br. 1 
bth brch on low traffic, quiet st near 
Collge Pork Shopping ctr. Sell fer VA 
appraised price-under 170,000.

REMODELING
A a fam are needed to make this a nice 
home. Great foe. 3 br, 1 bth. huge torn 
rm, fireplace plus l-br. servants' qfrs 
rear yd. Steens.

5 A (lll':8
3 tor, 3 toth, beautiful torh home, nr 
town. Good usable land for crops 
animals. Wtr well
Peggy Marshall 347-474S
Ellen Eifetl 347 748S

( ’0 NVF:NIENT COUNTRY
hme nr Big Spring city or well wtr, 
trees. 3 tor, I bth. lg fam rm Coahoma 
Sch. Low$30's
it s g e t t in l ; a r o u n d
an older home usually offers more 
features, space A liv for the money 
This spac 3 br, 3 bth w-form din rm. 
sep liv. rm, fireplace, workshop, cent 
heat, basement, is one of those. Nice 
area l bih to school. Under S30.000.
FISHERMEN,
boaters, fam's, A the retired-Ouiet, 
lakeside cabin w-1 ol a kind beau view 
overlooking lake nr Colorado City. 
Cabin, lot. A furn-$4,$00. tot
$:t6.uoo
From Irt dr to rear yd this pretty 
Kentwood brk is a treat Like new 
cond, 3 br. 3 bth, refrig air. (am rm. 
fireplace, bitm kit dbl garage, fned yd 
No new loan needed w this reas equity.
4 BEim<M>M
brk, near collge. I bth, crpt, fenced, 
S18.9S0.
HOW ABOUT
8 convmiqnt loc7 twalh to H.qh sch. 
shopp*nq. churches, city park from 
this? br, t bth w dbl ,a r Rain , air. 
LtaLanq 14] JIM
Chants ( Mac) McCarlay I t j  aass
OprRatl Myricb M1-MS4

JEFF OROWN REALTOR ORI
103 Prrinian Building 263-4663 or 263-1741
Virginia Turner. Saies 
I.ee Hans, (,RI 
-Sue Brown. Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
(linger James

263-219H 
267-.'iOI9 
267-6230 

Commercial Sales 
Listing Agent

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
Tht plact IS riqhtar! What more could 
.you want than a NEW homt in Kan 
twqodT And priced at only $3$,$44. 3 
bdrm , 3 bth., family rm. w fireplace, 
refng. air. Financing available.
PRIME LOC ATION
For executive homes. Four beautifully 
decorated bdrms., unique den w 
pretty fireplace, brkfst. rm 
overlooking landscaped back yd. Lge. 
formal liv. rm., formal dining, big 
game rm adioining heated pool, huge 
utility W-’ I bth. Only one of a kind and 
truly a family home. Coronado Hills.
C O M M E R C IA L  R E N T  
PROPERTY
A new listing, close to downtown area 
w-3 houses on property. An investment 
now for sole later.
PRETTY PICTURE
College Park A house lust like new 
Oar. has been converted to den, new 
paneling, new carpet, new paint 
throughout. Pretty vinyl floor 
covering in kit., bth. redecorated. This 
house con go VA. $34,508.
FAMILY HOME
Do you have children? Oe you need a 4 
bdrm.a 3 bth. home? Recently 
decorated, red brk. floor entry ex 
tending ^roughout kitchen w-new 
dishwasiK. colorful new carpet in 
den, striking fireplace. $34,S44.
ssh-h-l is t e n
Tothecountry. Immaculate brk. home 
on I-acre featuring 3 lg. bdrms. l*'i 
bths., family rm w-vauHed ceiling, 
formal dining A brkist. nook. Sngl. car 
gar $37,304.
THE KEY TO HAPPINESS
IS the key to the front door of this 
leisure living home on 11th Plact. Split 
master bdrm. w-lg. bth. and walk in 
closet, two more bdrms. w-bth. bet
ween. Formal dining, family site kit 
$34,$00.
TLLTAKE IT
Will be your reply when you look at 
this charming 3 bdrm. l bth. home, 
spacious Nv. rm.. adorable brkfst. rm. 
and a kit. any girt would be proud of., 
fned. yd. w-l3 fruit trots. Priced at 
only $14,000
RETIREMENT HOME
Wonderful construction in this 3 bdrm. 
3 bth. home. Den w-fireploce, liv. rm., 
dining. Kit. has bar A bit. ins. New tile 
in bth. and shower. Lennox heating 
system. 1 car gar. A workshop, fned. 
back yd. Nice patio A concrete table w- 
gas charbroiler, utility rm. Owner 
ready to sell. $34,000.
DROP THE LANDLORD
From your checkbook and live 
economically in this 3 bdrm., 1 bth. 
home. Equity buy or new loan. Good 
location. $14,000.-

WA,\T A NEW HOME ON 
VU'KY? (A L L  US FOR 
INFORMATION. $3H.9«0.

Houaaa for Sal* A-2 Houaas For Salo A-2
FOR SALE by owner two bedroom 
house with large den. carport, fenced 
yard, exceitent carpet Call 763 8675 or 
Webb extension 7830

WILL TRADE Two bedroom house in 
Midland tor house in Big Spring 
Walking distance of shopping center, 
fenced yard, separate garage 353 
4757

FOR SALE by owner Two bedroom, 
ont bath, den, carpet, fenced yard, 
$13,000 total payments $75 month Call 
763 7706 for appointment

SILVER HEELS Brick, three 
bedrooms, two baths, fotal electric, 
double garage, patio on one acre 
Barn, corral, stables, water well. 
$39,500 763 6379

REEDER REALTORS
506 E.4th

MULTIPLE LISTING 
S E R V IC E

267-H266

<;RA( lOUSHOME
Older home w-a lot of charm. 30 ft hv.
A dining, lg. paneled den, bright brk 
1st. rm. A kit. w-blt in stove, cabinets 
w-a lot of extras. 3 bdrm. M > bth . gar 
w-automatic door. Lge Yildg. in back 
could be storage or make m to apt. 
Refng. air, tile fned. yd. $3S.OOO

C A P
ConvanitfKc 4 Prica ara tha by wordi 
lor thit 1 Mrm 7 bth boina in Kant 
wood Within wolhinq dittonco ol 
Elom. School, bus to Jr. Hi ond Hi 
School Showplocc tntronce ond Iqo 
ined. yd. In tho 70'».
OLD FASHIONED CHARM
This family sue 3 bdrm . 3 bth brk w 
all the comforts you could want in a 
home Has adioining 3 bdrm. cottage 
for Mother in-law or rent out for extra 
income. $3S,400.
A SHAMROCK SPECIAL
stop looking for tour leaf clovers; 
instead, look at this 3 bdrm I 't  bth 
home near Webb AFB and Cath. 
Church. See today and move in before 
St. Patrick’s Day!
IT TAKES ONLY A LITTLE
To buy this home. You must see this 3 
bdrm , 1 bth furnished home; ready to 
move into. Near an Elem. School and 
College. Don't "dilly-dally"; this one 
will be gone in a hurry.
b k t :n t e n n ia l  h o m e
The luxury and freedom of this star 
spangled 3 bdrm home is a sight to 
behold. The sprawling acreage 
surrounding can be viewed from the 
over-sited den w-lO ft. vaulted ceiling. 
The past was recycled in ap
pointments throughout the house. 
Minutes from town.
SPRING WILL BE GREAT
Wooded lot provides setting for 
unusual Home. Double doors open to 
wide entry — step down to formal liv., 
sep. dining overlooks landscaped 
grounds. 8  bdrms., 4 bths., brk. floor 
for easy care. Truly a great home
GETTING A REFUND
this year? Put it to good use as equity 
on this neat 3 bdrm., den, fully car 
peted, some appliances, low monthly 
payments.
COUNTRY RETREAT
You'll feel tension ease when you 
arrive. 70 acres of undisturbed beauty 
Spacious home w-swtmming pool.

PERI-ECTCX)RNER
Noat vdiite brk. home. 3 bdrm., 7 bth 
sep. dining plus game rm. A utility. All 
carpeted, refrig. air. Good buy at 
$74,S00.

REAI.TOR

Kill Estes, Broker, 
Lila Estes, Broker 
l*atti Horton 
.Sue W. Broughton 
l.averne (iarv 
I*at Medley

-SPUING n ,E A .\ jN (;"

.Appraiser
267-6657
263-2742
267-29K4
263-2318
267-8616

KI.EEN KEPT cuta J bdr 
brick on Carieton. Good condition, bit. 
in kit., nice carpet, fenced. Bargain at 
$3S,000

CLEAN Bostbuyon 
market w. spacious family room w. log 
burning frpice., pushbutton kitchen, 3 
bdr. 3 bth, ref. air, dbl. gar. $34,000.

FHKSH PAINT insideAout 
in this 3 bdr brick in College Park. 
Lrg. iiv-din, big kitchen w. lots of 
cabinets. Fenced. Low 30's.

PUKE PKKFEi’TION m
Highland South and better than new w. 
3 bdrms, 3 bths, special kitchen, 
massive family room, sop. living- 
dining. plus a lovely pool A sun room. 
S40's.

NEAT AS A PIN Iarge3bdr
on East S*de in quiet area w. pretty 
crpt and paneling. $10,000.

MIGHTY TIDY Exceptional
buy on Carol w. sfone frpice in roomy 
den. extra Irg. dining rm, 3 bdr, 3 bth, 
dbl garage. Call soon for this one.

FKF^II AIR This spacious 
home on beautifully landscaped ' i  
acre has 37S0 sq. ft. Lv. Rm is 40x33 — 
lg. basement playroom, 3 fireplaces, 
kitchen has dishwasher, water sof
tener, O R • Ref air.

aSPK* & SPAN Owner is 
leaving and asking $17,000 for this 3 
bdr w. den on Dixon, immediate 
possession.

K L0 W T :R  f r e s h  usher in
Spring with this lovely 3 bdr. brick on 
Vicky, beautiful yard, bright yellow A 
white glassed in sun room. Ref. Air. 
$40'S.

IMMAC ULATE Brand new 
3 bdr. on 3 acres w. yellow shag crpt. 
thruout, custom cabinets, good water 
well. $30's.

( i .F a A N  S W T ^ E P  on Navajo 
— 3 bdr. brick w. frpice m den, extra 
Irg. lot, big strge bldg. Owner wants 
offer.

PRKSTU;E LOCATION
Well decorated 3 bdr. 3 bth brick in 
Highland South will please your 
family. Big den w. frpice. frml. liv- 
dining, huge playroom. SSO's.

CCIUNTICY FRESH Big
brick in Coahoma is ideal for your 
family. Call for details.

SPRUC’EI) UP This might
be what you are looking for — 3 bdr
ms.. lg lv A dn rms. - nice quiet neigh 
borhood SIQ.SOO.

H O U S E K E E P E R S  
DEI.IGIIT in Highland So.
on Scott. 3 bdrm brk, 3 bth, flagstone 
floored den w. frpl., Completely 
equipped kit. Sunny Ivg-dining, huge 
playroom. Owner ready for offers.

SHINY AS A PENNY and as
new Highland loc., 4 bdrm elegance. 
Loviy Liv rm. w. frpl. opens to form, 
dining. $4?,$00.

CLEAN START Nice 3 bdr, i 
bth, Lrg. living area, kit. A paneled 
dining area. Strg. bldg.

NEW I.ISTINC; on East 
Side. Lovely 3 bdr. brick w. paneled 
liv. area. Good crpt. thruout. Irg. kit, 
gar. A fenced yd.

aSPARKLINi; NEW would
you like a new home on Coronado? 
Contact us for details.

RUB-A-DUB This 3 bdrm on 
S Monticello St. will delight you as 
well as your pocketbook. Corn, lot, 
single gar. Handy kit. $13,000.

C LEAN AS A WIILSTLE! m
Coahoma Newly decorated is this 3 
bdrm, 3 bth, den home w. 1400 sq. ft. 
Nr. schts. Your own well to water your 
large pecan trees. Mid 30's.

aSTAINLEaSS “ STEAL“  And 
ready for immed. occup. Owner needs 
offer on equity. 3 bdrm brk., 1U bth., 
den w frpl. On E. side in low 30's.

TAKE A BREAK! Let us
show you this beaut. 40 yr. old stucco 
homew. 3000 sq. ft. in 3 bdrm., 3 bths., 
sun rm., tremendous form liv A dining 
rms. Refurbished beauty. $33,500.

WASH AWAY YOUB
TROUBLES All this can be 
yours in Wasson Add'n. 3 bdrm., 3 
bths., ref. air, sep. dining, tile fnced 
yd. Neat as a pin Mid 30's.

SC RUBBED DOWN v  a
appraised, $87$. total down for this 
immac. 3 bdr, 3 bth brick. All new 
appl. Lovely yd. Total $35,000.

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPINC; CENTER

Office 343 7041
G W. "Chuck" Reynolds 343-3837
Jeanette Snodgrass 343-3303
Del Austin 343-1473
E X E dT IV E
4 Br 3 bath brick in Coronado Hills. 
Features the finest in modern fiving. 
Formal living A dining A huge den w 
fireplace. Large patio, heated pool, 
cabana w wet bar A bath.
FRKSHASSPRINCi
Lovely 3 Br 3 bth brick with built-in 
kitchen, paneled den w fireplace, 
central heat A air. double garage 
faster suite opens to sun porch 
overlooking heated pool, private 
backyard. Mid 40'$.
WE.STERN IIILKS
Lovely 3 Br home Large living room, 
country sued kitchen A dining. Large 
fenced yard with storage room. Cir 
cular drive.
VA
4 Br I*} bath w den A sun porch 
Central heat A air Carpet, fenced 
yard w workshop Nice area Will sell 
VA or conv Only SI4.500.
NEW HOMES
4 new homes under construction in 
different areas and price ranges Pick 
your decor. VA or conv.
It'S MCE
3 Br I Bath hrick trim with central 
air. fenced yard S8500
RENTI'BOPEBTY
4 units on I lot Very clean w nice 
furniture Good location, good income. 
RANCHES
I 3700 A ~  545 cult. ^  3 br home 
7 Sell 3 sec. lease 3 sec. — 3 br 
home — $7$ per A
3 1 sec. grass with or without
minerals

NO WORK. ALL PLAY
Coronado Hills special! 4 huge bdrms. 
3*2 bths., form. rms. A den w. frpl. 
Fantastic kit. Rec. house w. sauna off 
pool area. $100,000.

MARIE
ROWLAXD

REALTOR
(Hike 3-2591
2l6IScurrv 3-2571
Rufus Rowland, GRI 3-44M

Multiple Listing Service 
Appraisals. FHA A VA Loans

NEW HOMES
Choose the house A area for your 
dream home. Small down with FHA, 
VA and Conv. Financing at 8>a per 
cent.

KENTWOOD-REI)U( ED
Brick just like new, ready to move 
into. 3 Bdrm., Ha Baths, New 
Luxurious carpel, custom drapes, 
large din. area, built in kit. ref air. 
garage, fenced, 7 blocks of school.

NEWLISTINC;
3 bdrm. 3 bath. den. fireplace, cheerful 
kitchen, ref. air, 12' util. room, fenced, 
double carport, 12x17 hobby room, all 
for only $33,000.
W ESTERN HII.LS
Brick, paneled, 34' den, fireplace, 
attractive kitchen, built-ins, 3 bdrms, 
2*9 baths, carpeted, fenced, double 
garage.

VA('ANTNEAR ('0LLE (;K
4 bedrooms. 3 baths, carpeted, fenced, 
corner lot. $21,000.

H i m n
3 bdrm. 1>4 bath, carpeted, ref. air, 
util, room, garage. $74,S00.

A( k e a ( ;e
70A Silver Heels. Gail Road, Garden 
City Highway. 320 acres, irrigated 
farm.
DOW NTOW N O F F IC E  
■SI‘ A( E FOR LEASE 
PANELED
2 bdrm, carpatad, naw paint thru out 
almost' I acra. vacant S7.900.

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

SUNDAY. MARCH 31. 1974 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Early 

in the day avoid a tendency to get into 
confrontations which could cause 
trouble Later you can handle any 
problems by the use of intelligent 
judgment

ARIES (AAar 71 to Apr 19) Consult 
wise persons can be of help to you 
instead of going oft on a time wasting 
tangent Take it easy tonight

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 70) Your 
hurKhes are oft today but your judg 
ment is good, so rely on that exclusive 
ty Don't neglect irriportant duty

GEMINI (May 7Uo June 71) Attend 
the services of your choice early in the 
day Later engage in favorite hobby 
Show more devotion to mate

MOON CHILDREN (June 27 to July 
71) F me day for resting. Avoid getting 
into troublesome situation Meditation 
could yieldexcellent results

LEO (July 77 to Aug 71) Not a good 
day to indulge in untried activities 
which you could regret later Avoid 
one who is a troublemaker

VIRGO (Aug 77 tO Sept 77) You 
have to exercise diplomacy at home if 
you wish to achieve harmony Take 
time to study a new interest

LIBRA (Sept 73 to Oct. 77) Exercise 
a great deal of care in movement 
today and steer clear of any danger A 
good time to visit old friends

SCORPIO (Oct 73 to Nov 71) Fine 
day tor thinking of constructive ways 
to advance in your career Make long 
range plans for the future.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 77 to Dec 71) 
Fine day for thinking about how to 
advance in your line of endeavor 
Improve your physical condition 

CAPRICORN (Dec ^  to Jan 70) 
Plan some time for finding ways to 
make the future brighter for yourself. 
Show nx>re thought for the one you 
love

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Feb 19) Not 
a good day to see friends with whom 
you have had any misunderstanding. 
Do some studying and avoNd the social 
Take it easy tonight 

PISCES (Feb 70 to Mar 70) Make 
sure you follow every regulation that 
applies to you Be careful of those who 
have an eye on your assets

Hout«s For Salt A>2
Aubroy Woavor

REAL ESTATE
204 Main

267-6801 267-8040
FARM
—  Hid Ac - Irrigation - Cotton 
allotment • 2275 Sq. Ft. All 
Elect Home. .Near town and 
on pavement - Total $64,000.

HOME
12x65 Mobile Home- 
Excellent buy at only 15,200 - 
With .Appliances.

HOME
:i BK on corner lot. Total 
Sil.INNI. See at 1309 Wood.

8USINESS
— Well Established liquor 
store with all fixtures, walk- 
ins, freeiers, safes, 2.65 well 
fenced acres, a couple of 
houses and a 3 horse barn 
with a grainary— All for only 
$48,018). No calls on this one! 
.See us in person.

FARM 6 RANCH HOMES 
BY: SPRING COUNTRY 

BLDRS.
Kingsberry Hornet with Int. 
6 ext. options. 176 floor 
plant. $20.e66-$60,000. 
homes.
8 to 10 weeks compl. Int. 6 
ext work performed by local 
sub-contr. We serve Ssnd 
Springs, Coahoma, Big 
Spring, Stanton 6  the 
“ Spring Country.”

Contact: DelShlrey 
213-3112 or 263-2166

PRICED FOR Quick Sale Two bod 
room, one bath, large corner tot, front 
and back yards fenced, carport, extra 
storage building, new roof 767 8078 
after S OOp m

MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1974
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IC S :

Bigwigs are not disposed to grant 
favors in early part of day as they ere 
overly occupied with own concerns 
Late afternoon, evening are fine tor 
putting in operation an interesting new 
course of action that can solve what 
ever problems face you.

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr 19) Safe 
guard your present position; try to 
gain the goodwill of the influwtial 
Then you get ahead faster improve 
credit

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 30) Get 
busy at duties instead of making new 
contacts or going to new places that 
appeal. Evening is tine for enjoying 
friends

GEMINI (AAay 31 to June 31) Get 
work done You can make the even ing  
a romantic one Your in tu ition  is faulty 
during day, but accurate in p.m.

MOON CHILDREN (June 33to July 
21) Steer clear of arguments with 
partners since they could bring dire 
results Iron out any differences to 
night objectively

LEO (July 37 to Aug. 21) Get dif 
ficult jobs out of the way early, then 
tackle the pleasant. Take treatments 
to improvehealth Havea happy pm

VIRGO (Aug 77 to Sept. 77) Make 
the appointm ents e a r ly  w ith  con 
gen ia ls  fo r hav ing a good t im e  a fter 
work Avo id tendency tooverspend .

LIBRA (Sept 73 to Oct. 33) Use 
particular card in handling your af 
fairs to avoid trouble Entertain at 
home in p m Avoid taking risks out 
side

SCORPIO (Oct. 73 to Nov. 31) Not a 
good day to contact those who are 
overly sensitive and not thinking 
logically, but the evening Isfine.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Dec 31) 
Monetary affairs are a nuisance to you 
right now, but require more than 
average care in handling just the 
same

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan. 30) 
You want to make radical changes be 
cause you are feeling upset, but try to 
improve your health instead. Out 
socially later

AQUARIUS (Jan 71 to Feb 19) Plan 
how to improve conditions that do not 
appeal to you and get good results. Use 
tact with mate

PISCES (Feb 70 to Mar. 70) Your 
ideas may be beyond the ken of 
friends, so do not confide in them. Be 
cagey. Attend to important business. A 
social p.m

Hou6*6 For Sals A-2
FOR SALE Two bedroom, one bath 
house on Sycamore Call 763 7863 for 
more information.

STEAL A HOME 
BELOW EtJUITY 

Available June 1st. 3 
Tjedroom, 1-̂ 4 bath. Kent
wood. Asking Equity $2,400. 
New paint. Full new carpet. 
New Roof. Custom drapes. 
New air conditioner. New 
Furnace. Must see. Price 
below $20’s. Show sales 
figures. Call 263-6713 after 
5:30 weekdays.

HIGHLAND SOUTH Large exquisite 
three bedroom Heated pool $67,500 
503 Scott Appointment only 763 6165

COAHOMA SCHOOL District. One 
acre with brick home Three bedroom, 
two bath, separate living room and 
den Excellently arranged, many 
other features and Improvements 
$38,400 Must arrange for own loan. 
394 4384 or 394 4S40

Cox
R««l Ettale

1700 MAIN

Office n j  Home 
263-1988 263-2062

Equal Housifif Opportunity

TEXAS SIZE — best doscribts tliN 
spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bth Mkf now brk 
home, iq don with firtplaco, dM 
qarape. trvoly a lovoty homt. call f#r 
appt. upper 28's.
IMPOSSIBLE — d a nicer I
bdrm, 2 bth I # A l U  carpet *  
drapes, cent h .ct fned bkyd
and only $21,00«.
HOME SWEET HOME ~  2 bdrm 
home in Wasson Addition, oh so nice 
inside A out, you will like the floor plan 
of thisone, just $17,500.
OFF THE BLVO — ex lg 2 bdrm heme 
located off Washington Blvd in lev 
area, mid teens
LARGE DUPLEX — ex lg 2 bdrm ea 
side, in mos ^  jw I  fto irea, $15,900. 
$l,500DOWi j Q L I p  Yill finance this 
lg older 3 Luataa* iiwme, $10,500 total, 
also nice 2 bdrm stucco for $9.(KM total. 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY ~  3 
houses on 2 lots tor only 515,000, also 2 
furnished houses on 1 lot tor $10,600.

SALESASSOCIATES 
Dorothy Harland 267-g09S
Juanita Conway 267-2244
ElmaAlderson 367-2I07
Loyce Denton 263-456S

W h o ’S W h o  F o r  S e r v i c e
Got a Job to bo 

done? Lot 
Exports Do Itl

Auto Ropair Carpentry

MOBILE STATION 
FM 700 &  GOLIAD

Under new owners A eperaters. Watch 
for specials an electronic tune ups. 
etectronk wfieef alignment, electronic

MODERNIZATION ON your home 
For free estimates, call 763 3767 after 
5 00 Susperxfedceiling, paneling,ect.

WILL DO carpenter, reeting and 
painting jabs. Call 363-8136 for more 
infer matien.

iphqql bqfancing, beaks sqrifics, new 
radiator repair shop.

OPEN ON SUNDAYS 

NEW OW NERS* 
OPERATORS

Chuck, Mike, Mitch *  Byron 
Harris. Cal, Kenny *  Keith 
Watkins.

263-UOO

Carpet
Cleaning

LONGLIFE CARPET CLBANBR8 
Free estimates, day ar nigbt sarvict. 
Dry fuam lytJtm. UM tam* day.

CALL 267 $946 attar S 
0. O.(Stiertv) BALLARD

Book* Camant FInlahIng
DOWNTOWN BOOK Stor*. 117'/̂  
Rutmvit UMd books S«ll and Ir tM  
Book rindort. Paporbdcki, hardbacks 
M0.000 books In slock. Comic*. 
m a«tiln*t. nova)*, all *ub|acts Opan 
10:00 5 10p.m Monday Saturday

CONCRETE
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, ETC. 

YARDWORK 
FREE BSTIMATRS 

CALL 2874149 ar 343-792$ 
JO i COX

Dopond on tho “ Who’s Who”  
Businoss and

Sorvico Dfroctory

VARDOIRT 
REDCATCLAW SAND 

FILL IN DIRT 
DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 

263 1593

YARDDIRT 
CHAT

EXCAVATING
DRIVEWAYS AND PARK I NO 

AREAS PAVED
293-SS47 267.11/ 1»

Masonry
FIREPLACE BUILDING and 
backhoe work. Free estimates Call 
263 1608 tor more information.

Mobil* Horn* Repair
MOBILE HOME Repair and main* 
tenance. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Ph. 763-8075. After 5:00 p.m. and 
weekends. 263.1577.

Monument Salas

Horn* Repair
HOME KEMODELING 
6 REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26:1-25(13 
AFTER 5:0OP..M.

REMODELING 4 REPAIR 
CARPET INSTALLA'nON 

DUNLAP4 SON 
263-6975 267-2497

HILL.SIDE 
MONUMENT SALES

N4 W t«l 19th 
Ktwil* I<;-**S7

J. II. DUKE

To H o t four bua/net* 

or aarWc* In  Mffio’a 
Mffio for SarWea, 

p h o n o  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 .

Painting.
Papering

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray painting, free estimates. Call 
Joe Gomez, 767 7831 anytime.

P A IN T IN G  COM M ERCIAL 
residential Tape, bed. texture, spray 
painting Call Jerry Dugan, 763 0374

PAINTING. PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, textoning Free estimates. D. 
iM Miller, llOSouth Nolan. 267 5493.

ACOUSTICAL
CEILINOSPRAYING 

HOUSE PAINTING
CALL; RANDY A.SUNDY

Days 767 S378
Evenings 363-8S97

PAINT WORK WANTED: Exterior or 
interior. Free estimates, come by 1313 
Elm.

PAINTING AND PAPER hanging: 
Experienced: Call Tad HenGersan 
767-1S08.

Paint auppllas
LUSK PAINT 

S, FRAME CENTER 
1601 Scurry 

263-3S14
PRATT& LAMBERT PAINT

Custom Picture Framing 
Wall Covering

Plumbing

CROSS PLUMBING COIMPANV
Commercial. Residential Repair 

Plumbing
Licensed and Bonded 

Phone 763 1805

storage
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini warahousas, 18x18 *nd 1*x«8, 
tpaett

711West4th
263-0371— 267-6555

Swimming Pool Car*
SWIMMING POOL Ctr*. Strvlctd and
cleaned. Evenings. For more in- 
tn*'natfon, call 2674264.

Vacuum Cleaners
ELECTROLUX SALES: Services and 
S!>pplies Ralph Walker, 767 8078 
Free Demonstrations anywhere, 
anytime.

Welding Shop

LARRY'S WELDING
I409EA.ST 3rd

PORTABLE RIG 
in YEAR.S EXPERIENCE 

GENERAL WELDING 
OIL RIG &

FARM WELDING 
T(K)L& MAIL BOXES 

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"

267-5611
Weekends

26:1-4654 
Holidays

OWNER* OPERATOR 
LARRY SANDRIDGE

Wrackar Service
24 HR WRECKER SERVICE 

AAA Affiliated 
J .,k car in your way? 

We’ll buy IL and 
tow it away.

BROWN S SERVICE 
CENTER 

3rd* Birdwell 
Cali us, 263-8010 — Days 

263-2337 — 267-1588 — NIghU

Yard Work
EXPERIENCED PRUNING, mowlni 
and also pickup hauling Call 363*1673. 
Free estimates

MARCH
Bob Brock 
end Truck

Hoim
Improven

Hootli

Houaas For Sal*

BEST REi
Il08l.anraster 

MUL"nPLE L
HARD TO FIND 
Generously prop* 
bedroom, 2i'̂  bat 
fireplace, new cai 
dining-hall. Lots oi
OLDER HOME 
Nice corner lot. : 
carpeted. P L l 
building in rear.
FRUSII PAINT 
and ready to mo 
bedroom. large 
fenced yard.

• YTrlando Rosas 
Cleta Pike

* Noble Welch
,  Dorothy Henderson

SNAFI
I8B8 ••rdwel

2«a>N25i

• B quel Mousing g
• VAAFMAI 

PARKHILL — Lrg crptd
a Rm; Oen, 3 ceramic Btl 
olns, elect hieat A ret aii 
cbnts. Dbl Oar, tile tenci 
NICE COUNTRY HOM 
•rk. tot elect, ref air. c 

dW D ond din suite stayi 
■•ree, gd water well, i 
'Almost >t A. 128,880. 
.■AST OF TOWN — 
*8M. irg 2 Bdrm, 1*9 B 
select, nice crpt Oar., 
*Mov8 in at cfosmg, S2t's. 
1̂80 ACRE FARM -  

'cultivation, *1 mile IS-2f 
.per A.
SAND SPRINGS — 3

'SI 2,888.
RCDUCSO— to $8,888, 
I  M rm , last side.

• INVEST — In Cophon 
' Duplex, all turn A rants
aut4 Yrs,Si3,S00tetal.

.CLIFF TEAGUE 
jACK SHAFFER

♦ f o R S A L E : B y ^  
* bedroom, 1*-̂  bath,
« paymants S90 month 
a attar 5 00 p.m. All day i
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BOB BROCK FORD SELLS MORE NEW 
CARS AND TRUCKS THAN ANY 
OTHER DEALER IN BIG SPRING -

jB'fl Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Mor. 21, 1976 5-D

New 1976

MONTAGO MX
4-door. 351 V-S, WSW Radial
tirot. spood control, a ir, color S t^ k  No.
koyod bolts, radio, a ir, tlntod glass, ^66
romoto control m irror, whool covors, doluxo sldo 
moldings.

LIST PRICE. . .  $5799 . . .  SALE PRICE.. $5095

MARCH IS HALF GONE!
Bob Brock Sot Nit Sales Obioctivo of 71 Now Cort 
and Trucks, Trutk it, bo will to ll regardiott of profit.

THERE MUST BE A REASONI
HIS VOLUME SELLING ENABLES HIM TO SELL FOR LESS. . .

BOB BROCK FORD NAS e v e r y t h in g
FOR YOUR DRIVING NEEDS, From The Economy 

PINTO to the luxurious MARK IV

Priced less than its 6 
nearest full-size sales competitors

Comparing Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices 
tor base models, you II Imd Impala is priced 
lower lhan its 6 top sales competitors For 

that matter, it s not priced much higher 
than similarly equipped smaller cars

Impala lo r '76 • Comfort, style, room  
and low  price!

NEW 1976 TORINO STATION WAGON
4-door, 351 V-t. WSW Tires,

• deluxe luggoge rack.
I a ir, AM radio,
I tinted glass, deluxe  
I wheel covers, vinyl 
, Interior, body side moldings.

Stock No. 
231

; LIST PRICE . . .  $5687.. SALE PRICE . . .  $5025

POLLARD CHEVROLET
“ Where Volume Selling Saves You Money.”

1501 R. 4th 267-7421

I NEW 1976 FORD CUSTOM 500
I 4-door sedan, 400 CIO V-O, w hite side w all bias tires, finger tip speed control, AM 
I  radio, a ir conditioning, tinted glass, vinyl Interior, body side moldings, left hand 

rm no t. control m irror. $ 4 9 9 5 . Stock No. 261

FORD

MERCURY

L INCO LN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

D o n 't M a ke  

A  $300  M is ta k e .

a  U t i l e ,  S a v e  a

a 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424
Trade With Tha Dealer 

Yea Know And Trait

Home General
Improvements Consruction

UNIVERSAL
INSTALLATION

Gene Bryant

263-0567
Call For Free Estimate

Heating — Air Conditioning, Complata Remodeling, 
Fencing, Roofing, Etc.

Special Sale on 

Chain Link Fencing
Residentiol or Commerciol

Houses For Sale A-2

BEST REALTT
IHml^incastFr 263-2593

MULTIPLE LISTINGS

II.XRI) TO FIND 
(Jenerously proportioned 4- 
bedroom, 2'^ baths, den w- 
fireplace, new carpet living- 
dining-hall. Lots of extras.
OLDER HOME 
Nice corner lot. 2-bedroom, 
carpeted. PLUS large 
building in rear.
FRFSII PAINT 
and ready to move into. 2- 
bedroom. large kitchen, 
fenced yard.

» 'Orlaixio Rosas 
Cleta Pike 

* Noble Wekh 
, Dorothy Hemlerson

263-1623 
267 1443 
267-I33B 
263-2S93

SHAFFER
; f f w  I I J
:  W  I  ^
I RIALTOR
• ewwat Nwwstwg Oppertenity
* VAIPHARCPOS 
PARKHILL — Lrg crptd 3 Bdrms A tv

A Rm; Den, 2 ceramic Oths, all tiact bit 
'Ins, etact beat A rat air. iats of bircb 
cbfits. DM Oar, tile tanca, mid 30'i. 

'NICE COUNTRY HOME — 3 Sdrm, 
*trk, tot tiact, rtf air. crpted, drapas, 
.W-0 and din swift stays. Ira hit A din 
•raa, fd watar wall. Caain»ma Scb. 

*Almaet>tA. S2B,M9.
■AST OP TOWN ^tess than 1 Yr. 
dM. lrg 2 Adrm. Atbs. Arch, all 
•alact, nice crpt. Oar., an full acra. 
*Move in at ciasing. tWi.
'no ACRE FARM — IBS A. in 
" cultivation. iy mile l S- 29 trantege. I22S 
«Rtr A.
SAND SPRINGS — 3 Bdrm. 1 Acra, 

*112.999.
*REOUCCO — ta 99,099, ar maka attar, 
I Mrm. 8ast tlda.

• INVEST — in Caabama, 2 bowtas. 1 
' OwRtax. all fvrn A rantad; agultv, pay*
ant 4 Yrt, 913.500 total.

^iPPTBAOUE 263-0792
>ACR SNAPPER 267-Sf49

* ( or SALE: By ownar̂  Thraa 
tbadrobm. batb. S2.S00 aquity. 
, paymantt 990. month. Call 263 0913 
s attar S: 00 p. m. All day waaktnds.

WEST TEXAS 
CARPET CLEANING CO.

Richard Wright. Ownar 
CARPET. UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
DRY FOAM METHOD 
FREE ESTIMATES 

1991 Rimnals267-6S65

Ho u m « For Salo A-2
2400 SQUARE FEET in Highland 
South New gas appliances, water 
heater, refrigerated air, furnace and 
carpet Under 950.000 Three bedroom 
and 2 '9 bath 500 Scott Dr By ap 
pointment, 263 1671

Lots For Salo A-3
FOUR LOTS in block 76, Bethany, 
Trinity Memorial. (915) 673 2122, Bill 
Younger, 1617 Westwood, Abilene 
79603

Farms 6 Ranchos A-S
FOR S.VLE

570 Acres. Will sell all or 70 acres or 
more lO miles south o( Big Spring 
Owner will finance wifh 79 per cent 
down For information, call F W 
White

!»I.V2fi7-2l7«
400 ACRES WITH two rolling 
sprinklers, three strong wells with 
natural gas and improvements, south 
of Big Spring 397 7219, 397 7251. 397 
2765

Acraaga For Sals A-e
f o r  s a le  12 70 acre tracks on 

Midway Road 9300 per acre, terms 
can be arranged For information, call 
F W White. 767 7l76after 6 00p m

Housas To Mova A-11
FOR SALE three bedroom, one bath 
house Located eight miles south of 
Stanton Call 915 459 2347

FOR SALE. Two bedroom house — 
bath. L R Graves, Star Route, 
Tarzan, Texas 79793 915 459 2476

Moblla Homaa A-12
1973 MOBILE HOME 17x60, two 
bedroom, take over payments of 990 
per month Call 743 8017

BUDDY MOBILE Home, 12x68. with 
under pinning and anchors Three 
bedroom, one bath, kitchen ap 
pliarKes 399 4737 after 6 00

14x80 MOBILE HOME Three 
bedroom, tvw> bath, 9300 down; 1145 
month On Timothy Lane, 267 6117.

NOTICE
Wt endeavor to protoct you oo.' 
roodors of the A if Spring Htrald 
from misroprtsontation In fbo 
evont fbaf any offtr of mor- 
chandiso, employmant. sarvicts 
ar business eppertunity is net as 
represtnfed in the advartising. 
we ash that yav immediattly 
contact the Batter Business 
Bureau. Ask Oparater tar 
Enterprise 8-4927 TOLL FREE, 
or P.O. Box 6996, Midland. 
( Tbare is na cost to you.)

Wt also suggost you cboch 
with the BAA on any business 
requiring an tnvastmtnt.

Mobil* Horn** A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
► HA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE263-9931

D&C Sales
;i»inw. iiwy. x» 

L'67-5.546
K:;(0-6:00 Mon-.Sat 

Nauu 1976 
1 Badroom Daluxa

$4195
Mobile Homat

$2495
24 Widas Now '76

$S79I
Sov«$100 to $1000

17x60 TWO BEDROOM central heat 
and A>r, furnished Equity and take up 
payments Call 763 0613

1969 17x60 TOWN AND Country, un 
turnishfd S3 payments left at 999 72. 
low transfer cost until the first of 
April. Call 763 1931.

MOBILE HOMES tor sale. 12x65 Tri 
Leval Chateau, refinished, 95.500 
10x49 Ranchero, refinlshed, 93.300 
Call 267 1126

FORSAN SCHOOL District. Assumt 
paymants 24x52 mobile home. Three 
bedroom, two bath Cali 263 M79 after 
5 00

“ S A V E S A V E S A V E

THE VERY BEST
1974 BUICK CENTURY LUXUX Station wagon, 21,000 miles, all power 
and air, front bucket seats, console, $4695
1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA ermine white with matching interior, local 
one owner, o beautiful cor that w ill surely please, power and air $2995.

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA, Custom coupe, o pretty beige, matching
interior, power steering and brakes, save on this nice Chevy $3695.

1970 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4-door, hard top, local one owner, this is o 
nice cor with lots of service left, o n ly .......................................  $ 1495.
1975 FORD ORAN TORINO 2-door, white with while vinyl top, V8,
automatic, air, power steering and brakes, 7,000 miles $4495.
1975 MONTE CARLO, the best Chevy has to offer, 6 to choose from, oil 
ore loaded with power and air, reduced t o ..................... $4695.
1975 FORD LTD Station Wagon, 9-possenger, power and air, luggage 
rock, low mileage $4995.
1974 BUICK ESTATE WAGON green with beige lop, wood paneling, 9- 
possenger, 22,000 miles $4995.
Wf have the most complete line of late model used cars you will find between 
Dallas and El Paso (30 in stock) come by! Cadillacs. Fords, Olds. Chevrolets, 
Ruicks, and Lincoln Continentals. Check our lot each dav for additional cars.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK LEWIS KlinS THi BiST...WMOLtSALl5 THi RCST"

403 Scurry D id  363-7334

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVESAVE «

FOR SALE
2 LTO Cooper O iler Rigs, 1 double trip le, 1 
double ling le, 1975 Models, like new, 
$2B5,DDD complete. Hydraulic jacks, Pemcoe 
derricks, BB71-5B Foster Toms.

Call 915.692-0505.
Mobile Homes A-12

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES & PARK 

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If you don't see what you 
want in a home, ask us .. .
We will try to fill your need! 
26.3-2788 263-6682

Comer of FM 700 & IS-20 
East

Ry Cosden Refinery

FOR SALE Mobile home, 2 acres With 
good water well Four miles Snyder 
Highway 763 0673

NICE TWO bedroom trailer, for sale 
For more information call 763 165?

1973 OAK RIDGE AAobilehome. 64x14. 
on acre of land in Chateou Acres, 2 
bedroom, concrete drfveway. side 
walk and ramp. 911,000 263 1977

R E N T A L S B
Furnished .Apts. B-3

SOUTHtANO APARTMENTS Air 
Base Rosd, office hours B 30 6 00 
Monday Friday. 8 X  17 00 Saturday. 
763 7811

B-5Furnished Houses
I.2&3REDROOM 
MORILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning ond 
heating, carpet, shade trots, fenced 
yard, yard maintained, TV Coble, oM 
bills except electricity paid.

FROM IKK 
267-5546

Want*d To Rant B-8

WANTED TO Rent Close to Big
Spring Three room house or apart 
ment with cook stove and refrigerator
Call 763 6960

Busin*** Building* B-9
COMMERCIAL RENTAL Over 2000
square feet 307 11th Place 
month Call 763 8X0

S7X per

AN N O U N CEM EN TS C
Lodga* c-1

CALLED M EETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1140 A.P end AM  
Monday, March 22nd, 
7:X p.m. Work in N.M. 
Degree. Visiters wel
come. 21st end Lan- 
caster.

Sendy HuH, W.M.

HAVE YDU SEEN OUR NEW 
1976 PDROSTT
Wouldn't you lihe to own one of 
these beeutlesT Stop by end see 
what kind of deal we con mekt
YOUl

BERTHltXGER  
of

BOB BROCK FORD
SMW.4UI

Lodges C-1

l | (

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plains Lodge No 
S9I A. F A A. M. every 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 7:30 
s.m. Visitors welcome 
Jrd A Mam 

C.T.Clay.W M 
T. R Morris, S(

Special Notices C-2
CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer. 92.10 G P Wacker's 
Store

LOSE WEIGHT with Grapefruit diet 
plan with Diadax Reduceexcess fluids 
with Fluidex Carver Pharmacy

Planning a spring vocotion? 
Check these late model used cars!

1975 PONTIAC GRAND LeMANS, automatic, 
power and air, tilt wheel, cruise control, 8-trock 
tope, londuo roof.

Jllfiii 11 IT T -  SALS PRICE $4,695.
1974 BUICK REGAL, 2-door hard top. fully 
lo o d e d .iy iiill.9 ^  SALE PRICE $3,695.
1974 FORD TORINO
possen^r, loaded.

.jfifiii s o . v r r

‘ For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth. 

Texas. 1-800-792-1104."

station wagon, 9-

SALE PRICE $3,695.
1974 PONTIAC CATALINA hard top, fully 
I |iii|i| I il gllliii I'l.nrr SALE PRICE $3,69S.
1974 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, equipped with oil
the extras. JiUsj SALE PRICE $3,995.
1974 FORD PINTO station wagon, factory oir, 
vinyl top. iJUii SALE PRICE $2,995.
1974 PONTIAC VENTURA, low mileage, fully 
loaded, 4-door, njliii H l.l'iT  SALE PRICE $3,495.
1974 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, 2 door hard top 

jym tf  nr~ SALE PRICE $2,695.
1973 AMC GREMLIN, q .je a l gas saver

J i l l i i i i l  i>nT SALE PRICE $1,795.
1969 PONTIAC LeMANS, hard top, 2-door, 
automatic, and power. Nice $1,35D.
1974 DATSUN pick up, automatic, radio, oir.

SALE PRICE $2,795,

Many other other nice clean 

cars to choose from.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

504 E. 3rd. 263-8355

e
eMIDAS MOTOR 

HOMES
SinSTfK'K. e 
New orders •  
arriving weekly e 

All Floor Plans — J 
GMC — Dodge— e 
F'ord Chassis— •

We Make the Competition — We Accept Trades *

Bill Chrone RV Centor S
"On top of the hill where the action is" 2

I3IMIE. 4th Dial 263-0822*
» * * • • • • • * * * * * * • * • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * G

P*r*on*l C-5
IF YOU drmk it s your business If 
vcu wish to stop. I t  s Alcoholics 
Anonymous' busmess Call 767 9144, 
763 4021

PoHtlcal Announc*m*nt C-7

The Herald is authorized to announce 
the fo ilow triQ  candidates tor public 
office, subject to the Democratic 
Primaryot May 1, 1976

Democrat
CountyCommissiontr— Pet. 1 

04. (LOUIS) BROWN 
SIMON (CY> TERRAZAS 

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
ZIRAH BEDNAR 
HELEN EGGLESTON 

DiStnet Attorney 
RICK HAMBY 
JAMES W (JIM) GREGG 

State Representative 63 Legeslative 
District

MIKE EZZELL 
BILL ATWOOD. JR 

Constable— Pet l
ROBERTC (BOB)SMITH 

County Commissioner— Pet. 3 
AUBREYS GOODWIN

The Herald is authonied to ennewnce 
the follewmg candidates for public 
office subject to the Republican 
Primary of May 1, 1976

Republican

Privat* Dutactiv* C-8
BOB SMITH CNTERPRISES 

State License No CI339 
Commercial — Criminal — Domestic 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL' 
3911 West Hwy 10. 26' S360

B U S IN E S S  O P.
t h r e e  l o u n g e s  tor rent fully 
lurmshed Call 267 S771

SMALL BUSINESS for rent Country 
Store with walk in cooler 1* 7 miles 
north on Snyder Highway S125 month 
Call 767 1666 weekdays

B U S IN E S S  O P.
NEED 

I'.S. STAMP 
DISTKIBITORS 

F l l.I.OR PART-TIME
United States Postal Service permits 
sB.es of special postage stamps 
Dollar Booklets tor vending machines

NOT A FAD!
What is more secure in this 
remarkabta vending machine industry 
than postage stampe — a product used 
by everyone in U $ A. — never to be 
obsolete!

I4)W (IVKRIIEAI)
Operate from your own home Name 
your own hours Xint cash flow and tax 
benefits. Locations are provided by 
our company
Cash Investment Requirad 

PLAN I 67175.00
PLAN II 55750.00
PLAN Ml 56425 00

For full details send name, address 
and phone number to

IM TKD PO STAG K 
( < M U *O K A T IO N

1770Regal Row 
Dept 12 163 Suite no 

Dallas. TX 75235 
orcaM 214 430 6375

VVHOLKSAKK 
DISTRIBl TOK

101 year old Watkins Products seeks 
independent distributor to maintain 
local inventory service for existing 
dealers. Recruit and develop sales 
staff. Lucrative override Nominal 
investment Write R E Brown. 1002 
Perk Center, Benbrook. TX 76111

Wouldn't you rather have 
130 than that 
old TV sitting 
in your garage?

For 12 to, you can 
list your Old TV in 
the Herald want 
ads — and you'll * 
atll It right eway 
Phone 263 7331

i
i r

2

M
A

2
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DATSUN
U D R K K S lS E lL IM  
mPOBT.

STKKTUl n c K r i '

Don Crawfor Pontiac 
Datsun now has over| 

two loads of DatsunSi 
in stock, and more on 
the way. We can offer 

the best deal of the year, 

with a wide choice of colors and 

models with the equipment you want.

Prices starting at $2,929.

r  B-210 
HATCHBACK

laves

DON CRAWFORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN

504 EAST 3RD 263-8355

['Don't take the wheel tiU you have checked a Jim m y Hopper Deal'*

STOP, LOOK AND SA Vi
1974 FORD COURIER pickup, low mileage, local one owner, like brand 
new, brand new puncture proof t i r e s ...........................................  $2,695.

1975 DATSUN pickup, local one owner, 5,000 actual miles $3,395.

1975 TOYOTA COROLLA station wagon, completely loaded, including 
factory air, one owner. Still under factory warranty $3,495.

1975 FORD PINTO, local one owner, 4-speed, 4,500 miles. Factory 
warranty. $2,795.

1973 CHEVELLE MALIBU, 2 daor hard top, air, power steering & brakes, 
vinyl top, AAA-FAA stereo, completely loaded. Beautiful brown with beige
top. $2,795.

1974 COUGAR XR7, this car is campletely loaded, including 50-50 split 
seat, leather upholstery, AM-FM 8 track stereo.........................  $4,375.

1973 Subaru 4 door Sedan, local one owner, 4 speed, factory air 
radio, vinyl top. A real nice car for o n ly ......................................  $2,295.

Our used ears come mquippad w ith  a 12 m onth or  
12,000 m ilo  Service quarantom . C overs engine, trans., 
roa r and, d r iv o sh a ft , w a te r  pum p, u-jo ln ts, A Includes  
a ll p a rts  A labor.

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
511 South Gregg

?

267-2555

Volkswagen
ACCESSORIES SPECIALS 

All Mogt at Cost
C.B. R tc t iv ir  ..................... ’ 29.95
Carpet Kit .......................... ’ 14.95
Boong T ubes....................... ’ 14.95
Hi-Lift Rocker A rm ..............’ 69.95

Check our special prices 
on Rodios A Stereos

This Week's
Service Speciol 

Front End Alignment 
$ 2 ) 0 0

V/W and Subaru

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN 
SUBARU

2 1 1 4 W. 3rd 263-7627

You're Going 
To Like

Economy! 40 MPG highway 28 MPG city, accord
ing to EPA estimates, with the standard 14 litre 

engine, tour-speed manual transmission, and 3 70 rear 
axle Remember these mileage tigures are estimates 

The actual mileage you get will vary depending on 
the type ot driving“ you do. your driving habits, 
your car's condition, and optional equipment

Chevette offers you 
room and service.

Room and Service' Our Chevette Coupe carries 
four adults and is sold and serviced by all 6,030 
Chevrolet  dealers - 
almost three times as 
many dealers as Volks- 
w a g e n ,  T o y o ta  and 
Datsun combined.

"D o n'f take fhe w ht«f t ill you h a v  checkod a Jimmy Mapper D tnf"j

ith

Just Received 6 
'72 Model Cushman 

I Golf Cars.
Re-conditloned —

I Newly Painted — 
j  Good Batteries — 
’ Special 1895.00 

I'e Sell Golf Car 
iatteries 35.00 F.O.B.

______________  Big Spring I
Bill Chrane RV Center

‘On top of the hill where the action is”
Dial 263-08221

B U SIN ESS O P.
IIOI'SKOFPI.ASTK S. INC.
It lookif>9 for an tndiviUual who want* 
to ba indopondant and fmancioHy

W# ora axp o n d in f into th ie  aroa and 
w ill appo in t e q im lifm d poreon to 
m anufactu ra h ifh ly  p ro fitab la  and 
n w k a ta b la  ptoftic p roducle.
* M ala or Fom alt
*  N oeqaborrio r
* No pravioueaxpariar>earaquirad
* FuN or Part-T im a
* Con ba oporatod fro m  approxi- 

m otoly 2 0 0  m uere foot of ppaca
*  Fu n  C om pany on e ila train ing
* O r ig in a l  aco o u n tt m curod by 

C o m p any
* Inoom # potantial lim itad  o n ly  by 

yo u r doeira
* $ 5 4 6 0 .0 0  C a ih  roquirod fo r Invon- 

to ry , Com plota T ra in in g . Mach in a ry . 
E tc .

F O R  F U L L  IN F O R M A T IO N  
W R IT E  O R  C A L L  T O D A Y  
G iv in g  fu ll noma, id d rc m , 

phona numbor
HOUSE OF PLASTICS. INC.

R t .  2 .4 8 3 6  Sco ttland  R 6
Kogersville, Mo. 65742 
Phone: (417) 887-4840

EM P LO YM EN T

Help Wanted F-1
SALES PEOPLE needed (or telep^one 
work (or Police (»eeerv# Good pev 
Cell 367 163»

EXPEPIENCED PORTER Mu»( be 
nee( end hev# e vend T#xe» driver* 
license Appiv in person, 504 Ees( 3rd 
Crawford Pondec, Inc

OPENING FOR sales represenfedve 
wifn e wed known end rtdebit Life 
Insurance Co Retiremenf end empfoy 
benefifs (ornisfied. Med re*onie (0 
P 0 Sox 1446, Odessa. Texes 7t7e0

Help Wanted F-1

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
CREDITCLERK>>tRp $425.
TRAINEE good axp EXC
OEN. OFF. — invan. control $420.
CASHIER->bu. offiC4 $440.
OEN OFF.~cash, PBX $400+
ARTIST 4- txp EXC
SEC. — dictaphone $475 +
BOOKKEEPER->htavy exp $525+
COLLECTION REP. ability 5515.
CLK-TYP— top Ekills $400
ASSEMBLY LINE “  will train $400
EX. SEC. ail Ekitls 5400
REC. TYP — typIng A fpood 5425.
TELLER — exp . 5400.
PHOTOGRAPHER — exp GOOD
SALES —retail OPEN

MOT TRAINEE MV To $425.
TRAINEE — Will train $500+
SALES — relocate $550+
WAREHOUSE — neod stv OPEN
SALES —txp * 5508+
WE L DE RS — certified-local EXC
INSPECTOR — plumbing, elec..
exp EXC
OELiVtRY — 5BV. noodod OPEN

SAIF«* REPRESENTATIVE Tram 
with quArdnt^ed salary, with 5̂ year 
old hiqhly respected Lite Insurance 
Company Write to B R Roqers. Bor 
1S40. Abilene. Texas /9604. and send 
resume

TRUCK DRIVKRS 
WANTED

Tractor frallar exparianca required 21 
veers age minimum, steady nan 
seasonal 1900 month guorantood 
Opportunity for advoneoment. Call T 
E MERCER TRUCKINO CO .915 244 
M7S

L V N  TOcoretofportijilyparaiyied 
girl Topwogot Call 915 945 3471.

Help Wanted F-1
NEEDED EXPERIENCED hair 
dresser with following, none other 
need apply Apply m person to House 
of Charm, 150? Scurry

UNIT MANAGER
of Kmergency & 

Out-I’ atient Service 
Medical ('enter iiospital, 3.50 
bed major medical center in 
West Texas is interviewing 
candidate for the position of 
unit manager of our K. K. 
and patient units. This will 
be a challenging position for 
management oriented and 
trained person with several 
years experience in the 
health care field. Salary is 
negotiable, fringe benefits 
are excellent. Interested and 
qualified candidate, please 
send resume and salary 
history to the personnel 
directory. Medical Center 
llospiui I’ .O. Drawer 7239, 
Odessa, Texas 79760. An 
Kqual  Oppo r t un i t y  
Kmployer.

!kw .w .w .w

Chuvutt* pricus t O O O a  4 A
•farting as lov« a s ............................. a v A O O sA U

on a full 4-passangar modal 1-TB08, this 
prico includos doalor's prop, froight and 
fedoral tax.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
•Where Volume Selling Saves You Money.”  

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Tolly Electric Company
For work done right 

and at a reasonable price,

CALL 263-6594

ELECTRICAL
TECHNICIAN

Truck & Automative 
Troubleshooting 

Uebuilding 
Air conditioning

Kxcellent opportunity for an 
aggressive Technician, 
losing for a future with an 
aggressive Company.
G o^ salary with Compan' 
benefits available.

Help Wanted F-1
AVON

Want your own business? Be 
an Avon Representative. Sell 
quality products, make your 
own hours. Call today, 
Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr., 263- 
3230.

MANAGERS & MANAGER 
TRAINEES WANTED

Lloyg Lodbatter el Calorada City 
naodt Managart A menagar trainoat 
for hi! Dairy Owoofi Storts. Sqlary in 
tha H.OM — II,SM r4ngt.\ Raid 
vacatiofit, Oroup Inturanctx long 
hour$, but rewarding caroar for In- 
duitriout poreon. Writ# roeumo to:

Call Collect; 806-747-2505 
For Jim Ca wthron or 

Dave liazzard

WANTED L V N S (or 3:00 — 11 (XI 
and 11 00 — 7 00, full timt or part 
timo AAountain View Lodge 263 1271 
Equal Opportunity Employor

WANTED REGISTERED nureoe 
Top salary and fringe beneftfe Call 
806 495 ?87f, coMecf G a r «  Memorial 
Moepital, Poet. Texas

LLOYD LEDBETTER 
BOX 693

COLORRADO CITY, 
TEXAS 79512

OR CALL 915-728-2345 
FOR INTERVIEW

WANTED. DEPENDABLE KKcbtn 
help, full or part timt Contact Mr 
Hendrlckeor AAammie Boyd. 743 1771 
Equal opportunity empioytr

Htlp WantGd F-1
NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
full and part time cab drivers. Paying 
40 par cent commission. Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal.
PRICING CLERK; Plumbing Supply 
Wholesaler. Five day weak, full time 
and no prior experience required 
Must be fast and accurate with 
figures. Test required Cali for ap 
pointment after 10 00 a m. Phone 243 
0061

WOMAN’S  COLUMN J

Child Care
WILL DO BABYSITTING for working 
mothers In my home. Near College 
747 7279 for more information

NEED A Baby sitter, our home K W 
Williams 3910 West Highway 80 Lot 11.

Laundry Sarvlea J-S
DO N ICE laO N IN O  

Mixtd bottn, Sl.tO. all mtn's, M.M. 
WasiMd 6 Iremb — Sl.M M im  

167S666

N B S D A S A S V  t lT T S U ?  
Laa ii un btr J - l  l(> (ba 

•  (• Sprint MaraM 
C la ss in ab . Ml-7331.

THESE A-1 
USED CARS ARE 
THE CLEANEST 

TOU WILL FIND
FIRST  TIME O FP iRSD  A T  T H iS i PRICES
1975 CHiVROLCT MONTI CARLO. Bright red with half white vinyl Landau 
top, matching white interior. Automatic, power steering, brakes & air, only
3,000 miles, like new ........................................................................................................$5,395.
1975 FORD PINTO STATION W AOON. Metallic blue with blue buckets, air
conditioner, 4-speed, luggage rock, 16,000 m iles ...........................................$3,395.
1975 FORD PINTO RUNABOUT. Light blue with blue interior, 4-speed, 5,800
m ile s ........................................................................................................................$3,195.
1974 FORD ORAND TORINO BROUGHAM COUPI. Metallic blue with blue 
vinyl roof and matching cloth interior, automatic, power steering, brakes &
air. Extra nice c a r ..................................................................................................................$3,995.
1974 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE. Metallic green with white 
vinyl roof, automatic, power steering & brakes, AM stereo. Real nice
c a r .................................................................................................................................................$4,395.
1974 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 2-door, metallic brown with white vinyl roof 
& brown Interior, a ll power and loaded, power windows & seat. Looks & drives
like n e w ..........................................................................................................................   .$5,595.
1974 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. Orange, red or ton. Three to choose
f r o m ...............................................................................................$2,795.
1973 FORD GALAXIE 500. 4-door, blue with white vinyl roof and blue
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes & air ............................'  . ,  . . $2,995.
1973 AMC JAVELIN AMX COUPE. White with silver & block side spear 
strips, outside chrome exts. white buckets, automatic in console, power
steering, brakes & air. See this o n e ....................................................................... , $3,095.
1973 FORD ORAN TORINO SQUIRE WAOON. Metallic blue with blue 
interior and luggage rock, automatic, power steering, brakes & air. Ready to
hit the rood..............................................................................  $3,395.
1973 CADILLAC SEDAN DaVILLE. Light yellow with ton vinyl roof and gold 
cloth interior. Loaded with oil power and nice ..................................$4,395.

EXTRA CLEAN -  EXTRA NICE

LATE MODEL PICKUPS
1975 FORD FIDO RANGER XLT. 4x4. Red with red interior, chrome & block 
side molding, automatic, power brakes & air, dual tanks, 4 wheel drive,
13,000 m ile s ............................................................................................................................$5,095.
1974 FORD RANGER FIDO. Brown and gold, long-wide bed, dual tanks, 3- 
speed, air conditioner, new tires, sliding rear window. Extra clean, only 21,000
m ile s ...........................................................................................................................................$3,595.
1974 FORD RANGER XLT FIDO. Metallic blue with blue interior, automatic,
power steering & brakes, long wide b e d ..............................................................$3,S95.
1974 FORD COURIER. White, 4-speed, only 14,000 m ile s .......................$2,795.
1974 CHEVROLET C20. Va ton, light green, 350 engine, automatic, power
steering, brakes & air . . . .  ..............................................................................................$3,395.
1974 FORD RANGER FIDO. Tri-Tone blue with blue interior, automatic, 
power steering, brakes & air, dual tanks, long wide bed, new tires $3,§95. 
1973 FORD RANGER FIDO, Bright red, long wide bed, dual tanks, automatic,
power steering & brakes.................................................................................................. $3,395.
1973 FORD FIDO. Yellow with brown interior, long wide bed, automatic,
nice pickup.............................................................................................................................. $3,095.

:^973 FORD COURIER. Light green, 4-speed, 23,000 m ile s ........................$2,495.
4973 FORD RANCHERO. Ton with brown interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes & air. New t ir e s .....................................................................................................$3,595.

B U Y  PROM  THE D EALER  YOU KN O W  A N D  TRUST

W« have these end many more to chooso from —
No ono in Wost Toxos offers a hotter used cor w arranty than Bob 
Brock Ford.

Ai USED 
CARS BOB BROCK FORD 

USED CARS
500 W. 4th 267-7424

FARMER’S  COLUMN K

AMOS WATER WELL 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sell Myers. Flint — Walling. 
S e r v i c e  w i ndmi l l s ,  
irrigation, home water wells. 
Well cleanouts and casing. 

PHONE 263-6383

Windmill & Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanouts

Spocialiiifif in Aormottr 
Pwmqt and WindmiMt 

SFCCIALS
on all Mibmtrfidia qumps

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE
Oltchinq Strvict all tyots 

larf# or email. 
FARM * RANCH FIRS 
L IN I CONSTRUCTION 

m.S221 or 292S2S2

Farm Equipmant K-1
FORD TRACTOR equipment, Runh 
beds, T V and rototMler, etc Call 263 
8784 or 743 7074

FOR SALE Fourteen foot Case 
Tandem disc, seven shank Hoeme 
chisel plow. Phone 399 4404.

ONE STOCK trailer, S14S. One pickup 
frailer with stock sides, ilOO, 3 point 
blade four tractor, $100, 7 bottom turn 
over,$175,oneolddlsc,$50 398 5543

Grain, Hay, Faad K-2
4,000 BALES, GOOD Hayqrater, $7.00 
bale, pickup or trailer load, $1.75 for 
whole stock Rudy Halfmon, St 
Lawrence Route, 397 7775

Lhraalock K-3
MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
classes of hogs every Monday Call 
487 1544

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Livestock Auction Hers# 
Sale. 2nd and 4tti Saturdays 12:18. 
LubRPCk Hors# Auctlofi every Manday 
7:88p.m. Hwy. 87 South LuMock. Jack 
Aufill sss-tss-isss. Tha lorfost hors# 
and Tack Auction in West Teias.

'72FORD1-TON 5

Sleeps 6, Self-Contained.
Everything ready to go..............................

Bill Chrane RV Center

Chassis Mounted 
Motor Home 
(Speed —

Air Conditioned — 
19,000 Miles.

22 ft. Quarters

.$6,950.00

g  “ On top of the hill where the action is”
S 1300 E. 4th Dial 263-0822%

LIvastock K-3
NINE YEAR Old, 15 hands, constant 
winner in barrels and flags, hauled 
nine months, gentle for anyone Cali 
915 747 4848

STANDING AT Stud. Registered grey 
Arabian Stallion Call 767 7344 after 
5 00 p.m.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  L
Doga, Pala, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE AKC registered Dober 
man Pinscher puppies For more 
information call 743 4037.

TICK CONTROL:

a*«(n yovr profram Now wo hovo 
sprays, powdors, cpilors, yard 
trootmont.

THEPETCORNER 
ATW RIGHrS

4(f Maln-Dowirtown- 3676377

DOG OBEDIENCE 
Training class, by Big Spring 
Kennel Club. Orientation 6 
sign-up Tuesday, Mar. 23, 
First Federal Savings 6 
Loan, 8 p.m. For information 
call 267-8276.
AKC RE(i(STEREO Soogit pupplos 
(or solo Six svoolis old, woonod. 
wormed and hod shots For more 
Information, call 243 71)5.

REGISTERED TOY Poodles, tiny 
dark apricot females Black and 
chocolate, four males. Mrs Morris. 1 
735 7090

TWO MALE, two female AKC 
registered white German Shepherds, 
sovenweeksold Call 24) 3444.

Pal Grooming L-3A
Wo troom all broods. Poodios our 
spociolty. CoH 361.M3I lor Appoint, 
mofit.

CATHY'S CANN INR C O IF F U R E S  

LOUISE F L E T C H E R  OW N ER

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
$/ 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griiiird. 743 7889 for an appointment

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies Call 
743 2409 243 7900,7117 West 3rd

Houaahold Gooda L-4

CHAMPION evaporative 
cP '.i.'r, window units, side 
draft, down draft, motors, 
pumps & other accessories.
2.500CFM................ $75.77
4.000CFM............  $146.52

WROUGHT Iron & glass 
breakfast or patio table with
(chairs.....................$149.95
ROUND Maple table with 6 
chairs, slightly damaged ...

$269.95
SPANISH style hide-a
bed ...........................$239.95

USED portable Singer 
sewing machine......... $39.95

TAPESTRY ........$7,95 6 up
NEW Sofa bed 6 chair$I69.9S

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

I
We are or 
over 500 s 
over 600 si 
qualify foi 
advancing

You may i 
woman wl 
most of a 
with a bu 
graduates

JIM

505N .W . 12

Household Goo
GROUP of Lam 
per cent off. 
USED bunk beds 
USED queen 
complete 
USED 2 pc EA 
suite
USED 3 pc 
livingroom suite 
USED 5 pc Oak (j 
3 PIECE bed roc 
mattress 6 box
springs............
USED Hide-A-B 
chair
SEVERAL use

USED 5 pc. dine 
NEW BEDDING 
Each piece

V if itO u r  Ba rg a i
BIG SPRING FI 
110 Main

C A L O R IC  36 IN CH  g l 
( (  3010 L a n c a s d r , 
m ort  in form ation
REBUILT KING M 
ro g u la r eats, $59 B«c 
$179 w e e ta m M a ttrr

J .B  H O L L IS !  
W it t r  H ti 

R hum t A B rad fo r 
)0 g a l. $ 7 4 .95^ 4  

188AIR B A S I 
247-8il

S H E E T  M E T A L  23 f 
> 006. o lun ilnum  10 
Roofing , pofehing, | 
t ( c  3S confs n c h  or 
100 shoots B ig  $pi 
S c u rry  •  DC m  5 01
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orning.
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side
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75.77
46.52

glass 
> with 
I49.65 
vith 6 
d
69.95

239.95

Inger
$39.95
6 & up

1169.95

•08T
17-5661

RESTHURRin
miinncEmEnT
no EKperience needed

We are one of the fastest growing restaurant chains in the nation with 
over 500 shoppes in 33 states. By the end of this year alone we will have 
over 600 shoppes in 40 states. This means opportunity for you. Those who 
qualify for our in-depth management training can look ahead to rapidly 
advancing careers in our continuing nationwide expansion.

You may or may not have food-service experience but if you are a man or 
woman who is really determined to succeed, will work hard to make the 
most of a real opportunity, we’ ll train you. We’d like to talk to anyone 
with a business, retailing or supervisory background. Recent college 
graduates will also be considered.

CALLi Tuesday March 23 
between 9t00 a.m. and 9t00 p ^ .  

Don Rohde, Area Supervisor 
(913)697-2345

‘J o h n S iiv e r 'S  '
SEAFOOD SHOPPES

Consecutive Insertions
ISWORDMINIMUM

Ofi« S«y, pdf w»rd It
TweSdYS.perwerd II
TtirddOdyt, pdf WdrO It
Edwr Sdyt. pdf wdfd 1)

* PlvdSdi^pdrwdrd II
Sia Sdyvpdfwdftf i:
MONTHLY Wdfd rdtds <Suslddti 
Sdfvkdt) IS wdrOs dt Id isswdt pdf 
mdfitti, Idtdl SII.N
ONidf Cldssif Idd fdtds updn rdRUdst

NAM E................... ..................................

ADDRESS.......................................... .......

PHONE .....................................................

Please publish my Want Ad for ( )
consecutive days beginn ing.............. ..

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

7

NEED FURNITURE 
R  WE H AVE  IT

Artd a t  prices yo u  can a H o rd

Town & C oun try  Fu rn itu re
Town A C o u n try  S h o p p in g  C en ter  

W h e re  yo u  newer p a y  
city  sa les ta a .
Mwy 87 South

Household Goods L-4
GROUP of Lamps, 15 to 30 
per cent off.
USED bunk beds $99 95 
USED queen-size bed, 
complete $159.95
USED 2 pc EA living room
suite...........................$69.95
USED 3 pc sectional 
livingroom suite $79.95 
USED 5 pc Oak dinette $99.95 
3 PIECE bedroom suite with 
mattress & box
springs.............. $299.9?
USED Hide-A-Bed with 
chair $129.95
SEVERAL used recliners 

49.95 & up 
USED 5 pc. dinette $69 95 
NEW BEDDING SPECIAL 
E^ch piece $49.95

O vr Bdrgdm  Bdsdm dnt
RIGSPKING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

C A L O R IC  36 IN C H  g a t rangd U S  Sdd
dt 7010 L d n c d itd r , c a ll  7$7 6S1I for 
m ofd in fo rm ation ____________ _
REBUILT KING bdfd. ttlf RdOuili 
ragular sets, $59 BaOroom tuitds from 
1179 wwtdm Mattress, 1909 Gf'ng

J .B .  H O L L IS  S U R R L Y  
Watdr Haafdrs

Rhumt a Bratfford-Whltd-S yr. 
legal. S74.9S — 40gal. SOI 9S 

tOOAIR BASE ROAD 
I47-0S91

SHEET METAL II Inchds a ISinchd! 
a 009, aluminum 1000 diffaratit udus 
Roofing, patching, pig pans, shads, 
dtc IS cants aach or 5 for si or SIS par 
100 shaatt Big Spring Harai'l, 7K 
Scurry I or m 5 00p m daily

Household Goode L-4
( I )  LATE MODEL Maytag 
washer. 6 mo. warranty

$179.95
(I )  MAYTAG electronic 
electric dryer. 6 mo.
warranty .. .’........ $179.95
(1) TAPPAN 40" gas range. 
6 mo. warranty $99.95
( I )  24” APARTM ENT
Columbus gas range $69.95 
( I )  liotpoint II cubic foot 
refrigerator $99.95
( I )  CONSOLE Motorola 
stereo $59.95

B I G  S P R I N G  
H A R D W A R E

11.5 MAIN 267-5265

F O R  E A S Y  q u ick  ca rp e t c lean ing , 
rent e la c tr ie sh a m p o o e r .o n ly S I 00 per 
d ay  w ith  purchase of B lue  L u s tre , Big 
Spring  H ard w are

Z E N IT H  S O L ID  S tate  Chrom o Color 
I I ,  s ix  month old, 2S inch s c re e n ; 
m odern sty le  S500 147 1193

Plenoe-Orgene L-6
NEED

A PIANO TUNER?
C lyd e  W. O raen at O d assa , T a x a s  w ill 
ba In Big Spring  a v a ry  M and ay . F a r  
q ua lifiad  tuning and ra p a ir s , c a ll  
M c K isk i M usic C a ., I4 3 -M II fa r  an 
appointm ant.

F O R  S A L E  U p r ig h t  p ia n o . 
E x tre m e ly  good condition. C a ll 243 
0874 for m ore in fo rm ation .
B R A N D  N EW  Spinet and Console 
P ianos for sa le  Don ToMe 7104 
A lab am a

P IA N O  TU N IN G  and re p a ir , im 
m ediate  attention Don T o lie , M usic 
Studio . 7104 A labam a Phone?43 8193

Sporting Goode L-8

S M IT H  <■ W ESSO N . 44 m agnum . 
Sm ith  r> Wesson 41 m agnum . Sm ith  /S 
W esson 357 m agnum . Sm ith  ^ W esson 
model 60. Sm ith r* W esson model 39. 
Sm ith  Wesson m odel 64's con 
secu tive  se ria l n u m b ers. B ro w n ing  
high power 763 8886. a fte r 6 00 p .m  
L icensed  Dealer

Office equipment L-9

FOR SALE
Burroughs E-4000 Elec 
Account System. Internally 
programmed system, w- 
magnetic core memory 
storage. Burroughs A-592, 90 
col. punched card reader -t- 
Burroughs A-4002 magnetic 
stripped ledger reader are 
included w-the E-4000 Comb. 
Computer-Printer. Euuip. 
used for consumer billing, 
payroll -I- material in
ventory control. Acets have 
been transferred to a central 
data processing center. 
$5,000. If interested: Nolan 
Simpson, Cap Rock Elec Co
op. Inc., P. O. Box 15$, 
Stanton. Tx. 79782, (915) 263- 
6461. ____

Garag* Sala L-10
SE’TTI.E ESTATE 

And moving sale: Furniture, 
appliance, piano, baby bed 
antiques, linens, silverware, 
dishes, toys, miscellaneous. 
Saturday and Sunday. 9:00 
a.m. 1015 Johnson Street.
TW O F A M IL Y  inside s a le  F u rn itu r * . 
m il i ta ry , baby, m isca llan ao u s c lo th ing 
and dogs 9 00 6 00 Sa tu rd ay  Su nd ay, 
1406 E a s t  4th

Clip and mall fo  Th# Rig Spring Harald. Uaa labal balow to mall 
froal
My ad ahould rood ......................................................................... .

VO Uil REACH 10,300 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

YARD SALE »)0 EMt 14ttl. TIrn, 
bicycles, door, dishes, clothes, 
miKetlaneous Starts 10 00a m.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
F IR S T  C L A S S  P E R M IT  NO 1. B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES 

OFFICE AND 
DISPLAY 

304 West 19th 
Across street from 

Newsom’s

Phone 267-8857
day-nigh t-or 
weekends. 
J.H.Duke

Garaga Sala L-10
G A R A G E  S A L E  C a rp e ts , d rap es , 
w ash ing  m achine, clo thes, books, to ys , 
m igcellaneous. Sunday o n ly  10:00 
7 00 610 Bucknell
Y A R D  S A L E  a ll day Sunday and 
M onday. M arch 71 and 27. 1901 H earn  
M iscellaneous
G A R A G E  s a l e  Baby item s , k itch en  
item s, good clothes, and lots of other 
th ings Saturday and Su nd ay . 237 B 
Lan g le y

FLEA MRKET 
SATURDAY St SUNDAY 

MARCH 20th & 21 S t  
$3.00 per day 
1617 East 3rd

MAY BELL’S ANTIQUES 
Mabel Kountz

G A R A G E  S A L E  130  E lm  Lo ts  o< 
m isce llaneous, T V  and other item s.
G IG A N T IC  G A R A G E  Sa le . Lo ts  of 
goodies — shotgun, d ishes , toys, 
linens, everyth ing  S ta rts  T h u rsd ay  — 
Satu rd ay , and Sunday 1 W  — 4 00 
M id w ay Road , b rick  house w ith  
orange tr im .

G A R A G E  s a l e  T V 'S , golf C lubs, 
ste reo s, clothes, odds and ends 2318 
B rent D rive . F r id a y  a fte r 5 00, a ll d ay  
Sa tu rd ay  and Sunday

1307 M ONM OUTH F M  700 near 
B e rk le y  homes, fu rn itu re , wom ens 
and baby clothes, m isce llaneo us 
F r id a y  afternoon. S a tu rd ay , Sunday
Y A R D  S A L E  Bu ild ing  m a te r ia ls , 
ch ild re n  clothes. Lad y  Venus A loe 
V e ra  cosm etics 506 E a s t  iSth

S T R IK IN G  10 D R A W E R . M r & M rs  
d re sse r , dark  p ine, w ith  w orm  ho les 
and b rass  accents ^  Bedroom  
su ites  from  S89 95 up. Studio couch 
(m a k e s  bed) M odern (a lt  wood) ch ina  
c a b in e t  46x66 O f f ic e  d esk  
Housew ares and g ift d epartm ent tO 7 
M onday Saturday , closed Sundays 
D u tch o v e r 'T h o m p so n . 108 South  
Gohad 763 4014
G A R A G E  S A L E  1106 W ood, 
m iscellaneous, ch ild ren  and teenagers 
clo thes, some fu rn itu re  F r id a y . 
Sa tu rd ay  and Sunday

70 P E R  C E N T  O ff, c e ra m ic  p a in ts , 
g laze  and E  Z stro ke , lots of used 
b icyc le  parts cheap S a tu rd ay  and 
Sund ay, 1103 Mesa
B A C K Y A R D  S A L E : C lothes c u rta in s , 
bedspread , p illow s, m isce llaneo us 
Cheap! Saturday and Sunday 8 00 
6 00 7908 Cherokee
Y A R D  S A L E  Saturd ay and Sunday 
Southland A p artm en ts , A ir  Base  
Road Clothes, shoes, m isce llaneo us
G A R A G E  S A L E  1701 Y a le  Sa tu rd ay  
and Sunday B icyc le , c lo thes and other 
item s. 1964 Austin H e a ly  1350. 1961 
B u ick  1300
D E S K . D IS H E S , m o to rcyc le , lin en s , 
Avon , jew e lry , books, stove , b ic y c le , 
F ren ch  P ro v inc ia l d in ing  tab le  1313 
Settles
G A R A G E  S A L E  3912 P a rk w a y  
C lothes w o m en 'ss ite s  10 16. Sa tu rd a y . 
Sunday, and Monday
C A R P D R T S A L E  s ta rts  Sunday a fte r 
1 00 p .m  W ednesday C lo thes, 
household item s and lots of junk 1314 
H ard ing  Street
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  ya rd  sa le  Sand 
Sp ring s, *a block E a s t  of F ir s t  B ap tist 
C h u rch , North se rv ic e  ro ad  Satu rd ay  

Sunday 9 00 6 00

Mlscallanooua L-11
E L E C T R I C  G D L F  C a r t ,  v a lv e  
Trom bone, five  horsepow er boat 
motor A lte r 5 00, c a ll 767 6948

C O M M E R C IA L  K IT C H E N  exhaust 
fan  un it, com plete, lik e  new  C a ll 399 
4351 a fte r 6 OOp m

J .B .  H O L L IS  S U P P L Y  
Comm odes 

K l l f o r t *  C tira a t 
Com plett w ith  seat A se a l, 119. S8 

108 A IR  B A S S  R O A D  
747-8591

F O R  S A L E  R eb u ilt e le c tr ic  m oto rs 
for a ir  conditioners, other uses 110 up, 
exchange. Guoranteod. 247 7948____
I N E E D  to buy q u ilt sc ra p s  C a ll 243 
1483 for more in form ation

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
See The
Beautiful 35 FT.' 
Highland Park 
"HARK 

MODEL” 
COACHMAN

Ideal for Construction people or anyone that has to < 
move around. Storm Windows-Tip out w. storage ' *

O '™ ”  «V e n te r  !;
Sofa-llide-A-Bed ”()n top ̂  the hill ,

> 13.500 BTC Roof air where the action is”
litiNiE. Ilh

FREE
A 23 Chaanel C.B. Receiver with 

The Purchase Of Each New 
Volkswagen Or Subaru 

During Tha Month Of Morchlll
WE NOW HAVE 17 NEW SUBARUS IN STOCK. 
DIFFERENT COLORS AND ALL ASSORTMENTS.
THIS INCLUDES 
WAGONSII

4 WHEEL DRIVE STATION

QUALITY USED CARS

1975 LINCOLN MARK IV, black with white leather 
interior, power windows, power seats, cruise control, 
tilt wheel, AM-FM radio with tape, sun roof all the 
extras. A beautiful luxury car for only $9,995.

1975 CHEVROLET MONZA 2-t-2, automatic, air, AM- 
FM radio, burgundy with burgundy interior. Very nice 
for only $3,895.

1974 AUDI I00I.S 2 door Coupe, automatic & air, AM- 
FM radio-tape with 23 channel CB radio ONLY $5,195.

1974 DODGE ^4 ton Club Cab. 
transmission, power steering

brown, automatic 
...................$2,895.

1974 CUTLASS SUPRE.ME. brown with light brown 
interior, 60-40 seats with power on pa.ssenger side, 
power windows, door locks, tilt wheels, air con
ditioners ONLY $4,295.

1972 CHEVROLET MONTE CARI.O, red with white 
vinyl top, power steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner ONLY $2,695.

Q UALITY VO LKSW AGEN  

& SA B A R U , INC.
2114 WEST 3rd 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
263-7627 267-63S1

JERRY SNODGRASS BILL BOGGS

AntIquM L-12

Just Received
A new shipment of turquoise 
jewelry, fine Antique 
glasswear. Bride’s bowls, 
china pieces and a large 
shipment of Sahino art glass 
from France. Come hv and 
see all our goodies.

CURIOSITY SHOP
9:30-5:0)1 

•500-.504 Gregg

Wantod To Buy L-14

Oe«4 uMd lu rn ltu r t , • e e l i in c c t .  a lt 
cand itlan a rt. T V i ,  eOiar m in f t  al 
va lua .

HUGHF:STRADIN<i POST 
200 W. 3rd 267-5661

Wantod To Buy L-14
S ll.V fc  R COINS 1964 and M th e r  t?5 
for 110 face A lso . 1961 through 1970 
ha lves  763 IS31

W AN T TO buy used cem ent m ixe r 
w ith or without m otor C a ll 767 6431 
a fte r 1 00

W A N T E D  T H R E E  bedroom house to 
be moved to new location, reaso nab ly 
p riced  Call 91S 458 3470

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcyclaa M-1

1971 HONDA 17$, D IR  T and tra il b ike , 
800 m ile s $100 C a ll a fte r S 00 p m 767 
7166

m u s t  S E L L '  1974 Suzuki 750 F u l ly  
dressed W illing to negotiate Contact 
E d  W hite 767 7740 a fte r 3 30

197$ z 1 900 K A W A S IK I 1.100 m ile s , 
perfect condition 267 1798 or 767 2111 
ext 2659

1974 Y A M A H A  360 E N O U R O  1.700 
actua l m iles, e xce llen t condition C a ll 
767 2174, for m ore in fo rm ation

★  A
• 7 i OOCKIC S la lio n  W agon. V t . 
R a d io  t n ' t  h o a to r , p aw or 
tloo ring  and b ra h o i. la c lo ry  
a ir  M IK

★  ★
• 7 i IM P A LA  C u itam  Coupa 1- 
daor. va. rad io , h aa ta r . powar 
stoarmg and b rakes , autom atic, 
facto ry  a ir  12980.

¥ ¥
74 M A L IB U  C L A S S IC  4 door. 6 
cy lin d e r, au to m atic , powar 
stoonng, and b rakes , a ir  cond.. 
20,000 m ilts  13400

74  F O R D  BR O N C O , VO. rad io , 
heater, power steering  and 
brakes, ia c te ry  a ir . au to m atic. 
4-wheel d rive  S4460.
•74 B L A Z E R  C haytnna , V4. 
autom atic, C w liaa l d r iv a . powar 
itaan n g  and b ra k a t , la c to ry  a ir , 
rad and ym ita, I.OM m lla t . L i f t  
p rica  M.MO, aur p rica  47.IN
74  P O N T IA C  C A T A L IN A ,
doar, V I ,  au tam atic , la cto ry  a ir , 
powar ttaarin p  and b ra k a t. 
rad io  and haa ta r , IS.OM 
m lla t , .I I1 N .

¥ ¥
7 5  M O N T E  C A R L O  VO, 
autom atic, fac to ry  a ir .  power 
steering and b ra k ts , rad io  and 
hoator, white v in y l in
t t r io r  14840.

72  C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  4- 
door hard top. rad io , heater, 
power steering A b ra k ts , fa c 
tory a ir , V I ,  autom atic S7380.

7 t  M O N TE C A R L O , radio , 
heater, power steering  and 
b rakes, lacto ry  a ir . autom atic, 
V I  $2,380.

¥ ¥
74  M A V E R IC K , s ix , l -d o o r . 
S ta nd a rd  s h if t ,  fa c to r y  a ir ,  low 
m ile a g e  13210.
72  M O N TE C A R L O . V8. auto 
m atic . radio, heate r, fac to ry  a ir , 
power steering and brahesS2470
7 0  M O N TE C A R L O , VO, rad io  
and heater, fac to ry  a ir . power 
steering and b rakes , au to m atic , 
solid black St760.
W E H A V E  IS 1973 and 1974 
Cho vro itt p ickups to s t ite t  
from .

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th 
Phone 267-7421

Auto Accoosorlos M-7
C H E V Y  W H E E L  co vers, 15 inch, 2407 
wheels and wheel co vers  C a ll 763 6803
F O R  S A L E  AAotor and tran sm iss ion  
for D atsun 510. S500 Phone 393 5339 for 
m ore (nformation

Trucks For Salo M-9
1974 D O D G E P IC K U P  ' f ton. V 8. tool 
box, excellent condition P a y  off note 
$7,77$ Phone ?67 1481 after 5 30

F O R  S A L E  1969 Chevro let •?. ton 
p ickup, long wtde bed. V 8. autom atic 
Ca ll 763 0604
197? F O R D  >4 TON P icku p  w ith u t ility  
bed. 43.000 m iles, good shape, e x tra  
c lean  393 5.49 393 5313
197$ D O D G E P IC K U P  Loaded and 
cam p er, mags and duals Fo r m ore 
m fo rm ationcall 763 6487
1972 F O R D  P IC K U P  A i r .  low  
m ileage , $1,950 1969 Fo rd  overhead 
cam per. 12,300 C a ll 763 3716

Autos M-10
f O P SA L F 1976 F ord G ranad a  G h ia  
package 4 door 4,000 m ile s W ill se ll 
S7(X) below cost Ca ll 767 1483 or 767 
8787
197M O R D  RAN CH W AG O N  Clean , m 
A 1 condition, 11.TOO Phone 767 $0 l4or 
63 7937 lor more in form ation

1971 AMC H O R N F T  Hatchback 
Aofom ai'C a ir conditioner, power 
steering  $1,800 C a ll a lte r 6 00 p m
. 63 6406
1973 CAT A L IN A  P O N T IA C  E x c e lle n t , 
1?.4(W. customized Land au  roof, 
portholes 763 6647 after 5 00 or a ll day 
weekends
1968 C.TO W i’ H cru iseco n tro l m ags. 
Wide tires brand new motor C a ll 763 
1914 anytim e

l97:il) \TSL \ 240Z
24.000 actual m ile s , e x tra  clean

$:i.»*i5

l!N>9 ('adillac Coupe DeVille:
» » lr 4 C ln n ,

lo tdkd . * '
Want to buy u t » d T r « v . l  T r i i l t r i
Call K.M.PH M.M.KEK 

267-8078
FO R  S A L E  I9M  Ford  G a la t i r  SCO 
good condition, cheap. 1300 See at 3220 
Cornell
1972 L T D . F O U R  door, c ru ise  control 
facto ry  a ir , e x tra  c lean , low m ileage 
Call 763 3514 or 393 5551
FO R  S A L E  1947 K a rm a n  G h ia . runs 
good. 1475 C a ll 763 0875 tor m ore m 
form ation
1955 C H E V Y  TWO door hardtop New 
377 high perform ance  four speed, new 
tires 767 5798 or 767 251 1 ext 2659
1974 D O D G E V A N . 1? p assenger, 1973 
Fo rd  L T D  four door 1969 V W Bus 
197? V W Super Beetle  And rew s 
Lan e  and North R irdw etl La n e  Cal* 
767 7779 after $ 00
F O R  S A L E  1974 D eluxe  Chevro let 
pK  k u p  With low m ileage and new tire s  
Ca ll 763 1338 after 5 00

1964 C H E V R O L E T , 783. P O W E R  and 
a ir conditioner E xc e lle n t , c lean $750 
C a ll 767 7866
1971 G R E M L IN  S IX  c y l in d e r  
autom atic Red w ith red in te rio r V e ry  
c lean Askmg$1.050 Ca ll 763 0148
1977 G R A N  TO RIN O  AM  FM  Stereo 
a ir  conditioner, and power 12,000 C a ll 
767 1479after 6 OOp m

1973 C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E  V m y l fop 
power b rakes, steering , a ir  con 
d itioner, n e w tire s , 29.000actua l m ile s 
$3,150 or trade for van type cam per or 
p ickup With cam per Ca ll 763 6057
1973 TO YO TA  CO RO N A  A M F M  
Stereo, radio , and eight tra c k , 4 new 
steel belted rad ia ts  17.49$ By  owner 
263 8177 after 7 30

1965 B U IC K  L e  S A B R E  four door 
hardtop E x t r a  good c a r , 1595 1204 
P enn sy lvan ia  763 3877
FO R  S A L E  1974 Fo rd  E lite  M any 
e x tra s  A lso. 1968 917 Porsche  v e ry  
good condition 763 1077 ^

1968 M E R C U R Y  M O N T E R E Y  A ir  
conditioned. A M F M  stereo rad io , 
m echan ica lly  sound No reasonab le  
otter refused 767 7705 a fte r 4 00

l l »73 C U T L A S S
SUPKE.ME automatic, 
power & air, bucket 

I seats, console $3,295.
1874 P L Y M O U T H  

ISC/VMP 2-door hardtop. 
Au tomat i c ,  power  
steering, air, vinyl top, 
radio, low mileage$2.995 
1974 P L Y M O U T H  
VAUANT 4-door sedan 
One local owner, low, I low I4,(XI() miles $2,895 
1973 IKHHiE DART 4- 

I door sedan. One local 
owner, low 23,000 
original miles, light 
blue, economical six 
cylinder with automatic 
transmission, power 
steering and white side 
wall tires $2,350
1973 NOVA 2-door 
coupe. Automat ic,

I power steering, air, 
orange $2,425
1969 P L Y M O U T H  
F U R Y  4-door
Automatic, power and 

lair, vinyl top $1,395 
1969 VALIANT 4-door. 

I One owner, low 
I mileage, air, automatic, 
I nice second car $1,195
1974 C H E V R O LE T  

[pickup. Blue and white, 
[ au tomat ic ,  pow er  
[steering, power brakes, 
[extra gas lank, long 
[wide
bed $3,450

ito r F a il i>a

'0 eu ^ K o JH
"Big Spring 's Q u a lity  O aa lo r"

chrvbler

263-7602

 ̂ Compare price and
* quality
* of work before getting
» transmission repaired. 
\ Call .393-5368
* SMITH ACTOMATIC
I TRANSMLS.SION

Autos M-10

1971 Buick
Custom Le.Saber 4 dr. 
full power & air, cruise 
control, good rubber. 
Extra clean, only

$2,195.
Jimmy Felts- 
Personal car 

267-2206 - 26.3-7354

Boats M-13

D & C A A a r in e
263-3608. 267-5546 
8:30-6:00 Mon-Sat 

;t9IOthru39l4W. Hwy.80 
New Fiber Gloat 

Bait Boat
$750 up
Ski Boat

$1050 up
New Johnson Motor 

70-11S-135HP 
START
$1550

15 FO O T A P A C H E  50horse E ve o ru d e  
m otor. precticaH y new F a c to ry  bu ilt 
t ra ile r , new  tires 11.7{K) 1719Lloyd
F O R  S A L E  15 Foot F ib e r g lass  boat, 
35 horse Johnson, e le c tr ic  s ta rt , 
carpeted , sw ive l seats 763 7366

Compera A Travel Tria. M-14
1975 E L  (X )R A O O  M IN I.m o to r home 
19 ' fee l. Ford  ch ass ic s , 1.800 m ile s 
takeo ve r balanceof note 267 6626
F974 NOM AD 74 FO O T F u l ly  self 
contained, a ir conditioned. Spare tire , 
like  new Ralph W alker 767 6076 after 
5 00
T E N T  T R A I L E R  for sa le  Stove and 
ice box, sleeps 6 C a ll 263 7071 for m ore 
inform ation

B R A N D  N EW  19/6 Ho liday R am b le r 
f ree  Sp irit trave l tra ile r , 74 foot, se lf 
contam€*d Better h u rry , on ly a  few  le ft 
at th is  p rice  13.991 M odern Pontiac 
O ldsm obile , Sw eetw ater, T e x a s , 735 
6401

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO TW O Bedroom  houses on South 
L a n c a s te r , close to ho sp ita l, schools 
$7,100 and $8,500 Phone 767 7085
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  one bath , liv in g  
room , k itchen , din ing a re a  R ea l 
c lean 1807 Ham ilton 767 1855
IN STO C K  M artin , G reco , Fe n d e r, 
Gibson g u ita rs  10 to 20 per cent 
d iscount, also B an jo 's . M ano lin 's  and 
accesso ries Anderson M usic  Com 
pany, 113 Mam
197? M O N TE  C A R L O  Bucket sea ts , 
console, loaded 17,175 F o r m ore 
in form ation ca ll 763 8451

BICYCLES
Built for 

one or 
two.

2

M
A

2

A
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NOW’S TH E TIME

Is your lawn 
underfed?
A

\ \ 
VK»A4 ^  ^

Nourish it with 
Wards special 
12-6-6 blend.

»

- K  ^

Pl.AY BALI, — Jennefer Richardson, 8-year-old, may 
never be a Johnny Bench, but she has the right idea. 
about the outlook of a baseball catcher. Jennefer seems

( Phofo By Danny Valdas)

to think there’s a happy outlook for the baseball season 
in Big Spring. Her smiling prediction is that the Steers 
are going to ha ve a winning season.

Mexican tourists f locking 
in record numbers to U.S.

MEXICO CITY. (AP)  — 
While many Americans, per
haps influencerl by a Jewish 
Ixiycoll of Mexican travel, 
turned their backs on a 
Mi'xican vacation this year, 
Mexican tourists were 
f l iK 'k in g  in rtx-ord numbers 
to thelinited States.

They went skiing, visited 
Disney World in Florida, got 
suntanix'd in Hawaii and 
Moated in rafts down the 
white waters of the Colorado 
River

Despite efforts to keep the 
tourist dollar at home and 
government complaints that 
American culture was in
truding on Mexican life, 
some 2 1 million Mexican 
tourists spt'nt $1.36 billion in 
the Cnited States last year.

the U. S Department of 
Commerce reports.

It’s not unusual to see the 
Bicentennial logotype in 
Mexican newspapers near 
stories on skiing or dining in 
the United States.

One of the most popular 
entertainments in Mexico 
City, attracting thousands of 
Mexicans on weekends, in 
the U. S. Travel Service’s 
Expo Turismo, a giant red, 
white and blue airfilled 
display globe featuring a 
film on American travel.

The Mexican stream of 
tourists to the United States 
is rapidly catching up with 
the opposite flow and is 
second only to Canada in the 
number of tourists going to 
the United States,

The Commerce Depart
ment reported the number of 
Mexican tourists in 1975 was 
up 17 per cent over 1974 and 
they spent 18.9 per cent more 
than the previous year.

The statistics show 2.8 
million Americans toured 
Mexico in 1975. a drop of 7.4 
per cent from 1C74 The 
Americans spent $1.4 billion, 
$86 million less than 1974, for 
a decline of 5 8 per cent 

The Mexicaas spent only 
$31 million less than the 
Americans, compared with 
1974 • lien America as spent 
$15 billion in Mexico. $333 
million more than the 
amount Mexicans tourists 
left in the United States.

The decline in American 
visitors has been attributed

to the U.S. recession and in 
part, to the Jew ish boycott of 
Mexican travel during the 
p<‘ak w inter season

The Mexican Hotel Associ
ation estimates its members 
lost $9 million directly at
tributable to the boycott. The 
embargo, which has been 
lifted, resulted from a 
Mexican vote in favor of a 
U N -  resolution equating 
Zionism with racism.

“ A healthy Mexican 
ix-onomy created tourists 
with more money to spend at 
the same time travel 
dropped from the United 
States to other countries,”  
said Bill Tappe, director of 
the U .S. Travel Service here, 
a government agency which 
promotes tourism.

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

AIR CONDITIONING
JAJ HEA-nNC 

AAlRCONDl’nONING
XtMwrHit exyiM H .a fln t ly it t m t  

1*11 Ic u rry  
lu-im

APPLIANCES
W liM l't has •  FmII lift# •« malar sb - 
BlisiKts by Oanaral Blactric. Mi* 
CluBMit bMtltiiHl

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

mtmiMi u7-vn

BOOKS
T M I BOOK NOOK

H a l •litHtly rtaX kaaki — M a«aiin *l 
— Camlet. TraB* (wa far aiw, a lia  
caDactaBM Hamt. U t-m U ,  l*« ft. Itm , 
acratt iram  Nawtami.

HOME PRODUCTS

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN

W rlflit'i N raK riatiaa  Caaiai 
419 Mam Dawnlawa

CLEANERS

ANTIQUES

C'liriosity Antique Shop
i«* S.O raM  W iaaaHl-9***

wa Bay, Sail an« TraBa AiitiBaat 
vara  McLaaB

LOU'S A N T IO U It  
ABBO INTM U NT 

OR CHANCR 
ANTIOURS ABBR AISA L 

SR R V ICR  
■ a it  IS N

PK. ]*r-us*

AUTO REPAIR
Casey's Auto Body Shop

ISM W aitlrB  P lw a a M l-1111
Alt* SBacmiiitnt la Saat C a v ari aaB 
UpBalftary

TCnrrSvYZfifeFAll
Oaaaral A*9a R m l r  B 

A ir CaMHttaaiBB Sarvica 
9*1 BAST I l f  VlaBaet
IU .«M I ^raa Blcku* B  Ballvary

AUTO SALVAGES
We!it«x Wrecking C».

SayBffHwy. OtatM T-M U
WIhMg m Ig e rk a s  On Ant* barfs far A ll 
Lafa MdBbI Cars ana bfekaa**

BARBER SHOPS
Toir!r^ nK  « T 7 r m rr n rm

SHOb
TKa family canfar far a ll Bair stylat 

Wa cara abavf vanr Hair.
2iaf O rt f f  St.»  bkana 241- I4)S 
AN baafem H air Cara braancts

BODY SHOP
TR IN I'S  BO D Y SHOP 

AulB r*palr » bB c*mp9*9* patwf |*Bt 
I N I  R a ti IrB

T rm iA n iB tB  Ownar 
P lw m M S-IM l

RAY’S BODY SHOP
«M Price M7-931Z
Wrecker Service
Rsy Alaniz Owner

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
A LAUNDRY

brta biefca# A Dativary 
U M O ra tf UF-S412

COSMETICS
NUTNI M ETICSGLAM OROU S 

Natural lookMta maka up.
F <H Nnw N wtr i Mat k  t four 
stapskin cara pragram. 

Frta m akaup.C ali 
JoyCollim, 243 24t2.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Diinkard Electric Co.

S*rvlnB BN t f r f t f  wltB tB* k*«f I* 
R l* «trlc* l S * ry lc * i. lR B « ttr l* l. 
Co m nw rclal. m B  a * ilB * iit l* l.  
■  taafrkal canfracfing ana rapalr.
S ia a a n tan  b fiana 249-3477

FURNITURE

TBa biaca fa Bay famaas Oaaatyratf 
maftrataaa By SMnmant.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

IIS R M tla B  H7-§m

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL.

in ;o r * M  PB. a u - iH i
Bt* Sm lBt't "OrNmaP* O N cw iH

Sell or Buy Shaklee
bull ar a a n  ftma. auality faaa 

a ra b a m . BausaBaia claanars A 
casmatks.

949-444$ • 247-2747 247-Sa27 9fa-9$74

SHAKLEE
Instant bratain B a s k  H

baaa Supbiamantt
Wan a lta rfk  skin cara 

"'iBcallant Baslnast Opbortunlty** 
249-4S7ty 249-7274. 247-74M. 249-4949

INSURANCE
Bill Tune Insurance Agency

barmars insaranca Oraaa 
AM Yaur Insaranca N a a ^  

•OaO.atk bBana 247-7734

MEAT MARKETS
Chapman’s Meat Market

Maatt CiR A Wrappaa bar Yaar Hama 
braatar.
I2 l4 0 ra « | bfiana 249-9411

MOBILE HOMES
Chaparral Mohile 

Sales
Home

t* rv lc i* B . 
C * n B III* iil« t  B

Cam piata blnanclng,
Insuran ct. A ir  
HaatMif.
bftana 249-4191 IS U  ta s f  at tnybar 
H w y

MOTORCYCLES
CECIL THIXTON

MtMnyct* B BKycm  M«*«
'HI a*tln*tt4l Y M rt"

*N  Watt IrB M l - i n i

REAL ESTATE
REEDER A ASSOCIATES

li4K.4tB bkana 247-4244
MamBsrMaltipfa ListMif Sarvica. 

F H A A  VA Littin f.
L ila  It fa s  247*4497 

batMaaiay. 247 .#414

RESTAURANTS

bIZZA b lZ A Z Z l
b iZ Z A b L A IN I b IZ Z A b Ib b IR O N II  

bIZZA W ITH  bLO ASU R Cf 
TR Y  YOUR b IZ ZA  b tO b L K  I 

b IZ ZA H U T 249*9999 
H IO H LA N D SH O b b lN O C IW TR R

AI/SBARBQ 
The Best Rar-B-Q In Texas 

411 W. 4th 2«3-g4«5

SONIC DRIVE IN
Sarvka WitB iBa Spaab af Sauab 

AH arbari  frtsMy ceakab ta raal 
Bar tar fsabnass.

Call m Orbart Apprsetattb 
12ta O ra fi 249-4744

• U R O IR  C H Ib
A k  canbitlonint 

bast Sarvica 
Oriva TfiroufB Winbaw 

2441 S .O ra tf 249 4749

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini Warahousa. 14x94 A 14x44. saacas 
avaiiabla.

711 Wastath 
H9*a971->H7-49S9

STEEL

MOVING
BYRON'S STO R AO a 
A T R A N S b a t  INC.

OaaHty mavMif sa rv k a  at 
naaxtra cast

144 la s t  Iff tfraat M9-79S1

PHARMACIST
Mart Denton Pharmacy

FLORISTS

PAvs'tPLowaa* 
poa ALLOCCAZIOM* 

>lmmn 9*r W Bcim n Itvm* 
MtPiBT  P K rla l TrBHttrBrlB OaH

1B IK IW.
v*ry

n 9 P V f i I I
poa PASTia*, PsooucTs
•r BM Ortlllpt wMB Ittn lty  

Hm m  Pr»Byc>».
Cb II. BBIMi Pm fw  

Mt-Btn

«**ar«B«
P 1isM IU -9 * ll

PAINT SUPPLIES
LUSK PAINT 

A FRAME CENTER 
IMi Scurry 

2S3-3SU
PRATT A LAJMaiRT 

PAINT
('■atom Pictare Framing 

Wall Carering

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
S’TEEL

Staal Warafiauta — compiafa w aibint 
A macMna sBap.
441 a. 2nd bB. 247*7413

• if Sprint. Taxat

TIRE SERVICE

FIRES’TONE STORE
"Th* p**pw TIP# P#*pl#"

Ml SM t JrB PH*M M9-SM.

TOYS

TOYLAND
I2N Gregg Phone 2C3-a421

" P m y h a C M M 'tW w Iitn B  T* yt 
• rtk it  T**it."

YARN SHOPS

U LU A N ’S YARN SHOP
avenrltHne y*u n**B t*r y**r kiUttliiB, 
M aanM Briiit wiB craciw tinf n**Bt. 
la rB s tt  TIilrB P B ii i i  t«>-*H i

imst

ss/awn
ferMlUS=

2500 SQ. FT.

Is this the year you’ve decided your lawn 
is going to be as beautiful as you can. 
make it? If it is, then now’s the time 
to try Wards lawn fertilizer, a special 
fertilizer blend, especially formulated 
for this area, to give your lawn that 
handsome, carpet-like look that you 
can be proud of. If you want a sleek and 
healthy lawn. Wards has the answer 
for you right here. And it’s priced to 
make lawn care that much easier for you.

Plant a Iresh outlook.
20%

'in te r im
♦

f s

| ! T 1 :

OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
1 GAL. SHRUBS

I''.

KLCi. 2.69................ 1

KEU. 2.99.................

KLCz. 3.69..................

1 9

5 9

25%
OFF

s.
/ARDS FRUITLESS MULBERRY TREE

Excellent, fast-growing A  
ihade tree. Thrives in ^  “
(it, dry climate. 5’ to 8’

REGULARLY 6.99

cAi ̂I  Jl ' ! ' ' /*  *7 *1 f

10” BASKblS.

20% OFF
HAIMUING BASKEIS

40
REG. S8.

8” BASKb IS 
MANY VAKlEllbS

.88.

SAVE 50 '
SUPEHP-RICH 
STEER MANURE
Weed-free and 1 97 
s c r e e n e d  f o r Z  so-lb . bag  
u n i f o r m i t y ,  r e q . 2.49 
Enriches soiF.

20% OFF
OUR LOVELY, FEATHERY MIMOSA

397
4-S'

REGULARLY 4.99

Grows quickly to 35-40 ft. 
Wide spreading. Deep pink 
flowers and lacy foliage.

'ri; SAVE ‘ 2
GRACEFUL, LACY 
WEEPING WILLOW

F;' Long-reaching m q q  
1/ branches make 
• a perfect shade *  

tree

SAVE 98 '
SPECTRACIDE® 
INSECT CONTROL
Kills most lawn, 0 9 7  
garden insects. O P T .  
Can use on trees, REG.4.99
flowers, fruits.

Y>ur 1-stop garden shop. /VM)f\fT(,0/VIEKYim iuij'X'
O'PEN MONDAY NIGHT TILL 8:00


